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Fair, Much 
_ Colder Tonight 

And Friday 
HE,·. 

-t .·. 
Formerly The ·Winona Republican-Herald' 

VOIUME 99. NO. 80 SIX CENTS PER COPY 

. Temperatur.e 
Dropsto-30 
At Bemidji 

More Subzero 
Weather Promised 
For Rest of State 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Piercing ,:old aggravated by 

northerly winds spread over Min
nesota. 

'I'em:peratures eady this morning 
plunged to as low as 30 below zero 
at Bemidji, the Weather BurMU 
reported, and 26 below at Inter- · · 
national Falls. 

Thi!! outlook tonight v.as for sub• 
zero weather througbout the state, 
ranging from 18 below and possi
bly wo.rM in the north to 10 b!llow 
.in the soutb. 

Police Lt. Walter Randall, left, and Dist. Atty. Gordon Brewer, 
o£ Madison, Wis., far right, are shown above •with the 36-year-old 
suspect :from Cross Plains, Wis., whom they questioned about the hit 
and run death of Mildred Robinson at Madison. The woman was 
from Chicago. (lTP Telephoto) 

Snow flurries fell over most of · 
thi!! state Wednesday IDgbt, obsc:ur• 
mg slippery spots on highways and 
thus making driving conditions 
more hazardous. 

emocrats 
Tax Cut The Weather Bureau sighted a 

&light moderating trend, but said 
little :relie:£ :from the cold could be 
expected until Friday night. 

The <:old .afctic air which sent 
temperatures fumbling far below 
zero in the Dakotas penetrated 
sont.hw.ard to extreme northern 
Texas and Oklahoma early today. 
Jt extended from the eastern slopes 
of the Rockies easrn-ard to Minne
soui, Iowa and northwest Missouri. 

A snowfall was reported over 
.most of WJ..Sconsin today and it 
was heayjest in the Lone Rock
Rigbiann area. where 3.5 inches 
had been recorded up to 7 a.m. 

Appleton, in the Fox River Val
ier, MM got ll fair llIDOllllt; -.!lboUt 
~ mches. Madison had around 

- ... 

Warroad Thermometer 
Stuck at 45 Below 

WARROAD, Minn. /Ji"- War
roadJs .,.,offic:iaJ'' thermometer 
ran out of number& t~11y. 

Tho i n s i r u m e n t regis
t&n down to 4.5 below anc! hac! 
to quit at that point. Other 
"umffl-.icl1' ~rmometer~ iB 
town varled from 49 to Sl de
gi-ees below zero. 

Sehool kids got a break, 
Classes were called o!f ee-
1:11\ISt of the colc!, 

Aow•..., ......... •• w • • • 

l½ mches and most of the re• 
mainder of tl!e central, west and 
north portions of the state got 
about an inch. 

Colder weather entered the state 
at Superior early this morning, 
sending the thermometer tumbling 
to 8 below zero at , o'clock. The 
weather bureau says the entire 
state will be colder today and to
night. 

Grantsburg had A below as con-
1:I;llsted to Wednesday's reading of 
20 below. Oilier temperatures this 
morning were 4 at Park Falls, 8 
:at Eau CIBire aml "°ausau, 15 at 
La Crosse, 16 at .4pp]eton, 19 at 
Lene Rock, 21 at Madison, 25 in 
Milwaukee and 30 aJ Beloit. 

'Temperature~ ill th~ i>D}zl hrut 
were 5 to 20 degrees lower than 
yesterday morning. The coldest 
weather was in tile Dakotas mtll 
temperatures generally under . 10 
degrees below zero. Dickinson, 
N.D., reported -19 early today. It 
was 70 in :.mami 

Senaf or Wants 
U.S. to Hold 
)_ ---~---- ..... ,_ :·. --.. -:-~_ ... --; i ••. , .. ·:-· .--

Ouemoy, Matsu 
WASHINGTON ~en. R. Alex

ander Smith CR-NJ) said today he 
believes Secretary of SlaU! Dulles 
wants the Quemoy and Matsu is
lands held as a potential threat 
against the Red China mainland. 

Smith joined Rep. Richards (D
SC) in urging the Eisenhower ad
ministration to defend the two is
lands off south China and to resist 
what both said would be intensi
fied British eHorts_ to have tlle 
Chines e Nationalists abandon 
them. 

Richards, chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, said 
yesterday secret testimony before 
Congress passed the defend - For
mosa resolution convmced him 
that the administration has decid• 
ed to defend the two islands. He 
called on the administration to say 
so publicly. 

Smith and Chairman George (D
Ga) of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee said thev had re• 
cElved no clear-cut ii:ipression 
that any decision to defend Que
moy and Matsu had been made. 

Rep. Zablocki (D-Wis) said ·he 
got the same impression a:S Rich• 
ards, but Rep. Vorys (R-Ohlo) said 
in a .separate interview House tes. 
timony did not pl'Oduce a specific 
statement that the islands would 
be defended. 

D 

Administration, 
Farm Bureau 
~riendship Cools 

Blowing snow hit some Midwest 
areas, curtailing travel, A belt of 
snow 100 to 200 miles mde behind 
the cold front mo,ed eastward and 
was expecteil to spread over a11 
of the Mid'X€st by tomorrow. By OVJO A. MARTIN 

Fairly mild winter -weather pre- WASHINGTON rn - There are 
,vailed east a£ the cold front with signs o£ a cooling oH in _the close 
readings generally freezing or only rela~o:11,s b~tween the E!Senhower 
slightly below o,er the Ohio Vallev administration and the American 
and ?,JorthM.~t T.gmperatures w/lre , Farm Bureau Federation, which 

. mostly in the 40s and sos in the · fought together last year for a new 
Southeast. farIJl program. 

11 Some ohse:rvers see the change. 
partly as an admini5tration effort 
m quiet criticism by some other 
farm organizations and leaders WEATHER 

l!ECER.AL l!OIH:CAST that the Farm Bureau was "run-
WJ d y .. ty F . Ding farm programs." 

mhonaldan. to'11:rmghl ""-'d all' and On the other side, the Farm 
muc c~ er Ill". .r" ay gen- Bureau has not been too happy 
er~y farr and co~ued_ cold. Low over charges by ,some ot its rivals 

· tom~t five b:1°>! m c~t)', 10 be- that it has been fighting for a 
low m country, high Friday 18. · Republican farm prol!I'am Th 

. LOCAL WE_ATHER bureau, like other organizationse 
Official _observations for the 24 1ms m~mb!ll's from both partigs'. 

hours _ending at_ 12 I?,._ today: . Its new president, Charles B. 
M~um, ?7_, ?11==•. 14, Shuman, is a registered Democrat. 

noon, 12! prec1p1tation, tra~e, sun But there is also a basic differ
sets tonight a! ·5:49; sun rises to- ence of aims ori a couple of farm 
morro';._1~~~=:i WEATHER issues of less~ importance than 

• the level of pnce supports 
(North Central ~ 5ervahon) The Farm Bureau wants '.:Secre-

Max. ~p. 28 at .:;:30 p.m. Wed- tary of Agriculture Benson to in
nesday, mm. 11 at 6:30 a.m. to- voke l'igi.d controls on use of land 
day_ Noo~ :tea~g~ _ - 'l';m:p. 14, diverted n-om such ;surplus crops 
el~ar skies, visibility 1::, miles, as cotton, wheat, corn, rice, to
wmd. from ·the west northwest at bacco and peanuts. It does not 

. 1.5 miles an. hour, barometer 30.57 want this land to l;>e shifted to . 
and rising and . humidity 53 per other crops to create other sur• 
cent. pluses. 

Say $20 
ill Pass 

WINONA, MINNESOTA, ·tliURSDAY·V~NINC, FEBRU)'.\ftY ·24i •.1955 

Dulles,· Eden 
May Talk. Over 
Island Crisis 

Pair Meeting . at 
Dinner Between 
SEATO Sessions 

'P~ul0Harvey'Ne\1fs'. ' . 
. , .. •·,· .- . . .._-.. .-;- _.,· : . ' 

· Tqday Pa$Je 6 ••· . 

·aattltRevolv'es .•• 
.. ••. ArOOrid ·obuble 

Taxation' ·Issue·• 
' · .. Tbous~nds More .. · 
· Win Pay, Study 
Group Is Told ·.· 



n1a WINONA DAILY Nnws. WINONA,. rmN,..UO'i'A . · THu11soi,. '1=1:a111ARY 2,1 1~11 
~~'.._ ____ __; _ _.,__:__ _____________ ;_ _____ ~ ..• ~,f-a-.. -u~ .. r.,..e_·.;...'s...,.. .... C.,...a""'.' .•. -b_i_n-:·e--<-:t:-• ·'."".· •. :-·t_u_;:f i~~;id:;t,lliopsEnor'Kee!J$l1ke:s. . ~.:;::~~ .. .,~ ~"1Jt&1~ ·. 

· · · · · · IUI · · : > I:·:· ·· · · · · . Sullsequentlj; Jn,mes.c. ~gertr, . B~tan assistant Jo McCorma~k 

S. ··1· a··· )r·· .,··s•·· ·•.·10·•.· .. w· .... ··o··. ~k·· • . 'fo~l~ &~».:~e~t~;b~eRt~: . -~•essa:ge:: rronf ; ~~~~::tiWt:~sofs?~~H::~~ ~;$::1i~~~~~iv~~~:- ~~d ~~; '. · · · · .· · · · a · versit:v of Minnesota: Farm School ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · .· · · · ·messages to con:gr~ · tuuf been hav~ bE!'ell left undistribute.d ~ •. 

. 
. ·. ·.·· . : . ·. .• ··•·. . : .· : won, .the outstanding .. milk ,:judg: Re· ach'1ng. R=yburn· •delivered to the ofijce,of the House cause· there: .was no ·in11ttlict$~· . . ·• .. · . : :. I ibg entry at an awards assembly u Democratic. and'. Jiepublican)ead0 concernµi~. theii:'.· .. dispOsal. <Ra:,• 
A.fl ·A' . prova . Thursdar nJs,ht in Peter~ Hall . · · • ,·. · '.-, ', .cril as iioona11 they ,Wffl'J av11iJ11ble, .b\lm•~·copy .ipparentlf w~, ~tmB er.·. p ·. · · ~uditorium. . . . WASHINGTON !Jh.A wa11Wbas-. House Democratic LeadE!l' Mc- those th!lS consigil.ed. to .. • w&ste- . 
.. .. . . .. .~ .· .. . .. , . He was. !mn°red for ~ .J1:'-~gmg ket held the solution today to ·the ccirmack of MassachWietts said he basket. .· · · · · · · · · · · · 

Although 'MOMlovi's Centennial celebration 
:is a !ew months off, ·official3 are now busy plan
ning the event. A Fostoria, Ohio, firm, John B. 
:Rogers Production Co,, is being retained to super
·1.ise the celebration. Its representative, Wayne 
Lemmon, stanillizg left, met with Mondovi Cen- • 

0 0 0 0 0 

tennial, Inc., afficial! Wednesday. Left to right 
are, seated, Ralph Seyforth, chairman of special 
events, and Dr. R. A. Kreher, president; stand• 
ing, Lemmon; Frank Bauer, treasurer; Roy Tan
ner, finance chairman, and Mayor George Brit
ton, vice president. (Daily News photo) 

0 

.. •.. . . m the dau-y products division of · te f hat ii b h · ·· ·· .. •· · · · .· ·· · · ·· · · ·. · ·. · · 
PARIS fM..:-Faced with a m~19. the uiin~r< judgmg contMts' held' :~s to 1:earer Of Ule· ':us:,:: 

of accumulated big problems, mm- at the farm school; ·• · bum's advance copies· of messages 
. isters. in Premier Edgar Faure's · , ·· ·... · II . . · p 'd t · Eisenh h b 
:11ew government· Pl!!Dged · t~~y State Asks Check . s::clinito &ngr:Vs".:'< as een 

. :~~ ::s~d~a~~~~~!!t:J~~~ Of Game Fish Funds They•~e b'eeil going to the, waste-
. . . · · • • ... · . , . . . .• . . . . basket lllstead of .. to the speaker 

ClSIO~. • . . . . . ..... . . . ' . . . ·• ·. .•. ·. . ' . • •·· ' • .. . . . because 'of a. bre.ikdow.ti m Demo~ . 
The National Assembly ended . a . .ST, PAUL ~The. state . is ask~ . . . ti . ·.· . . . unlc ti ·.·. iin . ··• .· d 

l9-0ay .. governmenW crisis 1a11t ing a,complete ebe~k of gaine and ib\ cdicom~ . • afteon ·. littl · ~. 
night by approving 309-210 Faure's fiSll license _funds in tit~ llands of a · ~c:oyery, .·.. r a ... e .. ~ 
bid to head France's 21st post- county . auditQrs followmg_ recent gent diggmgd_. by ~ews_m1en,, may• 
liberation government. · disclosure Of shortages m !lUCh have ave~e a po e~tia 9ft, ~e• 

· th . . . t monies in. Ramsey and McLeod tween .the.governmentslE?giSiative 
, . _But CJnly 4 of e 2~ mws ers counties. . . . . . . ~nd ex~c11tive b,ranches; .·. . . 
.. ·. p1clted by ·Filure, a Jta~ical Social- . Atty. Gen. Lord said in a<letter ·. It's iLgood l!et that·:trom now 
· . ~t (moderate), .for his co11;serva- to Raymond Bi Vecellio; s11pervisor. on Rayburn will get his copies 

tive-!oned . Cabme.t served m .. the of. the state . public examiner'i. now. •.. . . , . . . . : ... 
·. prey10us .government. of .. Pierre office he had been aware Ior some It s1iems that .Repu~liC!an House 

. Mendes-Fran~e. And. two of tbe time of. 8J1Ch shortages 'and that leaq,ers, as well as Washington . 
four have different 1?~8· . Gov. Freeman had. asked inquiry newsmen, have been recei~tfad• 

While most of th~ mm1sters_ have "in the publiC! interest." · · vance copies of messages but Ray• 
. had previous c11..bmet exper1e~ce, . · . · · · · · · · · 

they must catch· up on the de- r 
t11ils of their .new posts before ven- . 
turing far in Pl!licy decitlions, 

Faure held the Foreign Office 
in the closing · days of Mendes
France's term, after previously 
serving as finance minister. He 
must check out Antoine Pinay, the 
new foreign affairs chief, on in

. ternational (luestions. 
Parties in the .coalition included 

the. Radical Soclallsts, Popular Re-

lllf Eaat Third Streat Phonoflff. 

St. Paul Je eler publican Movement (MR~), De 

cl M k Pit , S Gaulllsts and ·representatives of 

()
A ov,· . , a es ans Reports R1 gs tolen smaller ~actions. The M_RP., g. ave 1111 only hesitant support, indicating 

Police today were the Cabinet would not necessarily 

For 'Turn of Century' 
~y t>AH.Y NI:~ STAFP WRITER mg and met separate1y Wlth chair• 

MONDOVI,_ W-11. - ".Mondovi'a men of each division. A general 
Turn of the Century," a centennial session was held Wednesday night. 
celebration &et for June 22-28, ti Beards Evident 
being planned by a group of local Ge;ier~ acceptance of the beard 
citizens who have inc~ated far growing idea throughout the town 
the purpo!e. - and lillITOUIIdiDg area was noted by 

Known aa Mondovi Centennial Mayor Britton. This also was evi
lnc., the organuatlon 1B beaded b; dent :from ap:pearances of males 
Dr. R. A. Kreher, a dentist who along the mam streets. Buttons 
has been elected president; Mayor a:e 011 sale to fin:ance the 100th 
George Britton, vice president; Er- birthday party. Contracts . for 
win Heck, secretary; Frank Bau• street decorations and the carmval 
~, trea.sur~ Rlllph Seyiorth, have_ been s1gn_ed. . 
chairman of ~ial events; Roy Britton: who is general charrm~ 
Tanner, finance cllairman; Francis of the big Sa~day para.de, s3.1d 
Diller director and Jack Johnston the spectacle will start at the fair
directt>r. ' ' ' grounds behind the local school_ at 

In addition, Spencer Christen• 2. ~-. m. June ~-- At 17ast ~ve 
11en, a Mondovi barber, has been diV1S1ons are an?c1pated, mcluding 
named chairman of the Brothers of farm, ~ommercial, clubs and or
the Brush, an organization dedi- ganlzatioill!, churches and schools. 
cated to the growing of beard3, a 
mumiches and nde barns, Mrs. 
Lorn Howard and Mra. Jack "Wl!e
lan are co-chairmen of the Cen
tennial BeTies, who will resurrect 
llncient ®Rtnml!I for tho celebra• 

Guilty Plea Entered 
On Lowry Bank Theft 

Il!Thr-'E . .\POLIS ~LeRoy Dale 
Lang, 28, Minneapolis, pleaded ticm. 

Ball Fir•~ Dvem guilty late Wednesday to a charge 
Present planl call for a cen- of robbing the First State Bank of 

tennial ball the opening night, Lowry, Minn., last Saturday. 
June 22, a Wednesday; a chil· Judge Gunnar H. Nordbye order
dren's parade is scheduled fO? ed a pre-sentence federal proba
Thursday afternoon, and a profes- tion investigation. Lang was arres~ 
1ionally produced pageant will be ed near his Minneapolis home only 
presented nightly Thursday through hour.s after- the holdup by officers 
Sunday, June 23-26. A gigantic who traced his car license. 
parade, numbering at least 150 All but $12 o! the $1,122 loot was 
units according to the mayor, will :recovered, the FBI reported. 
be held Saturday afternoon. The 11 

Dobson Show8 and carnival will be St. Paul Man Held 
set up at the fairgrounds during 
the celebration. . For Beating WHe 

Items of historical significance 
will be di!:pll!yro in lomll . store ST. PADL ffi-Poli.:ie held Ricll
windows and in a special history ard Hammill 28, St. Paul, on 
building. A history of Mondovi's 6115Picion of ~ssault today in the 
first 100 years now is being com- beating of his wife who remained 
piled and will be published by in critical conditio~. 
about mid-April, H pre$ent plans Officers s u m m o n e d to the 
materialize. couple's home said they found Mrs. 

Wayne Lemmon, a re.Presenta• Hammill, 32, in severe pain with 
ti\'e of the John B. Rogers Co., bruises about her face. 
Fostoria, Ohio, which has been re- Police said Mrs. Hammill told 
tamed by the corporation to ruper- 'them she was struck by her hus
vise and produce the extr:ivagll!l!a., band following an argument tha.t 
met with officials here Wednesday. begal\ in a downtown tavern Fri
Ee set up offices in the city build- day night. 

BANKERS .llf£ & CASUALTY CO. 
Aa OIJ.Lw u,cl B-n,, Sl,cl Cc'"f"UQ' 

;:fBJJi1i~'i!I'. 
Bankers J.lfe a Casualty Co,, Dept, WMN,224 o ..... .:.., 
Uth Ava. S., St. Cl&Ud, Milm. 

-
Ple888 gin me eampleta information about the low-cost White 
Cross l'llln, of!ered by Bankezs Life & Casualty Co. Tliia dou 

, 

aeeklng seve . diamond wedding have a long IHe. 
:rings the H bert B. Christensen m 
Co., Inc., 1 p jewelers, reported 
missing late· ednesday. 

Christensen told officers the 
gems, valued at $1,500, h1id been 

New Jobs Falling 
Behind State Demand·. 

placed in a box on a shelf pending , 
shipping instructions. Police said . ST. PAUL !At - The , state G 
the shell was readily accessible economy is falling to provide new 
to many persons, including the jobs _to compensate for the in• 
store's customers. creasmg lab~r force, Commission-

11 er F. W. Nichols of the Depart. 

Miami Fraternity 
Willed $5,000 

ment of Employment Security said 
today. · . • 

He said January's 28,541 elalms 
for job insurance were 1.4 per cent 
more than in 1954 and 14.2 per 

KEOKUK, Iowa UB-The Miami cent more than in 1950. 
University, Oxford, Ohio, chapter Nichols said the 41,744 p~son, 
of Beta Theta Pi was bequeathed getting unemployment compenaa
$5,000 by the late Mrs. Maude tion benefits · is a number 37 per 
Marshall Hassan, it was disclosed cent higher than last year. He said 
today. Her father, Samuel Taylor l th.e department paid out $2,998,476 
Mlll'i:hill, Keokuk pion~er, was n last montb-45 per cent more than 
founder of the fraternity at Miami .. last year. . . . 

r ff e· ,J @pre· 1·am@1 rEi8ray ·.· 1ru 11 · I; ,, MfiL@m 
Every year some folks are itching for Spring 'long 
abeut new ... thoy lust ean't wait to gat 1tartod 
on cleaning and painting I For those "Early Bird•" 
we h11vo acme tremendous weekend apoclala to 
really help thom got started! SPocial prices thnt 
scream, "Don't wait ••• get ahead of the mad 
rush by being an Early Bird and buying NOWI" 

PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK• 
END ONLYI 

FREE NYLON 'PAINT· BRUSH 
. worth $6.89 with the purchase of Glidden's Endurance 
YOUSE PAINT (best quality outside paint availabl¢) 
at_ the low, low "Early Bird" price 4!27,25 
~i"~o~o!PAiNT ·1HiN.NER. · 5 

GALS." · • 
Regular 89¢ a gallon during the heavy pa.int·. season, .. · ... 
b~t £or the "Early B~•• · 51} ,z 
with your own contamer . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. GAL. . . C · 

WALLPAPER 
Odds ~d ~a. alr,ady b,mdled h, roomlot t!t 1 
sizes with a hot price tag for the "Early <=P ]\ 
Bird." Some of these bundles are worth as • ri. 

"] ' ' . ,,,~ much as $10. Your choice at .. . . .. . .. . .. • . • · 

Glidden'• . Rough. •n•; Tough Rocksper 

VARNISH 
A ruper clear and durable floor and 
woodwork varnish, Buy one can . at the 
regular price and get the second can of 
equal size for the spel!ial weekend price of 

Glidden'• Reg. $1.83 

, Semi-Gloss Paint 
·~ In qun.rts only! ·eo1-

ors: Mint green, shad• 
ow roseJI powder blue. 
b o 11 e whit@. lul 
neeii. ocean spray. 
peach glow, smoke 
tone. jonqa!l :yellow 
or cloud blue , • • 

•., :, BllY now.and save! 

Ontslde white 
only! Not' tile 
best · 11,Uallty, . 
but a tremell' · 
dous · bargalll · 
tlwl prlceJ · In 
i!allODS, QIIIJ,,. 

163 CENTER ST~ .. ·. PEMBROKE S1'. 
WINONA; MINN. . WABASHA; MINN, . ·. 

SCORES OF PRICE·S CUTa 

REG. 199.95-Nylon Cever, 
Innerspring Mattreu 

BUT. ·.HIUftR.Y, · Sii;ls\ :rENtDS·. MONu 
' . 

. ' 

1· 

. ' .. 

: ..•. •. ' • ., .· . . • . .. \. L . • ,:. •,. • • . 

SON STJlED · BED tD)AYENPlOR1F . .. ·.· .. - . '.. . - . ' ,· 

Sava now on. this double-duty Lawson Arm Bed Davenport with handsome; Jqng- · 
wearing Nylon cover. By dgy relax on ;oft, lnnersprlnJJ CU$hic:ms of smart llvin9 · 
room d~venpori, at night1convert it easily irito cc:,mfortable bed. Cushions r~verse. 
for cl011blt W~tar. Full ·ti!& 252-ceil iM@l'tpriAD.IDOttren. Chaie0 of now Spring cofoB.; . 

PATTERNED WEAVE--REG . . 7.9S · 
.. . : .· - . . . . \ . 

Smart new ~d cBl'J)ethlg bas rich. carved 
· e,fect Many new designs, ,; 12· :widt.hs. Sq_. yd. 

,.,s· woot· .WILTON CARPET. 

6~97 

Superio~ quality,·.· a-level weave; Nutria, gray, . «53.· •.· ·s· ·.a 
green or .beige,~ 9, 12; 15-ft. ~dths. Sq. yd. · G 

.. CORDETTE CARPET..;..REG. 8~9S 
Smare :npple w,eave _. decprative, .rugged, "it •.• ·.ft .. 7 Jon,.,wearfng. S colors; 9/12, 15' width9. Sq. yd. . 6 .~ 

2~PC •.. · BEDRO.()M....;.itiG. · 159 .95 
' Saj,phire . Mlibogany Bookcase :Jlead~ 

. . . J,oar,lB~ -~Draw~ Double ~i:eslier. 144.88 
.•.. · 7.95 'GOOSE DOWN PILLOW 

. . . . . ' ,• ' - ,. . . . . . 

·. N~w E.t®pettii {{00$.e:do~. ,llien fiitish 
feather-proof ticking. 21lx28 inches. . 

, · ARM ROCKER+REG. ·:34_95 
. . · Tw~ed ·. 11pholsier7::, Comto~bly, padded : 
.. arms;. seafimd back. Light or diirkfinish! 

. 6.88' 

189;95 LIVING .'.R()Otvl-SAVE $30_: 
~==-P~J:!1oo~lii:ajii ~::et · ·· .j 59.88 · 
49.5() QUALITY _MATTRESS . 

. 312-coil innel'Bpring, • Posture cenkti 
ton-felt cusJµonhig, ··•·Full or twin. · · · 

. . :: .· :·,. ; .. ··. 

. ·,. . - .· . 

.··29~a,r:.·.·. 
DISHES'· FREE, WITH DIN'ETTE ' 
32,-pc. • Beg. · 11,95 Dinnerware free with .. · 

· ~9.ru; quality ~pc1 Dkette. Piastic lop; 

· •. Select Mahogany veneer . top,' ~tf shell. 
Itttet glaai to~; Balatt¢e . $0llli hardwood~ .. 

· 9x911 RlJ8lltR FLOOR :TILE .. · ... 
C()ver a 9xl2' fioor' for. just 30. 72. Quiet, lus- ... 

· .. trous, dura1>1e, .Choice olKmarbled colors; Ea; • . ~ . . ' .. . -· - ,. . ,- . . ., ..... •, ... ;, . 

•. :»~t ~adep~te<t. ~haJ#~made •• Sfuarl,tiles,.·•· . 
· floi"~, texturecl <lesigns, . , 9'-ft. width; .. : Sq, yd. - . - .. -·.---. r. , . - .- - ··: .. -'··, . . -... _. ,_ 

I 
. I 
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·Husband>of, 
Ha,rmoni Native •·•.· 
Killed•·in Crash 

John Todnem: 30, 
Test Pilot, Dies _ 

· In Illinois Mishap 

.. ·.···•pa~G 3· 

:Depufy:Leaves::··.'· 
1,:RetUrn> 

·•· Sf aijd,ff Here··· 
sus~·ect··in ·,·w~stern•··.·_.•·· 

.... · .. · Union.:Holdup Wai.ves .. 
•• Extradition to State : · .·· 

GRAFTON, Ill. ~obn Todnem, . .Co~~sse!i b;olclup nian ~oberl:. 
30, · Mankato, Minn. native, was Standish in Luna, Ohio; Wedpesd!ll': .· · 
killed in the crash of a U. s. Navy . · afterno9n signed ·a waiver of ~xtr11• · .··• 
carrier-type jet near here about 3 • dition·paviilgthe way.for b15. re- ·. 
p.m. Wednesday. turn.to Winona for prosecuUQn .on_ · 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs, .. a charge of taking $1,360 in trav- .. 
Louis Todnem, Mankato, a.nd was . ·· el(lrs . checks from 'the •,Western.· 
married to the former Charlene Union office here Feb. lli. , . · 
Quammen, daughte.r of Mr, and She;riif George Fort toda'f ·11ent ·, .. 
Mrs. Truman Quammen, Harmony, Deputy Sheriff J~hn F. Jensen, St; 
Minn. · Louis Todnem has been Charles, t<i Ohio Jo talre custody of 
coach at Mankato Hjgh Sctiool 32 This :l;=reight Ca.-noacled with 30 tons of'coai;: ·,. wheei on one of thi(car's trUcks brok.E!. No one·.·:· the . 32-year,old Evanston, Ill,· IDan 

Trui Rev. Vincent J. O'Connell, St. P.aul, wha 
was formerly known as the labor priest of New 
Orleruu, was the principal speaker when the 
Winona Trades & Labor Council installed officers 
at the Labor Temple Wednesday night, Father 
O'Connell, center, chatted with other program 
participants including, left to right, Robert Olson, 

Duluth, president <if the Minnesota Federation 
of Labor; Carl Aune, who was installed as presi
dent of the local council ior his second term; 
Harold Seavey, Minlleapoli:5, regional AFL di· 
rector, and Carl Thode, Winona, 1st district vice 
president of the Minnesota Federation · of Labor, 
(Daily News photo) 

years and before that was coach at. jumped tbe Milwaukee Road~s, tracks near Wil- was injm:ed ,arid the train continued :wes~ about · and it is expected that the 'prison~ 
Winona. The Todnems and Quam- son stre~t about U:20 p.m. Wednesday· aft~ a 25 mmu~s after the accident. (Daily News·,photo) · will be returned to Wjnona dliring 
mens left Minnesota by car Wed- · · · · · · the weekend. . . . - ·.. . . • . . .. .. . .. . 
nesday night for the. John Todnem ·· .·· .. ·· . · . · . · · ·. · -· · o · o . o The sheriff said that.warrants-for · · 
home at Kirkwood, Mo., a suburb 0. ve· r .]·. o.· .E.ntr·.".·,, es·. IJ//llale' ,'do· ·n·· Bo· · .. •·o: 1 Standish's arrest on:auto. theft and 
of St. Louis. ""' . · 1a Ir ,· . . F · a h. . c· · · f other eharges. hav~ been filed by•. 

As reported bv residents of the r.·. os· t·. E·s· &.,·m. · .. ~&e··..n . •···reon t ·•.··:i}li' (' authorities m.:. other cities but a 
Grafton area and the Navy, te:;t . . · '°' I QJ\l U ·.· . . ,U'!jl . • .· ~U ~ telegram from Winona ~siting tha~ .. 
pilot Todnem was piloting a Navy Ua· de ,·n· M. a· · ··.r·ch· 5 . . . . . . he pe held for the- re>~becy here 

Sen. Dunlap Joins 
In Constitutional 
Amendments Bills 

0 0 • • 6 

Natural Purpose of Work 
Defined by .,tabor Priest., 

Demon F3H fighter on a routine 1v1 . . .· . . •. By Building F.irm WL I D .· l,r;s wasthefirstreceiyedarid.tlleOhio 

:~ ~:~: .• 
1i. t:ui~c~:::~ts ~ ·Hobby rhow· H·e· ·re- . CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) - .· .. ·. 11ee1 .. · urea,u; ~~~il:ll~~l: ~diiiiJ,~i: 

portedly heard explosions before J Cost of constructing a swimming autlto,ities.. . . • . . . . ·. - . . . -
or after tbe cra,sh A 10-foot crat- pool here was estimated at be- u· . · at· J . . · o·' . t · Sfandisll was arrested Monday on 
er was found in 'a marshy area More than 30. separate entries tween $52,000 and $55,000 by repre- RI, sump·· (I.' ··. RU a. charge of (lrunken driving and 
near the junction of the lliinois and already have been received for sentatives of the Meighan Con- · 11. ·. YBll. ;J·· ·· U . underwen·t .... fur.the!.•· inveSUgati. 'on .. · 
Mississippi rivers, three miles west Winona's "Hobby. Show For Senior struction Co., Minneapolis, in a . . . . . . . . . . .. · . when arrestmg officers found that .. 
Of Grn~nn C1'tiz· ens" ·to be held uar·ch "' t t· "th ff.. f th C 1 . . . . .· . . . he was carrying. a .. nu.· mber of.trave-

auu . . ' . ·.· .,. ., a mee mg wi o icers o . . e a e- A 1'ro~en wheel Jumped a Chi- lers checks.and was drivirig ri.~olen 
His body bad not been found by ths Winona Armory, .but· sponsors donia flaygroundS, Inc, cago, Milwaukee st.. Paul & :Pa· ear - · .. • · . •· .. ·· ., · . . . · . 

''Without organization of labor, it to be interested in his work? No, noon today, but the Navy report- Wof_ the afftoadir-first odf itths kind hin P!ans for the completelf cific Railroad fyeight car off the . w.· inona Coun. ty. i\tt.orney. S. A.• i. 
ST. PAUL ~ - Two Senate op

ponents of the proposal to call a 
convention to revise the state Con
stitution today introduced three 
bills for amendments to the consti
tution. 

is absolutely imI)ossible to accom- he is human." ed there was no chance that Tod• mona- ay urge O ers w .0 equipped pool revealed that. 1t tracks near Wilson street abou~ Sawyer then prepared a warrant 
plish the· natural purpose of work," Father O'Connell explained that nem escaped the crash. It was want to eXhibit their hobbies to wollld ~easure 60 by 100.feet with 12:20 p.m. \Yedn.esday, . charging Stan. dish .. w.it.h ar. me.d r .. ob-
the Re". vm· cent J. O'Connell told man must have some use for a di- more than eight hours before regiSter before the deadline Satur- a maximum d pth £ 10 £ t Lo ded th 60 ooo d f , d · · . . . e O • . . ee · . . . a wi , . poun ,. 0 bery .in .connection with • the Wi-
about 60 persons attending the Wi- rective faculty - something to do searchers found the wreckage. ay. Facilities . also W?ul~ mclude a co~l, it was part of a wet1tbound .nima theit. . ·· ... ·.• · · 
nona Trades & Labor council an- and say about his job. "This also Planes from the Illinois Civil Air M. J. Bambenek, director of bathhouse and. sprinkling' platform freight .of about 12~ cars. The car, · a · 
nual installation of officers Wed- is related to the. i:ocial purpose of Patrol and the McDonnell Corp. parks and recreationJ. at' whose for smaller children. . nf'ar the middle of the. train, was • • · · 
nesday night at the Labor Temple. work," he continued. combed the area and dropped City Hall office registrations have The local group hopes to begin raised, slightly as the wheel broke l .'· . . · ··. · ·1· · f: 1·· 11• · · 

The bills propose amendment!; The speaker, pastDr of the St He explained the social plll'}X>S~ flares to guide parties on foot. been received, said today that a{f¢ construction of a pool in the. near .and jumped out of the couplings MQ.reem .. e.n .... _"·.J~. 'es .. 
to repeal obsolete sections of the Lonis Church, st. Paul, who was as being to "provide all and each TOdnem was a native of Man- levels nmong those partieipatirrg future providing pledges are paid with cars "On either side, 
constitution calling for state cen- formerly known as the .labor with all that the natural resources, kato and served in the u. s. Navy range from so through the 90s. and persons in unsolicited areas o{ Tipl)ing onto the north side: of A -it · · ·s· · · .. · . . h· . · ' 

5~ election of U.S. senators b:y priest 01 New Orleans, had explain- technical skill and productivity Of air arm from 1942·46, He was mar- Most of the entrants are . in the the city are conta.cted. the right of way, the car fell about .. : . c· • .. t. 1n .. n.· ·• .. ···.r.11u· .... g .. t. · 
the Legislature and limiting vat- ed that with just a little thinking, a country can provide. This mini- ried to Miss Quammen about six 70s, said· Bambenek, but one w0,; D 4 feet from a .barn. The coal •prob• U Ill 
ing rights of women. everyone could undertitand that m~ of justice is a living? familr, years ago and they have one child, man who Will demonstrate: tatting ably will be sold before the rilil-

Sporu;ors of the bills are Sens. thm-~ is A d!ilinilfl and natural pur, savmg wage. And that IS a b1g a son Robert, 3, Todnem bad been is 92 and a man who writes poetry '.fou·nta· ,·n c·. re·a .. m·.· ery· rof,.:,·adlsatsteam1·dptstodtao /.igbt the car, of- o·· u.·e·'r• .•F·.,·r·e· .· .... r .. 1:1. ·,·m·.··.· 
.Robert Dunlap, PLAINVIEW, and pose for work. order for a normal family." employed by the McDonnell Corp, nnd plays the piano is~l. he added, ,, , V \:, y 
Thomas Welch, BuHalo. "If 1 .asked you 'why work?' 1 Or?ani~ed Lab~r•s _Rola_ . since 1952, recently as a test pilot. The show - exclusively lor city The train was delayed about 25 • • • • • 

Both voted against the constitu- would probably get a lot of faceti- He said this explams his w!1ll»g- a and county residents ·past the ag~ 1· .A 1 · M 1. minutes. by the mishap. The- dismissal ~fa suit.brought · 
tional C'Dmention bill 1ast weet ous answers," Fatber O'Connell ness, to go anywhere ,to give a A of 60-is sponsored by eight local. ·n . ·nn· ua· .· e· e 1ng· a by two Lamomeb.rothers has.been 
when it v.-as approved by the Sen- said, "but actually there is a pur- belpmg ~and to American labor, 14 Preston ·res organizations and is :iet up iitrictly · . . · . ·. . 0 .b 1 . • Q . eHeeted as a result of an agree;. 
ate Judiciary Committee. pose, because i! we did not work, because 1t may help everyone to U on a nonprofit basis, with no a:d- FOUNTAIN, Minn. _ (Sp. e~ial) .;,_ ·. a e Sfeln . U/fS ment reached ,at a hearing fa D~ 

""-Ay to~'·. th~ J)O"l·ti·on •'-~t Il"C• we would bA .. ~,~g the things m· beco_me aware that organized, la- mission· to the day-long affair to f . p · k ·tr1·ct· Court here Wednesday · 
ess~ i:ev:ions" could be ~de by this world ht ;~anner clillerent ~or la the, only way (If accomplish- o· t . t t Al be clrnrged. The Fount~in Cooperative Cream- armers ar. Post The case involved an insurance 
•ulm~1tting ame_ndmen!.s, and that,' from that for which they were mg works ,natural pu~ose. IS r1c s O If Exhibitors have been asked, said ery As:,oczation held its' annual .· . .·. claim :by Edwai-d: and Ralph I>i-
operung tbe entrr~ document to re-' created" Father O Connell said that the Bambenek today, to bring their meeting Saturday at the town ball. Clinton w. Dabelstein Pleasant onysius whose barn was. destroyed 
vision by convention could be dan• ! s . . C ted working conditions, how a person Conso11·dat· 1·on' Plan. materials and exhibits to the. ar- Preceding the meeting a dinner Valley, resigned as treasur'er of by fire ]feb. !!, 1954. .• ·. . 
gerous. o~ret,es ontra, works and the pay he receives, mory between the hom•s of 9 a.m. was served to 308 members by tlte the Farmers community Park • The_ ·Rolling,stone Mutual Farm. 

a _Contrasting the society of today determines the kind of house, the and noon on March 5. Catholic women in their church board of directors Wedn~day night ers Fire Insurance Co. held a pol-- '"°'th iliat, of a buntlred yeaI6 ago, family's clothing and if and how J d · f tr· · · ·11 b · t. parlors. at th. e Hote·l Winon11 .after .. 25 years ic. Y o. n. th. e pro.perty a.n. d. a. n insilr. T I C Father O _Conne_ll note_d that the re- many children a family has. Furth• PRESTON, Mmn· .-Representa- u gmg O en ies .wi eg1n a · · · · rempea eau 0. ports ol _1uvenile delinqu_ency, use er, he said that it determines the tives of 14 rural school districtl:i 1 p.m. Deciding which conte5tants re~Z:c:::;mb;i:a:~ t~As~~:i: w:~:i of;e~:i:e,o!. '·appr~.cia.tion !or h.is. :i.:ae.; .. ,set···tl·e.~e.nt.·· ·.:. o.f $5. •

000 w .. .a.~.· 
of narcotics and other cnm_ e, ha_ve amount of education and protec- of this area agr.eed . Wednesday will receive award ribbons during · · b ted th 1 an evening entertainment program· .Alvm Theiss. Talks were given Y "exemplary service'' was made a · Immediately after, .however,· an 

C D • f f promp e genera unpress1on tion (i,e, medical care etc.) those night to take a proposal of consoli- will be .Miss Floretta Murray and S. C. Sohiem. Walter .Busch and part of the meeting record. His resc execution was. levied. against the ancer rive Je that something is wrong v,ith the children will have datlon wHh Preston to the, rMi- Dr. Harry Jackson ot'Winona State Frank 0. Johnson, Winona, of tne ignation was·· acl!epted after tlle proceeds by a:cre<Utor who.pre: 
pe_oyle of today. "People living in Noting that in ~onunion plants, dents of each district in the next Teachers College and Eldon social security office in Winona.· board asked bim to continue. A. M. viously had. ,obtained .a judgment. 

ETI- RICK w· {S · 1) =·~d 1955 are no better or no worse the employer alone determines two weeks. B dt f th b1 • h 1 Durm' · g· 1"54. the creamerv. made .Goerg· en, .351 w .• w· a· ba• sha·.· St·., was o. f. •.$1. 5,00 .. o against.· ·E. d. wa. r. d. Dio.ny- · · is_ peaa -, \llJ than those of l855_ ~- There has not thosn factors. Fa·ther O'Connell The con°olidat·1on p'an will be ran ° e pu ,,1c sc 00 s. " ,. -
Ca ·,,., ch-rr· men for "'e 19-,; b th " • ,, Demo.nstr tio n an· d an· ent·er 122,:iss pou.nd.s of butte.r,. tQok in named to replace·him.. · ·· sius ~·a civil suit tried in District 

mpai""' a ' w :iv een a change m . e people, but contended "Any .-an who cla•""s .discussed m· .e·ach com.mon. ·school ll n,. • "' C t · 19~3 · 
dri i •'- • - - c s _ '" ..,. t • t ill b h ld 3,547,055. .poun. ds of milk an. d count- Omer" elected were Clar~M our .m.. ., . . . . . . .. ve or we ."llliencan ancer o- r_ather a change 1D the way of that r'""t', claun· s· the· r1·"1,, ... of a distr1'ct by· the ........ " ;p·ecti". ·e·.,.;'._." --'-ool ammen program w e . e . . .,,. Whil. t1 . . 
Cl·ety have been ~--ounced by .J.oU S£!"" • ..., ·• w"-'1 tw· d · g· ·th· d From· 2 to ed rec.eipts. of 4'1S9,261.11. •· To .. tman,. Winona, '.ch .. a1.'" m.·a·n•, ... An•. . ... e .. ·.· s .. _et emen:. t_ of.this .c.··.laim.. ' 
Yrs. Arthur RunnQ.2trand. Ettrick. lifH: explained that somethin" had dicAlstatoorsphir.Pes.'en' t fo" the pro"""M .~~eard:esxp. eDcistetrd~.-cttso'fbaev.otJJP··wga·c·.•e'Jlied.. ·-'opnlana s· ~~- ~!i fro':n ;Yio 9:30 p.m. ,p m . drew Brand,·. Winona, "vice.,chair- was. pendmg Sheriff. George Fort 
Tr al C tv d ti 1 5 • 5'.. cu Dl C A Ch te ill be MD.Ster of IE' d.d I O e·· . . . roan, a,nd Gordon It. Anderson, Wi~ wa_-s:· 9rderect. to ·hold :the :.money 

he!Jlpe eau Oun,. e uca ona happened to work. .. There was a was Robert 01.son Du1utl, presi- consolidation plat ior State Depart- . . oa w . . .. .-i. ers nterfa .. 1.n nona County agent, Lewiston, sec- )?Md by tlie insuranee (!O!IlPlllly.: ' 
c ~ai~:re :Mrs. Curtis Carlson, ~e~ h~ ,;aid, ."when ~e'!/ho- dent of the Minnes~ta State' Feder- ment of Education considei-ation. ce~~:;i,;nies. . .11 b l d retary. Claiming that·· th~y ·.wei-e. joint 
Whitehall· ~l.r< Ekin Strand p ~ ge er, wn:e~ a1 1 ,, as ation ol Labor, who spoke to-the A meeting to report district re• . . ime dm~SIC wth el al~, In Contest Held 'at The .board decided to open the 0\'1ners of. th~ property;- Edwal'<l 
Strum; ~risses i:iaine Ringlien and a tendency to sp t e fam y. M group briefly before Father O'Con- action and to discuss the proposed · via a recor Payer, roug ou a park May 1 and to hire. a: care, and .. Ralph·. brougqt . suit against· 
11 • ' H · p· F 11 an example, he note~ that several nell was introduced. He -cited the consolidation plat. wilf be held here day and a group of eight oldsters Wh f · V 11 '. H II taker ·from •three ~pp". ·cants m· the Sherill· . F. ort.· .. ·. and... th. e i ... in. sur.a.n. c.e· · · .1nary "'· agen. igeon a s; m mbers of a family are often will present a program of enter- · a· an· 1· age.. a . ~ ,. Mrs. 13:arrtson lmmell, Blair; .:-.irs. e . . importance of ~ping legislators March 14, Frank Gart11er presided . th t · · . •·. . .. near future. A five-year pian for company. £or a ,release of the•• in- •. 
An,ert Tora a son, To~ of Preston·, employed lil diff,,er~, t places aud informed of the interest in bills at WednesdaY'.s ,. me. etfug and re· tamment on e armory sd age once purchase of playground equipmeii. t sura. nee s. e . .tt.lemen. t to them. A $2,· = "" that they truly go to work be£ th · during the afternoon an once at · ·· · · · · 5 · ,::Mrs. Herbert Lyon. To,m of Cale- . ,. · now ore e Mmnesota Legisla- ported no opposition to the move. • WHALAN, Minn. (Special):....Gyn- was appr.oved. · · . O0imortgage against tile property 
tlonlai 1\lrs, Robert Sacia, Tov.n of . Hovs:ever, he said that ev~o~e ture. About 45 attended. · night. ther Flattuin Won first prize in the · Those attending the dinner•meet- also was to be satisfied. . .· .. . 
Gale; Mrs. Runnestrand and Mrs. m this room has something lil Hnrold S1rnvey, Minneapolis, reg. - · a As an added attraction, the Wi- old time fiddlers contest at the ing were Mmes. Edwin Burfeind · Jn conference wlth· Judge Karl 
Jack Johnson, Town of Ettrick; c ~mm O n. You. are ,all humap ional AFL director, also spoke ' , 1 nona Public Library will · exhibit Whalan Village Hall .. About 275 Leon lienders0n aild RAY Lnufen: Finkelnburg Wednesday, attorney5 • 
Odell Schailsberg and Francis Hoff, bemgs. But despitt this, even i£ briefly Harmon·y· .S·pe·ech a display of all books dealing with attended. . . berger; Totman, Dabelstein, An- £or· i.qe. parties . in the dispute . 
To"'"" o~ Lm· coln·, Emil Gruntzel, tbere are twins present no two of · Installation Held hobbies now on library shelves. derson', Raymond .· .. Schell, Char'es agreed.·. t.o th .. e dic,m .. issal .. o. £,She.riff 

"'"' • "U .,. • 1"·" You ~.,.., all rn· d1·v1·d a First place winner in the ama- 1 

Town of Burnside; Torra! Tweet, Yc•1 .,_,e ="· """ · The program opened with instal• teur contest was Jame:,· Lobland T11ylrir, Kenneth McQueen and Wil- Fort as a defendant,and the re-
Town of Albion; ua persons. lation o! new officers with Olson c I f SI f d v s · liam Hardt. . . lease of the $5,000 to the insurance • 

Mrs. John Quinn, city of Arca- 'A Personal P.urpose' officiating. . on es a e 1•sR1t1•ng en·a. to·.rs- !~; ~~J!~eld, who presented a Pi- Reservations for park use may eoippanyforfinalsettll.)mentofthe 
dia ·, Mrs. Ernest Sonsalla and "This," he said, ".gives a per- Installed were: Carl Aune, as be made at the county exte. nsio. n claim; . .·. .. . . .... -.· Tying for second place in .. the f.id- H M L b · · · · •· Gilbert Anderson, Tov.'n of Arca- sonal purpose to work." He ex- president for his_· seco.nd term; HARMONY, Mm' n. _g· tuden•· at · 1 • Str d office· at Lewiston. .. . ... am erton Jr. repr.esen.,. . · 

l , d "" s f f L ·h dlers contest were 1\:1,'e v1n . an_, d th .. . dia; Lyle Pavek, Town oi Chimney p ame that alt::iough God told us Jam~s Lester, VICe_ president, sue- the high school here will participate e ' or . URC·,. ·eo· n· Llu;lesboro, and Howard Bakke, D e . e sheriff and the insurance 
.Rock; Mrs. Haro}d H.avenor, to work and he also told the beasts ce~ding Robert Smith; Mrs, Hazel in an annual declamation contest Rushford, Other amateur winners The United States issued its first company and Donald T. Winder 
Eleva; ~imes. Ben Erickson and oi burden to work, there is the Cntzm_an, for a second _term as Friday, with eight-minute speeehes among· the 18 conte. stants w.e. re Mar~ three cent stamp in 1851, w.is :attomey 'for tbe plaintills, 
Warren Peterson, village of Et- basic difference that we are sup- recordmg secretary; Morr_ 1s Bergs. to get under way at 1 p.m. o s f d. N · 
tri. k ,,_ Cl •-d ed to · ·tate Him d tr din A .. n a ur ·a·y.· . o·o• n jorie•Strand, Lanesboro, w. ho won c ; ,_..us, arence ·= erson, 1)0S = . ru , easurer succee g . J. . · . 
Town Of Ha1e; :Mr.s. luger Senn, "The difference is our creative Miller; Don SchMfar, trustee, a.nd A second forens1~s contest - second place with accordion selec~ 
Osseo: Mrs~ Philip IbJe, Town of nature," he continued, adding, Max Gottschalk who was re-elect- one•a~t plays - will be held at • · - tions; •. -John Soll)erg,_ La,iesboro, 
Sumner; Mrs. Arild Engelien, vil- "We become like our creator when ed as sergeant:at-arms Schaefer the hig~ schoo_l Monday ~t 12;45 Reports on bills before 'the Mins wh() presented a vocal -solo', third 
l g f 'TT 1 d 'f t tbin " d · · p.m. Wmners m declamation and nesota Legi,slature concerning taxa• place, and Harvey· Williams, Whal, 
a e O ernpea eau. an ~, r5• we crea e some g, succee 5 _Les~er, pl"ys will represent Harmony High t1·on educat1·on welfare reorgani-

Theodare Harris, Town of Trem- He made mention of a eoneept Aune, m his report on the past . .,_h 1 bdi tr· t t . ' f th ' , d • an, dance number, fourth place. 
pealeau. today that asks, "How much can year's activities recalled that the Sc oa at a su s 1ct con es at zation o e state governm_ent ?D . Honorable mention went. to the 

Other volunteer workers include the worker get for doing how lit- organization ma~ked its S0th anni- Preston March 7, ~ew sources of revenue Wiµ hi~h· Lanesboro High . School · German 
Mrs. Lester Tranberg, George tie?" and said that ''UnleSIS a per- versary during 1954 and also cited Judges for llotb affairs will be light the s~cond 1955 legislative band. 
IDra;y anu ~- Arthur Ofsdahl, son bas an opportunity to ,1se 1m establishment of a scholar.ship speech majors at Luther College, report ~eetmg Saturday noon at . Dancing highlighted th~ .Thtirs
".!'DWll oi Ettri,k; )_lrs. John "'.il- productive and creative facilities, program. He 6aid it had been de- Decorah, Iow:'L Appearing in the Hotel ~mona. day evening event, Lunch was 
}1amson Sr., Galesvill~; Mrs. Vtil· he will have no urge to be person• cided to continue the program on two events will be: .Sen. J. R. Keller and Reps. John served. Master .of Ceremonies R. 
11am Thomas, Town. 01 Gale; :airs. ally interested in his work.,, an annual basis. Included in his P~•ts~d~.R0l!~t~~•~1a0g0h!~~;;1 N!~~n Dt.t MdcGill,.. and Doti1;1ald MchLeo

1
dd wmb· O. Benson said another contest is 

Matt Rosche, Arcadia. _ . The speaker then cited the huge program for 1955 are: Formation Biel, Etlwln Jertson· and Charle~ Peller• a en • ,,.,ese~a ons s ~u e planned for the near future. · 
La Verne ~ostner, ~cad1a, 1s plants of this country, in which of a committee to meet with the son. . made by calling Hotel Wmona or 11 

ni.nd campaign cbau-man for by necessity, workers must be mayor to request more con.sidera- R~~~. 'wtYl!:h, Br~~:'.1l:1e~dihI• the Chamber of Com~erce by ~ri- E.ttr"1ck ro·w· n·, V.1·.·11a.ge· 
Trempeale~u <:ount;o. Mrs. C. A. identified by numbeI'6, must be- tion ol labor representatives to city and John Bates. d~y aft~noon, The dmner meeting 
Erre, EttrJ~:k. lS county public re- come onlv a part of a huge ma- boards· a banquet for th h l Extemparaneous - Leon~ Kerr. will begm at 12:15 p.m. C·.·. ha··,-,· m.en· .Ap·p· ·o. ·1.n.t·.·e .. d .. lations chau-man. • hin d . . d t d . - , e SC O ar- Extemporaneous manuscnpt - Helen 11 . s d 

Twenty-five were present Mon- ~ h de e
00
signe o _pro uce a fin· ship award ceremony; public dee- Keek, Sylvia_ Myers, Sylbert Kunkat, June puests of Sen. Ke er . atur ay. C . 

day evening at the courthouse at JS e pr uct working eight hours laration of stands on all issues and t~evel. Shirley Culherton and Elion Slk· Will be Sens. Cb~rles w. Ro~t and For Red ross Drive 
Whitehall for a pre-fund campaign a day, 40 ho~s a week and 50 a proposal to ehange the organiza- interpretative reading _ Karen John• C,er'hld T. M~. Wh? Y.,ill lle • 
training and iniormation session. wee~s a year m exactly the same tion's name to "Winona Central son. Shirley Kling~h•lm: Marlene ve),ren• among a. delegation y1e'Rmg .the ETTRICK, WiS. (Special) - Mrs. 

fashion L b U ·0 " • ii . , !lamp, Beverly Klingsheun, .JoAnn Wilson, building needs at Winona State C. A. Brye, campaign. manager of 
Besides Kastner and ~lrs_ Runne- ., · , . . a or Ill n a.s sim ar. orgaruza- Virginia Ruesink, Arlene Hill, nosemary • . . · . · ·Et , k to d ill 1955 
strand, members of an executive And ;;ou re gorng to expect him tions in other cities are known, Grebin, Margaret sears. Karma. Eddy, Teachers College m the mornmg. the tpc · .. wn. an. V .· age · 
board present v.ere Dr. Elizabeth ~= J:;~:•13n!:E~d i~~~~••Mc~!i~~ The visit to the ca~pus by .:ii· rhe:f~~:i~:Uw~~~~:s~s an.nounced 
Comsto,;:k, Arcadia, and Mrs. R. E. District Cont t t f f o· Humorous realllng - Jon Armstrong, .be~,S of the subcommittee on - 1· th f · .·· .b . ·11 
Anderson, Blair. Kastner presided es an s unera ,rectors Freclll!e Young, Donna Blaess, ,:at Jones, ings for state institutions, was ar- n . e ~ra areas; C arrmen WJ 
..and Mrs. Runnestrand introduced Picked in Plainview !'.'0:U~t!~b~,ry~·nr;rck~e~gMa~~; ranged Wednesday.· ,by s. · J. btue: 011;rr:~ tl, 2MrLos. AleXM· ·.~te~enes-
the various chairmen, and seITed H' h s Elect Spr·1ng Valle Sharon As9el, Patty B1,1chMltz:. Jahn Ras• Kl:yzsko, chairman of the·. Cham- .. en;. IS lC •. _ren. 1 C j 

as coordinator at the meeting. 19 ,hool Contest . y mlllisen, Ann Jones, Larry Kiehne, lllil- bet of Commerce's govetnmeµ,tal Mrs .. Newman Westlie, Carl Pced~r-
''Why Volunteer?" was the subject Man as P·res·1den·t· :~t111~~!f~.w~.:'i.a~

01'ks;;:.;hy:iia!;:t affairs committee,. i,.nd Dt, Nels S0!1tan3dMMtsC01'1a:•Pe3ef'.SOni~· 
discnssed by Mrs. Robert Sacia. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Nancy No1ta, Reggie Baird, Kathy Sl<>tk, Minne, president of WSTC; · when ttic , . rs .. ar . ~e en an,.,. · · 
Mrs. Fern Lasiter, Trem=aleau Four Plainview High School stu- Karen Strelow, Margaret McCabe. Shir- they appeared before_ the Senate ner B:orreson; d1str1ct 5, Wilham 

,.. d h "' lee Rukke and Patty stork. • u- d · ·n, d" tr· t 6 • .. K"lmer County nurse, used a training eats, w o won superior ratings in nOCHESTER, Minn, - Ben San- Pantomime - c..oritia Bel>IM". EMIIY finnnce eommittee. ne.n erso •, ·, . is ,1c ; • .. · • 1 . · · 
chart in presenting methods of the s~hool's speech contest Mon- ford of Spring Valley was elected· Todd, David 'Klomp· and. Roger Scrabeck. ·. . · . ch •. ·. · f th b- Erickson; JOmt d1strict· 8, Ji!ltri~k 
conducting solicitation. Mrs. An- day mght, and members of a one- D~cussion - Stanley East, Richard Sen,_Root zs .. all"man. 0 . · · e s1;1. and.J'reston; ?,f:ark._JQhnso11; joint 
derson of Blair also spoke. With act play cast. will J)artic1pate in president of the Southeastern :tllin- Bun, John Banso!', . Willard Elliott, Lor, committee on spite buildings and district.6 Ettrick and GaJe Harold 
the assistan~e of Mrs. Lasiter, the the district speech contest at Wi- nesota Funeral Directors Associa• ~~:, ~~;rt 111:=..1re:,ug~!~.~:f!' Sen. Mullin he~ds the operating Hanson; 'joint district 8,'>Joseph · 
research film, .. Cancer Quest," nona March 16. tion here Wednesday night to SUC• son. John Young. Ge';= Scrabeck. BeverlY funds subeomm1ttee. . . Jolmson,Oliver Paulson.and Oscar 
was sbo The studeats a Ph r w ~~H~~"il:ns~;;•:J:l°~'a~~ fa'ii1;:: Radio station. K~O •will· broid- Sim. onson; district 9, James. · Ma-

wi1. re Y 155 erner, ceed George Sellner of St. Char• one-Act PllLn cast the report m.eeting; i;ponsored honey, and district 10,, Helmer 
The fund campaign will officially Betsy Wempner and Peter Burk- les "The Neighbors" .... Nacla Johnson, Mar• by the C. of C.'s .governmental af• .Thompso· n. . . . ·. 

open April 1; Mrs. Runnestrand hardt, who presented humorous · lene McDowell, Roger Kampstra, R.ock• f . . ·tt . b ainn;ng about . . . . • . • .. . • . . 
said. Cancer bulletins are to be readings and Roxanne Mahle, who New vice president is Glenn ne Reb1tt11, Gladys·Fishl:Jaui:11-,,, Martha airs comm1 ee, e,......,... · Mrs,Brye will·be assistedm.the 
distributed in all Trempealeau won a top l'ating with an el'.• Web~er of Rochester wbo liUCCeeds Smitb. Calherine Love anc1 .Kathleen Gre, 1 o'clock. ; · . . village.by Mrs. J. A. Kamprud, :Mrs. 
County churches on the last Sun- temporaneous reading. Sanford. A. N. Haugen, Caledonia, t~tty w~~~~t~tanreJ!f~~s~~~ . a Ben.Erick!:on, Mr&:Ifenry Solberg, 

. : · by look~,likes •·•· 
. . . . . . ' . 

day in March and on the first The play, "Trifles," was pre- as s~cretru-y - treasurer replaces "The Plum Tree" - S1!4"Jey .KllnPhe.im, D • A· · t" Mrs. N. C, Twesme and A. ·C. Hage-
Sunday in APril.. Cancer films, sented b.Y James Reiter, Freden·c Richard Bill of Houston. Sy~ Kunkat, Sy!Via S~OPP<>ni, Sonja , . airy . . ssoc1a Jon stad Mis Br"e will . solicit the 

Bates, Geraldine Roche• and Betty. Kund- . . .• . •· : • "· . . . . , •· 
"Man Alive". and ''Time is Life," Goetz, Ronald Sparks, Roxanne About 50 were present at the aleln, With student dlr~ctor ·Carol. lle~ge, Elects .. Officers busmess ~istrict. · ·.· • ·• ·. : . . · • 
will he presented Marcb 8, at a Mahle and Mary Leonard, Marilyn Kahler Hotel to bear Philip13eards- ''.The Jest.of HahaJIJa"· - Jolm Yaung. · . .. . .· .· . · C11mpa1gn h~adqu11rters will he 
countywjde_meeting of the Farm- Claussen was assistant director ley, manager of the Winona dis- ~~~. Sandviclt, Alle.n Haugen _and DaVid . MADISON, Wis. 00,-Lyrnan: .n. afthe: C. A..Brye Store.,}fu;.•L_aw
ers Union at Whitehall, Mrs. Run- with Martin De Vries as stage man, trict office of the Social Security ''.The Jest of Hahalba" -. ruchard Rat- McKee of •Madison was re-clected rence Jordahl and Clayton SUlle 
nestrand revealed. ager.· . Administration. ~;,,,,!>a1:ri!i1c1:'1Pw1fu:id~:~ presid~iit,of the :wisconsin Ameti,, w.il['betellers. . , .•. ·.·.•· ... · ·< 

Following the business session Judges were Jerry Quill, Don- Among those present were Jerry Dean . Brunsvo111. . • · . · .. · can Dairy Asi;o¢iation ~y. - . · · Due to, the. services_ to.~I) armed 
lunch was served by Mrs. Walter ald Gulbrandson and Jerry Sween- Brower· of the Minnesota Depart- "The Neighbors" - Norma Lynda!'l· Homer Melvin Glenbeulah was· forces and the blood•:program, t:he • · 
'Rut:;cbow, Mrs, William Thom,as ey, all ol wham are majoring 1n ment 0£ Rea.Ith:~- Enger Min- ~~~~;1n~f.01:~~'iim'.4i/1~ named vice president; Arth~ Tre~ .Alnericim Red, Cro111; 'has latmc!1ed 
and Mrs. Runnestrand, all of ~- speech at Winona State Teachers neapolis, member or a n~tional st;,e1ow and_ Gracr,.,McCabe. . .. · • · bilcoek, Milwaukee,.:treasurer; Ala a,·:fund :campaign·for. ~. ~!)n. 
trick. College. About 100 attended the board of emb · g examiners, Lo~ N~=~~ <i,;;,..,,,P~CZ,.0~~c~~~'!; ~t llansen, Blaclt _River Fablls, Thde t(!Uota. 5;

5
t
00

for Ettiick l'illage 
a contest. and Philip Iacivino, executive sec- Scrabeck. »=1 .Ann , BJ,rgey:. Kay Aru- 11ectetary .and Marlin . Fram er.- an own JS .., . . .. • · . . •• . • ... •. .. . .'.- .· 

The closely guarded ShinJrniobwc II retary of the :Minnesota Funeral <;trong, La rut!a -Troull!l!. llDd .,Dorothv ger, Madison, ge.n,C!fal m:1Bage1.7. . ?tfr8. »rre arg-e8 that ID ~rder 
. mine in the Belgian Congo is rat- If we would admire others a Directors Association. ~ · · !;;:::n, andwilhHr.te~11~~te~~tors Nacta El~eted . to. the executive e~;. (orak .. -~ets V'illata,ge .,anhd .. townshiPli{fQ 
. ed as the world's richest uran- little more, people might not be Attending from• Winona were Mr. "The .Neighbors" _._ Adelia R.van. Phoebe mittee were Burdette •Fishl:r, :Kiel; m e 1 . quo . eae person so cit. 
ium deposit; says theNati<rnal Geo· so aitical when we admire Qut• and Mt's, R. w. Fawcett and Carl Hoiness";· Corrine Bol,,,,, Mavis. Kjarland, A. w. Amiew, Milton Junction: and ed ,try to give a_.littJe·mcjre>Ula.ti 
graphic Society. selves. BreiUow. - ~anc~!er~~!nd Hllu&en, Karen Sam Stanchfield~ Fo~d.du tac; the.previous year, · · 

• • only su·nshine < 
'nta1tes.HYDROX 
·• the ORIGINAL~J 
· .. ·. cre~~-ri11,11 

chocolat•··. ·· 
.· , . coolticf 

·~·····.·•.-... ···.··.·.·.···· .. 
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Pay Raise for 
Congressmen 
· Now Assured 

Sy JOI! HAl.l. 
WASHINGTON \E'>-A pay raise 

of at least 50 per c~ot was as
sured today lor senators l!lld House 
:members. A 67 per ~nt boost
as voted by the Eousg_appeared 
:probable. 

Tbe senate yesterday rolled up 
a b1g vote, !ra-1.4, in b'<or oi an 
w.c.r&!:~ in congresswnal pay from 
tbe present $15,000 to $22,500. 

The measure was at once sent 
to conference with the House, 
which last week voted 283-118 for 
a 525,000 salary. :Both versions in
clude boosts of $7,500 to $10,000 
for all the appro.ximaWy 400 fed
eral judges. 

The fi,e Senate conferees on the 
bill include sever.tl members who 
fa\·or at least a S2ii,OOO salary. This 
seemed to make it quite likely 
that the House figure would be 
accepted in the end. 

They'll Do tt· Every Ti~e 

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), head
ing the Senate · group, told a re
porter. "We will defend the Senate 
position as strongly as we can." 
But he added if House conferees 
:;.re adamant, "we will have to 
make some adjustment." 

Tne three House conferees all 
wci:e st.rong back,M'S oI the $25,000 
s:ilary in that body . 

There's a Song in the Air
Composer Wrote It in Plane 

.Kefauver told the Senate yester
day he thought a $25,000 salary 
..-as "fully justified," and Senators 
Kilgore (D-WVa} and Dirksen (R-
111), oilier conferees, have SUJJJJDrt
ed a S27 ,500 figure recommended 
last sear by a special commission. 

The salary boost will be the first 
~~e l!MS fol' the bwmakers. 
However, since then they have 
Yo:ed themselves an income tax 
deduction of up to $3,000 for living 
expen~es in Washington. This is 
not affected by the pay legislation. 

B. 

Retail Store Profits 
Reported Declining 

LOS .4....~GELES Ll'~Delegates to 
t:Je annual convention of the Na-
1.iQTiill A~:m. of Retilll Clothern and 
Furni.sbers were told yesterday 
Iha t profits of retail stQres have 
steadily declined since 1950. 

Robert A. Roos Jr~ prn.~id@t of 
Roes Bros., San Francisco, said 
that although the volume of retail 
sales has remained the same or 
increased during the last four 
years, profits have shrunk to an 
al.al"ming degree. 
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VALENCIA 
BALLROOM 

Jtocl,ester, Minnesota 

Saturday, Feb. 26 

Henry Charles 
ma m II m D mm mm m II m111 
• 

BALLROOM 
Rochester, Mlnne50ta 

Saturday, Feb. 26 
~A~s WMiNsR 

Sunday, Feo. ~ 
JOLI. Y J..UMBE:RJACKS 

PA, R· ·y'.·y--. ' ,: •. ,. ".' '!: 
1 • > •' " 

HILLTOP TAVERN 
~ountaln Cll-y, Wisconsin 

Sunday Afternoon 
J:E!H~UAR.V '-1 

Bring Your Friends 
IN5% 11ml FRANK 

THEY'RE DIFFERENT 
Try Our 

AMERICAN fRIED 
POTATOES 

, . 

at THIE CHEF 
"Where People Eat B11 Choicct 

•.. Not 811 Chance" 
123 East Third Street 

Phone 9968 

STEAK SHOP TAKE-OUT SPECIALS' 
Your Choice $1 

FRIED.· CHICKEN BATTER FRIED PIKE 
Leg or Breast Tartare Sauce · 

YENDERLOJN STEAK FRIED SHRIMP 
C:0rktail Saure 

e> . WITH TOAST AND FRENCH FRIES 

CHOW MEIN 
Half order 50¢; Full 75¢ 

. CHILI CON CARNE 
Order 30¢ 

PHONE31SO 

Sea Food 
'Shore'· Dinner 
Served 6 to 9_ p.~ .. ever'f 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

J~OAKS 

THI! .WINONA.DAILY N5WS, WINON-", MINNESOTA: .. - ... ·····.. . . . '.,' ,,. ·; · .. ··-' .- ·'. .- .. ·- ... ; 

Joseph J. Martin 
To Celebrate 
96th Birthday 

Baltimore Votes 
For Parki"ng ·• Meters 

BALTIMORE Im 1- The. nation's 
sixth largest city is going .into the 
parking meter business. Baltinfore 
City Council .voted · last n1ght to 
authorize the installation .of almost 
3;000 meters· on. about 40 · business 
streets. 

m 
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These Are Principals ln The Transfer of the :r. Ekern Co. store 
at Pigeon Falls, Wis., to a pair of young businessmen. Left to __ 
light, Ernest A. Sletteland, descendant of the :founding pioneer 
family who sold the business; Reynolds Tomter, a former employe 
and now an owner-partner; Miss Clara Haralsrud, retired last fall 
after 18 years as dry goods clerk; Ben Lokken, retired in 1952 
after 50 years as clerk-bookkeeper·; A. J. Solboe, employe o£ P. 
Ekern .since 191-4, and Helmer Neperud, former employe and now 
an owner-partner, ( Ruth Rogers photo) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ekern Store Sold 
At Pigeon Falls; 
Grand Opening Set 

PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special)-An era has passed in this north• 
east-em Trempealeau County town with the !;ale of the Ekern store by 
the Ekem family. 

Founded by Peder Ekern 80 years ago, the general merchandise 
and grocery has been a landmark here since. It was controlled by the 
pioneer family until recently when it was sold to Helmer Neperud 
and Reynolds Tomter. Both were 
employes for many years. the Pigeon Falls Cooperative 

Since 1898, when Ekern consoli- Creamery. 
dated with other holdings in In 1891, Ekem platted the present 
Pigeon Falls, the business has been village site. 
knovm as the P. Ekern Co. With When the Town of Pigeon, orig
the sale to NeP,erud and Tomter it inall:y a l)art of the Town of Lin· 
will be known as the Pigeon Store, coln, was organized in 1875, Ekern 
lnc. Neperud has heen an Ekern was the first chairman, a position 
employe for Z8 years, Tomter lor be held lor six consecutive years. 
10. He also held other town offices, 

A grand opening sale will start and was a memb:, of the"Wiscon
Friday and extend to M.areh 5 in S!Il Assembly durmg the 1871 ses
all four departments of the two- s1on. 
story, 60- by 108-Joot building- Post Office Established 
gl'O('ffi1.eS, dry goods, furniture and A post office was established at 
bardwar~ Refreshments wlli IJe Pigeon Palls Apl'.il 9, 19'73, B!l.M 
.serred Friday and Saturday. Prizes Johnson being the first postmaster. 
will be awarded in a drawing Mon- Ekern was appointed postmaster 
day .at 3 p.m. in 1876, held the position for 10 

years, and was subsequently post-
Mill Built First master from 1889 to 1893 and from 

Pigeon Falls has a unique his- 1897 to his death in 1899, when bis 
tory dating back 90 years when son-in-law, B. M. Sletteland, re
Cyrus Hine established a feed and ceived the appointment. The post 
carding mill on the prerent site office was located in the Ekern 
of. the Pigeon Falls Milling Co. But Store for more than half a century. 
Eker:n. who was born in Norway The Ekern holdings, consisting of 
Jan. 25, 1837. and his descendants, store, mill, creamery, other build· 
more than any other individuals, ings in the village and farm ad
were to mold Pigeon Falls .into joining the village, were incorpo
tbe thriving village that it is to- l'at.ed in 1B98. The year follow
day, It is now complaining, like 
many other towns, of a housing 
§bortage, so fast is it growing_ 

At 18 Ekern demon.strated his 
courage and industry by taking 

A Pigeon Falls Landmark, the £armer 
Ekern Co. store, has changed hands after 80 years 
of operation by a pioneer Norwegian farnily; Its 
new owners, Helmer Neperud, left, and Reynolds 
Tomter, right, will sponsor a grand opening start-

ing Friday. - From now on th~' t\vo-story, four 
department store will be known as·_ Pigeon . Store, 
Inc. The old saying, "Everything from soup to 
nuts," is literally true here. (Daily !'lews photo) 

ing, Ekern died, and the P. Ekern 
Co. came under the management 
of Dr, Andrew Ekern, president, 
and Peder Ekern's son-in-law, B. 
M. Sletteland, secretary-treasurer. 
The latter acquired full ownership 
later. 

From the time he was a young
ster, Ernest A. -Sletteland, son of 
B. M. Sletteland, was at home as 
much in the P. Ekern Co.· store as 
he was in their residence. Except 
when be was attending school, 
which in~luded St. Olaf College, 
he worked ' there. Re became a 
mortician and operated a:n under
taking · busin!!ss in connection with 
the P. Ekern Co. for years, selling 
only recently to Wendell Hagen. 
The business is still operated under 
the name 0£ the ;E!agen.Slettela.nd 
Funeral Servi_ce. 

It has been said tfiat from 
¼he cradle to th& euket, the 
P. Ekern Co. served the Pigeon 
area, S, M. Sletteland was also 
a morfo;ian, and E, A. siette
land has stated, "I think' even 

We will buy 
your real estate 
for ca&h-Or 
sell on 
commission! 

ABTS 
159 Walnut 

AGENCY 
REALTORS 

Phone 4242 

. 

Grandpa Ekern J1repared bod• 
ies for . burial, but there was 
llttle em"l,alming andfnw regu, 
lotions in hi_s day." 
B. M. Sletteland helped to or• 

ganize the Pigeon Falls State 
Bank in 1920, of ·which his son, 
Oscar . B. Sletteland, Macalester 
College graduate, is the head. 

Following B.. M, Slette1and's 
death in 1935, Ernest took over the 
operation of the P. Ekern Co,, 
which had passed to the three sons 
in the family; Ernest, , Oscar and 
Perry, the latter a Madison attor
ney. 1n 1939 Ernest became sole 

owner. 
A\iditions were built to the store 

in 1885; 1903, and iri UJ45,. when 
a locker plant was added. The 
locker plant was sold three ygars 
ago to Harry Gal$tad, although it 
is still housed in the Pigeon Store, 
Inc., building. Th!! grocery depart• 
ment - was remodeled into _ self~ 
service following damage by a fire 
in 1951. -

The P. Ekern Co., has been enc 
gaged in . many. other enterprises i

looking to the development of 
Pigeon -Falls. It furnished the lots 
for the first garage and first £illing 

We Saved -$&0 a .. a 

when we bought my el\gagement ring 
at CICHANQWSKl'S JEWELRY STORE 
on MANKATO AVENUE. It'$ ju$t beau
tiful . ·. . and we know it 
was a barggii,, be~ause we 
shopj1ed ·· the town. No
where did w~ find the same 
quality diarmmd vt CICI-I~ 
ANOWSKl'S jlow price. You 
can save up to $60, too ..• 
if you shop the store of 
friendliness and • • • 

LOW PRICES. 

Cichanowski's Jewelry ·Store --_ · 
Jewelry et Near-WHOLESALE Prices 

313 Mankato Avenue Phone 5788 

over the o-peration of a farm in 
Norway, although he had to do so 
under guardianship until 25, ac
cording to Norwegian law. 

American Motors rolls out the ·red carpet with 
B11 and hi! family migrated to 

La Crosse in 18S7, then spent a 
fe'1I :montM in Vernon County be
fore co:mmg to the Town of Pigeon 
ln 1868. 

Meanwhile, Rine had establisbed 
his mill, known as "The Factory," 
in 1865, and in 1870 Andrew. Olson 
and Hans John.son built a store 
across from the mill. putting in a 
stock of general merchandise. 

In 1872, Ekern, .foreseeing v.ith 
keen judgment the o_pportunity of 
establishing a considerable village 
there, moved into the hamlet, pur
chasing the 160 acres that Rine 
had secured under the homestead 
law and partly by purchase from 
George Gale, founder oI Trempea
leau County. At that time Ekern 
also purchased more , land from 
Gale so that he owned 280 acres. 
Tbr~e years later, in 1875, Ekern 
purchased the Olson & Johnson 
store. 

$to,.,. Made Into Moma 
1n 1882 Ekern erected the orig

inal 60- by 26-foot store on the 
present .site of Pigeon store, 1nc., 
and converted the old store on. the 
south bank of the mill pond into a 
residence for h.iru.£!ill, which he 
used until building a new home in 
1892. Then the original store build
ing was converted into a hotel 
building, boarding house and bar. 
It was used as such until 1924, 
when it was ditided, part being 
made into the present residence on 
the P. Ekern Co. farm, operated 
by Olger Tho,son, and parts being 
moved south, in 1926, to the main 
thoroughfare through the village. 
These latter parts became the 
present village barber shop, op
erated by lYer Johnstad, and the 
Richard Dresselhaus restaurant. 

Ekern began rebuilding a new 
flour mill on the site of the Hine 
mill ln 1S,9. U WM rertdy for US(! 
in september 1880 but wa.s damagM 
by fire a month later. Without 
benefit of insurance, Ekern ob
tained necessary credit and rebuilt 
the mill so that it was ready for 
business again in .January 1881. 

In 1885, Ekero erected a cream
ery, which he sold to a farmers' 
association in 1892. The new ven
ture was .not successful, so Ekern 
took possession again, rebuilt the 
plant and put in new equipmenl 
It was operated by the P. Ekern 
Co. until 1917, when it was .sold to 

SCHWINN BICYCLES 
-Tricycles 

All sizes. 
.$3.95 and up 
- Bring Bicycles 
· · . iri now for 

· expert repair, 
SCISSORS 

S~RPENED 
Kalter -Bicycle Store 

402 -_Mankato Ave. Phone 5665 -

the allm:anew 1955 ifudso~ Hornets and Wasps 

Tile most beautiful performm Qf them all ••• the brilliant. new Hud!on Hornet and tho bright. young stan of the New York City Ballet. 

Seo "UIIMJ'and,'' great DeW all
WllilJ sllllw, ABC-lY _._ Clle;lr 

TY lirunp tor tlmo 1n~ mtioR· 

65 West fourth Street 

NEW HOR.NET· 

V-8 ENGINE 

LATEST, GREATFSI' of the V-8's. 
Short-stroke pistom reduce friction, •de
liver quick power, Smooth, whisper~et, 
rugged! Or choose the Cllllmplousbfp S-II, 
with more than 150 stock;:ar victories. 

All new Hudson~ feature Double 
Strength Single Unit Body, new Deep 
Coil Ride. Airliner Reclining Seats and 
Twin Travel Beds standard _on many, 
available for all other models,- All-&:ason 
Air Conditioning available for all models 
at_ hundreds less than other systems. 

See these_ exciting new cars nowf 

HORNETS • WASPS 

AD-New Wasp, smartest' new car fa the Iow
medium.pncc field, Spectacular Wasp ha,s new -
_ wrap-around windshield, new ease of handling, 
new rid~ - and lumrj' far beyond its low price! 

a~e ~roduds of A~erican M~tdn . 

Phone 211t Winona, Minnetota 

. - . . . 

ch·an9e the. itce: of Spring~ 

The Cream of the New Fashion Crop
By Shagmaar, Lassie Jr,, c;arolyn, 
Lumay, Sycamore, Zallnka.,Matlickl 

There's a WORLD of change in the 
newest coats tor 5priDg -, , _, -a new 
awareness of the :magic of color · .•• a new 
lithenes5; of line ; . . a new leaning 
toward• subtly feminized .. 
detail . . . a new range 
of utterly maJ"Velous fabrica 
and. unusual weaves. 
And you'll find everything 
that's newest, freshest, . 
smartest in our magnilicent 
collection of the choice 
designs from the nation's 
most. celebrated coat -houses! 
Slenderized_ silhouettes, 
arresting new treatments 
that focus aMerition on a · 
sleeve, a Pocket, a yoke, the 
cut of a collar. ·•- , . . 
Come, make your choice 
NOW!, 

$5 down plu• smcdl r&gular 

payments held& any '"' you 
select on our lc:ry-1:1way planl · 
Or use our convenient 90-day 
three-pay plan~ 

And, oh, tbi ·H_AIS _.--
. . . . : 

• • • the··_ .beguiling,••_--

-beautiful Hats l · 

· lxeitingly original· ''Charme~" · by . 
John•Fredrics and exclusive ''Oac:hettes" -

by the one and cmly ulfDci~heJ 

_ Unique little hats-each one a capUvating 
new idea conceived by its imagin\ltive · , 
designer! Caplets of straw lace, . - . i _ • - -__ 

. softEln~d; -. s_haped clocl!es, l'OC~er-bonn(its, 
shepherdess bonnets l'IIlged wiUI fiQwers _; __ -
and tied under the chin; adorable, -
new shaped berits made of lustrous --· 

- lining fabrie iii • mouUiwaterhig colors,·_ 
, coiHur«Lc:ips·,''fisherman'-' shapes.-, ... _·

astonishiligly'dili~ient pillbOxes. . • . 
Come-- seel. · · · · · 

'~ • .. 
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Yov did not .choose me, but I chose you and 
appoirtted you that you should 90 and bear fruit 
and that ycur fruit should abide. John 15:16 SRV. 

II 

Winona Rotarians Help 
Open Window to the World 
Are you aware that a group of Winona 

men have establlilhed contacts With like-mind· 
ed people in some 90 other countries of the 
world? Yes - this unique opportunity for in
ternational understanding does exist here in 
the form of {llll" local Rotary club_ 

This year ·marks the golden anniversary 
of Rotary. Just 50 years ago today, four men 
met in a Chicago office. They came to
gether at the suggestion ol Paul Harris, a 
young lawyer, who felt that· men of different 
trades and professions should become ac
quainted. At :first, the new club• met in r6-
tation at the stores and offices of members. 
This practice, soon abandoned in favor of 
regular meetings at the same hotel or res· 
taurant, explains the name - "Rotary." 

Very quickly, Rotary became internation• 
al. With less than two score clubs in rods
tence, one was formed in Winnipeg, Canada. 
The very next year saw the establishment of 
clubs in Dublin and Belfast, Ireland, and in 
London, England. Thereafter, Rotary spread 
rapidly over the globe, through the Old World 
to the Far East, from the ti_p of Latin America 
to the North Cape and to Australia. 

The international pattern of Rotary's ex• 
pansion throws light on its chru-acter. Rotary 
is not exclusive. It has no secrets, no mysteri• 
ous rites to arouse suspicion. Men of all na
tionalities, religions and cultures are invited 
to join. 

1 By JAMES J, METCALFE . 
There is no iault, mistake or crime • . • Bow

ever small or great • • • That somewhere in the 
course ol file •.• We cannot expiate •.. While 
God allows the heart to live . . . We still can 
make amends ••• For any wrongs to relatives •.. 
Tb stra.ngers 01' lo friends . . . Tiiere is no hnrm 
beyond all hope ... No sin beyorid '~;i.lvat.fu~··~ ... 
If we are·truly ·sorry -and, ... ~m oµr repa• 
ration • • . so let us ®t-Jie morbid how '. • ; Or 
given to despair .. _Y But;Jef.: iis ask almighty 
God ... To)f~eJ:>~ us_.dn llis• care ... Let us 
make every e#on:~9w;. '·:,. To liquidate our debt. 
• • . And as we= !!I'e iihicere, He will , • • Forgive 
us and forget. "· 

These· :~y~ · 
' •";-

Stif~s~;·ff~,·Can 
Mf staLJul;f e, Too. 
. _,_:ii~ G'EOR.t;~ E. SOKOLSKY 

NEW _--.foiut ,L;.Th~- misi:a!culations ol states• 
men }~~~~Jlff{erfi?t #~n'i)llie lilistaKes thaf any 
of u·s;),n~•.::statesmeri;'-aie the · same human be
ings Uiat-ili~Jest of usi ru:-i; except that )ib.ey are 
supposed tor':lia possesse1r of more information 
about ~!; mlltter a.!ll'f a wider_ experienl!e. 
It is ~PJhe ,:ppssession 6£ .. information that 
counts; if"'15 the cfuiacity to reason, to relate cur
rent material tf'tfi~.,wb.ole of human history, to · 
grasp the impaet;' ·µ;[. sqcial forces and of psy
chological rea·etwns" to- ,.a . pendlng matter that 
counts. Nations nave b~4estroyed by the faulty 
judgment of those in powgr~ · 

Of statesmen, it ca'fi:,ii'nly be, 'said" that some 
posess such judgment and some do •not, and often 
history, distantly written, discovers the truth. 
Many of the calculations of European statesmen 
concerning their own and global affairs were in
fluenced by their cenainty that the United States 
would suffer a severe depression after World 
War Il. Even as late as November 1953 the 
Manchester Guardian, that palladium of B~itish 
liberalism, published two articles on "Danger 
Signs 0£ an American Slump," 

THE FIRST ARTICLE appeared Nov. 19, 1953, 
and here we are in the second month of 1855 
and we ain't got no depression yet. Mr. Colin 
Clark said: 

''.T~e• possible originating causes of depression 
-trilling or serious - in the American economy 
are ~ow quite well understood by the ordinary 
well-informed man (though be may not be fami-

. :·-
:_ . -:·. ,. ·: ··., • .. •:">:·(~r~;,- -·---·~·,:-,:·-;·, .. .. .-.-.·._.:: .. _,-:_·~ ":_·.·:'c:,··:_·~.---.· 

THE . WINONA l>.1\11..Y •· NEWS,- WINONA,, MINtilESOT~. 

Washington . Merry-Go~Round Advice on· Health 

.PAUL-HARVEY NEWS'. . 
. ,. . . - . . ... • .... , .. _. . :·-.,. 

.. ·• · · ....... · . . , "' ev:PAU.L l'.fARVEY_ > C io · • 
·· .. NEW YORK.;..\Ve•.· were .·.tal.kit)g .. about ·. l)J"ainwashing. •Trying .. to ... 

un. d .. er.· stnn .... d.· the di. ·.ab.olica·L.~.·p pnnotic in.doc. tr··. ination .w.pi.ch . o. u. r. P .... O. Ws · 
have been foreed to endure, ~ow the bOy can choose ofey death· or : 
disgrace, one or the other, ' ·. -': . ' .·•. . . . ·: . . · ..•.. · .• ·.· . . .• .. ' . . 

We, were seeking an answer, • .... ... ·. .• · .. ·. ·· ·· ·.. , . . . . . . 
Rear Adm. D, V. Gallery thinks thl!i migb.t work: . . . 
Have President Eis~9wer issue> an .exeeutive . order neltt 

Tuesday morning · saying that if any · member 0£ our armed forces 
· · · · fa captured> by . the Commies, he 

may ten them allything, . . 

Teen-agers··• 
Don~tFight 
for the Vote 

Absolutely anything; . • · · · ·. . 
.. · Today: t~e .. ord~r . read~, . ~•.Tell. 

thenr name; tank and serial niµn~ 
ber." · . . . . .. 

The new orde~ would .read_' ":[ell 
them· anything. Agree to -~Vl!l'Y·· 
thing; Sign their 'cqnfessions'l Ap.. . 
pear· on their radfo and TV pr.o
grams. Deliver aiiy script the. Reds . · 
provide. Announce- that ,the' United. 

··. By HAL BOY~E . States poisoned Stalin;•·· that· the 
NEW YORK ur_.curII tone re• President isa war-mongering cap-

. flections Qf a Pavement·P ato: italist. Sing their peace petitions, 
·Jr Congress proposed a consti- broadcast their. appeals. Give ·the 

tutional amendment making it n~ Reds anything· they want for pro• 
legal for anyone under 21 to drive paganda purposes. . ~ ·. , · · .. ·. 
an automobile. what wcitild hap. ''And th~n def)' them: fo use it!" 
PEtn? . .. ., , . .· . · ._ ' . . • · .• . " · 

Millions of teen-agers would let "i\t the same time; Adm; Gallery 
out an. outr-:iged cty that would 5 u ig e 5 t 5 that . 
e~bo from• here to Mars. They'd · . Pres. Eisenhower 
write endless chain letters of pro~. tell the wo rid 
·test, . m.ake. mass marches on the what we're doing. 
nation's capital, picket the White Put. the .Reds on 
House. . t h e defensive. 
. But several million teen-agers Sh.o,v their propa- . 

.now have the opportunity to fight g a ri.d a for the 
for the .greatest single privilege fa"rce itis. Laugh 
of American d.amocracy, · .and, by 1.1t th e ir so~call-· 
al)d large, their affitude '.,s'eeniG to . . ed ''cqnfessions," 

. Jle'. one of indifference. I. refer . to and get the whole 
their lukewarm reaction to pro- ·••.··. . world laughing at 
·posals to lower. the voting age from · '' . . .. them. . · · . 
21 to 18, . . . , Harvey , >_.-. It would cQst us 

Y .. out~ ~as. got Pr~.side_n. t :j!l.i~.~. ~. no. thin .. g, a·n .. dJ·t· w. ouid. t. ake t.h .. e pres
bower m its c~rner m this -~atftj'., sure . off . tile American lads who 
He b.acks the. idea. of. · ex.t.~n.d··· ·Ill. g ill ... e.. . :.a ... r~ ·now .m· Co. m. ..~u.11 i. s. t pri. so. ris. and ballot to 18-year-olds. Bµt;. •t~ey ·~~e others.· who y be on their 

B. · k. · · ·~··. · · themselves don't seem steamed \tp way. . . · ·. · ·. .· ·. . · .• . . .· .ac ac e,.··. $ a.bout it. Somehow; that'sJt4id;of ; As long· as wll- stick ta .tho 
6ad1 tOQ, _ . . , '\.; · J'.l:'le book 11$. we did in :Kerea, ·c· 'm·. . ws· t· Lacking m JudgJ\'lenJ. , . fli~se Red . devils~ · bounded by ·. '{)m . (), II U Many older people, of cou,rs~.,Jll~l _no,ethic:s, no mprals; no rules 

. . ~:/-t 18-year-olds are top ;!~!!king m : of. G_od c:1r man, will contlnuo . 
In consequence, Rotary clubs flourish in liar with the economist's dEScription of such causes 

conntries where bitter feelings of racial or po- as 'exogenous variables') .. ," 

Texas Governor Shields 
Seller of Damaged Wheat C \ ' ·.b .. ,·. · ·r· . . J~dgment lJ.!ld respgnsihilit.Y to :be · til make U!: look ttui,id. ·. . Ura .. e· . "'0 given .the right to vote. ;t:. ·· · · ' · .. · · .· ·. . . .. . • 

litica1 antagonism have existed, Neighbors, Well, the American people never quite uner-
whose differences had maintained a wall of .stood what Mr. Clark's "ordinary well-informed 

. By DREW PEARSON · · · · U That same fear iri tbeie-arly days We f?!Jow. the_ book, our actions 
WASHINGTON-A peculiar thing happened down in Texas the 8 H 'N BUNDESEN MO of the Republic resulted iritestric- re-:eyg)!all£1ative, perfectir pre-

other day. It was Saturday, Feb. 12, · and federal court seldom meets y . • · · · ' • ' · t.ions that limitetl therigbt otvoling lCtaw e, Tue Reds lmow. lt and 
silent hate between them, find themselves en- man" knew, with tfurresulttbat we passed through 
joying a cheerful fellowship together at ~E: year .1954 without going to the devil. Perhaps 

on Saturday, But a special prosecutor for Atty. Gen. Brownell went Probably all .of you have had to property owners. The saine fe.ir they use ~ur Q\\'11 Spartan code of 
into court in Houston and asked U. S. District Judge Ben Connally to backaches, or at least will have kept women .from having the vote elbi~~ ag:nnSt US; , .. 

1t is our ignorance that saved us. We just did not 
the. weekly ~eetings ?I Rotary clubs. And the know how badly off we were, so we did nothing 
frui1:,s of their acq~amtance are soon appar• to ma~e ourselves worse off. we just went on 

Cfismiss criminal charges against five men indicted fur i;ecretly n,.ixing them in ·the~ future. And because for more than a century. . · · Milita~y men c~n t. properly op
frost-damaged Canadian · wheat. ------------ this ailment .is so common, many But in 1828 a £orward-thinking P;OSe this. code without liUthOri~a· 
graded as hog feed, with good gov- House duririg the. Truma.n admin• of you simply neglect backa·ches young lawyer of 25-fellow named tion. . ·. · . .· . :. . . · .. ·. . · .. 

ent m the coII1ID,unity. ~ ,Iai;ge~. "4Dd~sAABd•· .. ,pi-.of}v,e!ll_g . goods. and helping Europe, including 
ing improves $.d-1numal,,co,6pet-atioif::t:Ie~.: ".i~e#.,,!wtafu., as .though nothing were the matter 
ops. - ·· - ·- ,-,·'.:-t/:"'~~·--~;»::S~-,~"C!_il~t'!le did not know that we were as sick 

• - •
0 

- ···,:.-:;.::-s:- > :~ . ·,::.as_:trelin• Clark diagnosed us to be. It is sad, in-

ernment-owned American wheat, u~ess they are extremely severe; A.br.aham Lincoln-had J·us.t th·.e 0··p··~ . B.u.t I. happen.to.know. of. m. a. ny· a 
istration. Therefore let';;; take a · · · co th t k 

and then selling it as edible wheat. thorough look at what happened in Actually, you don't have to suf- posite thought •. m a .s Y war in Korea who 
They also had collected wheat Galveston to the father of Gov. fer, for seldom is•• there a case ''I go £or all sharing. the privil- tQ!d h\s 11ir c:re:,vs to ''spm · every, 

subsidies :from the U. S. govern- Shivers' close friend and the man where doctors are unable to relieve eges of the government who assist thing if captured.''. · . · · : : .· 
ment and were charged with de- who re-elected him last summer. the pain, · · · • · · 1 · lll bearing its burdens," he wrote, The erieniy will get our secrets? Such experienceS;were th'e :b~eJe-gi:.atuialof:·: · Ji/!e<t that we are so unconscious of our defects, 

a conviction tlpl.-f .grew witb.t'® .sffe~i.tl~i:t:6,;'. ~-~ s_omehow the Lord takes care of us -as He does 
tary across ~.,.woi!d. 1f a#ocl.ffih.6';~:-!_lo:'·, ;;O!··y1geons and drnn~s. In a learned editorial, 
rnry can halilt-lbese. ~$seqtieu..eii,1ft::"1rieal: • .~ Man:hester Guar~an comments OD the views 
communities, why ea11nof·a.::,mre1lar-1.2onttibu, of Amencan economists: 

frauding Uncle Sam of $1,700,000. Perhaps the most .usual cause of adding he favored the right·of s.ul- Othe1• Ame1•ican Uves mny be en-
Despite this, Atty. Gen. Brownell The records show that it was a backache .is some disturbance frage for those "who pay taxes.or dan_g~ed .i£ -captives divulge our · 

ordered the indictments against probably ' the most flagrant case o£ the connective tissues of your bear arms, by no means excluding positions? . .-:· ·• · ·. •· . .·· .· • 
the five men dropped. Thnt thBre of cheating the government on bank, that is, the ligaments. These females." . I've talkedfo miHtary lllen about 
was clear guilt in the case, how- grain has ever seen in tbe U. S. A. ligaments hold together the bones Today, proponents of earlier vot• that and they' ~on't think so, ·• · 

tion be made in the-widfil":•~ifuiuifu:riJ>f tnat·is .. _ . ". • . they expect to see ~etwe~n three and four 
the world? The:-=-answer'·to,:'tfiis':i(~-~'( -~IJnn ~ployed at certam penods of next year. 
at the first of .tbe-ilnniui.tiroiuicy:Jitt~n'af · .,~ I_E!JJ.Sons are much the same that Mr. Clark 
conventions t6=~ie Jieid ,fuitsid~;~11S.Af"-;,~> -J'~'::;Io~. 'B.ut :iTI 0 £ _the~, so far as we know. 

• • S:: ' ::.~- . : •. •' .• ,. -: ·--= ,,,.; c_.,-·: ••• -."":!!-,,,, "~~it,:,m bun lil one cI1JCJ.al point. They are con-

ever, W<)s shown by the £act that "On foggy days," testified E; H. and also .the· supporting tissues of ing point out; there are roughly ,They s~y that ·.an •expert; inter
the company for which most of Thornton Sr., b~ore a Senate agri• the muscles. five million citizens . between 18 rogator is going to get it out of 
thein worked, the Argentine Bunge culture subcommittee, "the win• $ometime.f a p!lin. in your back and 21 who are now taxed without you _ anyway. ..·.· .· . ·.·.·. · · · .·· . 
Corpo_ration, pleaded guilty and dows of the elevator would be con- may be b~o~ght on .by an injllry, representation. . . . . .. . The Communjsts don't use these 
was fined .$5,000. . ·. veniently left open to permit mois- a sudden strain, twisting or even . AbOut 1,500,000 are ma!ried and tecll!1iques ,to".obtain military, infor

Edinburgh m 19:2U,:}w~om,~i~;~t. '1'1@¢ that the government is able to take effec
tries, gathered k:-~ ,$1:!ptlish --ca~t;-a&:· .:tlv~vcounter-action til · prevent the.recession froin 
dared their determination "to encourage and getting 9ut- ~f ba~d. '£his. is. where Mr. Clark 

A corporation, of course, cannot ture to enter the. elevate~, thereby by . sneezing.: If you get a more have set up housekeepmg. And mationi · ·• .. · .. . ·. · . ··. · • · 
go to jail. Individuals can. And increasing the weight of the wheat. strenuous job, you might also de- most of the men in _that age _g,roup .· . They simply use drugs or hypno
Jte of the individuals involved was This practice would inure to the velop ,a pain in the lower part of are, of course, subJect to military sis . or . so.me s11ch. 

foster ... the advancement of interruitional makes his chief point. He admits, that Washington 
understanding, good will and peace through has le~ed the lesson taught by Keynes _ in a 

•. H. Thornton Sr,, whose son is benefit of the elevator as over- your back. ·.- .. l . · duty.<. · .... · . . ··· · ·-.· . . . But 1t 1s. hen •U1ey want you \Cl 
now Governor .Allan Shivers' high- ages," Poor posture, or wea1t'b;tbroken· ; ·. Personally, I·wo!11cm..'ti!IVE a hoot confess,to an solute untruth. that 

a world fellowship of business and profession• depress10n, you ~ll$t ~pend, not retren~h. Bu~ if 
al men united in the ideal of service." ;!?:iJr~. ~;YI!~~~s,, th~y are· not Keynesian 

:~a~~~~~~s.i~~!fiectiin,c!:aaJ;~ "Thornton admitted," reported arches, maythrow yo~en~e cen- ifever_yguy, and })1s.g~J,~1?t to vote they use tor_tur .. · .. . · ·. . . 
f th the Senate committee, "that the te.r of gravity so far _off th~t y()u at 1~. :I! . We; tr:u_st them out on a ?en~ B111 •·· an, .. who. says 

As members of that world fellowship, Ro
tarians in Winona support this declaration 
which bas become part of the object of .Rotary. 

Th~ Winona club, which is also noting its 
82nd birthday, has had a long, productiv~ 
history. This newspaper is proud t~ salute 
Wmona Rotarians and Rotarians throughout 
the world on this, their 50th anniversary. 

V 

SO-Foot Truck Bill 
Should Be Defeated 

Present ~linnesota law limits the length ol 
trucks to 4o feet. Trucking interests are try. 
ing to get tbe Legislature to legalize 50-footers 
on state highways. Some states now permit 
trucks 50 feet long. 

On the grounds of.Public safety1 this meas· 
ure should be defeated. Motorists find it dif •. 
ficult enough to travel over the state's high- · 
ways now. Add five ieet to the trucks and 
you add to dangers of passing or meeting such 
trucks. 

And what of the extra weight the added 
five fe~t _would carry? Already the highway 
system IS m danger from the pounding of heavy 
trucks, Truckers try to put the blame on 
highway engineers, but the fact is that the 
highways won't stand the heavy trucks and 
last long. • 

So on two good counts, this measure should 
be defeated. ,.,.,. Albert Lea Tribllile. 

• 

Try and Stop Me 
By BEliNETT CERF ____ _, 

It's bard to keep track of family trees out 
Hollywood way, with divorces and remar
riages so prevalent among the movie elite .. 
They say two lads at an executive's estate 
got into a big fight, with one star's.. son 
taunting another. "My father can Ilck thE! day. 
light out of your father." _ 

"You're . b.almy!" answered the o t b e r 
calmly. "Y~ur fa:!Jler iG. my _father~• 

4 -· ._.. • • • -~ • 

. Jack Carter was.. introd.nced to a character 
named Tex l!Ianchard. ''I suppose," hazarded 
Carter, "yoil'te nicknamed: 'Tex' because · 
you hail irom TeXa§.". "Matter of fact," con-, 
flded Blanchard, ,"I. was b,om in LouMana, 
but who ever heaid ol a · big guy like me 
called "Louise'?" , · ... -. - . - . 

. _ . Ogden Nash tens about a considerate wifg 
~ho bearing in- mind that "her husband de
t:&ed sp:z:ing, summer, and winter, bumped 
him::off mth.-2:11 autumn-atic. . 

,-

THE TRUTH OF. 'THE ~?,TTER is tbat the 
American consumer took care of the 'American 
market in 1954 and did rather wen. It is true that 
the administration failed to balance the budget 
to reduce the national debt or restore the value of 
the dollar as ~t has pr~mised to do, But despite 
all that, we did ~ot go broke and have, in fact, 
shouldered a heavier-than-ever budget which while 
it has not yet passed Congress, will' in one form 
or another. And General Motors has entered upon 
a larger production program than ever before. 

This is what the Manchester Guardian says 
about US'. 

"Up and down that vast country, business peo
ple, . farmers, and ordinary consumers have been 
looking over their shoulders almost constantly for 
the past five years. They are always torturing 
themselves to decide whether they have borrowed 
too much, bought too much stock or committed 
thems.elves too :far to .be sale J.n 'the event o! a 
~etba~k. ;Yet business men have not shown any 
mtention so far of reducing their expenditure 
for new plant and equipment even in 1954 and 
~ons,~s have behaved with complete ~onfi
"dence. It wonld need more than the absence of a 
new stimulus to thrust that prosperous nation into 
chaos." 

Brother, if you have· not been lookina over 
your shoulder, you should have. There is no"'telling 
wh~t ghost of a depression you might have seen 
dunng 1954. 

o . ose closest to Shivers in the ~levntor, during a five-year period, will get !l bilekaehe ~i't your\ba~k :pu);>hc hi.gh"'.ay m, a.1so-liox:s~P.9r~- ,;/~e d '!ever ?9 • ? go i,nto the 
entire state ~f Texas. . . reaped a profit of over a million . muscles strain to m11intail'i. \your er ~uto,.~~.l} ndt: l:rus.l ~emJ~ sp?~ ;;":ft~"~ lines w,tl,~ut a i,o,son pill 
pr~~ec!~r R!~~fd~'y ~1ty.sp~~}. dollars on overages." . body's equilibrium. · / , . · .. ··, ·.. at le~st.or~ih.~IJ'.c~~~?J,X}e~~)~ /,'·!"' his pocket~ adds t~is state-
Brownell to dismiss the case on _Elevator B was owned by the 1n some mst~nces,,, a ~acka~h: : voting b~~~~lnfs,,_L;;i_~,': _ : ::.~ , -'\;::.T~J~1bout his term I" .it Red 
Feb. 12, 1955,, was the same prose:. City of Galveston, 1t wa_s m~naged may be due to Jn£ec~p11~,. parlicu If we· ;accept:the 1og1c,ol ·Abe . ·.· "I . . d . ·.· ... 
cutor who had indicted the· five h)'. the father of Gov. Shivers close la~ly tho~e cause? by .v1~qses, 'to. Lincoln, .we. c·ati'."batcIIy-/d~ny.,.'the .. '.not.,ceh·•. ,that ~hese;p~plo 
men for Brownell on June , 10 . friend. this case, the pain usually .com~ b ll t ·. "l • ,,tfi .: ·cm di·· f were muc more anxious _to . 

. . • Th . . .d. . 1 ~ on sudd~n•y·· annompam· ·ed. ·.hy· .. ·,; •· a o , mere Y, .on .e.· ·. grd. ,. n, i;. o . hav.e .m. e $ay. what the. V wented 
1954. The reason he was· in such . · ornton ma e no apo ogy ior ·nd £ · = • . ';" . · .. d· . . ·. 'i! ag~, to you11g ,_IDf!ll.-,,::t.n . women me to sav than to extraet any· · 
a hurry and got the court to· sit cheating the. government. ·On.the m ever, an.d 1. s sprea ,o .. ver tll~• who. work .,pay taies· ~it. d\-· bear .. . .·. II •. ·. · · • .·.\ · ••.1u · .1 ·1o·· ·. • · 

.on Saturday was because trial was other hand he ci>lllplained that gov~ lower part 0£ your back.',; ·, ',arms··wheri c~ed'-tipo.i{ ·. i·. · · ra y ne.w or use I · n • rma
to start in a week ernment inspection was too strict, About two weeks of rest In•be~ i But it woul\l,tie:·more heartening - . ll)n •. Pressure .• 0 " me WIii 

Richards carefully carried. out . "Thorntoit testlfied,11 continued will usually. ,:elieve this condition. \f .'OUl' y~dth got,:.an'.;stln;ed up · :i:~!~!\!fs,:i:~~ to poifc,tly 
Brownell's orders. but seemed un- the Senate committee, "that eleva• B~ards placed under your mattress· over tbe ·1ssue ··. mill"Ched' Oil Wash,· M · · · · th ... · ·, · · . · . ·. · · ·• · 
happy about it. . tor B had too much federal inspec~ will keep it froi:nsagging l!nd keej> irigton,; 'anc;l r~all,v:°'fojlgjifjtiL·wfri 1,"c.: · any_o er .ex-pr15oners agree. · 

"I have m1thing more to say tion .and disclosed that be had your back stra1ght..Applying heat ·the !~h_t.·to·vot¢. Te(lll:l!glil:$'.'fl_fij'mrJw~,·rJJ°~edi~~i!\e:,~1:~ui: 
about this thing," he said as he left pleaded with .the u. s. Department to the a_rea by bot 'Yater· bottles. tb1\ spir1t.to:do_-that: Wl'.l.ul!l' be ogr . ... :,1,'.ii' G .. ·. ,c· · • •. •. · • . ·· 
the court. of Agriculture over a period of or heating. pads· Will probably dem,ocral!y's-t:rµe· !mope$,Qf tomor.~ • "':: .,e ~neva · ollv~ntion 18 today 

In Washington, however, it is time for less supervision at ~le- speed recovery and ease _the pain, row3' • · ·:· •.·· .·, . - _,_. •.·· · . · .r,:~utmoded as th~ black powder 
known that Gov. Shivers, the man vator B, and more inspection at Recently, it bas be~Jound. that· ... Bu~ things.grantedfor,the mere 

0Tlt •· . < · •', ·. ·, :, ··•.< 
who swung Texas for Ike, lunched other elevators. . quick relief frQm p.;iin·'may be,ojj:., fa~&- ~i:islially .• ),Vind :<UP . being . e. CO!J1mander m fhief owes 
at the White House shortly before "Oth t tim ·· · tained 6y .. fujectiot1s'.~f·hydr-0i:ortis •m!ll'.el~ taken for granted; .· .· ·. our: maximum protect10n to· the 
the indictments were· dismissed. er es ony convinced the siine d. irectlY .. into' .. , the ' affect". d .. F.e~,er thari halt t.he''eligib,le peo, .tmh.a.n whom we . Selltenc.e ~ fight 

subcommtttee," reported the seila- , .. " · " 1 · ,.;.~ '• · '• ;. · . , ·1 ese savages .• 
Shivers refused to teU newsmen tors "that there had been 8 wo~ area. . ,. . , , P e . Vv•!l. lD !71any .. ,.:mencan e ec~ •H . d :t ·· •th· . · E·, . -.. 
at the time what he had discussed· ftil 'tack of inspeciion• at. eleva• ·. Hydi'ocortisone.,is.aJorm Of the ~oil:,.:··.~- the .1848 presidential O l/an· .01 w1 .. •· an X(!CUti,ve 
with the President. t B " · . · •. .· ·.. .. · -well - known product, cortiSone,, elect10n qnly 5~.5; per cent of the. r e · .. . .. • . ·•·· , · · ,. ·. . .·:· .. 

Justice Department and White or . . ·. which has been 'used fa the treats "lJ.O_pulatlon of v.otmg age cast bal• , Ile ~an tell Otlr qi s to confess to 
House officials refused to comment Hog vs. Human· Wheat ment · of arthritis .• · j .. · . . ... · ·. ]ots. Even\ after 'the hot campaign anyt!img, Aod:0\'.erhi~t, the <=om-
on the nature of details of their The senators went on to expQse A fr~qu~nt complaintislumbago, .of 195~ the flglire climb.ed only to ~mst,propa~anda wh1c'1 has pa!d 
conversation. in great detail bow tlie Bunge Cor- or .. pam m the 'lumbar musclei;. 62,7-. . . . . . . . .· . 0 sD handsomel:r · f(lr them will 

Kansas City Pattern poration bad shipped frost-damag- .'Usually a special -wet massage. Smee so many adhlt AJilericaris. be. made laughab1!. : ·· ... ·. • · 
What happened in Galveston fol- ed wheat into tile U. S. A, from and applications of heit WilI re• hold their hei'itage in such slight • . And our so_ns WJltbe spared. the 

lowed a pattern set only one month Canada, paying 13 cents less, than lieve this painful condition. 1 think esteem, perhaps .it would be wise hideous .cho!ce of death in · a 
before in Kansas City when an• the usual d11ty because it was 11Ull• your doctor will advise you to limit to drop the voting age not just to dungeon °1.' clis~ac~. at home. 
other special _prasecutor for Atty. fit. for human consumption.'' your diet to milk and cereals,or at 18, ,but down to _13. You can ·.bet ,,Ro.bert Jng~rso~, m 1876;·said it:• 

II Gen. Brownell, Earl A. Jinkinson This damaged wheat was tben le.;ist put you on a diet without the high sc~ool kids would have 'a. -The flag~at ""'.ill not.protect its .. 

IN Y·EARS GONE BY went into federal court and moved sent to. elevator B at Galveston, meat until the symptoms ar~ gone better. . V<Jtin' c record . than the defe!1de1."5' 1s--a'·drr,ty rair that. COD• 
to dismiss a criminal case against where the Bunge people knew their A lot of water will be good for 'yeti' · grownups. ' • t~mmates .' the · au- .. in :which. it. 
Roy Roberts, close personal friend friend, E. H. Thornton Sr.; ,woµld too. . · · · ·. · · '. h .waves. The government: that will 

Ten. Years Ago ... 1945 of Ike's and publisher of the Kan- mix it with good quality eomniodi- rn tell you more about the P .. r.o.Po.sal .·.t .. o.· .... A.bo.1.ish }lOt defepd·.~ts.~efen~erfiSa.dis-
sas City Star. · ty credit wheat owned by the U.S. causes of backaches and '\Vbat to gra~~•.to.~e.na!tons offhfworld;" 

ailI)
Bealtwew~ 700 ancd 800 parsons attended the 56th This motion to dismiss was made taxpayers. This mixed wheat was <lei for them in tomorrow's column: Streetcars Protested ,, . ·. . . . .. · ... , . :' , 

u_ mona ounty Old Settlers Association on Friday, Jan. 141 the last court then sold as flour fit -for human • -- • . . . . · . • .. · + .... · i. '> · · · ,.:- .th!!-t 'the: e~sin,te,over would save 
reuruon. day before the crimmal case. was consumption, after which the QUESTION AND ANSWER . DETRO~ 111'1--A: Proposal to, c~n'. ~l)WO.QpO,_oyer:.Jhe iiext several 

Dr. Bernard Nauth, veteran of about two and to start on Monday, Jan.11, The Bunge Corporation collected a.sub•, K.·G-,~ Would'an X-riy r~vl!al vert Detr.01t's only·three remam-Years.•N().WJ.ckrJong h:isbeen a 
a h_ a_lf years with the Army medical corps, has Houston motion to dismiss was sidY,. from, the U, S; . government anAn. inte~tinalA· inflamtilmation? J ·.. ingstreetc11r line11 t<d:n,ises touched 0,:;hamplo.12 ·oJ• bus> service. •> ···. · 
reJomed the staff of the Winona clini·c. made on Satur<lay before trial was under the internati<>nal wheat · . · . swer: . s a· r e; X-ray exam- off ;1. stor1n of- p_rotest,.Iast ni~t, · , .. ;mm:·· C.0II!miss!o9er Rodnei Bax• 

to start the next week. agreement. · ·· mation · will not· reveal intes- · .. Leo J. Now1~ki. general inanagerlter)ed 'tlte fight. againsf: :ibandon-
T ty f° y A The Kansas. City motion was ah . Thns. the· Argentine corporatiOII tin/II inflammation. However it 0£ the· .. Depar.·tm .... ent of. $tr'·· ,ee .. t _R~. ·j 1ne·n··t· .. of·• .. ~.·. e, W. o.o~.wa.rd.iMicb. igan wen - IV8 ears 90 • , . · 1930 so made shortly,after hoy Iioberts profited three ways: On lower du~ :illay show th!lt the bowei is ~on~ ways, !Qld .the DSR. .comm1s::10Ii .and Gratiot street ·car, lines. . · 

M~m. th!ln a score of golfers played at the bad called at the White House and ty, by getting a shar~ ot U. S. g9v~ tracted; or that there are: defects 
We~eid course and barefoot boys waded to re- after he had been entertained fre- ernment wheat stored in elevator ii?,· the bowel ;wall which may be 
claun lost balls as sunny skies and balmy breezes · quently a~ dinner there. He bad B under 'rbornton's sup~ision; Sl~s that infections are presenL · 
beekoned Wilionans outdoors. also brought his attorney, Elto:i and by theu,heab;ubsidy. Vet the · · El · · · · •· ~~~~...,..,';' 

Eighty-one agents and· employes of the Bots- Marshall, to Washington for. a· ser• Bunge Corporation officials, with s. t,· assen in .. Bangko.k.· .. ··. 
· ford Lumber co. were here attending the annual ies of conferences oil Dec. 12. Rob- Thornton, bad thek i.ndictnien.ts 

convention. erts was one of the first to urge huniedly dismissed a . few hours BANGKO. K. 'IA?-,; .. 'Harold. ·.i,:.'•s.ta~-.· ·. 
that Ike run for president and one before going to trial; while the car- u 

F'f y of his unofficial advisers during the poration,· whi. ·cb c.owd· not ··go to sen, ~hief. Of }~e · U.S, foreign 
1 ty ears Ago . . . )·905 • · Operations Adm1IUStration arrived campaign. · .· jail, pleaded guilty. · ... ·· . • •· · ~om Manila today tQ piirticipate 

-.AJ::chitect A, J. Van Deusen will complete the As in the Galveston case, ·the More -shoclqng detailJ; ,.on tpis m the Ml!-nila Pact. conference. 
p!ans f°:r ~e _addition to the old second National Justice Department proceeded amazing• story· will follow soon. . . a .. · .. ····. . . 
Bank building'to be occUp· d b tb •. In · criminally against the . Kansas a · · · . · · .· . · - · 
fu.rvJc!Sl:a' Co. ie y e · ternational , City Star . as. a . corporati,Qn · .. and · · · · · Next time ·· you serve' "tamales, 

. R.- C. Satley_.has been appointed 'diVlSl .• ·on e·n<rl- aga~st its advertising maqager, Robbers Take·:Shoe: pa/3S a small bowl.of.Parmesan 
er -Of th .,. Emil A. Sees. It had been kriown T . ·st' II p· .· .. ·t. cheese. to be sprinkled over· them. 

ne e lines of the Chicago' and North that Stanley Barnes, ass1·s•nnt· ·.·a· t- •• 0 .. a . UrSUI ' Good! 
,Westen road west of Winona. · "' · · ·. · · --c-c--'--.,--'---,..--'.....:._..:_::...._.:.:.......:.___;__; 

• torney general in chargl! of tbe CHICAGO: ~Two robbers who . : > ,/·.. Adverllsement · ... ·• . ·.. ; 

. ·-Seventy-Five Years Ago .•. 1880 . ~eti~:~s!iv~i~• s:~citt~ro~:: ~~~J>:·aPt!:i~~~~\V':~~~ ·· .. 111.E.N .. -··'··.•·••· ... 1 .... ,.-.'. s .. \.•··.E .. ··· .. a.·.•·. $_ .. Y•.-. :.•· .. t .... o ... ·.··.·•.··•··· 
·. -A 50.mile talk. between Rochester an\l Winona pressured • f~r · some m~nths to foreetaU .·. immediate >pursuit ]ast ~ t p · · 
form~_d ;81JOther mteresting and amusing expert- drop th", ®tire Karu:ng City C!l.!l(! night They took big ~Qft ilhll(l lllld u. e. ·. : ... · •.".· ·n. ·.J0:1 lfC.'}tlo,mg .. ~ e.;11~~.: 
ment with the telephone_ · .. ·· but ~efus~: . the key fa his car a:na told· •l'iim ·.· •. • ··. · • · . ..,... o~tres. Toruc'l'e.btets tiu't 

Th_ e firm.· of .Stark & Baker. will' . close o·ut· th..:• ThlS wnter .ha_ ppens to· J:iave .. he'd hav.e t. 0 bun. t for. tlie·m.·.•·Cl.·ar:·k· younger P~P, energy in body weak, rundoWD · ._,.. b th fir just. 1:iccause low ·in iron; c_Oilditjcms )'pa._ may 
busmess, een amQng .. e ... ,st to expose in· fi:n.uid the shoe with the key : ixi~ ca11 ··o1d·· • .For· both •=•· T,y os= Io:. 

fluenc~paddllng arou,nd the White side.· in A near!,,)' alle~.; : ·· · ~..!"JJ'fk~~=:"1 r:n;~: ,~ 

.. 
·• 
• 

• ... · ... 
• 

...... ·,.·•-·'.· . , _a;/.::i ,-:..:~ 'l..·i;t • ...:,~;· ,. 
. • Licensed under ·nnesola Smalf loon Act' . ·· · •- ~ .. 

S,1½ WBT .1'HIRIII STREE1:~'l-WiNONA•f;j _: 
· . Second Floor, Over. Kresge Dlme.Sto.re' , .. ··. : , · ... 

. '· .. Pfzone:.3346 • Ask for the \'ES MAr..-glilr ·•··. ·,:··· · < .. 
OPEN EVENINGS BY ,\PPOINTMEJ<:{T~ PHONE FOR EVENIN(. HOIJRS, 

· . • .•..... · .. · ·• •.~ mad(foJD11danls of,pJh1111auJldlllJ.ta1t.111;_, • .:.,. -.• ,~'""~''"'-:""'-=~-···· , 
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CLUB OFFICERS 

D. B. ROBINSON, President 

f \ 

S. J. PETTERSEN, Vice President 
. JOHN WOODWORTH, Secretary 
'STANLEY McMAHON, Treasurer 
STANLEY HARDT, Sergeant at Arms 
C. D. TEARSE, Historian 

DIRECTORS 
FERRIS C. BOOTH STANLEY McMAHON 

' VICTOR G~ASON 
K. L. GUNDERSON 
CLINT HALL 

D. B. ROBINSON 
JOHN WOODWORTH 
S. J. :PETTERSEN . 

Jobn Ambros~n 
Roy Andersen 

A. J. Anderson 

B"arold 0~ .Anderson · 

Cecil It Baldwin 

_Herbert M. Bierce 

Stanley Boland 

Dr. D. V. Boardman 

Harold F. Borresen 

D:r. L. E. Brynestad 

Edwin A. Buck 

. Richard Callender 

D. S. Chappell 

Charles A. Choate 
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OBJECT OF ROTARY 
'l'lte c,l,j.et ol Rotary is to encourage ancl 
Coalerdw idealofeervice asil basis ofworthy 
etote1pri,a and, in parti~ular, to eno;ourage· 
.cm4folter:. 

I, Tho 4'velopntent of acquaintance·as aft 

oPIIOrtvnitr ·for 118r'Vice; 

a. High ethical lltandards in business encl 
11rofmiollli the Tffllinition1>f Che wonhinm 
of all useful occupations: and the dignifying 
l,y each Rotarian of his occupatiqn_ as an 
OJ)portunity to serve society; 

S. The application of the ideal of service by 
e,,cry Rotarian to his J)CJ'80nal, business and 
community lik; 

4. The advancement ol intemational undei,. 
otanding, good will, and· peace through n 
world felloffllhip of bllBine!l!I and profeooior.d 
men united in the ideal of servi~ 

-- .. 

• 

e are happy to ioin with· more. than\8,400."R.otuy 

Clubs in 89 countries and geographical regions throughout the--ttee· ~world:.iffil. · 
• I . - . • 

commemorating the Golden Anniversary of the ·founding of Rotary. 

W. S. L. Christensen 

Wm. 0. Cribbs 

Verdi F. Ellies 

Glenn Fisbbaugher 

J. H. Glenn 

· P. B. Gooderum 

Walter Grimm 

,, 

The members of our Rotary Cltib are proud to be. a. part ,of Rotary'1fworJd0 · · ' 

wide fellowship of 400,000 ·business and professional. men ;whq,:are· ~d~,t 
' ', ·, . • .· . .·• 

.. I 

· together by the ideal· ot ser,vice>to others~ 

Wm. W. Gul'ney 

Earl W. Hagberg 

Edward L. H'ostettler 
• 

H. G. Hymes 

Dr. W. D. James 

Herbert (). Johnson . 

R. E: Jones 

• I. 

Dr. C. R. Kollofskl .· 
F. J. Kreuti'< ;i; 
Leo C. L:iFi'~t!cl. 
R. E .. Lange · ··· 

R. E: L~o~ai:d 
J. B. Lev~ilie · 

Leo L. Olsen 

:. A. M. O~ka~p\' 
. . Leroy FL Palm ; . 

John lL Parislf 
. ;L. 0. Peterson< 

Ca1•Jton E. Pinglei · 
' ' : '.· ... )_ ., 

,, 

'.,/' 
•, ' 

' '. 

. . . . . . . . 

Pau_f Pl~ke · .. 
. :·A. 1f .aa11 · , . 

Hilmar R. Scbmidt · 
. llobert}; ~l~-v~ ·. 
.·:,I>r~·:-ct b.slietida~•· 

' . J. lttissell:Sblitlt. -. . · 
-• .. -_·. 4{e:~ s~~e~s,':.. · ;· -· ·. · 

-Robert A. ·Krick··.-•. 
."'· . . . .. . ··~ .: .. ' . . . . . 

. ·· .. ~Q~rctR'. ~~~livan: ~. · 
< :wnlter F~ Sulliva11 •, .·· · ;t:1~f;1oilC~· .. ·. 

·.· 1Liw:~Tc;11eson .'. 
Edwa;c1C:.ialentincr .. · 

-• w~~.fy{:\:•>L· ... 



; SQCJ[l~lrY · CLUllBS 
: . Keep in Trim 

; , 
1Eat and Run/ 
Not Formula lor 
Building Curves 

MP CLUB 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-: 

The Mmes. T. M. Fremstad and• 
Barry Galstad v.-ill entertain tl:le. 
MP Club at tile United Lutheran 
Church. Pigeon Falls, Tuesday 
evening. 1 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) 

Cards were played at five tables 
at the Community Club party last; 
Saturday night, high scores going 
to 11rs. E1e11 Kul:n,s...Q. Mrs. Walter ' 
Buntman and Mrs. Edwin Curtis. : 
ThJ! ne.u party will be March · 5 · 
with Mr. and :Mrs, Otto Fritz and · 
Tu. and Mrs. Walter Huntman: 
serving on the committee. · 

P/1! SOCIAL 
HOMER, Minn. .- The Homer 

Hilltoppers 4-H Club will sponsor 
a pie social Saturday at 8 p. m. 
at the Homer Hall Cards and 
other games v.-ill be played and , 
prizes will be given. All women : 
and gtrls are to bring pies to be : 
auctioned off to the men and bo.s. 1 

Soft drinks, coHee, chocolate mill: ' 
-arid candy will be sold. All pro- ; 
ceeds will go to the :March of 
Dimes. 

DRESSES 
New ~& 05 · New 

S~ring ti · · •ii · Si:rring 
Styles · _ · Pab_tics 

Others tG $8.:95 

SKIRTS· 
Pleated Acrilan · and washable 
linen-finish rayon in flare style. 

$3.98 and $5~89. . 
.... • • -- - • C •-~• C... • '-"J • 

l:;§K'ifilWf~A~t;\(:;~~~~i,WJ~:rn'i,K, 

... , f h. P . ·t • '55 · -Ii! as 10n 01n 1n • • • 
~::: I 'NASH'S elegantly cas~ill 
$. 
rn 
t box suit for juniors 

•• , just one of' our 

unlimited spring collection 

Luxurious camel hair com

bined with fine durable ~ool. 
Row on row of. stitching 

emphasizes tbe club collar, · 

pockets, dipping back belt 
• • . slender flyfront skirt. 

Sizes 9 to. lS.iil.blonde 
and.powder. 

nQUSTQN,. Minn. -M~s .. Lloyd ·. 
.George Lampert will .continu~ to 
make her home in St Paul; and . 
her husband. will enter the·.armed 
service). The c011ple?was married . 
in . Gta<:e Lutheran ,;Chur~, SL; · 
PauI, by the .Rev. K,:Hochraedel; 
Jan. 22 'at lf p.m, The<bride .. is 

· .. the former CaroLJean Virock, 11120 
Sims Ave., Sl Paul; claµghteii 0£ 
Mr.·· and. Mrs,. Gerhart Virock, 
Houston, Minn. . · · . · . 
. Thir bridegroQni is the soil of Mr: 
and . M r s. . Edward. ·.· Lampert; 
Brownsville, Mina., and ha.s .b.een 
engaged, in larmfug. Mrs. Lampert • 
has been employed by the Waldorf 
Paper.Products Co., St· Paul · • •· 

. At~ndantil·, at the .'.candlellghf • 
. sprvlc.es :were lf:iss Elsie Lampert; 

111.ster Of. the . bridegroom, · Brown.so •. 
ville, as bridesmaid, and Rich~ 
ard: Virock, brother of the bride, · 

Mr, .And Mrs. DonaldE •. Smith are now at llome at 4l5E. 3rd • ', -1 ·- •.' '·, •. • • •• '.' . ' ',, • • ' ' • 

St., following a wedding trip to Kansas City, Mo, The. bride is the 
former Darlene Yarolimek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Yaro
limek, 415 E. 3rd St,, and the bridegruom i$ the ~on of Mr, and 
Mrs. Phillip S.mitb; Fountain City, Wis., BL2. (Don's photo) 

&N ROUT~. MOM& 

St. Paul, best man. 
. The bride wore a ballerina- . 
length gown of white Chantilly lace ----'--'-~----'-'--'---
over satin, designed with high neck- · .· · · ·· · · · 
Hne, long !Sleeves and fitted bodice dress and white .accessoi:lel. · · .. 
and a veil ·h.eld by a headdress of · She is a graduate of Houston High 
lace and pearls. Her flowers were ~chool and the bridegroom 11.tteiid
whlte orchi~s. The bridesmaid was ed th!! Caledonia public . g~oolJ. 
in a ~fuk sa~ ballerina-length A I;Jrenuptial s~ower was given. by 
gown with lace.·Jacket, and pink net. Mrs. J:Iarold Wifall ,and Mn. ,R1ch
and Batin headdress; Her flowers ard Virock in St. Paul, · · · · La Crescent PTA· 

Studies Proble;,, · 
were red roses and white carna. ·. · · · 11 · · · 

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- tions. FROM GARY 
Mrs. Eva •Bosworth who has spent A reception was held at the home . PICKWiGK, :Minn .. (Special) 

Of Kindergarteh 
some time here visiting her ~ar, of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Viroek. Robert ·Buege, Gary, Ind., is via• 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. liarry 9nuth, St. Paul. Guests from this area iting at the house of his parents, 
has le~t to retum to her home .iil :~ere the ]:>ride;s parents and Bruce Mr. and Mrs. Emil Buege, over 
Corvalis? _Ore. En route she stop-. 11n~ Dayi~ VU'~c~, Houston. F~r the .Washington Birthday weekend. 
ped to v1s~tthe late Dr. Bosworth's th~U: we~dmg trJP m Iowa and Wis- He is. engagl!d ,itt telephon& eon;-· 
daughter m .•Denver, Colo. ., c~nsJJJ, ·.·the. bride, . wore a navy .struction work at Gary.• . 

1t11.uns.,Flr«o:aSAT.0 SlUN.,. · feba 24m25mZ6a27·•· . ' . . . . . --~-- .·· . . ~ . 

m .. . . . .· 

.'mnonar . ' ..... ·._ . 

, 3 Carloads of Brand New 
Furnlll.lro Will Ai10 13e 

Solil at Thl,_Sale. 

Mattressos ~ Box Springs 
. C~I(' Spring• 

Odd Beds· R·ollaway Beds 
Bunk Bed1' , ~ollywood Beds 

BEDROOM ,flJRNITURE '. ~ ,;: ; . . . 
Bedroom. Seti Odd Beds 
Dreuors . , Chests 
Bedroo.111 Lampi . · Blankets 

. DINING ·. 11001\1 SETS 
. pi-op (oaf Tabios 
Dinbt9 Room C:ha,lrs Desks 
Chino Closets Buffets 

·•. . : \ : 7:30. p.m. eac:h ovonl~s ffilll1\\Q , l:00 ·to. 5:!JO p.m., .. 
>:If)·~ , .·. Scit,•Sun. Afternooi,i · · 

F. . ... •·. . .· . 1111 .. \. i: This New Furniture Was ,on the 
. 110rPR II . BDfPl,ih R:R'. Docks ~!id in the 'Nareh·ou1& 

. I.YID ODD YD~· ... at the Time of the Fire. . . . . ·-· ... - .. ·,, .... ,. ,:.· '· ... - . ' . . . 

i~RE·IE .·[{ITCIIEN FURNISHINGS.·. 
DOOR PRIZE Chrome Dinette$ -- Stop $tool• • 

EVERY NIGHT Chrome Utility Tabios - Linilhtutn 
._,.....,_, ..... ,_....,_...., _ _, Odd Chrorrili. Chaii::s~Carv!n~ Set,· 

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE 

Living Room Sets 
Sofa Bed Suites 
Rugs - Cliiiirs 

Sofa Beds 
Hideaway Beds 
Complete Room 

Outfit, 
Rockers & . Lounges . 

JIIIVErllLE ·.· .. 

IFURfHSHINGS 
Cribs & Mattresses 

Kiddie Rockoril . 
Hi~Chairs .· 

Dolls, Trains, etc. 
.Bunk;Bed1 

Youth Chairs · 
Play Pens · 

.. MISC. 
· IT£1S• 

.. . . .··.·: , .. -·. 

End, Coffee. Tables 
Mirrors-uTV Chillr11 

· ·. ·. ·Lamps •. 
. Smoking Stands , 
. i l-lurricano Limp& . 

Silveiware;·.DJiihoo·· 
~; many other ifema 

* * · ,_ DELIVERY. 'SERVICE AVAILABLE 
;; . -· 

Salo managed lllld.Condil~led ·. by' - .. 
&LATER '.BROS. ' ' •· 
AUCTION eo. ' 

a CLOTHCRAFl 'suit from 
NASH'~ is a wonderf ol buy ·· 

in.· this day and age 
I 

.' .. and you've a marvelous assortment 
. to choose from 

Clothc:aft suits, like the new 
cars, are trimmer, smarter, and 
more -luxurious than · ever. 
.Standard aecessories now i!Jclude 
two inside· cQ.:i.t pocket!!, 
smart and exira attractive linings, · 
and all the fine details you 
would expect in·.·a ·suit.coating ... 
a great· deal more, . . · 

· · As ·always, you walk ~· block 

.an<l save at Nash's. 

s49~s. 
· and. $55.00 
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· -l~tjn Classes 
At WSH Stage 
Roman Banquet 

USWV Auxiliary 
Observes Holiday 

Washington's Birthday was ob• 
served at the meeting of Clarence 
Miller Auxiliary 2, USWV, at the 
VFW Clubrooms Monday evening. 

Latin classes of W-mona Senior Mrs. George Scheer, president, pre. 
sided and the auditors, Mrs. John 

High School staged their fourth Fromm, Mrs. .Joseph Grajczyk 
AI!Illllli Romm banquet Tuesday 
evening in fhe :£orm -0£ a "eana" and Mrs. l1any -Rackow, gave 

· their report. 
honoring Julius Caesar. Ninety- General Orders -Four were read. 
seven students and guests were , 
J)tesent in the cafeteria which had The department encampment will 
been iransformed into as near a be held in New mm June 19. 20 
;replica of a Roman dining room and 21. Mrs. Elizabeth Brown. was 
u _ w.u possibll! through the use of installed as junior vice president 
decorative wall panels, garlands, by Mrs. Scheer. The charter was 

draped for Mrs. Ida M. Galloway, 
~• urns, couches and cande1a- past national president, and for 

Mrs. Teckla Grulkowski who was 
Dressed in military untlorm in- a member. 

eluding the :red "paludamentum" The attendance prize furnished 
and golden laurel wreath of a vie- by Mrs. Helen Lilla, went to Mrs. 
to!'ious genru-al, Charles Wa.lly por- R11ckow. Cherry pie wd coffi!e 
trayed Caesar, while Charles Tnlbl were served to camp anq auxil
wal5 the "pater cenae." Others of iary members .by the chairman, 
Caesar's entourage were Victor M:rs. G:rajezyk. and Mrs. Fromm 
Johnson, :Keith Smilie?', Dudley. and Yrs . .Rackow. The table was 
Shaw, William Heise, Richard Wic- decorated with American flags and 
iek:, Edward Ellis and Angus Cal- red candles. Each member was 
lender. given a flag favor, the flags fur. 

The center of interest was the rushed by the president. 
arrangement of three couches on All members having articles to 
which the nine honor guests re- send to the department bazaar, to 
ciined. Other diners sat on benches be held in St. Paul April 2, are to 
At six tables arranged 1in a horse- bring them to the next meeting, 
,hoe around th~ "triclinium." A March 21. 
a~e for the bouse?old g~s, es- 2STH ANNIVERfARY 
_pecially made for this occasion by . . 
James Cole and John Davis, stood WYKOFF, Minn. (Spt;cial) 
at one side, Caesar's "Yeni, Yidi, Mr. and Jdrs. Floyd. Pitzer. ob
Vici" and the "signa" of several served their 25~ wedding anruv~-

"''" • . sary Sunday m the Methodist 
of ""' legions also. formed part of Church social rooms. 
the rooI!l's decorations. 

The sy:mpolic laurel wreath was 
used on the wall panels and re
peated on the place mats. At each 
place was a "volumen" on which 
the menu and program were print
ed in Latin. A spoon for each diner 
and the traditional silver ult cel
ler were the only silver used, 
knives and fork! being unknown to 
the Romans, 

The three - ceurse dinner was 
served by 26 Latin I girls dressed 
aa slaves, under the direction of 
Linda Robin.son. "Gustus" consist
ed of cheese, olives, crackers and 
eggs. Baked ham, green beans, 
ubb.age-.apple, .salad, bre.ad and 
jam, and relishes made up the 
.main course, while cherry cobbler 
was. "secunda mensa." Grape nec
W JUbstituted .for wine. 

At the £1.iniler bour the assembled 
gue!ts were summoned to the din
ing room by a slave'5 call, "Cena 
ast :pa:rata.'' Outside, they saw the 
..,Cave canem," typical of the en
tl'.!lllceway of a Roman house. In
tide, two slaves by repeating "Dex
tro pede" reminded them to enter 
with the right foot first to avoid 
bad luck. As soon as these diners 
were seated at tables, trumpeters 
Alan Kraning and Roger Flattum 
announced the arrival of members 
of Caesar's :party who took their 
places on the couches and had 
their sandals removed by· slaves. 
Then the host gave the "salutatio" 
in'Latin, Caesar gave the response, 
aho in Latin, and the entire group 
sang "Ecce Caesar." 

:Between the first and !eC!ond 
eou:rsea, Darlene Kerl.!man, -dress
ed as a Vestal Vi.rgin, played harp 
DOlos. Before the third course, the 
host made an offering of meal, 
wt, and wme to the house<hold 
gods. Then "Gandeamns Igitur" 
and a Latin version o:f "Swanee 
River" were sung by Lois and 
Ph~Ili! Miller with Betty Lund
strom accompanying. 

VISITING PAR-ENTS 
PLAINVIEW, Minu. (Special)

Dr. and M:rs. E. R. Carpenter left 
Saturday for Detroit Lakes, Minn., 
where they will visit for several 
days 'with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Christenson, 

PROJECT LESSON 
·CANTON, Minn. (Special)-Miss 

A. Elizabeth Burr, University of 
Minnesota, gave a lesson on re
finishing furniture to leaders of 
project groups from Mabel, Har
mony and Canton at a meeting in 
the Legion Hall here Feb. 17. Pot
luck dinner was served at noon. 
The ninth grade and junior and 
senior home economics classes ob
served the work. The project lead• 
er11 will present the lesson to their 
own group,. 

KELLOGG VISITORS 
.KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) -

Mrs. Eldon Gtafl and three daugh
ter8, Chester, Mont., are spending 
an indefinite time here with her 
mother, Mrs. Marget Marking, 
and other relatives. Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Witte, Sioux Falls, S. D., 
are visiting at the home of Mr. 
Witte's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Witte. M:r. and Mrs. William 
Tattee Sr., Dancy, Wis., spent 
the weekend with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tattee Jr., and family, 

ART PROGRAM 
DOVER, Minn. (Special)-Fifth 

and sixth grade pupils in the Dover 
Consolidated School recently pre
sented a program at the school for 
their mothers and other grade pu
Jlils under the direction of the 
teachers, the Mmes. Paul Hruska 
and May Wiskow. "Art apprecia
tion in !!very d.Ay living" wu th@ 
theme of the program at which 
four famous paintings were rep
resented by Janet Giese, Robert 
McDougall, Dona.Id Gud!!rian, Bon
nie Ihrke, John Herman and 
Veronica Nicklay. The musical 
part of the program was provided 
by Mollie Reeves, accordionist. At the conclusion of dinner, Da:r

lene again provided harp music 
after which Betty Ersig gave a~ HELPING HAND CLUB 
acrobatic d a n c e with Ramona PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
Jobnson accompanying her. Fol- The Helping Hand Club went to 
lowing more group singing, Betty the home of M:r. and M:rs. Leslie 
Ferguson directed the Latin word- Smith Sunday evening to help 
game "Clamo." Colored slides of them celebrate their 35th wedding 
Rome ancl vicinity taken bv Miss anniversary which was Thursday. 
Catherine Cavanagh of the Winona The 21 present enjoyed an evening 
Free Public Library 'staff were of visiting and 500 was played at 
shown. five tables with prizes awarded to 
~al number on the program Mrs. Schoewe and Edward Schultz, 

conSISted of a playlet in which high, and Mrs. George Dickman 
Apollo granted I.he "Romans" pre- and William Lamprecht, low. A 
&ent the privilege of lO<Jking 2,000 potluck lunch brought by . the 
years ahead into 1955 and seeing guests was served. The anruver
some Winona High Students t sary cake was baked by Mrs. Ed
work. He also made predictio!s ward Schultz. The honored cquple 
about the future of some of them. was presented a monetary gift. 
In this playlet, arranged l)y Susan Suzi Selover, Mary Schwager and 
sc1iwager, Mary Kluzik played the Karen Wendt. 
pnestess, George Chick was the Members of the second year Lat-
voice of Apollo, Alice Rekstad had in. class under the supervision of , 
charge of sound effects, and Vic- Miss Margaret Schummers Latin 
tol' Jobnson and Nancy Cribbs por- instructor, acted as co~mittee 
trayed several present-day WHS chairmen as follows: Entertain
personalities. ment, Alice Rekstad, Betty Fer-

Most of those J)resent at the ban- gugon and Bruce Rhoades: table 
guet Wllre Roman costume the decorations, Beth Girod, Dorothy 
girls in bright-colored "sto1ae" Felscb and Nancy Cribbs· hall 
with much ~assive jewelry and decorations, Sonya Hansen 'Mary 
the boys either in the dress of Kluzik and Charles Trubl; tickets, 
Roman- soldiers or- 4i the familiar Susan Schwager and Victor John
togas , of Roman citizens. The son; transportation, Bradley Pote 
slave~ _ wore short dark. tunics. ter and Charles Wally. 
So~ h.ad the single earring in- They were assisted by Sandra 
dicati.ve oi th~ir lowly status. Boyce, Maude Callender, L y n n 

Special guests included SUpt. and Dietrich, Barlow Froiland, Joseph 
Mr5, H, D. Jensen, Miss Grace Goebel, Mary Kay Haake, David 
C~d~C!k, Mrs. H. 0. Bor.,ger and Barris, Craig Jill; Bonnie Miller, 
Ptincrpal and Mrs. R. J. Williams Michael Pierce, Elaine Smith 
Also invited were the siX fOreign Lory Winiecki, and James· wu: 
S°:1-dents attending Winona High Iiams, all of the Latin I class. 
this year, Anna Ba n_d i er a Fot1d preparation was in charge 
Francoise .Guichard, Rolf Gerlach' of Mrs, Alice Keller and her staff. 
Judy Jeffreys, Pekka Kause, and 
Jean-Jacques Rey. Invitations to 
the diimer, written :in Latin on 
scrollii, were dellYered by "mm. 
tio." Replies received were written 
i!} Ger~'_Finnish, French, Eng. 
lish, Italian · or :La tin. 

The "slaves" were B b . fil' lll'a 
Aeheff, Andrey Berndt, D o n n a 

· Braun, Dana Clardy, Mary Chris
topher.son,: Nancy Crouch, Marie 
Engrav, Mary Fort,-Mm-y Heise, 
Ramona :.John.son, Dallas .Johnson, 
Anne Kiefer, Mary Lauer, Sharon 
Lang, • Beverley Lamh?t, Betty 
Lundstrom, . Margie McCormicG 
Phyllis Miller, Ardell Meyer, Mary 
Ann . :Pick.art, . Siui~a P~terson1 
Barbara Roes~h. -I..inda Robinson, 
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Jefferson First 
Grade' to Give 
KWNO Program 

Spring Will 
Test.Boom 

Lions at Preston BEDTIME STORIES ·. Winners in Preston · 
. . I ~ ffll~AnD@AUIG SpeechMeetNamed 

In Business 
Note Anniversary· Uncle Wfg~ JJatened at'· tlio "Blt>w ap 't'akmtlne, Pat?" i>RESTON;•Milln: (Special) ~ A . 

· . . · ·. · ·.· telephone after it bad rung with ''Yea, k blew up right In my drariuitic play, "The Violin Makff · 
First grade . pupils in Mrs. Fran

ces Hadler's room 109 at Jeffer
son School will present the broad
cast, "Telling Time," fo:r the 
Know-Your-Public-Schools program 
iii 4;30 p.m, Friday over KWNO. 
ThIB program . is a 5Pontaneou11 
sharing of childrens' experiences, 
and is entirely unrehearsed. It is 
tape recorded. 

PRP.:STON/ M i n n. (Special)_; -ll t.lpkle-inkle at ~o end Gf JOIIW- faee." ···· . · · .· of Cremona/' won a. first. place in. 
Preston Lions celebrated their 10th day s story. . · · ·. ·. .··. ··. · .• · 0Do YOU mean .the wind blew. the the Preston · School's one-act play 

. By SAM DAWSON . annivl!l'sary ·at a special dinner "Hello! Hello!" .~alled the rat,.; valentine up into your face, i:'l!t?" and speecli coµtest Monday night · 
NEW YORK C!'!-lndustrial lead- meeting here this week, With more. bit gentleman. He heard somo 4'No; it wasn't the wind, It was Members of.the cast were· Ken

ers look to spring to test this win- than 100 members and their wives one-answeJ:" just the same way: · more than the,~d. Is ~urse•Jane neth ·Alderniail, Jane Hovelson, 
ter's little business J>oom, · att1:ncµng. . . . . .. "Hello! Hello!" ·.· . . th~e, Wiggy? . . . , . . . . Lar:ry Shimahan and Ricbar~ Stein-

Wh11.t th~ aren't entirely sure L1on· Cbarles M1cbener presented "Wh · • ·· this''; in • d th ~ . 'No, PaJ •.. m,o ~llBil t «?Om@ m · lropf. ·· ... . . . .. .• .·. ·. .. 
about is: IJow much of the gains IO-year charter chevrQ11s to Lyle b't otlu; . · llWfl! 9 ra · ,:et. And it is getting so !Ate that Winner::; will entM' the subdis-
are due to the auto industry's early Austin, Ray Eishen, A. T. Ellinger, · 1 gen eman. · • · . . .. I am worried •. l think I ought to trict contest here Ma·rch 7. Cori~ 

a 

Joyce Bronk Named 
Cotter Homemaker 

timing of production? And how Floyd Eskra, Chris Evenrud,. "Is that you, W.1ggy?" a "v"oice call Chief, the police .dog." testarits from Harmony and Can, 
much of the spurt in auto output Ralph Fairb;urn, P. B. Reining. as~ed. . . . . "I don't believe you need ti> do ton also will participate •. · · • ·.. . ... 
and sales is actually "borrowing ton, Martin Sethre; Herbert Spies, • Yes!.,Yes!" replied the rabbit that, -W:iggy •. ·. I am _Sure N!ll'se . other. first place 'rllting •wiDJlem. 
from the· fllture?" Willet Stoskopf anil Ernest Wub- uncle. . Oh, has anything ~appen..: .Jane will soon be home •.. It isn't were: NormanBarnes, witb:an ex, 

bels. · · ed to you; Nurse Jane? It 1s very very far trom my house and temporaneous reading, "The _Crea• 
, bo~ :~~ P~~:~: ~:~rpe~~~~ Other· awards given included: late and...J' .. · .·... . . . grocery store to your Mllow stump tion"; Barbara Fail'bairn's humor• 

lik 
· d ted . . Ten,year monarch chevrons Don. '.'Just hold onto your carrots, bungalow. .Nurse Jane ought to '9us reading,.· "first ·Dance," and 

Joyl!e Bronk bas been named tries e · a pre a · . spring tonic. Brownlow, A. c. Luebmami and W1ggy! .Jlol~ onto. your -carro~!" make it very· sO(ln. 1lut let me Marilyn·. Pierce,. a· serious read• 
homemaker of tomorrow at Cotter steel output is climbing toward George Murray; 5-year penect at- the other voice said. "This. u;n•t tell.you'--" · .. • •· · . ·· ing, llChildrrui ·Under God.'' · 
High School. Joyce, senior at the 90 per cent of capacity, highest in tendance K. G. Dunwell and 10- Nurse Jane •. It's Pal Butter! Why . Suddenly the front door opened II· 
school, is the daughter of Mr. and ii~~d~~a~,s.tb:mz::fne:1:~~ =gee: year perfect attendance, A. T. El- did you think it wa~ Nurse Jane?" and Uncle Wiggily _said: . R.·. a. m.se .. '"·. c.·. ·.o .. u. n.·ty·.·. Ju. dge . . 
Mrs. George Bronk, Stockton, linger and Willet Stoskopf. "ijec~use;'' · replie.d the rabbit "Hold the. '.phone, Patt. I think 'J 
Minn. She will receive a golden revival too. And the railroads that Glenn Clark Rochester zone ~cle, "Nurse Jane went out a this is Nurse Jane coµiing in now. To Retire March 2 
award pin and cook books for her- hstaeulel thaned cthoael, p~!duirctson moraed,etboef chairman, pre;ided. at an enter-

1
little. while ago and it is getting Wait and· I'll see." . . .. · · ··· · · ··. · , < .. '. •·. · . · .. · 

self and her school, and will be tainment program, which included ate and _she ~asn't come back. · I . Mr. Longears laid the telephone ST. PAUL C/PI -- District Judge 
entered in the compej:ition to name steel. are reporting better days. aecord.ion selections by Rosalie ~bought 1t might be her .telephon~ on the table .md went out to the. Gustavus Loevingel' told: Gov;·· 
this state's candidate for the title New ear dealers now have in Dornink, Rochester, and vocal se- · mg to say that •. something had front hall. He sirw the muskrat Freeman Wednesday night · be . .ia 
of Betty Crocker Aml!'l'ican Home- stock half a million or more autos. lections by the Pedagogue Quar- happened." . . . .•·. . lady house~eeper coming in. ·.She, retiring .March 2, •.wo. days ·,before 
maker of Tomorrow. A total of 6,. Car makers, running one of the tet, Rochester. All attending wives . "W~ll, somethmg has happened was smiling_ and Mr. Longears his 74th birthday. He has served 
901 Minnesota girls participated in keenest competitive races in years, were presented with rose corsages. all nght, Wiggy," answered the asked: · ·on. the .Ramsey. CoUilty. bench for 
the program, 276 winners being continue to pour 1955 models from ·Preston Lions this week sponsor- goat gentleman. "But it \Vasn't to "Did you leave your valentine 24 years. • · .. · · · • . • · . 
h - th t te production lines. eel their fif. th .. annual pan. cak. e sup..· Nurse Jane, thoug_h .. she may have at Pat Butter's h.ouse. ?" · Appointment .of Loevinger's re-

per, with more than 350 attending · een e cause o It. at happen- "Yes, I did.'' was the answer. ~ acer_ne~ . WI . ·· e Gov; Freeman• c osen ID e 5 au · The production race started two b th f Wh I t ·u b ' 

FULLER C LEE CL or three months early this time. th.e public affair Tuesday. All pro- ed was to me." · . "Why?" . . . ,tjJ.l: first JUd.iC~~la11pointment, . . 
OU , UB ,. Sales executives sav that custom- d t C c "What ha pen d1 " k d U l "B P t t th t I h · WIIITEHALL w (S al) ~ cee s go o . amp ourage, a sum- , , I,'. e .· . as e nc e . ecause a 1s a . e e ep o_ne 13 · .,;, · •'- .. . , . • . • . . 

' is. p_eci - ers are buying early, too, and that mer children's camp being built .bY W1ggily curious like and, at the now. He. s.aid he got & Slll'})l'lM µtter •.. ~•e rabbit asked tbe 
T~e _Fuller 0>ulee Comm~ty Cl?b the fast production pace is being money from sale of Easter seals. same time rather worried. "What valentine and I was wondering "."'" muskrat .. · ··. · .... · · · ·· · . . 
will entertam at a public whist justified Wubbels is pr1!6ident of tbe or- happened, Pat?" ... wait, I'll tell bim you are home." You sh~Uhe{!r What trnppened t~ 
P~ at its club meeting Friday . The o~ly question appears to be: ganization. "I had. a big surprise, Wiggyl" Mr. Longears picked up the tele- morr~w if the, telephone doe~n•t 
evenmg. Will the public's appetite for the "Was . 1t-er-now-er-a valen- phone again and talked into it say- talk In· the. µuddle of· the mght 
WSCS BOARD new cars be satisfied early this ETTRlCK MAN FALLS tine surprise, Pat?" ing: · . . • and wake up the alarm clock be-

ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-An time also?. . . ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Carl "Well, you might say so," an- "Hello, .Pat! . This . is Wiggy __ fo'-r--'e,,.:b,.;.r_t'!a_k~fa_st_.;_.;_ __________ _.;.. 
executive meeting of the wscs will . In r_epo~mg f.!iat business activ- Thompson, 55, is a hospital pa- swered the grocery store goat gen- again,. Nurse Jane .. just .came in." · · 
be held at the home oi Mrs. Bessie 1ty this wmter IS above that of a tient at La Crosse, having fractur- tleman. useeing as· how this .is "Let me talk to ber!'' bleated the . ~~~~~=-=~t:td~-:P-~~ 
Farnham Thursday. year ar;o, the Commerce Depart- ed his ankle and injured his leg Valentine night, aiicl seeing as how goat. "l want to say-a-hek- · ·~ · · ·. · · • · .. ··· · · · 

ment gwes much credit to auto in a fall on the ice Saturday. J found a box OD my front porch ker-zoous - gar-zing-whump.- ffil WI m mm a are .. 
RAILWAY EMPLOYES production. But it holds that other WABASHA STRlET CRASH w~en I ans'Yered the b_ell, you a~!" . . . • D 

The Benefit Association of Rail- turnfactorsf r
1 
ev

1
ersed thedbusiness down- Cars driven by Alphonse Dum- p~~sgeh~, call 1t a·.· valentine sur- tPtat wiButhtter, ~~at kevderthis thbe .· .e. , .. ~·.1 .. ·e.· . 

way Employes will meet at 7:30 o as year an sent the ei!On• bach Independence Wis · and Con- •1 · ma er • you. · as e e ra · ~(RI 
p.m. Friday in the Red Men's ,Wig- omy on the way up again last fall. rad '1sbaner 276' E ·•wabasba "What sort of a valentine sur• bit. 
wam. It lists the rise in consumer St. were da'maged in· a collision price was, it?" Uncle Wiggily ask· "It's. part of the surprise valen-

spending, once the public decided at' Wabasha and Center streets ed, standmg first on one hind l~g tine!" stuttered the goat. "I was 
its earlier depression fears were at 7:15 a.m. today; Isbaner re- and then on the other hind leg eating some Swiss cheese when . 
unjustified; the spurt in home ported $50 damage to his car and as he talked over the. telephoZie. I got the valentine and when it 
building, as credit eased and fi. damage to the Dumbacb car was "What sort of a valentine surprise blew ·up in my face· I i;wallowed 

MODERN WOODMEN . 
Winona Camp 218, Modern Wood. 

men of America, will meet at 8 
p.m. today at the Red Men's Wig
wam. Lunch will be served. 

nancing terms relaxed; and the estimated at $10. was it, Pat?" some cheese the wrong way. Tbat'.s 
increased spending by 6tate and • a . "Well; yon migbt say it was a why I had to cough, Let me talk 
local governments which partly World mckel production reached blow up sort of a valentine'·' the to Nurse Jane!" . . 

CHURCH GUILD . _ offset the drop in federal defense a record 390 million pounds in 1954. goat answered. ' "Do you want to talk to Pat 
PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (5peitaU- spending. 

The Guild _ of the Commuruty Businessmen note no sign yet of 
Church met m the church parlors any letup in these factors Spring 
W~esday _afternoon. On the com- in fact, should bring hl.creased 
IDittee servmg ~e lunch were the consumer spendin" in a lin 
Mmes. John Simon, Ralph See- . d . . "' m ny es 
man, Al Posz and Robert Mack in a dition. to au!°mobiles. 
Sr. 

VISIT PAR!l!NTS 
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special) -

Airman and Mrs. Norman Jertson, 
Belleville, ID., spent the weekend 
with Airman Jertson's parents at 
La Crosse, Wis., and visited Mrs. 
Jertson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Greenwood, Pickwick. 

' --

Olmsted County Old 
Settlers Name Jones 

EYOTA, Minn. (Special)-James 
Jones, Eyota, was re-elected presi
dent of the Olmsted County Old 
Settlers .Association here Tue&
day. 

IN CONCERT Other officers are: A. W. Sey. 
WHITEHALL; Wis, (Special)- mour, Rochester, vice president, 

Dr. S. A. Milavitz will play the and Edith Hanson, secretary-treas
viola in a concert to be given by urer. 
the Wisconsin St.ate College orches-. Edwin Doty, rural . Rochester, 
tra, Eau CWre, in that city Sun- spoke on pioneering and early 11et
day at 8 p.m. Guests artist at the tlers in the eounty. The program 
concert will be Merce5 Silva-Telles, also included numbers by the Eyota 
Brazilian pianist. Rig}) School band, acrobatics and 

square dancing. 
VISITING DAUGHTER a 

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
MrB, Walton Boyd bas spent the Actor1s Sixth Wife 
past two weeks in St. Paul at the F'I D' S 
home of her son-in-law and daugh~ I es . IVOrCe uit 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Madland, 
Mr. Madland who is a former Wi- LOS ANGELES lA'I - Character 
nonan, is hospitalized with un~ actor 1'>01_1glas Fowley'11 sixth wife, 
dulant fever at St. John's Hospital, the former Mary Ann Walsh, 24, 
St. Paul. He has been receiving has sued for divorce. She charged 
treatment for three weeks, and cruelty in her complaint yesterday 
will have to remain three· longer. and said they have reached a 

property settlement. They mar-
RNA CAMP ried March 28, 1954, in Riverside, 

STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) - Calif., and separated Feb. 16, 
There will be a meeting of the When Fowley, 43, signed bis 
RNA camps from St. Charles, Uti• marriage application he stated he 
ca, Lewiston and Stockton Satur• had been divorced five times but 
day at 2 p. m. in the Lewiston did not list the names of his 
Town Hall over the fire station. wives. 
All members of the camps are to a 
be present to make arrangements Sweden reports that a record 
£or the coming convention to be 339,769 non-Scandinavians visited · 
held this spring in Lewiston. Mrs. · there in 1954, most from Western 
Dorris Kinder, Spring Valley, dis- Germany (103,54.") with Americans 
trict deputy, will be present. second (65,878). 

inn Wnu 
ManuFacturer's Special 

of $1.35 

NYLON 
STOCK'INGS 

PAtR 

l pairs for $2.25 · 

An event you .won't want to miss. The manufa.cturer of 
Mona Nylon Hose. makes this great 'Baviiig 'pos~ible. ' The 
new spring shades in 51 gauge. 15 denier, shlier first_quality . 
Nylon Hose. Sizes 9 to n. To save still :rriore/ai;~ about 
our Hosiery Club Plan, · · ··· · · · · · 
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!/oll Ctlh actlltJl/!:J .£ee . ~ •0~ ()heets BlJJE-IVIAS!C ~f~ 
- .. .J~ I -./:'; .... 

WII/TEN6R WOn<. o ··... l!!..~;1t. · 
· ... .r~:E~~:.~ ... , ,r~~.:..~\;;.,• 

Three words ••. Blue-Magic whitener ·-f'~q.ti~iE 
••• ·make Cheer different from all other . ' ~;~i!f ti beoause 
sucls ••• ancl it's a differe. nceyou. ean.. aee! I· ... ·i!J••f,·!•, · · · ·· . ...... ~r . .,,J,' . . · .. ~~~.::~.~-! ~.: .• . . - ... _ ....... .,..~ .... \ 
You can actually watch Chee_.get even I -:?t;ir?.'-· 

· · .- · · -"~-:· f"ri,J-.. ' 

new. " ... lo .. theo. whiter an.d wh. iter, color".· .. ,:> .. 1:,sll,!;.; 
'-' V V : :·• :•':;,,t_.,,:;~ ... · 

brighte .. · r an.d brig·· hter, wash after 'Wash! ··1· t;ti?J.J·f!' .• ~-/,'f'"I',.;_ .... 
. ··f,-;;tfifr~~'w.: • 

~ - · ·. ~ .. ?~~'1-1~ r ~ 
The 11lue• Miiglc whitener puts Cheer t ~:~0.ifdl1 

.· 

in a class by itself for whi. "t,.~;nu ···po· . 'w. er. ~. :;:.,~~1 ·' 

lC' or bl. ue c.• heer . a: .. ves .. a. pe . ...,... . ..J:'..I..,. •.~ •n· d. ·0· · f .· :-1tJ½:tiff; · A' I 6~ w. ,.,.111 Kl . ~;"< •?"~}j):! 
whiteness h1ce no other product! . ,t. {~. 
Try It. and see! Hutry to uour 'dealer. ·,fffe~i1~:.~J . . • ' : --~!Wt,:,•g•:" •. ., 
with the coupon below.· S~ve lO~ and<see . -~r-- -~!. 
'blue Cbeer'a ietret work! . ' . ' . . 

... at 
-. VfW c.LUB 
·saturday, Feb. 26 

· at l o'clciclc 
Sponserlld by tho 

VFW AUXILIARY 



Poso 10 THO WINO~ . DAILY··. NEWS, WINO~ IJUN~DSC)fll . 

Overseas Work. For·Second Year 1,100 al:Mo.ndovi 't'-a.·.·•···· · ·t· .·•·. · ... n •··· · :,~g . YHURSDAY,· R'ed: Thre,t:i · · ', Or.r.. .. f I y . lfi ecorffl!:-. . P~BRU.\~Y; 24, l95ll 

Of·. YMCA Cited Winona f:O Parti(ipate Fishing Cpnlesl ' At Wi~ona. Two0St$te Deaihs . Win(>ri• oiiathS TO Island 
In Foreian Student Plan n!~~D~1'kwe~! an~~e~~ Geni!ral ·aospita·I c~.';'~.c(S~!~!l~ Fu· Bowll~~H:r:~HRu~~~IH. MID· II ~ce 'a '~d··.· .· .. 

I n rt H e :I · · · wind, a · c:rowd ?f .about 1,290 at. w:::i!f!:Y neral services for Mrs. Jesse c. nesota Cit}' Rd., died at 8 a.m. lb1.& o?,s'i:, nil& •. •. ·. n j{epo er Wmona'I American Field Serv- in the mimmer program at the tended the.~st!1s~g c;n~st:eld .Mrs .• otto'Heller, 83 Fa~rut St. Kimball, 84, ,who die~ .Tuesday, today _at bis home after an illness ... ··. > .·.• ·.. .· .. 

. ice committee, citing the "tremen- present time are Austria, Greece, at Mond0VI 8 _.MUTor La e un ~Y'· Mrs. Winnie'•Beeman 576 wau- were. :held at Assump~on ·Church of two years. He was a, .. farmer · By SPENCER·. MOOSA· 
A :lirsl-hand report of the work dons ,success" the . exchange pro- B e 1 g i u m,. Denmuk, Finla.nd, . O~er. 300 .fish . were ~aught, . m- cota St.. . . ·.. . .. ··. . '. . : ·. at-_lQ a.m .. ~od.ay, the ~ey. i\lofS and enga~ed iil. sheep raising.'_ He · ..• TAIPEI, . Fcirmll~a'. . • urpoff.idal. 

Of Over ,.0 Amen·can and Canadian gram had during 1954 - its :first France, Ge.many, Jtaly, l,uxem- eluding some trofit, which had. to William Milluiaup, 204 N. Baker ~uillin officiating. B1;11"ial was m was born m. Qhicago, and h~d li\'.ed Nationalist Chinese c:u1arters today 
u · • w· tod d b Th N th 1 d N be thrown back The grand prize Calva.cy Cemetery Sa: gl'.andsons here. about 50 years. . . · . . . cl. . d · th . · · · .1 . . ir. ·b' Wll . 

~....!CA secretaries in 30 dilierent year. m . m~na- ay announce ourg, e e ~ a!l s, orw!IYcl . · . b F nk St. · · . · .· · · . Ub · • , He .is. survived J,y ~ne sister, a~e ell' nava : a. iO . 
countries of the world was given a drive to bnng four more foreign Spain, Sweden, Switzerland an a l4-f~ot boat, was won. Y • ra · . Barry Wtich $r.,. 6A .. I:IamiltQn were pa earers. . . ··.· ... • Mrs; Maude Meyers, te Sueur,• agll)n~ ~e R~s bad le!!!IMed~. 
u, nearly 5o board, ~mmittee- students here for the 1955•56 school Turkey. Schneuler, E!!,U Galle, Wis. Largebst St. .· . · · ·. . . Born on a fartn 1n Winneshiek M.in.n;. His .... wif.· e ... ·.l .. s. dead ... Funeral f(?r .. the. tim .. e being,; the ... commu 
men and Hi-Y representatives from year. The summer program was be- number ·QI fish· caugllt_ was ZO .Y , . Birth . . County, (Iowa), the. dau$hter of rust threat to Nancb1~han 
Winona and La Crosse at a dinner ·carIKiebnbaum,.cbairm~ of the gun in 1950 as a reciprocal phase. ~ 0~?:!'::iNelson,WIS., who w~n Mr. and Mrs. Da\'id Beech, Lew-1J· a.id <Mrs. Andrew. S~yder;· :ti!!~~:lka::at•rg complete() .. A Def~~iMinlsb-~ s~k~smati 
mi,eting at the YMCA Tuesday. lo~ AFS committee, said that ol the AFS plan. 1n 1951 Qnly ~ a a _era. iston, a son.. · . , .. · · . . . Y i2, 187~; ,she was .!)lamed to · 0 said. he 'had: no knowledge of ant-. 

Re rting for the international basically th.e plan for nex! year U.S. students· went over, but 1n . Largest fish,. other tba_n a pan . Diichard•• ·. . . Je~se C; K~mball April .-3, 1893. evacuation·. of •fbe. tiny ]sland,. 81 
cozn!Ittee of YMCA's was Emery ~ould re!llam U!e same as 1s. now 1952 the number had increaa84 to fish, was caught by Irvm Olson, Oliver Beck.er, Winona Rt. 2. The C0'!1Ple lived on ii ;farm.on the (' · . , .. · ... ft ··'. ··, ... · .. · .. r.epqrted elsewhere; Othei' govern~ · 
Nelson, associate executive secre- ¥1-operati?~ "Wlth one very sign.if- ~07. By 1953 the figure had r!-5en Mondo!i, a ~unce sucker;_He won Vern Lewis, Lewiston. . . · .. ·. . . state lin~ near the village of. Els 'J .. e. "·· a .. ·.·. o .. · ··•.··r. : u.· • .. p··· .... PO .... ··. s.· · .. es ment; sources said. the re~rt Wl!ll 
taTY far YMCA world semce, and 1cawn: addi~on.". . to th AFS to ~d 3 tsandfl~,st_ yeteard.~~~~f:: ~~a~_:gghfo~a~n~J'!~c:m;Yll11: John. F111e2m. ll6d~ WW, 1n· Bi'_oadRwtay. ~Ja1Jofa~tt!Y years before mov• unfounded~ . · ·•· · · · · · . ·· .. 
wame A_ :McDonald, an iDterna. mona is gomg m . e stu en P= ... c1pa .ru:.., u,..,. . • . . . . .7" .. • . · · • Lawrence Bolan ,. ·. .ona . l!, . . . , . .· _ · . · · . . · · · Itis con,iecled, howeve~, that'·a 
tional committee secretary in the program 01;1 a reciprocal ~asis - expect even more during the sum- G~t;kson who. w.on a fisherm!lll's David Runkel, 121,_ :&, :King · St. Mrs, Kimball is survived by bei' ·H; .. · · ·.,.· •. ·•·· · .. ··•· · · · ·. •··.. ·. very . real Hanger to Nancbishan 
department of World Service in- the first time such a thUlg ha6 mer of 1955. deliar, Oldest fish~rman .was Her• Mrs. Gunhild Halvari!o~ Rush~ husband: two daughters, Mrs. 1.¢• ·· :ri·r :}n· · .. •· ·.·· .•· .. ·:'flufti still iixists. . < · ... · , - ··• 
t.erpretation and support. ev,e'Wr been donein htoer~b. . din USSummer studenints lawillte lJeaveanthde 90manThStaeyy'oMungondeosvt1.fi.'!'shheor·1msanclosweatos ford. . · .. ·· ·. ··•· ... ·.·. l(aMn,;lo.(Le> Hona)bKnboxthand·:Mrs. B.en .. ·lg. '21 .·· .... g .J)lj.··. Th. e· 1·s1·and·.·1·4·0····m·nh~··n·o·rth•····of·.·· 

N el.son reported contributions to e are go g egm sen g . . as a group . une . . · .• . Judith Clinkscales, ~ollingstone. . a.r1e . us y, ~ o of _Canton; a · · •. · · · · • · · ·· · .. ,· .. ·, · . , · . ....,. · .• . · . . 
YMCA world Service in 1954 by students to Europe ~or t.h;ee-month will .return ea~l~ m September. Terry J:?utton, son of Don Dutton, Mm. Clarence Brabbit, ,407 Chat, son,.J;Iarr, Ca!Jton; .a s1St!!l": Mi's. ·,.· if•. ·- . · ... ·· •· · . · ·· ·· .·. · · Formosa, .is the nor~ernmost llli· . 
1J!CA members in United States ~mm~r .tours,'' _said Kie~baum. 9ost to U!e i!).dj~dual- or sponsor- Mond.0Vl. . •. • . •• field St. . .. · . . . Lydia ]franklin,; Minneapolis: 14 .O·.· . · .. ·•.'U .. ·.· .... a.··•1, .. ·· .. . a··.·.· ·.·v.·.··.· .. ·1·e· .. w· ··.s·· ., chor of Chiang Kai'.shek's,chain'of 
and Canada totaled Sl,S63,88S. One JUDI_Dr at Wmona Semor Hi~ mg -orgaruz.ation IB_ $415. . !ack Wetzel, Winona, won first ·Mrs. Francis Rowan and baby, gr~ndchildren ~d 17 great-grand- offshore outposts: Itis'only·three 
Budaet needs for 1955 are in ex- School will be '"chosen to go this The·reqmrements for an ameri- prize for the· largest crappie Winona Rt 3 · children. square miles Jn area, · · · · 
cess° oi ~1,Sl0,000. Approximately summer and we plan to send more ~An student wishing to go abro~d caught, ·a 24--0unce fish. lie won. a ' • -- .·· · · · · · The latest reported. strikes 
2o per cent of the 1954 giving came next year." zn th.e exchange program are qwte gun, James Berger,· Mondovi, took TODA. Y. ,1 .B. IR.THDAYS. Mn.i Amelia W:eJch .. By -,oH.N, CHADWICK against' :the• Reds were deliveted 
Jrom grade and high school youth Serving on the Winona AFS com- rigid: He or she must be 16 by second, with. a,17-ounce crappie, . EYOTA, Minn ... (Special) - Pri- WASHINGTON jm.:.;sen. Olill D. last nighfl>y.:three waves of pllries · 
groUiJ~ throughOut the two coun- mittee for the coming year are: June of the year in which appllca- and won a fly rod aild reel. ()ther Richatd Alllln McElmuey 802 E vate filneral services will be held Johnston (D·SC) said today he op.. bas~d csn Form<itA. ·. · .. • > ,· .. • . 
tries. Mrs. Ward Lucas, Mrs. George Lit- tion ~ m!lde; a junior in good pr;iZe winners were: Ray Wetzel, Howard st., s. ' · Saturday for Mrs. Amelia Welch poses John Marshall Harlan's aP- Air force. headqµarters clalnied 

"The lion's share 01 World Serv- tie, Mrs. Gretch:n L. Lamberton, stan~g; in good he8;l,~: possess W!,Dona; La. Vern Schneider; Ea~ Joan. Beth Carpenter, Homer, 81, who died Tuesday at her bcnn~ pointment Jo the Supreme Court one Conm11.inist craft;..;. type and• 
lee grants go for trainin" of na- Mrs. S. J. Kryz,,ko, George Rob- outgoingness (the ability to get Galle;· Harold Anderson, Mondovi, Minn 6 . here.. because he "fears the jilrist .wotild size unspecified-:- sunk; and heavy 
th·e secretaries and 'YMCA lay. ertson Sr., Harvey D. Jensen, War- along lYi.th others,. young ~~ old); and Albert Ulness. Charles Wright ·• · The Rev. Leslie Gehr.itig will 0£. put ~e United Nl\~ons 11bove the da:ml!ge inflicted on millta17 ibstal-
men wherever American World. ren W:underlich, Thomas Berghg adaptibµi~. maturity, s~bilitY and and La Vere Schultz, MondovL liciate and burial will be in Oak U.S. Constitution, . . · lation!f <1n the i;mall Red•held ls• 
Sernce secretaries are at work and Kiebnbaum~ r~sponsibility; have studied a for- Charles Dom w9n first prize f<>r FIRE CALLS Grove Cemetery. Friends may call This view '1\'2!1 disputed by Sen, Iands.Qf ·cll.fhotushan an~ PeilUDg• 
in the 30 countries involved," said To ~a,1 Letter• e1gn language ~o years, and have the large6t blue gill,,. 12 ounces. . Firemei, we.re caUed to put out at the. Welch home .Friday;. . ... KtifaiJver (D•Tenri);. Another. Judi• shan, both n()rth ·. of, Nanchishan •. 
:Kelson. "The aim of World Service The comll?~ee annoUDced th~t a good academic reco~. He won a gun .. Second prize-fly a chimney fire at the Guy Corey Mrs. Welch was born .h.ere Noy. ciary' .· Cott!,mittee .·. member, Sen; .. Press report~ said Nftlc>nalillt 
is to help Y's abroad become self. letters _explallllllg _the program will All Juniors •m:•t~ rod and ree1~was won by Arlene residence 321 S, Baker St. at 13, 1873. The former M!ss A~elia Daniel (D;Tex), said he ·intends to W!!rplanes delivcired further -at. 
supporting, self-directing and s~l£- be m_ailed out !tiday to hundreds When the P).an was fi!st int}'o- Severson, The .. fish weighed 10 1: 49 p.m.' Monday. , Swanson,. sh~ was married W Vol- question Hlll'lnn on whether he fn~ tacks -~d_ay against J~ed ,craft in 
expanc¥ng. While much trairung o! .wwona bus~.es.smen, all locAl duced a~ Wmona S~ruo!. Righ ounces. · _ ney W~lch . m. N.• o .. v11mber 1898 . at vors partial surrender of national th. e v1c11Ut.y. o·f. N. a~chi. sh. a.n. Th ... e. r.e 
is an ill-service process world civic and religious groups and School this year, applications for Other priz inn . . Cl k )fountam City, Wis, The. couple . · 1 . · · in · r. . was no offic1alco!lfirmalion .. · .· . 
Service also helps form;] train• s~ores <1 individ~als who have in- the triJ! w.ere sent to all members W i 11.i am; ~tru~~ ~~e~ 0 /f 8 Municipal Court lived· on a farm: south .of here for sov~re gnty to ternaiiona. organ At . the moment the situation 
ing projects sucb as colleges, in- dicBa~edefl mteth:restl m _th~,_~roAgram. ofAftthe JUlllllor clli~ssti.. m' Saam, A :r k a n s a ~. Clarence . . . 3() years. Welch died in 1934 and _a iz~~ions. . . . appears less meriilcing than. it,wa1 , 
stitutes, training conferenc.es and n y, e pan 16 u=: gr~up er a app ca ons w~re , a R . · E Cl . Rt 5 _ S . . MUNICIPAL. COURT year later she moved to the Vil• .Rather seri~us. charges have two days ago, when Nationalist 
-..isitations." of 600 carefully-screened foreign ZS.member faculty comnuttee who A!~genM. ;u .• :rrt h E. J 'h ·. am Eugene Buechler St. Paul for- Iage. , . . • . :, . been made against. Judge Ha~la!}, pilots reported, sighting and attack-

Training aids were given to students will arrive in the u. s. bad the applicants in their classes .e, -0n o~i, a P • 0 nson, felted a $3 deposit on a charge She .is survived"by a sister, Mrs. but Wbether there 1s an:v meri.t m ing ·more than 200 .armed;· motor• 
Japan. Korea, the Philippines, Aug. 22 ~or the 1955-56 s_chool reviewed ~e stu~ente in the bases f21deCI ~ock, ci3re:M:ce J!00:~rd, of parking illegally on. mghw:iy 1'4.. Stella Hoffman, Eyota. them I don't know," Darnel said. . . ~e(i .junks neu PeUungsban •.. ··· ... 
Thailand, Burma, India, Israel, year. Of Minnesota's share, Winona of scholastic achievements, CO•Cur- ~u in ;~ti ~~. 1 a~t ink r,a~, He was ar.rested by the Minnesota .. . George Gra .. mlit,g· . As Jt prepared to ·start. closed• . ·The. Reds .have not thl"()wn any 
Jortl.an, Lebanon, Egypt, Liberia, has be~ given four. Tbege stu- ricular activities, personality, atti. v:1teink • da~~ e He,·. • Highway ,Patrol'at 4:45 p.m. Feb. door:hearings on Hartan's·nomina- .air .strength· against Nanchlshllll; 
Italy, Mexico and south America. dents again will live in Winona kdes, etc, . e, an · am · anson, 10. ·· . · ·. · . · . NODINE, Minn,-cGeorge .Gram- Hon,· the 'Judiciiiry Committee SAid Lt. Gen. RQg~r Ramey, .whose• 

homes, where they will live as Each applicant was rated on a Montlov.1. · Harold McMullen, Duluth, f<>r- ling, 93• died Wednesday. motning about 14 wilnesses have asked to U.S: 5th Air · F'.orce maintains .· a 
fo:-~e~~e=~~~hi~ ~d ~p:~i~cl~ any o~er member of the fa~y. point basis in .each cate~ory by III feited .a $5 deposit on a' charge ;Of lie. r?:t. hv. ::titr~~ .. hr .. NlJlii.~e .. w'::.e •be heard~ome in 'favor arid cith- squadron of. F86 Sabre Jets OD 
SOD cited the record of over 900 They will attend school as a seruor each teacher, with· a maximum Of Sh .. ron Lueth,· ·w,·ns operating a mptor. vehicle .,with be bad been llviilg. Death followed ers ~ opposition to. ~orifittnation, Formos~. cori:£erre~ with top tT.S. 
nan.e J)TOieSfilOila1 secretaries and in high school. 25 points llVllilllble for each qual- er expired liceiise plates on Highway a long: illness. Harlan; a judge ot the. 2nd. Cir- and Nationa~hit offichils today; .·· . · 
23,000 laymen now at work in Jo- After they finish school in June, ification. A d A d 61• The arreat was made. by' the · Survivors are: One nephew, cult Court ol :Appeals In New 
ca] YMCA's abroad. ThiS result they will make a montb-long tour When the faculty was finished, WaT. · af fCa ia patrol at l:SO p.m. Wednesday •. Leslie Bateman, Dakota, Mirin., York;· was named last Nov •. 9 to 
rt.ems from 50 World Service sec, of the u. s. beiore leaving for they handed the list Qf applicants ,Myron Kowalczyk, 23• 1760 W, and three nieces, Mrs. Vollbrecht; fill the Suprem11 .. Coun··vacancy<,~ 
retaries at work in a £ra ternal re- their re.specttv~ foreign h?mes. ayer to. the sch~ol's student c~un- ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Shar- Wabasha St,, forfllited a $iS 4eposlt Mrs, Gold. ie . Bartz, Nodine, and. left. b. y the. de. ath of Justice Robert ·.~.·· · - , · . . . . . 
htionship in :response to .specific Pres~tly! Winona has s_1x y~u~ ell, which appom!ed a committee on Luethi, a senior at the Arcadia on a charge of driving 45 miles an Mrs Lo . p nfu L C H J ks . . -,, .,,..._ 
:r=uests f:rom · fr. om =. different countries living to repeat the entire process as a High Scho·ol and·· ·the· daug·hter .01 hour . on West .. Br<1. adway from · ms ape ss, . a res- • ac on,· · . • ·.· , , • .::c:., . 

--. these countries l l h O h fr It- d bl h ck G uld tr t t to C in cent. . . . . . . Johnston, expfe!!sing oppoeitiin , JS.ft\- . 
throughout the world be said. 1D oca omes: ne eac omz al ou e c e · . Mr and Mrs Melvin.Luethi Town · 8 ee eAS. umm 11gs Fu. be.ra.l services .. will. be .. at 2 .to .Harlan .. •s·.confir. ma.tion.· •.. sai"d,· .'.I 1 •. ~ ... ;i. 

, •. aly, G~many, France1 New e • After the review had been run of ·M t ·h b · ·1 'tft,. eet. He wu ,arrested by po c~ F d t th N ls ;, 
_1'.ielson conclud,ed his reP?rt by and, Finland and Belgium. through, a list of :lour recommend- 0!1,ana, as eeJl se ec "" as . at 8:05 p.m. Tuesday. . . p.m. rt ay .a e e. o.n E'uner~. I lear him b1:;caus·.· e. I ha:ve· . a te .. - "4 (tr! 

c.1tmg the YMCA 5 su~cess m gE:t- Local Number Reduced ed Btudents (all girls} was given Arcadia s 1955 candid!1te for. the Harley Whitmyer, 28, Janesville, ~ome, La Crosse, the Rev. Wil•: dencyto .believe thllt·he would p t •' · · 
ting yo~g m_en once mterested. m Because of an avalacche of re- to the Winona AFS committee, J?aughters of ~e American Revolu- Wis., forfeited a ,$15 deposit on a liam L~wden of tbe. ~a • Crescent the United Nations above · U,e 
Comp:n.1.ru5Jl? in southern Italy Im• quests :£or students - from cities who in turn sent the names on tion Good Citizen . aw~d._ charge of driving 70 miles an hour ~etho.dist Ch1!rcli C?fficiatiti.g. · Bur- United States Constitution." 
:proving their 0~ st.at;bs ~~ ,pnd- all over Minnesota which had not to th11 New York AFS office for SharoJ?-, who rank~ third in school .in a 50-mile-an-Mur zone on High- ~!d;~ ;;le. nd.s Hilma eyr ,.fuemaettethcye, Kef.auver said th. a, t he .kn.. . ows ~f 
mg, better an.rners .at e · _previously been included in the final selection. licbolastically, received the ~ward way 61 at 3 p.m; Wedne11day. The ""' b ti 1 d ins 

NeI:on told the. group th~t he AFS program -Winona's allot- Officials here e:xpect that the from ~be senior clal'!s president, highway patrol made the arrest. funeral home this evening. ~1r1:: !~d futen:' :;:te !~; ht! 
;:'as, impr:ssed wi~ • the Wm~na ment of exchange children has name of the winner for the 1955 Germame Su~h• •·. · . ?arking .deposits of $1 were for- Paul Howard Back confirmation; · : · 

Y' physical i~ciliti:5
• term~~ been cut to four for next year. summer trip will be received from la, at the. Lin- le1t~d by Robert E~ers, James ETTRICK, Wis, {Sp·e.clal)-Paul a 

them. ~mong th.e fi:1est m the wor Even with th!! decrea.sed mun- New York within the· 11l!itt two coln • Washington 'l'bm, Gbrdon Anderson, Mrs; 
fcrr citre~ of this SIZe He ahm ex- T · • "' • Howar(I, infant . son Of Mr. .and M. h A. k . L . · · all ber of students .available £or Wi- weeks. The student's trip will be program ues- Vernon Se,.tz, D. G. Briq~elet and Mrs. Floyd.Back, Beach, .Town af ot er . S S · .. ean 
~e:ed~l :pl~a~ at ~~nf ty nona homes, said the committee, financed by separate donations al- day m Orn in g. Jolin Steffen, for meter violations; Ettrick, died Wednesday 'at White- F ·e· . fo· r · R n· ·a·way 

Ma~Doiialia r:s rt~/~ HFY re the financial goal in a drive which ready made by several Winona Sharon was chos- Seifert-Baldwin Motor Co., Don baU Community Hospltill'following ar. , ... , U . 
mentatives fro:: Winona and tfe will conti;iue ov~r the next two 11ervice groups and a 11mall _surplus en by her senior Halverson and A. C, Tarras, for a long illness. .·• . DES MOINES Im _ The mother 
newly formed club at Rushford montbB will remam at $3,600 - the left tram the 1954 fund drive. clatsm:tesb . overtime parking. He was boi:n Nov. 2, 1954. . of a 15-year-old runaway iildian,. 
how youth in YMCA's throughout same. ame:unt asked of residents . Deadline May .1 . m:r:be:s or8enth~ ., Survlvors include his ::parents; . . . · .. · th . t d W dn ... d. .. 

this country have promoted fund here m 1954. The drive for funds to bnng four . . t":"o sisters, Sherry and Lmda, and apolls you . re.ques e e es a:y 
raising ro·ects to aid youth in Tbe two-student balance will be new exchange students here for Future Home- Weather hi!! grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. h~r ~on be fed the routine city 
other cfunfries through \Yorld used, said Kiehnbaum, to partici• next year and to send two Winona makers of Amer- Clarence B.ack and Mr, illid Mrs. jail diet of black coffee, be/1,ns and 
Service assistance pate in the AFS summer program, atudenu to Europe during the sum- lea !our years, TEMPIIRATURiil liL5&WHE!ltE Gjlbert Kittleson, il.11 Of Beach. ·. b~ead without bu«er until she ar-

Harotd Streater -president o! the .sending more Winona youngsters mer ol 1956 will c-0ntlnue until an,d 19 preaid1mt .· High Low Pree, Funeral service!! will be at 2' rives·. here. S.aturday, .. ·· .. 
board of directo;s of the Winona to foreign lands - promoting un- May 1-deadline 6et for all pledges. this year. . She SharOII • . Duluth ·· 22 - , 8 .01 .l'J.m .. Saturday at North· Beaver .· Police said the Y.0Uth g~ve bi!Jl· 
"Y ,, :presided derstanding and in turn interna- The deadline for payment of was a delegate. to Green Lake in intl Falls.. . . . . . . . . 6 -26 Creek. Lutheran . Church .. T. h. e B,ev... self up ~t the police,,. sfation with 

' • ra tional good will. pledges is Sept, l, ~954, a mem~er of ~e s.tudent serv- M ;~ "t. p. ·u1· • • • • • • 23 Ed d E 01 il the admission that traveling on 
The AFS summer program is de- AFS officials here said this week ~ce club d~g !I~ Jumo:r a~d sen- A6ile; a .... 60 ~ .oo burfa'twill.be fu°ihe ~h:;~~a~~:i':! the. road is too rougb.0 

Independence Bridge 
Bid Opening March 7 

WIDIEflALL, Wis. (Special)
Construction plans for a twin con
crete box culvert across the Trem
pealeau 1uver on Highwa1 93 north 
of Independence will reach the hid• 
ding stage on Maren 1. the Wiscon
tin Higbw11y Comnii.££ion n11~ 11n
nounced. 

The new structure. a twin 12 by 
6-foot reinforced concrete culvert, 
will replace the present temporary 
!J)an erected by the · coun_ty after 
tbe original bridge was lost in a 
flood dilling Oct1iber oi last year. 
Construction, grading and .surfac. 
ing of the approaches and a cattle 
pass are included in the projecl 
The :road will remain open for all 
traffic during the construction 
period. 

Total cost oi tile project, includ
ing the engineering and all wor'k 
neces-sary to complete the job, 
will be about S5D,OOD. 

signed to increase :friendship that the names and biograpbical 1or .Years, librarian as a J~or and Chi . · · ·· .. · .... 45 32 tery. Friends may call at .th.e a 
am_ _ong the peoples o1 the woYld by data for the four students coming se~or, a m~m.ber. of tll. e. G~ls Ath- ·Dencvaegro. ·. ·. •. •. •. •• •• •• •• •. · . .,,. 0 h 

U S th b letic ASSO"latiOD ber Junior and = ·02 c .urch Saturday fr.om 1 to 2 p.m. e· r"1t'1·sh Ho·nor ·Iowan giv10g . . teen-agers e oppor- ere for the 11155-56 school year . · " .. · . · .·· . Des Moines 4.2 s 10 and at the Runnestrand Funeral . . . · • 
tunity to live with families in a should be ready for release 11hortly semor years, a~d a. member of the Kansas City ....... 48 ZS • Chapel in Ettr. ick Friday fr. om. 7:30 
foreign land. after ~arch 10. . . . . debate team. this ~ear. . Los Angeles . : : : : : : 71 50 t 9 30 DES .MOINES lA'I - Dr. Walter 

_Tbo~e sele~ted to make the tour The six .students livmg m Winona She partic1pj1ted lil· Forensics last Miami , , , , , , , , , , , , 76 · · 0 · : • p.m. u _ ~· Bierrillg, 86, former. commiss 
will live with cA!'<llillly-screened hom.es now will join more than year,:£hag been on the gl!h,ool paper New Orleans 59 g: ,Ol Pop's and Mom's suv.er wed~ :uoner>ot the Jowa Department of 
European :families ior six to seven 400 other foreign yoWJgstens m a 51:# or µiree year!!, serving as co- New York "·" · 55 30 ding anniversary coming up? Balte :ijealt~ and pa_st president· of the 
weeks _during Jul)'. a~d August. All 24-day bus trip. through the U.S. editor this year, worked on the an- Phoenix .. : : : : : : : : : 83 38 a white layer cake (from scratch or American Medical Assn., _has been 
screemng, home-findmg aml place- June Z5 and will arrive in New nual staff two . year~, was. a mem- ~attle 4S · 38 .i4 D mix) ~nd . fjll and .fi:e6st .. wltb nan:ied nn honol'lli'Y. fellow of. the 
ment in Europe is done by AFS York City Jtily 18 for departure !)er. Of the prom comm~ttee her Washin~~ .. • .. ·' .. 56 35 11 fluHy white 1cmg, pecorate the Roy.9.L Sanitar¥ Institute pf Great 
committees made up of "re- July 22. . J~or year and homeCOIIJ-in~ com- Winnipeg ... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. 0 -32 • · frosted cake with silver dragees, Bl'itain. He is the· first Iowan and 
turnees" - students who have Only exception in the embarka- mi~es as a s~phomore,. Jumor and I m putting on the little candies with a the, .i2nd American \?Ver to be sq 
11tudied in the U. S. for a year ti.on sehedu16 £or students here will senmr, ung with the mixed l!horus tweezers. . honored, 
under AFS scholarships - assist- be Judith Jeffreys, New Zealand, last year, the girls_ chorus as a so- Sa1·10· r.·.·s uur· .. der 
ed by overseas AFS offices. who, after winding up the bus trip, phomore and eemor,. serylng as l"I 

Countries Partic:ipating will leave from Vancouver, BriUsll girls chorus prefident ·this ye~r, 
Foreign countries participating Columbia, on Aug. 5, and. held the oHice <1l class vice J I N J 

president as a sophomore. r•1a . '·:· ears ury. Sharon has been .. a. member of 

Elaine Thompson Hudson Ho·rnets· .-. the-Montana PioneerR 4•H Club for seven years ~d now .fs president. MEMPHIS, Tenn. · I.B-The 1!1-w• t N f She has.held the. offices of treas- day.old first degree ,murder tria1 inner a e son O o· I T .da tirer, reporter, vice ·president and of Eugene D. H3:as ~as ,!?xpected . ·n ISP ay A. ·. . y preside'ht in previous years. to go t9. the. Jury late today. The 
NELSON, Wis. (Special)-Elaine \9 She is a member of the Evangel- state is asking tile death penalty. 

Thompson, daughter of Mr. and . 1ca1 United Brethren Church, Haas, 26-year-old Navy·• petty, 
Mn. Ole Thomµson, ha:; been . The 185S Hudson ~ornet 18 on where me has·. berut pl'esldent ol officer fil'st class, ls ac:ctised, ol 
named recipient of the DAR award display at the Gate Cit}'. Motor Co. the Youth Fellowship .. Sharon now killlng his wile, Myrtle; butchering · 

A senior, Elaine is assistant edi- er, said. that a ~our-door custom Cluster group, a youth o aniza- cunningly that only the skull was 

. . . . 

IEW 

· .~UAl'li\ 
ri~ ~nvrr·_· 

~ . .. 

Surfacing of 1,400 ieet of the 
roadway with bituminous road mix 
will be done under a separate con
tract by the county on a day labor 
basiS. 

at Nelson High School. t1ili w~ek. Oliver N. Linden, own- is treasurer of tlie dis~1 Youth her body and hiding the pieces so 

tor ol the school yearbook and is sed~ Will be av~ila~le for demon- tion o1 the church, _.. found. Mrs. Haas was the daughter 
class secretary . .._w straUon at his fir1!1 s. showrooms, m. of Mrs. F. H. Chase of. Ports-

. _:. ·, . . . '' ~- ··• 

D 

Viola Crash Victims 
Reported Recovering 

She bas been ac-lf 65 W. 4th st-,, be~g tod~y. " mouth, R.L . · 
tive in dramatics \P • Hudson f?r S5 will be available Galesville . Businessmen A 11lendel' brunette who dated . 
for three years, m two flenes - the Hornet and Ifaas before his wile was · killed · 
is a member of the Wasp - with models including Set New Closing· H. our·s t · tlfi d w c1n· d th · · 
tbe school chorus a four-door .sedan , and a custom . . . · . · nes . e. ., e0 es ay e~~ w_as 

PLAD;"VIEW. Minn. (Special)- and bas served hardtop av~ilable in eac~ . series. GALESVIµE, w~. (Special) _ ~J~n:ssod1!ti~~ wrong .· With 
:Myron and Maynard -Sass, Elgin as secretary, vice' Tbr~e engmes will be 1;1tilized by Th~ (?alesville Busme~smen's As- Miss Pauline Kimes• 8 co-worker 
brothers, and their brother-in-law, president and ~encan Motors Corp. m produc• sociation, newest orga.IllZationhere, of Haa!i in the Memphis Naval 
Hugb Welp, While Bear, who were president ol the Vtio-Sn ,of stanliudad~~· Auil!O!l-horJ:epllwer met .in its .seeond se~sion M~nday.. Blls6 disbUl'sing· office . !laid she .. · 
injured in a two-car crash at Viola Cheerful W or k- is ara eq pment on the everung, with 2,9 of its 30 signed ·· t t with H · ... · ril · b.· · 
Saturday, are recovering, accord- ers 4-H club. In Hol'!1et, but an lrhead 6-cylinder members present . · wen ;,°U ·• . • aas .o ~. ecause 
i,ng to Maro Clinic official;;. 1954 she was se• ·, • · ... -.... , ., .. ,., ~nguie1 developing ,170•horsepower Bi-monthly dinners are. to. be she .felt sorry for him'. · . . ·, 

Welp is in fair condition altar lected as one 0{'' 0

' ·"' JS. available on option. The Wasp held at the Green Lantern Cafe, toSh:i andu!f~8 went tok··. A movie 
beingin a semi-coma lor several the five outstand- Elaine will be po!"ered b~ a 120-hor&e• Purpose of the group is to unify . ge er, .. lll a • tof car race, 
hours. The Sass brothers are in ing 4-H members in Buffalo power 6-cflillder engme. · business practices 11bout town and an~ attended em.ces. :In a Mems 
satisfactory condition. Welp has County. Standard equipment on new Hud• to promote the town . in general; pbis Baptist Jlhurcb • whlle llffl!. 
lractures ol the right knee and left Miss Thompson is president of so~s includes: Wrap-around wind- The • topic of · Monday evening H~as was Jn. the l1ospital, Miss 
leg; Myron, a dislocated hip, and tbe Lyster Lutheran Church's Lu- shields, one-p1e.ce curv~ rear win• dealt with closing hours, and it wa~ Kim~s to~d tbe jury,·. . : . . . . · 
Maynard, internal abdominal injur- ther Lea~, where she teaches doy,-, tubeless tires, reclinmg seats, voted to . close bu~iness at 9:30 .Miss Kimes .~Id 1'9mance never 
ies. All suffered cuts. Sunday School twm travel beds and push-button p.m. Saturdays. Formerly fhe,clos- entere~ the. p1ctur~ and th.at she · 

11 u doo~s. • · ing was at 10 p.m. Slx.spei:lfic hcli• cotildn .t ev:en,r~call whether Hal!,S 

9x12 AXMINSTER RUG 
Chofco pattem,. 
R.oguler $89.95 .............. .. 

2.pc:. BUMPER SEC- · 
TIONAL~111''}on9, Gr~n 
end. black .frlo'i:o. 
Reg11lar $259.95 .......... .. 

2•pc,. LEVINE SE(;TION• 
AL;.,..G;ey wltb bl.ck. . . 

·. R~u•ar• $~9.,s .. ,.:., .. 

S • p · CJ T Ott· U f Biggest mnovation is a complete days were voted as fully closed ~ver kissed .h5.but that ifhe did ·2.· · .. · ·. • ,.• • . pnng 11mary ass en ices p or all-weath!ll' air-co~ditioniIJg . sys- wi~. obtervance .on the following 1t was .~Illy a Il'lendly "11iret on the . • . i'lC•· BUMPER &E. T(C~NAI. 
Planned at Canton Nomination at p . tepi, which Hudson officials say day when these fall on Sunday: cbe~k. . • .· . . . ........ · ...•. Piilli:nylonandgoldthroa~ ~, 2·.:····_ 1; ,,-:.1.·Rft . ep,n elimina~ the !1eed for a sep~- Thanksgiving, Christmas; . New Miss Kimes,.•at~ she W!iS sure foam. nibb~r reversible· GiJ 111!!1 

CA.";"TON, Minn. - The spring PEPIN, Wis. (Special}-Ten vil· ate. heating WlI~. The system IS Year's Day,. Memorial Day,. Jtily .~aas loved Jus SJcldy ~e and cushions. · . .. . 
:primlll'Y clll.ss in the ca.ntnn Con- uge_ offil!M will be open for nomi- available on ~ption at ~tra cost_ 4 rind. Labor ·.nay. · ,Ml!n p'r~stin. t was "very, ver, .m,

1
uc ... h eon!!~~.ed · ·R, • · ·, . ·$3· 1· 9 .. 95 .. · .; 

solidated School v,.-ill open March nations when the local caucus is Othe~ 11pUonru. eqwpment m- also discussed pl~ns to close. at about her w/!ll~. .·. , < ··.• ... , · ogu ar • · ·· ........ , 
14. held the evening of March 10• ~ludeands. Power brak!l-'d• power mer• 5:30 ~•clock on summer ev~mngs .,/!he sta.te

1
dcb_H1es Haaa killed 

The dass will be open to all Offices of 'Village president, three mg_ power wm ows; ~and a exce11t Saturtlay, tbrougp June~ I.Ull 30-year-o w11e be~aUBe of an 
cil.ildren of the canton area whn board _members, clerk, treasu.rtt, choice of three t!'ansmiss1~ns - July and to .i\ugust .15, At 1)1'esent, illlb11ppy maniage. . .. •·. . • . . •. 
have reached the age of five as of ~up~isor, assessor, constable and standard,. automatic overdrive or stores rema.1I1 open until6 p'.m.. • • .A_ parade ~ defense wzt.nes~es 
Jan. 1, 1955. Justice o£ the peace are included '\Jltramatic. . Albert :Drandtner heads the ~oup t@stif.i@d that .~as and .his wife 
, Pa.rent!: ol prb.~pective st~dent.s !ncumbents are: John Thorp, preS: 0 as pruldent, with Walter John.son. g~ along well together anif iliilt 
are asked to register the childr. en ident; Stanley Engel, Walter Hart- Spo. rtsmen at Pepin as .. ~. ~e.tary. ·. and Hubert Flaberty ~e app~ed ,to be 8 tnll)lel .bus~. 

· Marc~ 3 between 1:30 .and 4:30 man and John. Krogstad, · board · . • . . as treasurer.. band. · '· · · 
p,m. m the home economics room. members; Dou~a5s c. Ingalls, Elect 1st President 

. 11 clerk; MI:s. LolllS Hartung, treas- .· · .. · · · · 
PLAINVIEW CON:RIBUTES. urer; Julius F. Hanke,. assesso~; PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -Frank 

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Robert Brantner, ~onstable; Ellis Olson Jr. was elected presldent.-of 
•Mrs. Ptt.llk L,_l)lltlUD, cl111il'l!U?!. W. L~wson~ .supervisor, and P~C)' the newly organized sportsmen's =:~=:~ E:~:i:e;~ :~=er~.:tici of 

th

e peac~ ~,~~:e::~:~ ::~;::~ . '.f.:: .• w.. ·~·,···· '11:.r11 .. iu .. •.· ·a.A.·NoE ... _.·.1•~.-.ilJ··· '. •.·• 
acce]lt donations until March I and The new Ameriean Red Cros!I dent:. Stanley•, Engel, secrelllrY. IJ4 eentel'., s~ , :c. , • . .. ·. • · · , · Phono 1366 ~e: ::t:i~ ~;;~o~cg~~~~~ . :io(l ~h~:,es:itia: :fe~~~ and w .. M. Thomro~. ~e.a~er- . ' IIAVE·~ ~AI.;ZE YOUR.~~ ·P;OB~ : . 

"STRATOLOUNGERS". 
· .. Naf-lonaliy a~i.;;.I~ at · 

$9940 end· upa'. 
QU:r fieer 1amplet .... ~; •. 

,,,. •·.·.·.\i·&·····-· ·.~@ .•. ·.· .· •·. ff i'J and ·. 'i • : up .· 
,. . . ' . 

PLATFC)RM ROCK.E~S 
Groon, sold ond ~d, · 
Rogutar SJ7Jo ..... · ....•..... . .. . ·:c -

. LIMEI) OAK DRESSER, CHEST and BED 

.. *ht blemish or\ dreiior .. f~ilr. a.•······· •.95 
Rogurar ,m.95 .. . . . .. . . . . .. H ii' ii.I • . 
\ ." -:· "- .. - .. · . ·-·· 

LINIED OAK BUFFET, 3 PEl>E$TAL EXTEN• 
, SlOl'(TABLE nnd·4 . . . . . 

CH41AS·· . 

. ·. 0~; FL()()~ LAMPS,. • .. 

VANITY LAMPS ·and · 

of· ~,000 set lor the Plainview broadcast Saturday at 4 p,m, {Ill Tourist excursions to Point Bar~ · . WITHOUT COS'.l' OR OBUGATION -
area, "'°~5 channel s. '{ row, Alllka .are bemg organi~ ~--------------------------------.•em~~~Zl!lili£:ll111ZI\Sl:m:~==~~1c.i====•~~•==:::.i:aEi:la:c:~::=zj!l!::rlll:musmim•III 
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lll'· ..... ··.1· .. ·· ~ .. , 
.. . . . . . 

"" ~ .. 

• - . - . .. ·i-~l 

RED OWL INSURED-U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE-OELICIOUSL y :l;;~ER ••• ,( 

LB. , 
~ -·~ 

R~D OWL INSURED-QU~LITY FORMULA WITH FAT CONTROL . )if 

SLICED 

TRY 'EM 
TODAY! 

1 
\-·, 

SOLID PACK 
• FROM ALASKA 

MAINE-IN OIL 

NABISCO'S PREMIUM SAL TINE 

CRACKERS~~~25( 

17°01. PKG. 

. .RUPERT .SPECIAL! . 

-.. ·. SA VE 1()¢ ON EACH PKGJ 
-~· Y!e, wUI. pay yo_~ 10¢ in ca~h (dime at~ 

tached ,~ taeh pica~) on the purehase of 
any of the 3 it.ems below! · 
RUPER-T F~OZEN NORTHERN 

Pl:KE .flllETS it:: 45( · 
RUPERT FROZEN WALLEYED -

·.,PIK.'E FILLETS ::::79( 
RUPERT FROZ~N · . 

HAllBUT1~i:.~~!.69( 
ISl!III. -- -= ·.-. -. :-, -~-~ ~ ~~
-~__, V>.¥. . ~~u 

. SHRIMP AHOY FR0%11:N . . . 

II . EA .E.D·SNRIMP· 

. HURRY I HURIYl'st©Jrt . ·- .. 
your set to.day() lto,~h ... · ... · 

. ~ieee @f IOinnerllfiijre i · . 
is <m&Jolutely ./FREIE with< . 

. ... · •. ·. - ··· .. ·.. - .· ·.·· · . 11 I 
each $7o0(}) purtlra©Jse, 

iii CONSISTS OJ: 
. . . -, . . . . 

. . ' . . 

@ 9½" l)l~NNER P.ILATE. 

. 0 CUP o SAUCIER 
© It) leS.SERT DlSH 

I 

@,, Slil.AD, .PLATIS . . . 
@ OltlGlNAL HAND PAINTfei)•.·· 
.. UN,DERGLAZIEJ . . . : ' .. 

. ii'HIS WEEK WE ARIE'.GIVU\10 .· ... 
· i\1-A Y YUE Sil.AD PlliTES[; · ·· · . 

VfSho,, lw the ev,ning .· . •·· · · 
w1he1m the tar is-home"•· 

. ©>PliN DAILY ,.AoAA~> 

,: IIMIMJBilt 'if@OJ .· ... 

.· . · ~o parki~~l probl~ .. -d;, 
•··:•Reof•()wl!· We•,:havt•.a: h~···· 
parkin~'. lct ,f9r the co_nv.~-• .• ... 

···• i•ne~ .of our tust<imers.: ·. •_ .. •··· .··· 

.·•.····•OWN OR:::'.:-.. 

i: POWl>ERED . 
. .. t~i.B. !)OX'. : , .. : .. 



Farmers Getting. 
Smaller Share 
Of food Dollar 

Revenue Bureau Gets 
Conscience Money 

CHICAGO ~Ernest J. Sauber, 
Chicago director of the Internal 
Revenue Service, yesterday re. 
ceived $237.80 from a taxpayer who 
also 11ent a letter, It read; 

"l am more conlu.sed than ever. 
But I must keep a clear con-

WASHINGTON Im -The Amert- sl!ienl!e. I am ,ending you $237.80. 
un public ii spending lots more c ... Cle~. · . . 
m food now than in 1946, but the P.S .. _ The. C 18 for C0!!8cience 
American farmer i, getting less and the Cle_ary for Clear .. 

Sauber said the money would be 
cf the food dollar. added to the service's "conscience . · 

And, aaya. tho Agricultnre De-- fund." 
pa.rtment, there ii 110 4.mmediate a 

J)~ll)eet" M th8 larmers' •hare Electronic Brain 
going up. 

Deputment stafutics mad~ J?Ub- 'Rediscovers' 8th 
lie by the House AppropnatiOns 
eommittee showed that in 1954 Moon of Jup·,ter 
1armers received 43 cents of every · 
dollar spent in retail :food mar- . 
kets. Marketing charges accounted ~W Y?,RK _ IA'l - ~, ~ectroru.c 
for the remaining 57 cent!. ~rm has !ediscoverad m l'e~ord 

In 1946, the farmers' ~hare of tim~ the eighth moon of Jup~ter, 
the :food dollar was 52 cents. Since unsighted by astronomers smce 
then the farmer has been getting 1941.. _ . 
leu and the distributors .and others U.se ~f the electromc device
in the marketing field getting the Umvac-was announced yes. 
more. terday at a new.s ~onference by 

By comp.arison, the Atatistics Dr. Paul Herget, director of the 
ahowed that the average city :fam- Cincinnati Observatory. 
Ily apent $767 for food in 1948 u Computations made by Univac, 
eompared with $985 in 19M. Herget said, enabled the eighth 

O.V. Welli, head of the Agri- moon to be sighted £rom the Mt. 
eultural Marketing Service, told Wilson (Calif.) Observatory on the 
the committee that, with the pros• night of Jan. 25. 
pect of "at least a stable wage In 20 minutes, Herget said, the 
level for the coming year and rela- calculator plotted the astral path 
tlvely :tuil employment," there is of the "missing" moon up to 1980. 
little ehance of att immediat! drop Jupiter has 12 moons. Astronom-
m marketing com. ers uy the great masses of Jupi-

11 ter and the sun pull the moons 

Investment F'•rm farther from ll "true" Circular or 
elliptic path-so the paths of the 

B O • 12 moons can be predicted by 
UYS ptJOO On "classical mechanical analysis" 

U . M' only With great difficulty_ 
f3nJUffl IOe The eighth moon ill 100,000 times 

:fainter than the :faintest star vis-
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, !!l ible to the naked eye. 

-An investment firm today an· D 
nounced purchase of an option on S • 
the Ralston Creek uranium mine, Wrong Name pms 
~ !).ell. imcovery made by 1 ichool Out Jail Sentence 
;iarutor. 

Eugene Williams, president of LAWRENCE Kan ~ - Police 
the Farmington Funding Corp. were returning' personal belongings 
with headquarten here,_ said de- to Jimmy Jones, 35, who had just 
velopment of the mme near finished a 30--day term for vagran. 
Golden! Colo., would be &tarted cy when they noticed the name 
lmmediAtely. . . "W. D. Briscoe" on a leather jack-

The ore deposit, described by an et. Files showed the jacket was 
AEC zpo~esman, as ·:one of. the stolen from a car 1>arked here by 
most !ignificant' uranium strikes, W. D. Briscoe. of Kansas City, in 
'iraS discovered by Fred Schwam- December. Jones went back to jail 
walder, for ;rears an amateur for another SO days. 
prospector dunng the hour.s he was • 
not working aa Golden High School S 
;Janitor. U .. 'Whale Counter' 

Neither Williaml! nor Schwartz- Sa 1 162 s· ht d 
walder would say how much money ys , 19 e 
wu belng paid for tho option. 

.II 

15-Minute Marriage 
Goes on the Rocks 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (§I-Dr. Ray
mond M. Gilmore of the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, who dir~ts 
the annual census of whales, said 
1,162 had actually been counted as 
they migrated close to the Pacific 

TULSA, Okla. ~Mrs. Rena Coast.. 
~atthews W3:1la7e filed suit 1or They were en route from their 
divorce in. District Court :rester- arctic feeding grounds in the Ber
nay, chargmg her husband of les.s ing Sea to mating and calving la
~~n 1S mlnutea with :locompati- goons on th& Lower California, 
bility. Mexil!o, coast , 

Her petition alleged her mate, Gilmore estimated that the herd 
Robert Arthur Wallace, deserted twice hunted nearly out of exist'. 
:her within 15 minute• .a.£ta- they enee now totals 3 000. He ex
were married Feb. 16. She said pres;ed doubt that 'the number - ' 
'uhe waa a "good and dutiful wife" would again reaeh the . 25,000 to 
during those 15 minutes and gave 50,000 he figures may have existed 
the defendant no grounds for de- beiore the hunters started their 
aerting her. slaughters, 

D 

CoJlege Ridicules 
Oi$Crimination 

CHICAGO ~ - Elevator" at 
:Roosevelt UniYersity will be barred 
to men with mustaches and !!oeds 
under 5 Ieet 2 tomorrow. Blondes 
will be barred from the library, 
a.nd three £loor.1 ol the school will 

-----------
-

HARDWARE 
Quick, Courteom 

Sm,i.ea 

TRY US ••• 
5EE THE DIFFERENCE 

be open only to student.5 with no· .6 B. BROTHERS 
:trecklea. The school newspaper ft fg £g) 
said this method of observing STORE 
Brotherhood Week was chosen to 576 East 4th St. Phone 4007 1 
point up "the arbitrary and ridicu- l _1 
lous distinction.a of <liscrimination." ,..,.,._,._,....,_lll'IIIQ.,..,._,l;:l;dl"'-=~ 

BROZIK'S 
HICKORY SMOKED 

BACON 
BRISKETS 

2.H,. AvePtJgo 
By the Pieco 

Lb. 

FRESH 

GROUND 
BEEF 

4 31· o·····o· .. Lbs. , , .· .' • flt ""• C • 

BR0%1K'S HOME-MADE 
HICKORY SMOKED 

SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 

Mit or 
miteut 
snrli; 

CUSTOM CURING and SMOKING OF ALL PORK 

We Do All Types of 

MEAT 
PROCESSING. 

For Home rr,mers, Lockers · 
Cutting - Wrapping 

Fremng 

HOUSE - 4n WEST FIFTH STREET . · 

FRESH, BOSTON BUTT . 

Plus S & H Green Stamps 

FRESH, MEATY 
• . 

I.
,·.·. -~ 

'"· 

Lb. 

Plus S & H Green Stamps 

ARMOUR MATCHLESS SLICED 

SEA PACK BREADED 

RUPERT'S FROZEN 

Ii 

.

·1···.•.· .. ~.· ... 

•''-Ti 
. __ -~ 

~\ 

"' -W-

RUPERT'S FROZEN NORTHERN 

I 
SWEET, YELLOW 

I .. 

m 
W· 

. 

U.S. RED, WASHED AND WAXED 

SPA 
or 

l•lb, 
Box 

Hi 
C . 

1 ... . 

. 

' \. 
Lb.< 

10-Qz; •. 
Pkg, 

1-lb .. -
Box 

1""lb. 
Box 

•Lb • 
Bag 

-Lb. 
Bag 

.. -Lb. 
··.Pkg •. 

. i 

. ' 

'""' .. 
' ~ . . 

Ir., ·· .. · ... 

.

·.\ ..•. 
,b ---. 

' ·.•· ' 
. .. 

Plus S &' H 'Green 

PILLSBURY'S ANGEL FOOD 
·• . . • I . . . 

El • 
Plus S & H Green Stmmpn 

SALAD BOWL THOUSAND ISLAND 

BLUE BRAND WHITE MEAT 

LOYALTY CUT 

D . 
. . 

m• 

'·:·, fl 

303 
..·ean 

DELICIOUS HOT OR ~OLD, WIL.SON'S • 

Olcj:~ansa<Pure Straw.,Red ·Ra1p.,. 
Bl\tck·Rasp:, Currant,. Grape, 

· • 1· ~lderberryf Crabapplo •.·. 

· .. PrlstiFVes· 
. ··., ,-· -:·: 

. STORE: 
· .. HOURS( 

il.~g •... 
Pkg~ •. ···. 
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" Eskimo Scouts 
Keep Watch 
On Russians 

Nebraska Girl 
Suffering from 
Rare· Disease 

ClllCAGO ~A ll-month~ld 1 

Nebraska girl, IJUffermg from a , : 
rare blood disease, was in Presby-·! '; 
terian Hospital tQday for extensive ! · 
te&ta to .detennlne the eau.se and' ' · 

By ELTON c. FAY nature of the illness. 
AP Military Writer The girl's B-year-old brother also i ; 
(Third of a $mes.) iJ afflicted with the disease while i 

Fr. RICHARDSON, Alaska ~ a 6ister died from it is months ago I 
On the farthest corner of America, at the age of 17 months. 
U.S. aoldiera keep watch on what l'b.e .little girl,,Peggy Lee Davis,. 
aou on in :B.ulli..:I.. wid brought to the hospital by Dr. 

F, V, Vesely, 40, Of Lewellen, Neb., 
The men are members of a little who bas treated her since birth. 

known but highly valued organ- Dr. Vesely paid transportation ex
illtion-the Eskimo scouts of the _penses for Peggy and her mother 
Alaskan. National Guard. Mr~. Joan Da~is, 26. Her, fath~r 

The place ~ the Diomede Is- ~vm, 31, rem~ed. at the ~ome m 
land group astride the border be• Lisco, a ranching commuruty near 
tween this country and the Soviet Scottsbluff, Neb_. 
UniOIJ-Llttle Diomede iil the Dr. Vesely said ~lood runs from 
United States, Biog Di om e d e Peggy's nose. for as long as 24 
across a lew milM o! water in hours at a time for no apparent 
Siberia. reason .. She has had 20 blood 

Little Diomede Island is the transfusions to stop the hemor. 
doaeat point to Red territory, But rhages. • • 
tbe area in whicb the scouts live In conducting tests with Peggy, 
and work stretches for al.J;nost 5,000 doctors hope to aid her br~ther 
miles along the bleak, rocky coast• Joe, He ~as h_ad 53 transfusions, 
lint and island5 facing out over Mrs. DaVIa aa1d. 
nillen seas and ice toward Siberia. • 

The Eskimo scouts (actually M t N f" t 
some of them are Indians) are fS ery OVe IS . 
probably the only membars of .a U d Ob • 
reserve type organization who ll'.e n er ServatJOn 
always on active duty without be- Af f" . ·s· II . 
ing called up or inducted into fed· ter lrtng U etS 
eral service What they do in their 
~y wark...:hunting, fishing, . tr~P· LA .TOLLA, Calif. ~Mystery 
pmg-fits perfectly the . m1ss1on novelist Raymond Chandler -
they would have )l on constant creator of private eye· Philip 
government duty. Marlowe - is under observation 

1! there is a stranger in _their in the psychopathic ward of San 
land, tbe;r a:e almost certain to Diego County Hospital, 
t;iow about It. P.erbaps they see The gs.year-old writer was taken 
him. Or ~erhap5 th~e are only there after police found him sit• 
tell-tale .t1gns-footprmts, marks ting on the floor in the shower bath 
on a beach where a boat has land- of his home Tuesday with a revol
ed, or the attitude oi nervous ver .in his lap. 
game, whose eyes and ears are Police Capt. Bruce Weston said 

. 11ven more !emitive than those of ChandlM" hlld fired two bullets 
an Eskimo. . . into the ceiling after calling police 
. For gen~ations, the Eskimo has and saying he intended to shoot 

lived b1 his skill at .stalking food himself, WestQn Silid Cb;mcller had 
and fur ~mals. _He _has a natural been despondent since bi.s wife's 
and amanng itkill m the art of death in December. 
camouflage, of moving fast, shoot- a 
i.Dg accurately. 

CIO Executive Board 
Meeting on Merger 

The U.S. Anny bu no illusions 
.a.bout using the Eskimo scout as ~ 
combat infantryman in a regular 
unit. He is neither .armed nor 
temperamentally equipped for it. W~BINGTON -The CID ~x
His great value to the Army is ecutive Board meets today to give 
for _patrol a.nd, in aome degree, formal approval to the AFL-CIO 
guerrilla action. The s~uts serve merger agreem~nt . signed two 
as a reconnaissance screen at the '\i'.e_eks ~go at Mzam1, Fla. Oppo
outennost perimeter of the de- sition wu not expected to be 
tense!. J?!'!!tl 

For YW-ll, the JCOUt! were 
armed with obsolete Enfield and 
S_pringfield riflea, hand-me-downs 
:from World War I. Only now are 
they being equipped with modern 
:M-1 riiles. When the scout leaves 
hiJ village for .11 hunting trip along 
the coast. he carries two guru
his own game Tifle and his mili
tuy weapon. 

The scout keeps sharp watch not 
only afield but at home. On Little 
Diomede, American Eskimos could 
give an al.most hour-by-hour report 
on the movements of their neigh
bors on Big Diomede, whom they , 
watch by telescope. ; 

On St. Lawrence Island, l;G 
miles I', the south, the .same vig
ilance is maintained, 24 hours a 
day, toward Ulo approaches over 
ice or by water. 

Not Muell Travel 
Scout! say there isn't much mi

gration or travel between Soviet 
and American territory now. They 
do not say there is none. A few 
Yill'I ll!O fuhinl! Rlld hunting 
parties of Eskimos often crossed 
the boundary. 

Alaska's Eskimos had other vis
itors from Asia 15 years ago. In 
1940, they reported to the terri
torial government that a Japanese 
rurvey party had landed .at one 
point, looked over the country .cU!d 
people and left. This was more 
l.ha.n 11 year before Japan declB.red
v.•ar and succeeded in gaining a 
foothold in the Aleutian chain. 

------------

Temptinr, 
TUNA-MACARONI BAKE 
,01. car.Cbickei>o 

ol-ihe-Sea nma 
2cgp 
H=P-= 
"Cllpcnp.milt 
"-.sp.cirym>=rd 
IT.gnt<dmiaa 
Jl.._a!, 

l½eup,uJ>COC>ka! 
Jenny Lec:'1 
Quickie, 
£.lbowM-

Coctk, drail:i ~uickics. as package d;. 
~Dninnma,breakhitop:eees ft.eat 
egss ia 2-qL bowl. Add water, milk, 
mustard, onion, salt, macaroni, cheese, 
nma. Mix. Put into ~ bal:ing dish 
1.bout 6 :i Io in. Bake on ·rack Jlightlr 
below center ill 350' oven (moderate) 
abaut 45 min., or until firm and li~t 
brown. Cut in pi=, u,p each with 
callllp or thili ~=• -4 tm'iogi. 

MAKE IT WITH 

The E :skim o reconnaissance aueDIU}Jlflll-lU. Q · 
Eorce is organized into two bat• 
:a.lions, one witb headquarters at TUNA 
Nome, the other at Bethel. Or
ganica.Ily, they have two missions: 
A territorial militia :for home de
fense; members of the national 
guard which is a civilian compon• 
ent cl the Army. · 

AND .. 

cft/WJ/JQ QaWtles 
ELBOW MACARONI 

IFrnlf and V ~-~tablP ~Dari.Pt 
255-257 East Third Street 

7571 - Phone - 7Si1 

RUSSET 

-Potatoes 
10-lb. C Ba9 

.100-lb. $ .25 
Bas 

Guaranteed to cook 
and bake white. 

' _ SWEET· SUNKIST · .. • 

ORAN.GES 
2 DoL 57-c·· 

BESl 
· APPLE BUY 

IN TOWN1 

THTLWINONA DAILY NEWS,. WINON~ .. MINNESOTA ..... - . . ".' .. ·.-,_ - '•, -'· '_ . .' ... -_ ,·.,' . \,. '.·:- .. 

·rca.de 
any 

onsistently 
FRESH SHOULDER 

OrkSteak 
ARMOUR'S STAR PAN-READY 

- - ~ . 

Chickens Lb. 

TENDER, JUICY, SKINLESS 

fl 

I 

LEAN, MEATY, BEEF 

Hl•LO 
SUGAR 

. ' . . . 

FRESM 
CREAMERY 

O.K. 
BRAND 

LEMKE. 
URICK 

PILLS
BURY 

. CHEESE FOOi. AU\OUR•s· 
CLOVERBLOOM 

ARMOUlt'S 
STAR 

lb. 

lb. 

Pkg. 

lb. 

2-lb. 
Lb. 
Rox 

7.· 
·, . 

' 

FRESH 
LEAN· 

FRESH ·. FRYl:NG 

Armour Star 
. Cut-Up .·• 

. , No Backs or· 
Necks Lb. 

C 

C 

. SW.EET "16" · 

.• PILLSBURY 

·tAKE 
Mu·x:tis 

ft. [fll.· .. ~.:., .. ·· ~.·.·.'.:am·,···.···l·.·.r'.:·1 IT.-·.•·.~•·.· m·. •,_· ·.•· 1,~;;;~;ir 
•. ARE. ftlESH· ... •·•··· 



. Pep 14 · -·e wtNoNA DART- lffli'ls,-W1No~;:·M1iilNEsotA 
'. . ' . ' '• '.. ' . ' ., .. ' '•• .. 

-:·wArl Ge· rm=_n·y. -Ar-m·· .e·_-_'J·fo·_ ,:,·-·e··s:- 11e··w•· .. •E·v····,·d. e···n· 'c'.e·_ .. · .. :!sw:~:ietey:::1~~1/=Vet~l'an· Fir£!·.; )apiCop.S(e>psSpe~~~r, •. -:~c~:!'tnt:::1~r~~dr·~,o!~Wi114~!0
:• .• f:i:~ 

1iil u a fl his stoiy to Judge). Rw:aell M~ C <•· ''· o· ' >.· But.Notfo~V~rylong . yesterday/the studio"saitL: ·. chestraleai:ler; nowf~·-a musiclam• 

~ = ~s= -.Hi_n_· ted._; kt_ ', ·State : . ~~!~;1::~fni~~r:-~: ·F,~~\~~n -~s~jie a ~~t>in~~ ~:e:~o;p:;: . She wlll-h~ye ~ -~~pporting: role agent,', .• ' •· • -•·--_· ,·' _.·' -.·-_ ._· -· ·- ' ·. ,'' O __ pe_·· .. -_ OS De_ bate :O_ n _· Minnuota and Western Wis- UJ Painter said be wow_d testify . ·_ g . ,' g -.· ', _ . _ _ terday, the newspaper Asahi S!11d, '. - - - . . . . . '· -' --= aba;:; f,:');;d __ toas=.·' I nH· . .· -c- that Fuller told bini Inst month 'WASHINGTON 1§1..;..A vet&an aniJ .ask~ the .Ji!-Panese eqwva- d;...,~lAl~~ ru3Aft·.•_ Blfff· ___ -·\ 
P'''i
' ,-~IS•-·T·· ··rea· - -,,··e·. ~s,·.--~.-- -_.· add - «om, _· 0 ra -erson ·ase __ that he got one,thir/:fo!,tlte/'take'~ fir~ c~pqun tU:ed eariy_today bat- l~ti>f••~er~•(tlJ.e"fjre~bustert~ - -,w~v..&- ··. 8'1811 _ ft& ·_. 

tnents, . resses, PTO!f- - · _ _ -from slot machines whi_ch op_erated tling'flafues thafswept a downtown It w:as Pr1me .• J'Iinister Ichiro - - -··_ - - ... : , .-- ---- ·' .. --- · · 

-~:~~~:~ ~::~ . BIRMiNGHAM, Ala. ~tate's :~~~s:::~/fe:ie,d:iit:r!i~ 3:~un:a1 shoe repair shtip and ·a hardware ~!~Zi'ri1;8~:::n~{J1°:1otll~rni: -
· :~;e~~~;;i~- a~meys hinted at highly "signifi· Fuller _.'him~elf _ ~~P~~ gJ! .•ridp of .store. _ At lealitlO _ o?ieedr µt"einen -bisti_· _ whirlwind campaign fo:..- r&-elec-. 

-By 81!0RCI! BOULTWOOD .• . Dail Newa. eant"-testimony tp come today as some -~a.chines ..... o,....., •":!-.• er at- were· overcome ,or UlJUl' _. _. - .on._- _· - • _ • · i .-.. --.---. •- · _ -- . __ _ 
BONN, Germany 15' - Armed _Th-e Winona ___ 'II _ . . _ they neared the close of their-.mur- terson,-was ~urdered JUJl! ~8. _ . . Capt. _George lflab,~y. _ a fire- ;.'.l'he polieeman:.~11ased Hato, 

airtiriot Police cordoned off West :- · FOUNT.AIN ~, W'l!. · - Pvt; der case :agair!st former Chief Dep- _ Patterson's death ~u~h~ off a e:11ru!:c:~ if ilt;!~te-:JJ: t:n,J y~ma, ~th a_ polite ""~riling,, ___ · 
~any•• p .... liament b-"-"'-g ,. __ Wayne L. Gunder10n, 110n o! Mr. t1ty.Slleriff Albert Fuller o! Pllemx VIce_ cleanup that se~t many_ - of · .• . t H--__ , •.·· ·._ . , .. d 'ddds · Hato_ yama bowedpo"_ ·• a,._, -_--m· _r_e- _ 
== "' =- = w- d Sel.m G d - · - - h · -· ket · 1 d . , d· -th · men. e.was pronounce ea .on - · - -- . - '"~ · --·. 
da th --"e~g (lo . - an Mrs. _ er un erson, JS n?W City. t e r.ac _ _ ee~g or s -an ell' -_ . _ .. _ 1- t- ·E_ . H- .. 'tal - ,- ply-and sped off faster than ever. 

'I u e .DUllU _,....,, , wer stationed with the Army at ·Pll'- But they wouldn't disclose the lnckeys to pnson. arnva a, .. me~g;enc:r ospi · · · a - · · 
~ouH) _ or,sned a crucial three.day mASQDJ, Gl!l'm!lllY, ._a hundred nahtre of -the new eviden<!e they , . - -_ _ . -.. __ _ g _ . , .Ten persons livm~ m apartm8!1-ts _ .- • __ - • : -•· _ ·_ ,_ _ .-- _ ·-
debate on the Paris treaties to miles sooth of Frankfurt. He re- promised to develop against the _ , · ,, _ ,, _ • . .~bove th~ shcie sllop fled the build- Makes Film Deb11t to 

500 000 -Germans for ·western cently .. comp_ leted the second 8- 35-year-old former lawman ' . OD How About a__ N_ ,ce_ .m_ -~ . an_d . fir'._·. emen_. }'.e~c._u_ e_d P_ eter__ 'G _·- ·_: _.-d•f, ' 'h' '_. , __ · '-"··M· '-_' >.. • ' .. 
llll1 ' - _ · -· . - week phase of basic training at trial for his life for the killing of _ _ _ - - _ , · ._. .· Cbin;os, 50, .Jl hotel bµis b_?Y,: frolll: _ ran at er S _ USIC 
dl!fenlt. . - . Camp ChaHee, Ark. Pvt. Gunder- antivice campaigner A. L. Patter- p /ate for Dessert? .1 ' 8 tbird~f!oor bedroom. · • ·_. -_ ,,· _ .' ·_ ... '.,, .. _ - . · . . . . ·. . _ .. _ 

Most observers agreed with_:_,go~ son's new address is; Btty. A, son. · __ _ , ' _ . Scene.-of the ,blaze .. was seven HO:i;,LYWOOD_ !A'I - DiaD. Fri:ml 
ernm.ent predie~ the pacts 59th FA Bttn., APO 189, New York, Meanwhile, the_ state sought -to TORONTO UPI '"7: Dr. Elliott R. blocks- from the Capitol .and Jlot has s1gll.~d a ~lll'.aniount !!on~ct 
WOilld win final approval de· ·te N. Y. show that Fuller told a state in- Danrig, a. Philadelphia _ eer11nrics fa~ from a number of government to make her_ f~~ d~but ~ • The_ 
th b"tter _ ·mo of · ·. :f · · * vestigator of receiving huge profits· engineer told the Society of Auto- buildings. _ Vagabond-. Iung. for which __ Iler 
~aM- oppos n many, est PEPIN, Wis.-Pfc. Melvin M. from the multimillion-dollar gam- motive 'Engineers th a f ·edible The cause and am~unt of dam- gr~dfatiler, c: o·m p o,s er Rudo~ · 

With the nation apparentl lli J9hrmn, 18, son 9f ¥1-, and Mrs. bling and vie@ ring th!lt dominated plate5 could be made of a gelJ· age were _not im:iediately known. Frilnl'. ~t_e the mus1~,. - - ·. _-_ -·-,. 
ziearly down the middle 'a~th~ 11fetedl M. J(?hnSOntr, !e~ently co~- Ph~ City before Patterson was tin~ substance. Afte,r holding· the · · - - -_ Miss• F.fiml, 19, c'!augbter of "!4r, · • 
tie! _prepared fDr ssibl~ disturb- P1!=! a_ wm.ter ammg ~x_e!c~e slain. · main course, Uiey-could be ,aten . Ever ~dda little powdered tb~e and Mrs. Rudolf·Frt!Jil, Jr., vlSlted 
an~ll by bringiniin 500_· special sththl'~~.!1t af~17n1;~ - The investigator, Willie B. Pain~ as dessert, h~ said. - . ·----~ _ to baml>Urger _meat?. It's gocid!: a friend at the studio, was noticed.· 

poll~e ,reserves to augument the A mail clerk, he entered the 
eapital s ~man. !~rce.. - -- -- . _ Army m December 1953 and ar-

. Officers ai:med ~- pistols, car- rived- overseas last May. He is a 
bmes and D1gbtsti~~ stood_ guard 1953 graduafi! of the Pepin High 
ll'OlIIld the modernistic-Parliament School . · 
Building on the banks orthe Rhine. · * 
Water cannon were parked at stra- - . 
tegie !treet -eomm-s to sweep AnY WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
belligerent demonstrators oH their Cpl, Hans Al~klon, .so~ of Mr. 
:feet. · lUld Mrs. H. J. Aleckson, Ill .a me11:1-

The Soviet wne- radio has been ~er of ~ Lutheran church _ chorr 
blaring call! to West Germans to "?- Wuhington, D. C. He lll M-
. t · t th- tr ti In B signed to Army duty at Ft. Bel-

rio . agams - ,e ea es .. - a- voir, Va. The choir is directed 
vana, the state s Trade Umon Fed- by Julius Zabawa, whose wife is 
lll'll.tion ~dered meet_ demonstra- the former Miss Peggy Donhowe, -
tiom a._g1UI1st reum~ent. . a lorme:r vocal mime instructor at 

Despite the _11ggre-ssiv!! ~ampaign Whitehall High School. The choir 
by Co~mpru.sts, S01:1alists and broadcasts every Sunday morning 
tr-A~ WUOMt!, Chancellor Ko!ll'ad over a national radio network. 
Adenauer reportedly was confi- * 
dent of :final victory, CAMP M COY w· An t" 

The four J)arties in Adenauer's - c , 18-- _ e~ ?· 
.PUling ~a.litio.n have unanimously matecl. 40,000 to 50,000 will p~ci
l!lldorsed. three of the Paris trea_- pat: m 2-week summer trammg 
ties - the pacts to restore sov- penocls here between June and 
-- W August. ereir:r-•,1 to est Germany, cn:ate One of the first units· gcheduled 

• West ~pean Defense. Umon, is Wiscor.sin's 32nd National Guard 
and admit W~ Germany mto _the Infantry Dlvlsion July 12 to 28. 
North Atlantic Treaty orgamza- Tank companies of the division, in-
ti1111. . • eluding the 81111:k River 1!11ll1 unit, 

But two of the factions, the Free will train at Ft . .Knox, Ky., June 
nemocrats and the Refugee ,¥arty, 4 to 18. The 554th ·Engineer Con
o~e , the agreement to Euro- struction Battalion of Ft. Leonard 
peamze' -the ~a.r. The :FrM Dem- Wood, Mo., will arrive Friday, the 
ocrat.s last mght defied a threat first supply and school troops as
b! Ad~i:ner to oust _them from &igned here fur the aummer pro
bu coalition tt they did not imp- gra.m.. 
J)Oft the Saa?' ae~or~l A :lew civilians have been added 

Adenauer's Christian Democrats to the pa)'l'Oll and hiring will con
alone have .2U seats in the 487- tinue on a limited scale until the 
Hirt houH. Of the other coalition tioop3 arrive, Then about wo 
membm, the Free Democrats civilians Will be employed. Those 
have 48, the Refugee party 27 and hired to date are mainly · clerieal 
the German party 15. The o~ workers and mechanics. 
--sition Sociali6ts hold 151. The -post, now <:0mmanded by 

Adenauer's toughest job has been Col. Clifford Cotts, Will be headed 
to mobilize l!IlOugh SUJ)port for this by a brigadier general when train
pact and to beat down movements iDg J.,egins, Col. Cotts will then 
among his own ~porters to l)Ost• assume the duties of deputy com
J)One the final decision until France mander. Among the other units 
hll eompleted ratification. They that will train at Camp McCoy this 
atill face upper house action in summer are WiKc>nsi\J's 84th Or-
Pml. 511nii:ecl Reserve Corps Division; 

• the 35th Infantry DiVision (Nation

Plant Closes for 
Funeral of Worker 

ST. LOUIS CS-About 60 machine 

al Guard).. from XlmsaJ ana IDR
souri and reserve divisio.ns from 
Indiana and .Michigan, Illinois, and 
Kansaa and Missouri. 

ll 

aperaton asketi"their boss at the Foregone Conclusion 
Gale-Sobel Clothing Co. for per-
mission to take time off to attend _ ASBURY PARK, N.J. t.fl-Mrs. 
1he funeral of a fe1low worker, Erneilt Wasbingtnn's .son wu born 
Mn. Gertrude Scofield. The firm's Feb. 22. She said today she has 
ewnus did hette!' than that They had no trouble picking oi.tt a .iame: 
closed down the plant yesterday George, • 
and chartered a bus to take the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii=i:iiiimm 
employes to the :;meral. VOLKARf 
Barber 'Teacher' Fined 
For Unlicensed Snipping 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. m - Frank 
Berry hu operated a barber col
lege here for 17 years. In that time 
he has graduated about 500 bar
bers. 

Yesterday, the 74-year-old Berry 
was fined $10 in Magistrate Court. 
The charge: Barbering without a 
license. 

Berry uid he will 11ppeal 

Meat I Grocery Mkt. 
467 LIBERTY STREET 

SPECIAL THIS WEEKI 

EGGS, do%. • •......... 36¢ 
P!JTATOES ••.... 10 lbs. 30¢ 

HOURS: 
Open weokdays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Open Sundays 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Pleasant Valley Pairy 
' . 

With that rich1 wholesome flavor! 

ONLY 

BOTTL! 

CARRIERS 

FOR-YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

_· -· ~ '-; !~ 
·1;:~_--_. __ ._·· ~ -- 2C 

Per Quart In 

2.Quart Bottles 
_ - Homogenized 

or Re9ular 

-__ SP.ECIAL THIS WEEK! 

r_ AA_-. ·r.· . ~ _ -WQRTH CROWING 
&~ -. _. ABOUT 

-~HOURS; 
- - - .--- --· :-,-.. -· ::-:---· -_ - -- . 

18-0%. 
ft!J MEATL_ESS 
~ OR 

PKG. 

BLOSSOM TIMS-MEDIUM. 

RED SALMON •••• 
DOM£mc-.lN COffONS££D OR. 

SARDINES • • a a a 

OYAI.-TOMATO or MUSTARD 

SARDINES D D D D D 

WITH 
MEAT 

15-or. 
Can 

1Qc 

25c 
SHRIMP • • a a • ~ 45c 
KRAFT-AMERJC~, PJMtSNTO, SWJSS or DRJCK 

SLICED CHEESE • • • ~-:- -35e 
PHILAD!J.PHIA-8-O%. PX&. 39c 

CREAM CHEESE • • , ~ __ 15c 
KRAFT 

CffEEZ WHIZ• a a a ~ ·33e 
KRAl!T 

CHEEZ WHIZ a • a a 
1
~1. •- 55c 

DAFT 

VELV,E£TA · •aa5~- --~-. 
. . . . . 

,_ SWIFT'S SELECT c·ENTER- cu..-
) CHU.CK ROAST • --.-- · 
_·. LillBY'S . : . 

:FROZEN PEAS--. 
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:Kohler Appoints 
_-2 Conservation 
· Commissioners By_· Frank Kohler 

MAD1SON ~ Russell Stouffel' FISM AND CHIPS SERVED 20 minutes more. Serve piping hOt 
. ai Shell Lake. and Arthur Mac- UP IN CROQUETTE STYLE with <!rUillbled bacon sprinkled 

·- Arthur· of Janesville were appoint.: · l=ish and Chips Croqvette:. are a ov; th; 1· B" k rt C da 

ed to. the Conservation CommiSsion nice Jci'hi~e thinDg il!ro.mN B. Ccha. Npteriel- Rall~ds '1ow:~~;ge~ ! ~ery \1! 
W dn sda b Go Kohler son cago a y ews . , . , . 

· e e Y Y v. . ~ will thr fo gant pre-dinner Chicken Snack. Ex• 
_ They succeed John 0. Moreland 1 dserve almee or tunur. cellent served hot on toothpicks 
ol Haywa.r-d a.nd Douglu Hunt of poun can 5 on or a. ·th clrtails 
Wautoma. - 3 tablespoons_ !lour: W! co · 

Stouffer is general manager of 1 tea5J}OOD cider vm~gar. Brea<Sts of chicken. 

the Shell Lake BJat Co. and a ~~bl~d:s potato chips, finely ~ ::-w~:ro;;: ;;tce~;sb.ire. 
~eter.an memb~ o the Conserva- 2 tablespoons butter. Pinch monos.odium glutamate. 
tion Congress. o/ cup milk. Pinch each of tarragon, minced 

MacArthur, a third cousin of the 1' egg parsley, and dried celery • 
. general, operates a dairy :farm and 1 c~ot. Fine bread crumbs. 
the Rock Prairie ~ Ra~ch. . Celery leaves, Butter or deep fat. 

The governors office sa1d 1:e1th• Parsley. Cut white meat from breasts of 
. E!l' ~llilt nor Moreland sough~ re- Bay leaf. chil!ken ioto pieces the size of a 
· appointment Peppercorn!. walnul Marinate the chicken in 

• 1 clove. wine, worcestershire and season-s b e Jet ro11·1de Fat. ingG for several hours. Drain and 
· a r S "" , Salt and pepper to taste. roll the chicken pieces in fine 
~one Pilot Missing Drain the fish, and remove any bread crumbs, pressing crumbs in 

skin or bones, and flake coarsely. until dry. 

TOKYO (d}--Two American Air Melt the butter, b~en~ in the flo.ur, Fry in butter or deep fat for five 
For~. Sabre Jets collided over and gradually ~ m ~he milk. or six minutes, until nicely brown· 
H_okk~o . Is_land toda_Y and one Scald the milk with a bit of _car• ed. 
pilot is missmg, the Air Force an- rot, a few ~eleJ1 leaves, a bit of Send ybur favorite recipe and a 
nounced. Tb~ other parachuted to pa.rsley, a tiny piece of bay leaf, a. stamped, sell-addressed· envelope 
safety. few pepp7rcor;11s a.J?d ~ne clove, and i to this newspaper and become a 

D then <Stram this milk mto the £lour life member of The Skillet Club. 

Mother Gets 40 YA3f" and butter. and you'll enhance the We'll send you a memoorship card 
• -1 taste considerably. to prove it. 

For Brutal Beatings Cook, stirring constantly, until (COpyTlgbl 1355, General Features corp.) 
sauce thickens. Add fish, vinegai:, a 

Escaping La Crosse 
Prisoner Recaptured 

CORONA Calli. is-For ad.min- and seasonings. Cool, and shape in
istering se;ere and repeated beat- to six or eight croquettes, dip in 
ings to her 10-year..old daughter, beaten egg, µien in potato chip 
Mrs. Trinidad Vera has been sen· crumbs. Fry m de~p fat at 365 de-
tenced to 40 yMl's in prison. grees, about five mmutes to a gold- LA CROSSE, WiS. - A prisoner 

The SO-year-old mother's child en brown. was recaptured Wednesday by po-
Celia was permanently maizued. lice who trapped him on a rooftop 
Superior Judge Mildred Lillie said after he had escaped from a depu-
the girl had been mbjected to ty sheriff while being taken to 
"hideous and terrible brutality." · jail. 

The Board of Trustees of the George Birnbaum, 20, La 
California Institution for Women Crosse, escaped lrom deputy 
yesterday ordered that sentences Harry Schafer at noon while 
on six counts of assault and may- being returned to jail after his 
hem are to nm consecutively, arraignment in county court on 

a a breaking and entering cllarge. 

Contractor Believes 
In Solid Records 

Birnbaum ran across the ice
Emily Berckmann, Of New York covered La crosse river and hid 

City, fOntribute!.l this really good in nn npBrtml!nt buileting. City 
Maryland Fish Stew, for six. police and county officers sur-

3 cans (7 ounce) solid paek tuna. rounded the building, but Birn-
DALLAS. Tex. (A}-Accountant 4 cups medium egg noodles. baum climbed out a bathroom 

Leo Branch calls John N. Osborne 3 medium onions, sliced thin. window and made his way to 
Jr., a 31-year-old ditching co~ ¼ cup chopped parsley. - the roof. He surrendered when 
tractor, his "most unusual" client. Salt and pepper. the officers drew their guns and 

So that wind won't blow away Powdered thyme. threatened to me. 
his notes and records, Osborne s cups tomato juice. a 
uses pieces of lumber - some 4 slices crisp bacon, crumbled. H , 2 G F II 
rather large - on which to write Drain the tuna and reserve one e S - un e OW 
up some transactions. table.spoon of the oil. Break the 

Usually he transcribes the notes tuna into large pieces with a fork. _DALLAS, Tex. U!'l 7 Raym~nd 
to paper before giving them to Combine tuna oil. tuna, uncooked Tipple, 49, charged with ca~g · 
Bram;b, :.But llllU5Ually good busi- noodles, onion slices and parsley. a 'Concealed. weapon, appeared ~ 
ness recently caused him to fall Season with salt pepper and care- court on sc.liedule yesterday. OHi
behind. fully with the ·thyme. Add tomato cers noticed a_ bulge in his pocket 

And yesterday he delivered his juice. Bring to a boil, then reduce and hustled him out of the court
''notes" to Branch - a bMhel heat to a simmE!l' and cook, cov- room. They were rigllt. Tipple was 
basket of wooden blocks. ered, 30 minutes. Uncover and cook relieved of the revolver. 

YOUR BEST FRIENDS WILL TELL YOU! 
For the -Best In Freshly-Cut• to• Order MEAT Shop At 

TUSHNER'S 
/ti ,!Al)f 

~ MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fresh and--salted 
. beef tongues, ,orned beef, ,ho ice grade veal and lamb, sweet 
. breads, Rex turkeys, Long Island ducklings. 

FRESHLY DRESSED 

CAP NS 
Lb. C 

Choice Veal 
RIB 
CHOPS Lb. 

VEAL and 
PORK Lb. 

FOR LOAF 

Veal Breast lb. 

Pocket Roast s 
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE 

TUSIINER'S 

C 

C 

Home-Made Sausages 
8 - Delicious Varieties - 8 

Available Also at Your 
Nei9hb11rhll0d rood Storo 

YOUR FRIENDS ARE WISE 
THEY FOLLOW THE ARROW 

TO THE BEST GROCERY BUYS 

FRESHLY DRESSED 
· TENDER MEATED · 

ROASTING HENS 

1 C ' 
. 

Lb. 

SKINLESS DE-FATTED 

SMOKED PICNICS 
4-6 Lbs. 

lb. 
C 

FRESH 

fleck Bones 
Pork Feet lb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer 
We have a complete line of Sausage Casings 

and Si:,iees. We ean eut up, grind or make 
nvsage of yovr home-dressed beef and pork. 

-Open . F1lday 

J}~til 8130 p.m. 
.· Plenty ·_of 

Free Parking 

THU WINONA DAILY. NEWS~ _WINONA,-:MJNNESO. ,t. :A 
• . ' •. : •• 6 • . • • • ; • ' . ' ', ·,., . ' • .•• _ ' : • . •• -' :·, ' •• .; 

Watch For .Our We,kly _TV SPECIAL 
Wednesday Nights fKROC •TV "Channel 10 - 8:0() p.m. 

CA .
. R' R""J.,o·:-•. ·1· ·· s···,·. • :: ' . _· .' .• ; • 1 ~ .- ·• ' ._ .~ ._ 

·• ' ' • - , • ,•, •. • •,•. C 

· · ' , i . ..- ~ :, \. - , , . ·_.- \; ' . 

. J7 _,~- . ' -. ,. 

LAZY A 

R1Ja•a1as 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

LIBBY'S 

252 
SIZE 

Cello 
~s• 

·la~ge 1 
Stalk 

Lbs. 

Doz. 

. 

10~"1. 
Pkgs. 

C 

Orange.· Juice 
~ 6..oz. ·4.))<3-).Qta 
&· Can$ cii~Qo 

·• DIN'S :GROCERY 
Pliol'.'IO, 7322 

Dial Sc,ap 
·. ;f Reg .. ior 2 lath 

4340.· 7fb St~··•· ._ .. 

IPIINIK 
SALMON 

HO~LAND 

KIG .· IIERRBN~ 
9-lb. Keg . $2iu29 

OUR OWN BRAND 

Pliw74U•· 

· .. · , HAF-1?1 GROOERY --414W.-s~;,:.,~:st.••:·-,, -·.· :: . 
··' 

Lb,· 
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·Mother Who 
. ' 

-.- Killed-2 Soris 
Believed S,a_ne 

HOUSTON m -A psycllintrist 
wd today he _believe: the 28-year
old' mother .who haa. admittai kill
ing and dismembering her two BOns 
is legally sane. . IMF Ill 

Dr. C. A. Dwyer, Harris Couiity 
psychiatrist, examined Mn. Ann 
Williams ).a.st night and .Planned to · .. 
~ainioe her again ~,. · 

Sheriff C. V. (Buster) Kem said .. 
he believed Mrs. Willia?n5 killed 
the two boys~ Calvin, 9i and Colr · 
rad, 8, without an accomplice: . 

Mrs. WiUiams was arrested early 
yesterday after a young friend re
vealed be had unwittingly buried 
the youngsters' bodies, thinking 
they were spoiled deer meat.. The 
dismemHred . bodies had · · been 
wrapped neatly in four packages 
and buried in a shallow grave near 
Algoa in Galveston County. 

Kern !aid he ruled out the POS• 
sibillty of an accomplice because 
he does not believe she could have 
found anyone willing to aid in such 
a grisly killing. 

The former Pasadena, Tex., 
dime store clerk faces four mur
der charges, two in Harris County 
and two in Galveston county. 

She has said she killed the boys 
Feb, 17 in their trailer home in 
suburba.n Pasadena and .carried 
them to a Houston apartment. 

. THE WINONA DAILY ·.NEWS, wiNONA,. ,MINNESOTA' . 
- .,•,,.:- .·;; ·. 

· · · Birth:of Siamese 
Twins"Disclosed· .• 

LONDON.m--,.Margaret and Joan 
Gray, .25-day-old Sianies!! · twills 
joined .at the tops .of thelt' head, 

.• · we:re in an undisdO~d London hos•. 
· .• pi~l.today peni:lfug .a deell!ion on 
. whether to . separa~-- them 6tll'gi• 
·eany.· .. · ·.·· .• ·. ·•···.••·· 

;. ~; Kate Gray-, 36, wife of farm 
foreman David Gray, . 38,. gllve . 

, . 'birth to the twms · a month pr~ · · 
·• . I!laturely . in a . hospital · at Keigh. •· 

icy, J'orksllire; Jm 30. Hospital 
authorities k~pt the births . seC!l'et . 

' until• yesterday,. Tile babies were 
.· _ · .. brought iri_ ari. ambulance ti> _LOn• 
· don·three day11 ago; . • : . · ••· .:•• ·· 

• 11 don't want· to liay . anything 
. about the twins at this stage," 
· · · their father said. "My wife and 

parents. have been extrem~y up. ·. 
set. Naturally, w.e hope that any • 
operatipn il performed will be suc
cessful." 

Radioactive Dust 
Reported in N.Y. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. Im - The· 
Eastman Kodak Co. reports radio
active dust £rom the nevada atomic 
tests fell on Rochester Monday; . 
Amounts were too slight to he dan
gerous, said the compally. 

You.'11 cfiscover .that your , 

savings mo~,rit int~ real 
inoney when you buy . at 
IGA w~ek after. , week, 
mc»nt~ cifter\.rnt:!nth. Make . 
it a point to save here •••. 
and get top.;qucafity foods 
always. · · · 

Autopsy reports have blamed the 
death on skull .fractures but the 
young mother contends she did not 
strike them intentionally. 

"She's afraid of making it all 
sound too brutal," Kern said. 

a large 
VarieW of 

FRESH- F~C>ZEN 
ff'fl~·.Q ... · HOR,-,EL'S READY TO SERVE. .·. · 

. BONELESS •. lf'ORK COTJAGE . IiOLl§ Lb; During questioning, the sheriff 
said, Mn. Willia.ms said sha.rp1Y: 
"You're trying to make thiB worse 
than-lt is." 

Mrs. Wllliams told of first trying 
to kill her som with an overdose 
of sleeping pills Feb. 16. When the 
pills failed, Me said. she strangled 
each clilld with a handkerehief. 

B 

Car, Station Wagon 
Damaged Near Eyota 

Arrested In Her Houston, Texas, home after police battered 
down the door, 28-year-old Mrs. Aim Williams bas confessed that 
she killed her two sons, Calvin, · 9, and Conrad, 8, below; carved 
them up with razor blades and kept them for a week in the :£amily 
refrigerator. Her arrest came when a friend who she asked to 
"bury some packages of spoiled venison" ~ became suspicious 
and notified police. She said her husband, Hoyt, was in jail in 
AUanta, Ga., and she was ill and could not support her sons. 

Oscar Krenzke said that the acci• Stensrud -was driving his station 
EYOTA, .Minn.-A car and a dent occurred at 9;30 a.m, while wagon west on Highway 14. 

station wagon W!!l'e damaged in a Edward Woltman, Eyota Rt. z, Stensrud reported $1.Za damage 
colli&ion on Highway 14 near here was making a left turn to enter to the -left side of the station wagon 
Saturday, Highway 14 from a side road two and damage to the right rear por
. Mmnesota Highway Patrolman miles west of here and Henning tion of the car amounted to $100. 

lfwewem 
any fresher, 
WQ'd still be 
on 1ha ving I 

fROZEN STRAWBERRIES 
l 

lO-Olt. 
Pkgs, 

USE LIBBY'S 

FRO?EN J!OOl)S 
AT 

EVERY MEAi.i 

C 

10-oz. Pkgs. 

C 

Buy These Bargains at Your Neighborhood· Grocery. 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS INDEPENDENT STORES 

BAMBENEK MARKET BRANDT'S FOOt> D~OWN'S GROC.lRY JOSWICK'S ~ROCE!RV 429 Mankato Avo. MARKET 
479 East Sanborn Street 219 East Third Street 350 Mankato Avenue 

DON'S GROCERY 
252 East Third Street DUANE GROCERY PAUL HAAKE & CO. MAYAN'S GROCERY 

GOODVJ EW FOOD MART 
Lowiston 429. East Broadway 628 East King Street 

Goodview l-lArT'S GROCERY J & L GROCERY LIBl:RTY ST. GROCERY 

474 West S11ml11 Street 427 East Third Street 37J Liberty Street 
KRENZKE GROCERY 

Utica MADISON GROCERY VICK'S GROCERY TURNER'S MARKET 

BOB PRONDZINSKI 
501 West Sanborn Street 476 East Sanborn Street 165 East Third Street 

GROCERY ST. CHARLES WALTHER'S GROCERY B & B GROCERY 
700 East Fourth Street MERCANTILE C:O. 209 West Sarnia Street Goodview · 

tUSHNER SUPER 
St. Charles 

KINDT'S GROCERY LIBERA'S GROCERY 
MARKET WIECZOREK MARKET 479 West Seventh Street 684 West Fifth Street 

501 East Third Street 928 East Sanborn Street 

IGA STORES 
VES GROCERY SHERMAN'S GROCERY 

lfn W~ Fi_fth Street. . S'J5 West Fifth Street-. 
. -·· 

ALBRECliT'S IGA DORN'S IGA VOLKART'S MARKET WITT'S MARKET 
'6S Wnt J!!ffi, Stre.t 500 Hvff Street 467 Liberty ~tr~ .·. Minnnvt,11 City 

H!.CK'S IGA STOCKTON· MARKET·· 
400 Mankato Avonuo Stoelcton · Goodview .. 

ty. C . .. : 
".'<; • • ·--. ·~··. i .· .. : ·.·. 

· You, Distributo_r of Libby's·. Frozen •Foods · 

PHONE 3940 

u-· 1--~·-111 

Smoked Cisco• 
I-lb. 69lil. 
Pkg. 'I# 

VI TA 

HERRBNG 
IFll.lETS 

~~!· 39c 
1
~::· 59c 

Chef loy•Ar-Dee 
Dinner Sauce 

with Meat 
and 

Spaghetti D.i1111er 
Sauce with_ 
Mushrooms· 

PIFIF~O-PUFF 
Flavorful~ Dollcloua, 

Ready-to-Serve. 
Flavored with 

ChQtlO and Gorlia, 

·you pay .. 
only 

JONES DAIRY FARM 

SAUSAG-IE 
MEATS ,and LINKS 

FRESH BLOCK OF 

SWISS 
CHEE.SE 

· · §IIDIC:IAB.. · CFFt!R . 
. iParty Size 18 Cup 

. Drlt-0--let., . 
( . .see our display_ ) 

. and ,pedalo,,_, . : . 

•11s9.~~. 
.· COPJllD · 1711,":'~-n 

. TOP·· QUALITY CLUB STEAKS .• o • o Lb. 

. . . . . ·, : 
. . ' . 

MM. ... _; ... ~~.;-.;-_• ... • ... ~.NFRESH. FROM THE HOT. FISH SHOP~·•··. 
' . . ' . ' . ' ' . . 

OR 
CHOPPED 

·aEEF. 
· Nabisco Oreo Cream Sandwich 1~:.

4 39a: 

I ' 

IGA SILVALASKA' 

SALMO~N - - ... l • Jb. /Can 49c 
. KIN<J OS~AR . . ·. . . 

lmporte"·SAIDINE:$. 31c 
. ' . . 

KING OSCAR 

KIPPER.SNACKS :-2'f0,27c 
CAMPBELL~S VEGETARIAN · 

Vegetable So.up 
STANDBY. . . .. 

CHUNK·· .TU.NA 
. . - . . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ' . ' 

·. HOLMES OiL ·oR MUSTARD. 

SARDINES Cl 

BIRDSEYE 

LENTEN . ,· .. . . . 

SPECIAL 
- ,-

ONE PKG. BIRDSEY!. 

' . . ' . . 

O"'E PKG.- ~IRDSEYE 

. . . . 
. . .,, / . . . f'~ ·.· ·· ... rrJ. ·- .. 

···•··.rm .-rr1es 

_ / .~ 10½-oz. 4lj:}i/~ 
& Cans &i .. ·~' 

... 

Cl 

--5) 6½--oz. ~-fl.· 
~ .Cans cp.!!:. 

~:3¼-oz. 
& Cans 

Voiipay 
. c,nly 

•• 
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'felt Li_ke Ca_ged . 
Bird,' Says Skater 
Who fled Reds 

VOICE of the OUTDOORS .Attorney·, Eats -- .. 
Glass '--·sandwich. 

By ERIC WAHA 
LINZ, Austria m - "I 

ev.erything but freedom and se
curity." 

In those words pretty Mtroslava 
Nachodska, 22-year-old ice skating 
rtar from Communist Czechoslo
vakia, summed up today her rea
sons :for seeking political asylum 
in the United States. 

At a news conference here in the 
American zone of Austria, Miss 
Nachodska t.old how she made her 
way to freedom in Vienna a few 
hours before she was due to re
turn to her homeland. 

She said she had been consider
ing escape to the West for years. 
Her opportunity came when she 

t oC Win~ .His: ,Case• ..... . 
LOS ~tJti.~- ~Atfi,. Rayl; ·: 

· Diond G, -Stailbury ·bad w ei\fa 
gtas~ sandwich ~ wui.' bis cttse 1n· 
court. • · -<> :· , : · . · · > - · -:· ·, ··· 

· · · _ Sianbucy:/repi:esents actress Es
ther William:i; . and her hU!\band . 
Ben Gage,>who: operate a resta:u.c · 
rant where wa:rd · E. Willcutt · 
clliim~ he 'was served ice. ,cri'.!am 
containing glass particles. He asks 
·$51,239 ; damages, ... ·claiming .. the 
glass injiired him. µil:ernally ~ ·. . · 

.Stan~ury.' demohstrating for tbe 
ju11'iesterday, smashed a.piece of 
glass, •put the p~eces · between sli<;es 
of bread and ate tbe sand'Rich to 
Jii-ove the glass wouldn't hurt him. 
The impressed jury• voted iri. favor 
of his .clients. · 

fl-

1Relined1
: Capital 

. Punishment Sought . 
was sent to Vie!ltla to take pa,rt in COLUMBUS, Ohio ~ Capital 
the 1955 world ice skating cham- . • punishment has become more ''re• 
pionships last week. • fined" since the crucifixion - ·of 

Miss Nachodska said she made ·· Christ, an Qhio· legislator says. · 
her fiila1 deci.5ion to flee less than The legi.sl.ator i.s · Rep.~blic1m. 
2-4 hours before she was due to Rep. Joseph: K. Lady, .one author 
return to Prague Sunday. _ On a of a controversial bill to swap 
last-minute shopping expedition, Ohio's electric chair for the more 
she made an excuse to break away "hul\lane'' .ga.s chamber. · .. 
from other team members. ; · · Center of the · hot dispute is 

Sbe took a street car to her Deer Counters In Winona County, Shager re- speeies , of · fish, of course, Ohio's sturdy old ·oak death -chairi 
hotel, picked up her bags and, took For the lut three daya a Min- ported, the heavy population of still can be. taken through the .Since 1697, 293 merf: ·and three 
a taxi to the U.S. Emb!tssy. nesota Game and Fish Department deer is in the Whitewater area. ice as long •as there is ice on women have been electrocuted in 
Noticing her Czech accent •and plane crew has been counting deer Favorable feeding conditions in the lakes or rivers. Onio. . . . ·· 
nervousness, and suspecting her ~ South.eastern Minnesota coun- the refuge have made the '!hite- " · Lady said after behe~dings and 
purpose, tile cabbie took her in- ties. Flymgalliowinhovebr.tedvallebys dand ~agtegr oRefud gTehapdpeaerrenhtly lll_ad~ntteedr- m!/~~~ti~i! ~~~;~:e ~aie~tuJ~ the crucifixion of Christ, execution 
stead to the U.S. escapee center areas norm Y a 1 Y eer m r un · e • e ica Of• ful woman to a million dollars than . ",methods, got a.• little · ~ore · re-
in Vienna, where she applied lor in wintl!r, the Pilot and local war, were yarded up in a number to a· rose, Nevt .t. hing you know lmed. . . . We shoul~ try !o de-
asylum. · dens flying in the plane have been places in the three valleys_ " 

..,_ d h rds d · di 'd 1 poets will be carrying cash regis-. velop ii more humane :method. of 
"I felt like a bird m a cage who spo.=g eer e an m Vl ua ters instead of lyres. . takin. g life." 

had the freedom to move about ~als- It is a part of the _inves- "Otherwise over the county 
the! cage, but not beyond," she ~ation of ~rchard damage m the there appeared not to be too 
said. river t!ounties. many deer," Shager said. "The 

population was lower than we 
"For e~ample, I dared ~10t wear Equipped with skis, the plane expected:-There were a few an-

dacks which I have had smce 1947 is able to la.nd on the snow or imals here and there, mainly 
for fel!.1' of ar~using criticism that lakes almost anywhere in the in isolated back ravines away 
I was weanng Western style state in winter. In the above from farm homes." 
clothes. Anyone might report me," picture taken on Bartlett'6 Lake 

She told newsmen the Czech peo- near the Winona airport Toes-
ple feel the Kremlin shakeup day afternoon, are Joe Lingle, 
means "a new course which may district warden supervisor, 

"I didn't see a single deer 
from the air," Breza said. "They 
have to be running to ·spot them 
among the trees and more snow 
is needed than there is in eastern 
Houston County. We did .see 
many indications of deer, such 
as trails and tracks. There are still 

lead to war." • wearing mittens. conferring 
"They are afraid of a return to with Robert Hodge, pilot-war-

the political course of the Stalin den, hands in pocket, and Ron-
era," she said. ald Shager, Winona County 

Miss Nachodska said she hoped warden. 
~ g~t to the United States or po11-
s1bly to Canada and continue her 
akating ,;areer. 

"1 want to move itbout u I 
IJlease and know that not.bing but 
my skating ability v.ill determine 
my standing," she- said. 

D 

Series of St:1te 
Thefts Solved 
By Arrest of 4 

AUSTIN, Minn. t.B-Sberili'! offi. 
cers said today a series of bur
glaries at the Holein Pool Hall in 
nearby Sargeant had been cleared 
up with the arrest of two Hayfield, 
Minn., men.and two juveniles, 

Deputy Sherill Carmen HalsteD-
. 10n said the juveniles admitted 

taking part in four hreakins, once 
in the company of Vernon Mosher 
20, once with Frank Rathbun Z5• 
and twice on their own. Rathhm: 
said .he i! .formerly from Ft. 
Pierre, S.D. 

. plenty of deer in this county." 
Shager and Hodges had JUSt --

come in !or a landing after cov- Game and fish division 
ering the li0Uthem half of Winona plane5 are used quite exten-
County, especially the apple or- sively over the state in winter 
chard area. Earlier in the day, for checking commercial fish-
Hodges fiew with Al Breza, Rous- ing. The runners or skis make 
ton County warden, over the La it possible for wardens to land 
Crescent area and most of eastern near the fishing operations, 
Houston County, Wedne5day wa11 make a check, and move on to 
spent covering northern Winona other lakes without delay. 
County and Wabasha County. To- Breza and Hodges checked 
day the plane was covering Good- some fishermen in- the Browns-
hue and Dakota counties. ville area Tuesday. 

"With proper snow condi
tions," Lingle said, "deer can 
be ~tted easily -from the air. 
This study is not a census. We 
do not try to count every deer, 
.but we do attempt to locate 
deer herds or concentration 
areas and ascertain the gen
eral density of deer in certain 
areas." 

Fish House Removal 
With the closing of the sea5on 

March l £or bass, walleyes, north
erns and catfish in the river zone, 
fishermen operating fish houses 
are required to remove them from 
the ice not later than March 3. 

Winter fishing for crappies, 
sunfish and perch continues 
throughout the year in the riv
er zone as well as in Minne
sota and Wisconsin. These 

SlfRIIII BI.ISm 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES CHOICE MEATS 

F reah Dressed 
HENS, 4 to 6 lbs., I~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c 
CAPONS, 6 to 8 lbs., lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Sc 
Chicken Giblets, lb. 35c. Chicken Livers, lb. 79c. 

FRESH OYSTERS, Solid Pack, Pt. . ... _ . . . . . . 89c . 

Hi<:kory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb ..... _ . . . . . . . . 55c 
Sliced, lb, . . . . 58~ 

FRESH SIDE PORK, Lb •......... - ......... 45c 

BEEF POT ROASTS-Choice, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
' Quality, lb . .......... 49c 

Fre&h Ring Liver and Blood Sausage, lb, ... , , . 4$c 

Pike Fillets .. Salmon - Halibut - Finnan Haddie 
Haddock - Shrimp - Lobster Tails - Spiced 

and Salt Herring . - River Catfish. 

BEEF TENDERLOINS - CHOICE· ACED STEAKS 

LAMB STEWS, Rib or Neck, lb ...... _ . __ .... 25c 

SMOKED PICNICS, Top Grade, lb •. , ...... , • 33c. 

F~
0

i, Delivery Service Dial 2SS1 
C:losf!: Wednesday After~oons at. 12:30 

·•FOLKSJNHO lt,.OW.THIEIR.QROC~ijES 
• ~. o KJJOW T'1JT lHE$i PRICE CUTS : . 
• ••CUT FOQD Bill$!. 

Com Flakes : ~~if .: t:!; 14e 
Qalstli11 Z ~1:s- 37C 

. ~111'.l!GI · 

: ·Wheaf Ghex i ~~.:: _· . 2 J;;;; ~7c 
.Roll~d Oats o~,=n:~i~:a,~, ~:· 33c 
Sugar·Cdsp . J;~1!, e¼::·-23rc 

.·· All Iran . ~!:::;• 1t~ 21 c 
Sfiredded Wheal ,:;~:. -. }!k:~· l9c 

For 
Stow 

Super• 
Rl9llt 

Chuck Roast · .. 
Boneless Beef· 
Leg-0-Lamh 
Veal Roast 
Smoked \!Butts 

Supar-lligllt 
Should..-

Supor•IUgllt 
lano\ou 

. Lb,45e 
Lb. 69c 
Lb.67c 

. i.b. l9c 
Lb.63~ 

F-. s . ••· :: · .. · ... : .·. o· t·. 
-. I~~ .. ,.·-.\'\ ~. J.i'll-114.· .. ~;~ .. ··~ 1~_11 · · t . lil'3fl.i9 

. . . 

Smoked Chubs · 
•' ' . 

· frozen Shrimp 
Frm 

Dellcla111 
Jl-40 

Count 

Lb,33€: 
Lb. ~,C 

Eetwell 
Brand lt~~ ·., .. ,,,,-, ... ·_ ~ . 

Sugar Smmt@ks , '~~~·• tt;. 25c •· 
Cheeri0$ . • ':!:!:r · · : 2Jic~~.: 33c. 
St;gar Jets: c-::~, .: '::;: 25~ . 
QuakerDa1$· .\!':t;:. 2·it~::37e. 
Coeo-\Vhaat. c!:,, < .· ~,30c. 

· l.1111~k Bags · J!!:O . - · · · · · 
Sandw,ich ]lags .ro::CI 

Beef Short Ribs ,ir°a~t,i Lbl 39c •·. 
fancy Fryers n~ · Lil. 49c , ·. · 
Broil~r Turkeys · · :.~; . Lb. SSc -· 
Por!t. Sausage ~::: -.·L~_:•43c -
Sli@ed la@Otil . A~1:n11td·. · .:;.~ae•· 

Gerton's 
New Low Price! 
Heat "N Serve 

Salmon Slea!ts 
Halihul. Sleah1 -

c··. 
~=!' Lb.sse: . : ' . . 

:irro 1,1,.Jsc• 

.,· ... • 5\ng·, . I''.· • fl 11111. fjl &.:· '.. Bluebird 6• 0.· Z:51. ·:.! . .~. 011111 , • . ' •. dlHlffl~lt Frozen . . Can· I 
.':;;..~;.::, ~11k . Gf8Pf .iJSilll = 2 ;:;3~e · 

T1111a Pies.*htdo~::~•i1u~·4~-,,e Pineapple; •~Rlb~h'u!~OUQD 2 ~2.9.: ... 
' .' ,. .. . ' ·.-... .· ' 

. Cl ·k'' •.· ... ··sr·, iilL '. . 
····I.II·· · ·• < } .. ·~.• · ffl·. 1 ·: ~.: ·~·.··. • - - .. .._:.- ,,\-a~- ID. -- ., ---UIIY 

. . . . ·. ' . . 

Coldstream 
Brand 

Maine Sardines: .~~. 
Mosher an d Rathbun were 

charged Viith t h i r d degree 
burglary. The juveniles, 16 and 17, 
both from the Hayfield area, were 
scheduled to appear in juvenile 
court later this week. 

- The survey is I'lade by Hodges 
and the local county warden. in• 
.stead of With a game biologist. 
The local warden is able to identify 
lol!ntioru from the air. Another 
wuden with Lingle in a radio 
equipped car moves about on the 
b:ghways in the area . being cov
ered and fa in radio contact with 
the plane. They do any ground in• 
vestigation suggested by the crew 
of the plane, 

·· .. SmaH.Shdilllp: e~r 
43ia-:-2tc 

·~.29c 
The burglaries occurred over a 

f~ur-month period, thg last Sunda.y 
night when a quantity oi cigarettes 
and beer was stolen. 

D 

Oklahoma Devises 
·Money-Making Scheme 

OKLAHOMA CITY <P~The State 
Senate has figured out a way to 
mm one million dollal's lor Okla
homa. - by selling half dollars for 
$1 each. 

The Senate passed a resolution 
yesterday asking the U.S. Treasury 
to issue two million half-dollars in 
195i commemorating Oklahoma's 
50th anntversary of statehood. 
Then the state treasurer would be 

_ authorized to purchase the entire 
group at a cost of 50 cents each. 
Profit fr.om the ,transaction would 
be used to pay :£Or the celebration, 

One senator proposed that $5 
bills be turned out and sold at $10 
each, "so we could make 10 times 
ts much." 

Conditions in the river coun. 
ties were not too favorable for 
the survey. There was not sul-. 
ficient l!llow on the ground and 
deer lying on clear areaz; of 
ground were difficuU to ll.POt 
from the sky. Deer tracks 
could be seen quite clearly in 
some areas, however. 

HUNTING I I I 

.. _./ , ,., 

For a iOOd gun 
repair shop? Oun 
Is the but equip, 
peel 1D tho state 
with lathe, Miller 
precinon drfils .. 
maohlna loci. and 
an the Old-time 
'"KIIOW•hOW" to do 
Ule best possible 
job on Yotil' gm, 
at prl= you cari 
afford. 

Edd Dumas-Gunsmith 

CITV 
Meat Markel 
WASEKA 6 KUJAK 

Props. 

Fountain CHy, Wis. 
PHONE 24 

StlMMER SAUSAGE 
r, • • • • • • • •• ..... ,,,,,, ., ... SPECIAL 

Lb, 

Best Buys of the Week! 
- EXTRA SPECIAL -

49c 

nrrr u.s.Gooo S· AfLte 
D G& If' AND CHOICE /r4 I/Sa 

FRONT QUARTERS, Reg, 39S: ••.••....... , ••. , .32¢ lb. 
SHORT RIBS and SOUP MEAT, Reg. 39¢ ..••..•• ,29¢ fb. 
CHUCK ROAST,arm or blcide, Reg, ~9S: , , , , . , , •• • 39¢ lb, 
Boneless rolled and lied RIB ROAST, Reg. 89t ••• • 69~ ib . 

. BABY BEEF LIVER, Reg, 39¢ ........•....•.... _ 29¢ lb. 
PURE J:RESH GROUND BEEF, Re9, ~9¢ .... , , , , • . 4 lbs. $1 

Come to the City Meat Ma-rke~ at FoUiltain City and take ad• 
vanta¥e of these week-end savmgs. -Let us sbow you our full 
selection of front quarters. 

OUR MARKET IS LOCATED th BLOCK NORTH OF 
WALLY'S FJNE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. 

CALIFORNIA NAVELS. 

TENDER CRISP 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

APPLIES 
3 Pounds 39c 
NORTHERN• GROWN 

RUTABAGAS 
5 Pounds 25c 

SWEET JUICY 

- SMOOTH 

SEEDLESS 
, THIN SKIN 

CARDEN 
FRESH 

FRESH ROASTJ;D 

PIEANUYS 
JUMBO SIZE ~.f.&. .11\'.1 

Pound .· ~tl.11, 

FRESH.· MILD TENDER ... 

Cello Radishes 
· Green C)lnions 

3f0t29c· 

Dozen 
Large 

Si%a 

TENDER CRISP 

Large . ; 1 ....... .· 
Nq. 1 RED OR WHITE 

POTATOES. 
10 Pounds 39c . 

MOIST PITTED. 

l>ilTES I , • • . 

· 2··· Pound . · .. Aft 
- · ·. Cello· Bag "4t.JJC 

Arm P91Jo 
e~ow · • Macaroni 

Spa2h,11i -::p::,~ 

Cubao • "719na 
1Z Size Ea." \\, . f ruh• Pineapple 

Delicious Apples ~:r 
Tomatoes V~n.'ii:nn 

4Lbs.59C · 
Lb.i,c 

C:hic:lten of tho Sea 

Ideal for 
Lonton. 
Scllacls 

Oil For Salada 

Wesson : :t. 31c ::: ®i• 
. Cered for ,infcmt F~In9 · 

. . ·. . , - • .. · Pr~ ·. 7,0i. · · .·· ·•. G. b·.· . 2 3 . er . e.rs Cooluid . . Pkgs •.. · 1 c 
Serve With lentan Sarads . 

. S,a\Njf Jer. To:~~UIO .~~ 3$0 
. ·.. ,• . . . . . •,. 

~eliclam N,B.C. Oree . 

/Cookies: ~~;d ,o~;~L~l9c · 

GI.ant··•.· J¾l.··.·.tb).>.··.· ••. -
aox ~iiJC 

Yellen:, Oniioh8 M;:m 
Dried li'mnis 1:~r~ 
~rash· Datei · · .• ~~:i::~a: · 

Mushroom 
Ste!k 
Sa.a,;,, 

·3··-• .. ····•···_•·· ·.. ' .. " .. ·.·.···.· . 6·"'"". . . . .·., c:•. 
-,_,.,._-~•->. ,· .. . 

. All Purpose V(!9e~lllo . . _ 

. Spry:. . ::":L~:9 
. Det~rgent For· Di~Jiaa . 

tel 
-- . ' . ·-· .. 

Fi, I>i1bo1 er l.!.umlry ' . 
lrab • ~·7eJe/ ~~·-3.1 C. 



St. M·a,y1s Finest -Hour· 
Quite a difference in atmosphere between tbe St. Mary's and 

Eamline dressing rooms following the 88-72 victory Coach Ken 
Wiltgen'& Redrneu rolled up Tuesday night at Terrace Heigbu; , • , 

You talked to Wiltgen and Hked him, "Ken, did .you think 
your team could bn, Hamline"?" 

Wiltgen replies, "I expected to beat them, but not that bigh . .'' 
Asked about the St. Mary's oHense which sportscaster Chuck 
Williams appropriately tagged a ''iour-man post," which gives 

-.~ players many chances at screened shots, Wiltgen 
says: 

"You're either going to get a lot of shots with 
it or the other team is going to foul and you get 
a buntlle of free throws . • • " 

In other words, to stop the offensive team 
from shooting, the defensive players have to 
slide through the screens, but thev have to make 
contact to do it, and as a res~, get called for 
fouling •.. 

The maneuvers worked beautifully against 
Hamllne . . . St. Mary's has the personnel to 
make it click with Bill Skemp, Marty Coughlin 

Wiltgen and Ken Jansen excellent jump shot artists ..• 
On a night like Tuesday night when the Redmen are hit• 

ting, tt'1 11 tough CO!lkio to crack •.. 
Hamline had been one of the toughest defensive teams in the 

Minnesota College Conference until they bumpd into St. Mary's .. 
E\·en in this day of high scoring, 88 points is a bundle for one 
of Joe Hutton's Hamlin@ t!!ams to give up . _ . 

Wiltgen continued, "I wish we could play our first Iour games 
over . _ . Macalester, Gustavus, St. Thomas. Hamline up there ... 
Duluth will be rough Saturday night . . . " 
, Marty Coughlin, captain of the Redmen came by and grinned, 

•:That was great, rve waited four years to beat Hamline ... " 
Johnny Gurran, St. Mary's center, said, "You should make tbe 
headlines say, 'Tough bounce, Joe!'" 

0 0 0 

Why the Improvement 
St. ?IIary's right now must be considered the hottest team in 

the conference and there's no comparison between the Redmen 
of Tuesday night and the _players wearing St. Mary's spangles 
early in the $eason , , , 

Wiltgen said, "After we lost to St. Thomas by a big score we 
had a squad meeting •.. Each fellow got up and analyZed the 
team and bad a chance to make suggestions . . . 

"Since then we just started playing ball . . . Bill Skemp has 
been playing great ball lately ..• I work on the theory that any 

· team is .as tough as it wants to be; a team can 
win if it wants to win bad enough . . . There's 
no substitution ror that old hustle ... 

"Curran has come along so far this season 
it's not funny • . . " 

Wiltgen pointed to a clipping on the St. Mary's 
dressing room bulletin board taken from a Chicago 
pa_per ... Written after Kentueky's team had lost 
it& second straight game to Georgia Tech, the 
article stated: 

"Perhaps Adolph Rupp, veteran Kentucky 
. coach, came closest to explaining hie team's 
double loss when he said after the second game, 
'It just goes to show what a team (Georgia Tech) 

Curr11n can do when it make5 up it!! mind to win.' " 
0 0 0 

Nevermore, Says Hutton 
The atmosphere was a little quieter at the other end of the 

hall where the Eamline players were ehanging clothes . • . Hutton 
was standing outside talking to Bob McNish, Rochester athletic 
director and basketball coach. 

Hutton, asked to give an explanation of the game said simply 
"W!! got licked, that's an .. _ Thsy hnd orgruili;tion and w; 

didn't . • . Il you've got good players you can 
beat a team with average ability, but not a good 
rum with 11a~rns and orgaID'I.11tion . . . " 

:Hutto:b., evidently displeased -over his team':, 
showing at St. Mary's, said as he walked up the 
stairs, "This is the last game we'll play here and 
you can quote me! We're never going to play in 
tlli:! gymnasium again . . . " 

A somewhat surprising blast, Wiltgen said 
when hearing of Hutton's statement, "We would 
have beaten Hamline anywhere last night . . . A 
championship team will win anywhere. Look at 
Gusta.Yus they came over here and beat us by 

Hutton 2!! points' ... The floor didn't bother them!" 

McNish almost always come to Winona when Hamlin'< -plays 
in town ... He twinkled and said, "I played ball at Hamline for 
Joe, on his first championship team back in 1932 as a matter of 
iact ... " 

Told that Tenold Milbrandt, Winona High sophomore forward 
would miss the district tournament due to a burned hand, Mc
!\"""ish offered .. That's too bad and I really mean that . . . I hate 
to see a kid deprived <il the chance to play in A Mlll'Mll.H!ll.t ... 11 

McNish didn't make any predictions abovt the upcoming 
district meet, but did say, "We could really go places if we 
had a good, big c~nter." 

Ramllne's Dick Donlin and Dave Tschimperle are two of the 
smoothest players you'll see in these parts ... Donlin is a well• 
bUllt 6-5 boy ·with fine coordination . . . 

Chet Bulger oi the St Mary's athletic department, a veteran 
of pro football, said after the game, "Donlin's going to make 
one of the greatest ends in pro football . . . " 

You think he can play pro -football, Chet? 
"No question about it," Bulger replied. "He's big, can take 

beautifully, is fast and has good hands ••. " 
.)lcNish gave us "his opinion of the bonus free throw rule in 

,ogue this year and his sentiments are rather choice . . He says, 
"I think ii they're going to have a free throw contest, they should 
ha,e it during the noon hour." 

New Contract 
Pleases Hamner 

CLEARWATER, Fla. ®-Granny 
Hamner, happy about a new con• 
tract mth the Philadelphia Phillies 
at a reported $28,500 and the word 
irom General Manager Roy Hamey 
that be would return to his old 

. position at shortstop, :forecast a 
good year for himself and the club. 

Hamner reached agreement with 
Hamev in the latter's hotel room 
yesterday in just 12 minutes. It 
was believed he received a $3,500 
increase. 

Hamey tleclined to reveal the in
iielder' s salary, but said he re
ceiv.ed a raise and was adequately 

rewarded for his .299 batting aver
age and all-around play, which won 
him an all-star position in 1954. 

Hamner was most pleased with 
the announcement be was going 
back to shortstop after a couple 
of seasons at second base. 

"That is my natural position," 
he said. "I can do more things 
there than I can do at second. 
Now I !eel as i1 I'll be back at 
home and ready for my biggest 
year in baseball.'' 

• 
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS 

ll!IAMl BEACH. Fla. - Hector Col>· 
stance, 149, Trinidad, outpointed Xld Gan• 
Ian, 1541/., Havana. (10). 

SPOKA.','E, Wash. - JimmY Martinez, 
1.S7¼.,. Pb~ out:p.oi.n.te,d Bobby ..Jouesa 
155½, Oakland, CaliL UOl. 

KLAMATH FALLS, OI'e.-J"IIIIIIIY Grow, 
134, Boise, Idallo, kn~ted Olli Teddy Hall, 
13:h Seawe .. f8). 

RA!.m..TOS. Bermuda-Yova Kid, 175, 
!Iavana, oatpointed Herman Harris, 172. 
AshYille, N. C. <l0l. 

ATTENTION E-NI . El 

Another Big 

Dutch Auction 
Of 125 men's suits ••• all famous makes ••• nlues to $85 ·· 
••• they start at $47 ••• get yours.today ••• don't wait! 

· Reg11lar$ , , , Shorts , , , Longs •• ·• Stouts. 

THI! .. WINONA DAILY .NEWS, WINONA; MINNESOT~ .. . _·_ . - " .. ' ... _ .. •' .. · .. -- '· -._._. 

LOOSE BALL ... Fountain City's Elroy Gunderson (20) ap
pe11ra In beat position to nab this loose ball. Watching are tllDm• 
mat~ Dick Heitman (30) and- Maiden Rock's Craig· Thompson (12). 
The action took place Wednesday night at· Alina in the subdistrict 

. basketball tournament, Maiden Rock took a thrilling 62-60 victory, · 
(Daily News Sports photo) 

0 0 

C . 

. 

. hr 
0 0 

ll3 

I 
Fall Creek . shocked · Altoon•a 63· 

52 and Osseo squeezed past Eleva-
Strum Central 50•47. · ' 
· Fall Creek, with a team com
posed mainly of underclassmen, . 

By RALPH REEVE district finals here tonight. Win· second quarter. Cochrane's bang. 
w,as led by Harvey Sommerfeldt · ·.· ·.. BIG. 16 

Maiden Roek feature.d a balanced w1·th .. 16,. J1'm l3lizz·ard an·d ·chu· c·k. . 1, Sni11ir1or Central. ' ............. t:i..1 2, Monroe · :.· .... :. ; ...... , •••• , .. 15-1 
Daily News Sports Editor ner of the Alma division journeys bang boys poured in 14 pionts the 

ALMA, Wis. - Cochran·e•s Fire- to Galesville Saturday night to op- first minute and 45 seconds of the 
house Five opened defense of its pose the winner. in that half for second session for a 28·12 lead. 

scoring attack in which four play- Gilbert, _15 apiece, and Bob· Beldon · 3, Klmbert1 · ·.', .... ., ......... , . 1&-z 
ers scored . .10 or more. points and 13. A. ltoo.n. a scorers were· T. ed wm· • . 4 •· WbI1erisb Ba7 .. :._.. · • .... • .. · ••· 14·% t h d ift b 5. Eau Claire ...... ,·,.,., • .,., .. ; 14-3 

district championship here Wed• the Alma•Galesville District cham• Cochrane went ahead at half-
as a . eam oo_pe 24 g s ots in rich with 18, Douglas Gutch with 6. Durie;- : . , , ; .......... .' .... ;.. 1c.1 
28 tries. 13, Dave Klohs 11 and Don Wittren ,. River Fall• .:.: ....... : ....... 18-0 

Th R k ts d .· l tr , ht 10 It · F 11 C k' . .. d 8. Mllwauliu .. Soulh ............. lS•t ne:;day night by demolishing Nel• pionship. . time by 26 points, 44-18. e . oc e ma e 6 s a1g • . was a ree s secon , 9. :ta croiise Loran · ............. I~•ll son 95.S7 and Coacb Ralph Leaby's Cochrane maintained its favorite The capacity crowd of fans saw free throws the first half. · straight , victorY over Altoona aft• ·10, l\1.1oma , ; ..... , ....... " ...... 1&,1 
wr!!cldng crl!w appl!lll'l!d just as role to advance to the district £in- a thrilling • game when fountain 
destructive as ever. als by beating a good Nelson team. City and Maiden Rock tangled in 

Nordell And. erson had. · sev·en in er .. an early-seas. o.n drubbing at the 11' W:alercown · .... , · • •' .. • ·; • • • • • .. ts-i 
d f th 1!. ?few. _.Holateln. iu_••u•••••••·••• 15-l 

eight tries, Art Cedarblade with. •han s o · at team. · u, Pt~montb .• ;:, ........... :· ... 111-2 
In the other game, the Fountain The first eight minutes of play the second contest. six out of sev. e. n and Cr. aig .Th. om~ . See. •Saw Qattle 14• Racine HorUclr. '· ...... ; .~ .-... · u.z 

City Eagles were surprised in a were closely contested as Coch· . Fountain City . had defeated 
62-60 upset registered-by an under• rane held only a 16-11 lead at the Maiden Rock by 14 points twice 

r 117, PlaHevma· -~•~••1•i,,,,,,,· ••.•.• ··16.X 
son louz: consec~tive_ clutch free The Osseo-Eleva Strum game was 16, Tie Kenosha ........... ,. ......... 18-3 
throws m the final m1;1ments of even-stephen in nearly every re- and west De Pen1 ............. IH dog Maiden Rock team. end of the first period. this season, but the Rockets play. 
play. spect. Osseo o.utshot Eleva-Strum . . SPECIAL MEN.TION, . The games advanced Cochrane But the cozy atmosphere chang. ed illspired ball and came through 

and Maiden Rock into th@ sub• ed abruptly with the opening of tha with an upset \lictofY, Andm-son, . II. lnnkr foi:ward, in £i~ld gotils _ 1'1-1~ an~ likewise' R~~~T~!8, 16ciin:~~~fJ,00j10:::~e •~~ 
wou~d up with 19 pomts to take held a one•pomt margm in free. Gmeu 111-z, m11.,boni IIH, .. L~n• 111-a, Lon~ 
scormg honors for .the game, throws,. 16·15, The . -lead. changed Ro~k. 16,-3; Marlon 1u'. · Matioon IS-%, New C) e 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 
Fou. ntain City•~ sophomore for- ban .. " 11· ti· . s. . . . Glaro• . tNr,. oo,lbarr . .11·3, Pr .. eolt ·lU, " . . . = t,ne , . · . . . . Jtaclno Count,. Arsl•• 1µ, n-aolpb 111-1, 
ward, Dave Farrand, counted 16 On shooting percenbges, Osiieo ShullAhu•JI!• lM'. s11r1n«. c ... n =· ~ 
and cent~r E'.red. Keller got. 18. shot 32 and Eleva Stru~ . 30 ~er W~ta8·l~A1!!;,. H•2, Ap11ie1on ll-11, 
· Fo11ntam City JUmpe,d to an lUi cent, Both teams held substantial e11c1t . River. Falls .16-4, .Blo.omer . H,S, . 

1
0
eadd with .nF.· ick Hdeitmand. 'chElroy lh~ads. Eleva. Strum onl!e was ahead g::t}~0 "fs.I,4·~1t?J~~:~~ft.f11ke!t1ii.~~ 
un erson, !ll'ran .an . arles Y seven pomts and,.on another oc• ana,s1. Croll; Falla JM, 

.. Wunderlich helping to rack up the casion Osseo was nine points to ·· .a 
· total. . :. · · the good. · . . .· · •·• 

The. Rockets rallied· to .go ahead Dale Henning and Larry Bagley 
18°17 and once held a l~point lead led Osseo scorers wi 11• points 

.. at 43·33 in the. third. period, . apiec.e and Gary Mee en connect· 

Televising··· P.-ep 
Cage. Meet :set:, . 

Fountain City, hQWQVer; climax~ ed , tor I~. ~leva St m, second
ed. its own comeback by raJ~g place team m the Trempealeau . By THE ASSotiATED PRESS 
to a 60·59 deficit with 35 seconds "."~lley Conference :W . ch ended with . Fof the .first time · in • history of 
to play. a l4-7 ~easo~ reco ~. was s_park~ the. event, the final seven cham-

. Thompson then got two free. ed. sconn~•WISe ag ~ st Osseo. by pionsbip games in. the Minnesota 
·throws for a 6Z•59 to ice the Darrell Gilbertson 1th 15 pom,ts high school basketball toul'Dament 
game; · · and Hal :fl'avenor ~ h ~1. . · ' are to be teievised March 24~211 

.• .. · . .. . · .· • . . ·. •.. At West. Sa. lem . district pl.ay· fr·. · w·illi· ··• ... ·· · · · h. 
.... Nt;~on .used. a tight zone de, the defending champion. West om · ams n..ena over .· c an• 

fens~ acam~t. Cochr1m .. e. ~ut . th~ .Sa. le.Di. Panthers gain!!d the senu·~ nel ii. · .· ·. · . · · . · · 
out:11de scoring punch of Jim B de Jack Horner, sports direcf!:,r for 

·'.: ·.· d . · Uke··. • , · •· ·. · ·. ·. .· •. 
8 · . finals by beating Melrose's deep- th. e .. sta. tt.·on, ann .. ounc. ed.sigru.·ng. of 

.. an. D ... _µ>retz, · who scored. 29 freeze, 54-33. · In. the other game., 
pouits. a p 1 e c e, ove.rcame the Ho .. lmen swamped . Onalaska 73'46. a contract for. the telecast shortly 
maneuver after the :Minnesota House @nacted 

· · • .. .. . · • , • . · •. . . . ·•. · · Gl\mes. continue tonight' at West a resolution calling 11pon the Uni-
. : . Cochrane. s · . zone-pres. s; which Sale. m with Bangor play.ing.. Cash .•. · · ·t · · · ·· 
picked Nelson playeys all th¢ way, ton in the 7:15 _ first gaine and vers1 Y of Mmnesolti to permit 

. up .. :Ute- floor fi:om the se~O!-'d quar-.·. West Sal.em tangling with Holmen televising: its. athletic ·events •.. · 
.ter on, a~so contnlluti:~ mnumer• in the second tilt. . . . . The House acUon calls· .upon 

.. able scormg. oppo. rtunitie~. .· Dav~ . West Salem . Advances . . ·. university regents ·. to ignore; : if 
· ·•·.·· · . •· · · .····· · · · · · . ·. ·. • · , · • ~uehn, playmg; a .fro!l~•~e pos17 . West Salem, ~o~chainpion :in the necessary;a television ban, except 

, Jim Bade, ' Dave Kuehri and Dave Schr~ii,er; 'Tho Coehrlini tion,. got 11l P.omts, and with Bob Coulee. Conference, was tied 12-12 fol' sefocted contests, impOsed l;>y 
left, and Duane Loreh:, standing at the right, buy player or players who sc,ore the mo~t· points hav1t Boszieby. helped Cochrime control at .the end of the first period and the.• National Collegiate Athletic 
soft drinks for their teammates after the Coch- to buy treats for thei.r mates. after the game. ~ilt~unds. · .·. saw Melrose start .a stall with the Assn;, (l'(C.AA); .· .· · · · · · 

·rAnl!-Nl!l!ell Slll'l'le il'I the toul"nament Wednesday Bade and Loren tied lvr thot hon11r with 2? BOX SC::OR! game dea<llocked in the second missed his' fitst and last atteJDpfs. 
night at Alma. Enjoying it all 11re Bob Rogneby, points apiece. (Daily News Sports photo) COCBRANE <Dl;J• .. ,NELSON (57;· quarter. · . · · · .•· , .• : . .. . STRUM SUBDISTRICT.·• : 

_______________________________ .....;. ___ ~--------- Kuehfl..f . 111 fl pl 11> . . ·. . . · 111 fl ptip. . Coach Horace Moran's· Panthers L'i!lo;"'ek ... ; , ... , ..... 11 15 18• ·19--'---l;l 

f · • 11N~.f J ; 1: :=!1 : ~ ! 1: installed a pressing defense and a .. '· • .. • • • :..:.:..:.:.:· 
14 11 10 ; 11-"'-~z 

Bl avian . t· M ·1·dd lee· . o·. ff ·and M rquardt,f O ,. 0 . 2. M_eler.r. l O 2 2 reduced . the' effectiveness ot tlie Osseo .. ; .•. "'.: ... , . ; .. 11 14 u U-'-50 

· • , , · ~schak.c • 1 o o 2 Brommer 6 o 112 .··a. . a 1me an . • .. ·gomg. m WEST S&LEM DlSTBJ<:T 

I . F"''· ·1, 
13 

,: • ·_\ , -C ~. _.. • 11, ,Ori 

e . ·. e. ·. ·.· .. a:·.,·,• ~.•' .. e .. ·.,· .·. . . . . ·.. . . . I Hammer,f O 1 0 l Bautch,c 4l~ 222 Melrose attmpt. Wst Saleni]ed $· Eleva Strum ·····:::.:.::::· u 5 .18: ·11'-47 
.. .· ·· .. · .·~ .·· .·· . Rogneby,c .3 :& 4 8 M'Don•ugh,g z 6 z 10 20 · t b 1ft' · · d 39 ·28 · • · ·· to · · · · · · 

L
'ffl · . f•. · , ,d. Schretber,g: 1 0 3 2 · ---.:... the .finalperiod ... · . Holmen ............... ,.,•:.20 17· 18 ,Ja;....73 ·1 e· ·,. ·a,·o·· re···.. Bade;g. 14 1 429 Totals 15 r, 13 57 p M . . . . Onala~lla .............. , ... , -u .. 13· 14 •. ·. 7-46 

.

.. .- . . . .. · . , . . .. . Leo;,r O o O O at . oran, West Salem center, · - · a · · t·· . KJng.,,- 3 o 1 s , . scored 12 points and Bruce Furch· West Salem ....... , .. : .. > 12 14: i:l 15-'-U · · 
. . ;, ~ 11;1 m f' I H ,. 0 . 'fo\nl, ti ii ii 93 tinecht got 13. The Panthers sh.ot ~lrose ' .... '.: .• ' .. ; .. ; 12 f B . ~ . 

~ ~. , n ous on . p··• en · · · .· . · s~ore 1JY 1111arters: a cold ··z:i per cent from the field .· ' JfALt.llYiliLl!i .l!UDDISTBICT. · 

By BEN FUNK 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, !ifl - Kid 
Gavilan's defeat by Hector Con
stance hasn't convinced the once
mighty Cuban Keed that he's too 
:far over the hill to fight. his way 
back to the welterweight throne. 

Constance, a smart, quick young
ster from Trinidad, beat Gavilan 
to the punch Often enough last 
night to score a unanimous de• 
cision. over the former champion. 

Badly upset by the loss, Gavilan 
told reporters the decision was as 
"funny" as the one against him 
last O!!t. 20 in Philadt!lphia, when 
he lost the title to Johnny.Saxton,' 

This time, though, there weren't 
so many on the Kid's side. Of the 
12 working newsmen at the ring
_side, seven voted Constance · the 
winner. Five thought Gavilan won 

NATIONAL 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 

BA.STEl!.N DIVISION 
W. 1.. Pct. 

Syracuse .......••... S5 $6 .s-:, 
Nt!W Tork ........... 31 :!9 ..51'1 
Boston ......... ·-. :.30 29 .Sill! 

and the other called it a di"aW. . .. · . . .· . •.· . . 0~1r·p~~:'.~~u~L~an~ ·~~!1n,., d~~~~~sg::ir:•'Ii~german hit 24 ~~~;;;;);,~~·::::;:::::::.~ ~·½1•~· 
Yamil Chade, a·. Cuban hanker ROUS. ro.N, Tex. !NI-Cary .. M. id• River .Falls, . . ,·· . . P.Oints. ·,· and·.cla.rkO.isiln. and Co. I'~ .Gale•Etlrtck ., ..... ,,,,, 18 16 '20' ~?a .Wbltel>.U ........ : . • , ... , 16 · 19 : 11 J:r-91 · 

who became Gavilan's manager dlecoff and Gene Littler were the dori Mickeiber~ niade 14. more ·· ·. · .. · ·_-. ·-.-... ·. ··. · ·. · · · 
recently, said the decision was BOX SCORE . apiece· against .. Onalaska, ::Hager~ ·.. GILMANTON. SUBDISTBICT • favorites today as 155 golfers .be- Fount 1n CII · C60l M Id 8 " · · · · · · Arl<llllllaw.- .. , • •. · .. •· .... , 1e 16 17 · 17-68 "very bad" and would be appealed · . · • Y . • . •n °• (&!>: man had 14 free throws in' 16 tries Elk_.· .Iii. ound , , ...... , ..... , .u •·. 14 . ··u.. · 17-•s. · . . 

gan a 72,hole .chase for the wmter · . r1 '' pftp •· tr n 11r &JI d. • · · · · .· . L!.:. • •.J · ·. 'th. . to the Miami .Beach Boxing Com• FIIIT8Dd.f 1 ii n6 Thompson.t 4 4 212 an ran a' B•c.wg. ui ·14 WJ out a · · · · · .· · · · · · 
mission and the National Boxing tour's biggest prize, $6,000 iri top ::!~k"t:'.f ~: :· i~:,rl>i':/e;.;°tiJ}~ miss from the. charity line, He fJ~~~~1oci'·:::::::::::il ~Jt ·~· ' 
Assn.· money in the $30,000 Houston·Open,· Keller,c ,- 4 us Aildrews,g .3 1 4 7 

Judge l'!.,us Jacobson .sc·or,... the Middlecoff's habit of · pfaying G'derson,g o 3 O• 3 Holfman,g 4 4 112 
"' cu od If • H sto· · · d hi Wun'llcb.g S 1 011 WllllAnlir,11 · o 2 2 . 2 

fight 97-95 for Constanl!e, Judge. go . go lll ou . n· ma e · . tn a D.Gr'ssell.11 2 2 o s. . · ··•·· .._ _ _;_; . 
Morris Feingold had it 99.97 and natural in the favorite's role. He Totals #UUGO Talala 19241S&i 
Referee Cy Gottfried. 96-95 •. The held only a narrow ed.ge; however, Seate i,y quarters, 

Associated Press gave Constance. ovher ,Lit~er: th·r!th·. young.· Clinillforn'1 J;!1 FOUtt!Alft Clb< ...... 17 u . .ts 1~. 
a 97-96 edge. . w o is p,aymg e ~praw: g •~ O(fl~ N:~· uici ~ lat~ 

G il . · 29 'd. th . 1 h d yard, par42 :Memonal Park course 111 
av an, : sai e oss. . a for the first time. · · 

not affel!te~ his ~opes of re'gammg . other long drivers. who were ex- M. . . . k. . t· . . ·w· . • . . 
the champ1onship .. · . . pected to use the lorig; wide.•fair- · .... an a O '• ·ll1S· 

"Sure, I keep on fighting," he ways to advantage included Tom- · · · •. ·· · · •· · · · · ·· 

~~~- ·~o:;k ~ h~~~/!~~:~ ~~: :~ ~~~o~ea:O~f~t~~~u~~~t~ On Mat., Track 
~~?~~~i~io~o!v!~;1io~d

st
~ 

th
iii!~wthk8!a;JJ:~cth:fi!'.!

0:ky- .. · Bv 1'.HE. AsSOCIATED ,PRESS . 
night. a . ers as Marty Furgol, the · 19_51 Mankato Peds 'IVl'apped up , a ·.• 

La Crosse Peds . 
Beat -.Upper Iowa 

Houston champion who. had a ~al pair. of ·W'iiJi;j • Wednesliay in :m;esU• 
wannup• 66 yesterday, and Nation- ~g and ind()Ot track; The matmen 
al. Open .titlist Ed.Ftll'gol,· whi:>c had took•• ~I! •.. llieasill'e ··•~ •St iCloud . 
a 1\7. . . . · > . · · .. ·.· .· Teachers, 23-9, · for the ·6econd vie-. 

The .·oiily name players missing tory .of;the season over the same 

first 4\nnUB,al ·5.injles •· 
Handi~p·:,ourria8'Bent · 

.;,;.:~f---.·· 

·. ·· ... ®OMMUNIJY, LANES;···.:: 
. ' ' -, . . .- . . . ' ,, ' . .. .. . • . 

. Lewiston, Minnesota .. . : 
. \ ., 

F.~b •. ~227, Mai,c:11. 5-6/ l~~ll : . ·· ·· . 
l'hlladelphla .... , ... %8 31 .(75 

WESTERN DIVISION 
• • W. L.' Pct. 

Forl Wa,..,_ · ......... SS ~ .re3 

were Sam. Snead;'Ben Bogan~ 4w foM~ ·· · · · · · · 
LA CROSSE, Wis.~. La Crosse Worshani an<l. ~Qb,'Toski; .. . :/. i 0At:Northfit!ld·, the Katoans' te:.. 

.. State, paced by Roger Yervel.de . Middlecoff appeated_pleased v,,jtb. Roy ~wen broke one ~dium · 
and ~d Winiarsk· · .. · ach with 18 a 4-under 68 ·m ~ final_pr,cti,ce. ;1'.t!corli alid tie_d anotltei'. a~ : his 

A' C:HA
0

N(ifi. f~OM B!~LS :~~•NTE~Bowt twlce but.place .. · 
.only once in tbEl,money~ 4 .games aCEOss 4 alley1r,· · · · · · ••. >. · 

' . .I ··. ·entry Fee $6.00 ··. . ' . . . . 
Mlnneapolb .... _- .... 33 26 . ;559 
:lt.oche$kr- ...•••.••.. :-3· 37.: .= .403 
Mlh:ra.nkee. -------~-.21 -10 .!1-14 

TBURSDAY'S SCBEDllLE: · 
Milwaukee vs. Fort Wayne at Min

neapolis. 
· Bc,s!ol! at Mhuwipolk · 

Rochester at S.1mu,use, . _. 
WEDNESDAY'S. BESULTS 

Philadelphia -~ New York 96. 
Fort W~e .120, Mlnneapo.lif 97, 
:Milwaukee 120, Boston 103, 

. . . . · . 1• e . · ... ·· round. The Mem})his dentist, w~• mates dowued. Carleton .M¾. to . 
polDts, · defeated · tJpp~r . Iowa, • 89,, · ner .. of the Bing. Crosby .Invitational,· 45½., in the indoor <:iildet' event. > · .· 
78, in •. a non-conference basketball won th~ .. Houston .• wu.ni.amen.t·._in: .·· .. ·.,Loewen:coppedtbree 0firstsaljd ' 
game We!lllesdlly·night, ·. < .. ·•· . 1950 and· took a,five·w:ay :Play~. a .second ;place: ·• : : ,. :.;· · i .· 

Chris Kjar led the' losers with 2Z in 195~. He was numer-up by: OJ:!!;! :, C:arleton; staged a niitior. com~ :' 
poirits. · . .. ... · stroke to Johnny. l'almer ii1 194~ b~ck, however;,: with \a 65~25 bi-

Upper Iowa trailed, 44-37, at the and by two .~trok6 · last year. to. ump,i over COrnell in a dual sirun~ .• 
hall. · ........ • • · . · . . · •.·. • bave Douglas, · , .• ·· · · · ·. ming'l:i:J.eet; · · · · · 

.·: Highest ~verage as of.Feb.i 1:i;~ed oi 15 ga;e;, 195,~ciatch .. ··· 
~full pins~ im limit; .. · · ·•· . ·•· .· . ·.. • , · .. · .. ·.· .. · . ·. ·. ·· · · - · · · · ·· ·· 

FiratPriio $100, Pov off lfor 4.. :· · .. 
...., - ·---- . ·; .. ' :- :- · ...... -. . .. -'-' . ' , ,.._ _--.. ; _, .. ,. - ' ,_,. ,· ~ 

i cc~II ,:36 l H. · .8~ 
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B==u==lg:.:.:.er..:.=. R:::.:..:ele::.:.:_as-=..::..et...,.:.:.:. , ::.:.,___t_t ___ t_. .,;_F:-.. -,-. ---;-H_...;.._k J nkers I Fiut .6()0 in Ten ¥ e~s. BOwling. State Prep tilkers 4 Ga Illes 
· .er, .. m ff;.fe IX. .Waw,, 1a.\a:'·' FOr,tiJAg;,,~,pl,er,~Ritlit$~l3 HockeyMeet B~tii~dleidi~ 

from St. Mary.· 's ~, ......• :~l/lll\. .. l~.·· .. ·· .. ··.~& • .·. rest e.rs .. ,,e There's.a~~t·time•for. 'e'!erythinik,nd/w~~!!day.~ght.in .·. o.·f\.e ... .-.ns.·•··. To.d.<· .. ·.a.:.• .. ·Y· .. ·.·· By THl!ASSOCIAT~D PRESS· ~ . ii VB ti I~ lb~ . . I~ague: bowl.inf, ,Bill .Lan~ realized a ·l~·Yl!ar dream by recQtllmg tr' . . . . . .· .·.Th·e.··•M·· mn·. ·.e·a1;1olis .• , .·.L. a.ker··. s. ·,•· .,;.,J;,i,.,. . 
·· . . ·. · H. · · · · a 600. honor. sen. e5;. the .. · .firs.t.ever for him. . . . . • •. . .. . . · · · · • · ·. " · · · · · . • ....__ 

f f. ·· St t · · · · · · · · ·· · 1 1 -d N d' D An. d V ·· ·· · s• · . ST. ·PAUL tM ~ Northern Mm- au~ .. 'ft.• .t. " ... ·m·. e· .. and .. ·.·.an.· · .. ·a. P"a.ren ... t •. •F. o .. n.·· . A .. thle·1·1c- Staf The Cotter High Ramblers once. winner •. Winner . of the ·st. "Felix . ·o··· ·,· . ... . a· e· . .. . . on·o·r· .(e ·Na.:!' .... ·.•.·,~. i . .!i.:~s. l.o. ·.!~ .. ga ~. ~s.a'tt.e,·.·•·.t .. :ng·· . :e.yc'.~.\.·. del. a .~1. ~Yn. ~g·.; le ~1h: . nesota, traditional. state and a.a• w";rn ';-ecovery, dro.p.11ed .•. four 

Ex-Grid Coach 
Says He Has No 
Plans for Future' 

The final chaJ>ter in present-day 
St. Mary's !ootball fortunes was 
1liritten today .with the news that 
Chet Bulger, grid coach of the 
Redmen last season, won't he re• 
taiDed on the St. Mary's staff next 
year. 

The decision to drop football 
:from the intercollegiate athletic 
1>rogram at St. Mary's was an
nounced exactly a month ago, Jan. 
24. . 

Bulger said today he received a 
letter from Brother J. Ambrose, 
St. Mary's president, informing 
him he would not be retained next 
:rear, :Brother Ambrose was out of 
the city today. 

Th1t release of Bulger comas 
Jou than ten months from th11 
time he wu hire-cl et St. 
Mary's. . 
.Bulger and Ken Wiltgen, ath-

letic director and basketball 
coach at St. 
Mary's,' w e r e 
brought in from· 
Chicago to carry 
out an "active, 
aggressive ath
letic program," 
according 

· to s t II t e ments 
made by college 
official! 1 a s t 
April. 

Bulger aaid the 
letter stated: 

"In considering Bulger 
the faculty needs of St. Mary's 
College for the scholastic year 1554-
1955 we regret to state that we 
finl th11.t your service1 cannot be 
111ed. l 

"lt would therelore be advisab e 
for -you to seek employment else• 
where." 

The note was signed, "Brother 
J. AmbrO!e." . 

Aikt!d •bout pl.lliJ for the fu. 
ture, Bulger said, "I don't have 
aD.y/' 

Bulger had not only coached but 
been in the automobile business in 
Chicago, and when questioned on 
vhether !Jr not he intended to .stay 
in coaching or go into business, he 
nid, ''I am totally undecid.ed." 

WbeD be came here he signed a 
one•year contract. 

Football at St. Mary's iD recent 
yea:n has been an UMUccessful 
venture. Since World War II, R~
men football teams were pe:renmal 
tail-enders 1n the :Minnesota. Col
lege . Conference. 

Foothll.ll coll.ch beior!! Bulg!!r wu 
Pat Twomey who was released 
trcm that position after the 1953 
1tu011.. Twomey resigned hill bas
ketball eosehlng job ll!d athletic 
director11hip two yean ago -this 
vinter. 

Lnt fell, Bulger'5 first na
son at the helm, the R~mtn 
wont thrc>1.rgh a winless season. 
When the decision to drop foot-

ball waa made, the :following a.n· 
nouncement was released: 

"Mer several years of discus
sion and indecision, the faclllty of 
St. Mary's College has decided that 

-tt la to the best interests of the 
eollege to eliminate varsity foot• 
ball Irom the offerings of the de
partment of athletics." 

D 

Austin, Red Wing 
Await Prep Cage 
'Game ol the Year' 

Two of the few remaining 
undefeated basketball teams in 
Minnesota, Austin and Red 
Wing, close the Big Nine. se~
son Friday night at Austin m 
the feature game of the Mi.D
:nesota prep pre-to\lI'Dament 
basketball :;easoo. 

Both Austin and Red Wing 
are regarded as two of the 
itrongest high scbool teams in 
Minnesota and are expected 
to be tough again in the up
coming cage p1aydowns. 

But before the tournaments 
start, there's the matter of .the 
Big Nine championship to 
S(lttle. The Wingers and Pack• 
ers go .into the _game with 
identical 9-0 records. Red 
Wing has won 16 straight 
games and Austin 14 in a row 
on the 11eason. 

Both squads are bulwarked 
by p1enty of heighL Red Wing 
center Dick Deden stands 6-6. 
while All-Stater Jerry Olson, at 
6-6, leads a contingent of hefty 
A111tin players. · 

D 

Although Marice Richard has 
topped - the NHL in goals four 
times, he neYer has won the Art 
Ross Trophy, emblematic of the 
most l)Oints {goals and assists) at 
the end Df the 1cl!.adul~. 

MOON MUlUNS 

agam. wiJJ ·be favored.· f. or top hnn- c· lash a·gam·· st· St. Peter o.r. Lo.· ret.·.· · .·. . ·.·.·.•·.·. . . ·.. ..· · ··.;J 0 "· ma ~.... 0 • • · l h ·k <-A gb Id send• 1•· b. hin.d th N t' l B k. t ""'(' first game;· slipped to 187 midway through 1$- series but closed tiOllD. . .oc ey Suvn O , " !"' g11mes e .·•··· e a ion.a ·. as e ~ 
ors as the . Re g i On Six Catho- to, whlthrch has bee~- \lf,esigni:tedJ~i .. W·H· s . c· a. g·.e· rs· tt· .o· .. S•t. the !H~t with a blistering 221, . .· ..... · ... ··· . .. . ·.. . . .. . . ' • . • • i . top te3oins . against, !hi:ethe .. ·~t. ball Association's Western Division 
lie Tournament operi.t.Fr.iday after. game - ee, mee..,, . or e . e ... Lang bowl!i!li his, b~rior scQre fo:r Winona _Rug Clea11er.s; hi -the Cities entries today · m·. e ".uni leaders today. · · ": · i · ··.• · ·· ; •. • 
noon and evening at St. Mary's Sunday afternoon at 3:30. p.m. Commercial L~$llUe at. Hal-Roll Lan~!lt Top single game •1n that .· · round of the It Ii t er high lll!hoot • ~rge Varclley1s lour sh-aight 
Collt!gl!. against the Coll.er-Roly Trinity win- Owatonna' Friday leJg\le wa:s,Bob Swenson's nnty·244 for.Duke's Bar, hockey tournament ••. ·· ... · .• .· .. · •. ·. :field.• goat( in the third quarter 

Cotter, which has spread-eagled ner. •. .. The Winona Bowlmg·Assocfation's City tour- , Opening rou.nd games sent Eve- pried .. open a tense du~tbetweilll 
the Region Six iield ever since the Tournament consolation honors . Night in· .. Fina le nament .ended Wedn.es.day night ,at Hal~~pd .Lanes. leth (Region Seven): against Min- the two tivals at St. I.OUls-Wednes-
tournament was held, boasts a J)air will be decided in a game start- .and.the. fit.lal shift of singles action was featured . neapolis .·. Southwest {Jlegfun ()ne) day ~gbt and. sent FC>~ \faine on 
ol victories over the team regard- ing at 1:45 p.m. Sunday. · · Action approaches. the peak by .Jin:1 Bambenek's 613 series, which with a a~pin at 2:30 p.m. and Edina (Region to a 120-97. victory;, · · ··· . · · ,, 
ed to give it the toughest opposi- Tournament manager is the Rev. stage for three Winona High sports handicap, elevated him . to si.xth position. iii "final· . Six) against South St. Paul, (Re~. ·.. Fort Wayne led· 5T~ early in ,, · 
tion, Wabasha St. Felix. Harold Gavin, Cotter High_ He is teams this weekend. singles standings. · gion TwQ) at 4 p;m. Thiel }liver the third qliatterwhen.Yardle)'.got 

Cotter's most recent victory over being assisted by- a tournament . . . . . .. . .· Jack Critchfield bowled an errorless. 589 set Falls. (Region Three) agaimit .Min• loose for his,, scoring .spree that 
Ken Kalbrenners Yellowjacket.s committee composed of members The Wmona High swimmers wiU in· singles and Frank l'omeroy .hit a 235 for one nea.polis South (Region. Five) at ended all the suspense~ Mirineapa- .. 
was by a 46·39 count at Wabasha. of the Catholic· Order of foresters. compete in the state meet which game; ·•···· . . ' · .. · . • · · • . '1::io p.m.; and st. JQ)ln Johnson Iis ;was>riever clo!H!l'' than. seven 
Despite the two victories Cotter from St: ~omas Court No. 360 and is being run Friday and Saturday . ·• Tops in doubles on .the closing·round of tour- (Region F O ur) agaimit Roseau points after tliat.. '. . . · .. · .. ·. . 
bolds over their upriver rivals, St. Casunir's Court No. 746, Wi- at Cooke Hall. University of Min- .• ney })l11y. was the 1,209 total l>Y the Walt J~nda- (Region Eight) at 9 p.m, in the ·. Sla~r Ma.rtin Jed · Minneapoli1 
Coach Johnny Nett has plenty of noaa, Cbuck William~ tandem; . · · lower bracket. witti ~7 points arid .L.iln'Y. Fous~ 
respect for st. Felix and is bope- The tropby wbicb will be pre• nesota, Minneapolis. _ Elsewh!Jre on. the local bowling front, three several coaches expected the .bad 26;:fo~ Fort ~ayn~;i _ . _ 
ful his Ramblers don't take tbe sented to~the championship team Three .. members of the Hawk women hit honor scores iri ·the· Uptown Ladies eventual winner to come out of the . '1.'he. }'.hiladeJph1a 'Ya rr1 o ~ s, 
Yellowjackets lightly. and gold basketballs. to. members wrestling squad wm bid for honors League at the Keglers Klub. Lorel;ta Steiva11g, Poot's Tavern, JohnsonsRos.eau game: .. Both "'are. Meanwhile, s~ ~ave an outside 

Opening round games pitt St, of the all-tournament squad,. are in the ·state high school mat tour- rolled 219-537, Betty Schoonover hit 511 and Geneva Longcor 505. getting strong bal!king for .the-. C~ll!J~e of geU1ng~iqto the Eastern 
Peter of Hokah against Caledonia bmng donated · by the Minnei:ota nament held Friday and Sawrd. ay · Topper .in the Merchants League: at the Xeglers Klub was championship as is ·Thief River D1v1s1on pla)'Offs. . . . . . ; .. h • .-. • . 
Loretto at 2:30 p.m. and Rolling-. State Order of Foresws. Eddie. Leucbtenberg, Morken':i Service, with 235-:li89; while in the F u th d f din h · • ·· . ,The Warriors. kept thell' OPel 
stone lloly Trinity against Cotter The presentation of the trophy at Mankato Teachers College. Class D· League at the Athletic. Clu~; Archie Trimm of .Owl Motor • a 5• fu . ~ i~ · ~ \ aJfp~n: ht ·alive with ·a 98-96 victory .over.the. 

t 6 30 and emblems will be made by the The Winhawk bask'etball team tossed a 223 single and 578 series°; . .·· , Evele • ~a.mg 1 5 · 1 · s ~~ • New :York Knil!kerbockers, :while 
a St.: Fili·;i·swings into action at Most Rev. E. A. Fitzgerald, bishop closes out its pre,tournament .1\lree bowle,..s shared the lin'le}ight in single game a\:t~on on appearanc~ m th~ toufnalllentnuso the Boston Celtics bowed .to 'Mil• 
&::.a against the St. Peter-Loretta o! Winona. schedule with a game in the Senior the Red Men's Club ·alleys iii the .Class .A League. Roy l..Qrd, Don ~rewbstron~ 5fPPOr .1)~ a~e~r waukee,· 120,103. ·•··.·. . •· .· : . · ... 

High Auditorium Friday night Knapik and Harry Cisewski all hit 211&, with Winona Boxcraft's · as een. ea en. Y O e •· . - The vi.ctorr b0osted Phlladelphla 
0 0 0 0 0 . 0 

lesion VO Minnesota 
Catholic Tournament 

St. Mary's College, Feb .. 2s & Feb. 27 
Rev. H. E. Gavin, Manager, Cotter High School, 8·2082, Winona -

St. Peter 

Hokah 

Fridav :J:30 

Loretto 

Caledonia 

St. Felix 
Wabasha 

Rol Trinity 

Rollingstone 

Winner 

Game 3 
Fri.day 

8!15 

{Bye} 

Winner 

Finals 
Sunday 

3:30 

Cham ion 

Cotter 
Wrnner (Bye) 

Winona 

Loser Game 3 

Consolation StlTt.M\I 1 :45 I 

Ul'TOWN LADIES LEAGUE 
Ill. Jlhl11Jl·• Allan Ko11eu Kl11b Allen 

W. L. Pct. W. L, Pel. 
11:1\lh'lf h111nl ,, ...... n I ,M,i TITJI 1111\DDII J11n\ .. 17 1 .70& 
1>1111111an i.umbor Co, • , .lt 10 .531 JorGan·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JH B .667 
Vi>e1\em ltnl lUh ..... u;; 19¾ .lillJ Peten Mu.ta ........... 15 9 .625 
"Wln.eu B&lltf Co. - ..... 11 11 .W. D0m.e Pnnrltul'• Sto-n ... 12 ll .500 
5Prilllll&lt Doir,- ......• ffi l~ .185 SllllbHm Sweoto ........ ll 1t .500 
Al4 A11i>ehtlo11 tu Lllih. I 11 .US Pool'• TaTen, .......... Jl 19 ·"& 

1 t J Total llleCOllllo11•• Offleo ...... 10 1' .u, 
Mlululppl Valley ..... , 6 20 .ui 

Westen> Xoal Xicb • .. 838 BS.! 879 2573 I 2 3 Total 
Springdale DairY .. - . 838 937 757 2532 Honie Furniture ...... 931 890 Bl.5 2635 

:.!!o.""! .. l~:~· ~.: :,i!_ :!; !: ~ Mi.uln111111 VBlltY .... m 102 747 :mo 
Poot·1 Tavern ..... , .. 717 !1!17 787 2411 

B~lllow FunM-al .. - . : MS 859 956 2661 Sunbeam sweet• ....• 782 1155 838 2475 
AM Au'II fOl' Luth. . . SO ffl 1139 2625. Peter-. Meat. ...... _ . 778 748 768 2294 

Hl.t:h s!n.t:le pme, Harr-, Bublitz. Weit- Jordan•• '. ............. 765 895 781 2441 
em Kaai Kids. %Ol. HlCb tl:>.n,e-game er- McCOnno11•1 OUlc:e , . , 762 829 73.Z 1343 
Ju: Gay Frey. Sllldud l..umMr Co .• Finl Nallonal Bank .. 782 638 856 2476 
560. Hl.gh ua.m 11Dg]e l[Ul1o: BHillow High single .-azne, Lorelta Steivang. 
Funeral Hozne. 9:ili. High tum aerlea: Poot•• Tavern. 219. High three.game ser
Br@itlow Fanttat Home., 26S1. ErTOrless-. ies: Loretta Steivang, Poet's Tavern, 537. 
Will=d Bemung. = Htgb team· gjngle game: Home Furn!ture 

HEJtCR.L>;TS LEA.Gtr:S 
l[e,ien Illl..l, A.IJ.,.a 

11". L 
llotll11'• lenl•• ............. !ll 1J 
J'OIIIIIILln Bnv ......... JI 14 
TaTn,::ia Barber 8UJ1ply . , ••••. Ji I& 
WtaTtr & Soni ........••••... n lB 
wan:r·• B;ar ............•••••. JIP,,j: 1617 
T •h11\1•a ltt Iii Fu\ . ,. ... ., . la'h 11Vs 
L"'1J'I Bar Cafe .............. lA JI 
Arca.de Marke& ....... _ .. _ .... U %1 

1 2 3 Tota! 
Taverna Bll'ber Sup .. 7:i7 aso M7 2.\84 
FOIIIll.am Bttw . . . . . 8« &SIi !I0'7 ,s19 
wan,~. Bar .......... 936 909 l5! 2703 
Morken·• Semce ..... 1!99 875 1192 2766 
Lanis• Bar C&fe . . .. ~1 680 333 2553 
Yalmke In & Fuel .. 804 883 n:I 2":0 
Ar=de :Markel ...... , rl3 849 8%3 ~ 
We.Java Ir~ _______ ~ 878 8'1 !!539 

Riv, ~• .came, Eddie Leuehtenberg, 
Morken·• Service. !ZJ5. High three-game 
smea, Edd.le Leuchtenberg, Morken'• Serv• 
lee. m. RlJ<h tea= slngle .-ame, Mor• 
ken'• S..rv.\ce. 991. High team aeries: 
Morten's Ser.ice~ %i66. 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
lbl-Rad LM,e, 

'11'. L. Pel. 
Lalt.ul4o Protla•• ....... I l .Bs:I 
W..lc.ona. .Jh1c Clea.za.•n ... I 1 .. si;s 
BehftlU Mfg. Co. . .... t ! .SSll 
Ull.DD'"' . . . . . . . 4 ! .666 
Squirt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 2 .&88 
s~ ... ~u:p . . . . . . . ..... s s .soo 
Wa.n1•• Fount&in Botel .. s 3 .soo 
Dnke•1 Bi,r . . ....... t ~ -lll 
MVDlfOIDUJ Wnd ...... J 4 .m 
Lloyil•• Bub ca.r, ....... J • .U3 
lt.11.tlt"s lte•L&u~ ...... l .S .161 
M.enhanls Bu- ....••... _ l 5 ."\68 

1 .2 3 Tot.al 
Wall.T'I Fount'D Botti 763 '8S4 Ul 2507 
L10,1r1 Hub Cafe .... 833 829 742 2409 
Duk•'• Bar ..........• 924 ;so 8S3 2559 
Squlrt . . . . . . . . .•... 1020 859 810 2698 
Behreru Mfg. Co. . .. 1:29 s:2 U9 ZOO 
Ruth·• Renannnt ... '7'9 a:u 912 24.92 &av~u, . . . . . . ..... AM u, M! ~1 
Lu.eallle Produc• . . . . 1129 119 813 mi 
VEkll0Wll . . . . . . . • .••. ffl 799 817 2371 
M<>ntzom...-:v Ward .... a:,s 823 ?'Ii: 2-ttl 
Winona Rug Cl.e:a.nera 8S6 .940 · 9U 2738 =- Bar ....... = m 1~1 zna 

Blgh slnl[le game: Bob SWUISOD, Duke'• 
Bu. .2«. IDgJ, tm...,l"ame ..-, BID 
Lan£, Wlncma Ruz Cleanen, 609. Rl.l"h 
team Bin&!• pine: Sqn!rt, ll12!1. Hlv, 
team sertes: W!n11111 RUI Cleanm, 2738. 
600 bowler, BID Lang:, G(l9. 

S\on. 9Jl. Hl1th uam 11l!l'lu, Home Furn\. 
ture Store. 2,636. 500 bawlen,: Lor~tta 
SU!.ivang. 537; Betty Schoonover .. 511; Gen• 
eva Longcor., sre. 

CLA6!1 "A" LEL\GUE 
Red Men Alleys 

W. L. Pd. 
Ealmes Tire• ... - . - .• - •. 13 D .62.5 
WtnQn11 Milk Co. . . ,. ... 1w1 l\1/1 .~~ 
Wlmm• Bo%er&fC Co • .... JI 13 ,.f-."i8 
Iron Firemen .. 9~ 14~ .391 

l 2 3 Total 
Kalmes Titts . _ . . . . . . . 360 887 925 26"12 
WlnOna Millt ai. . .... 1112 901 889 2602 
W-mona Boxcra!t Co ... 915 961 924 2800 
Iron Flre:men . . . . . . . . 888 881 935 2704 

Higb single games: Roy Lord, Iron Fit"e~ 
men, 211; Harry Ci.sew.ski, Don Knapik, 
Winona Do%eralt Co ... 211: 1ngb ·iliree-8'ame 
,:e,-1-,., Don Xaai,il<. Wlntma Boxu.Alt Co •• 
575. High team alngle game, Wln.oru, 
Boxera!t Co.. 951. High team senes: 
W-mona Boxcrafl C<> .. 2800. 

CLASS "D" LEAGUE 
Alhlellc Club Alleys 

W. L. Pet. 
Bob'• Bar ............... 14½: 6¼ ,710 
Jen,•, Pl11?111'eu ....... ll , .u, 
Wlllona Butera ......... 1! 9 .~n 
Owl Motor Co •..• ,, ..... 101,; 10¾ .KOO 
Seh:mJcU'• . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . , u .n, 
B.1>ehesler Dair-, ........ 5 lB .!!!A 

1 2 3 Total 
Rochesl~r Dairy •.... Sot! BU 961l 2596 
Bob"-' Bar ........... 929 886 852 .2S67 
OWi Mot<>r Co. . ....... 363 1014 909 2886 
W-moua Heater, ...... 924 872 845 2641 
Jerry•s. Plumlltrl , , , , . 855 8i7 660 2562 
schmtdt"s ............. ffi 928 980 2733 

Hlgb. a:ing1e ·gam ~: Archie Trhn:m... Owl 
Motor Co ... 223. High three.game series: 
Archie Trimm. Owl Motor Co .• 578. Hillh 
team 5iDKlt game; OWi ll'Iotor Co., 1014. 
High team series: OWi Motor Co.. 2886. 

Iii 

College Basketball 
l'MII!. R7. Syucu&e AS (two OT). 
La Salle 64. Forllbam 49. 
Cornell 60, Brown 59 <OT>. 
HolY Cross 84. Springfield 71. 
Pitt 81, lluclrnell i4. 
Lafayette 49. Lehigh 48. 
Ge<>Tg-e Washlngtoo US. William & Mary 

76. 
Vtr&lnla lllilitary 83. Tht! Citadel 61. 
LoulJVllle 92, Xavier IOhlo) U. 
St. Louls 82, Bradley 7 4. 

against Owatonna. . Knapik scoring the highest ~eries; 575. . · . . . c1:1rrent f~el~, . South• . . · . < . . to· Within two games ot the Ce}t.s 
Sevei:i members of Coach Leaders in the Wednesday League at St. Martin's were HJH'"ry . ~he Edina-South St. Paul g_ame in .the Eastern Division. The War- · · 

Lloyd Luke's swimming team Bublitz, Western Koal Kid.s; with a 204 .single game and Gay frey, paired two 0~ th~ state'& finest riors' . Neil Johnston pa:ced• the. 
have been enteted in the ,tate. Standard Lumber Co.. with a 560 series. schoolboy goll11es ·m Murray Mac; :;corers -with ~4 J)Oint:i. . : : 
They include! ·. . Plierson and Henry Metcalfe ol Milwaukee built up an early 20:. 
Wilton Berger, 2()1).;yard freestyle O O O O O ·. 0 South St. Paul. . . . point lead, the1:i:' staved off two Bos, 

and 150-yard individual medley.; · I T ~ · MacPher~on has r ~co r de .d 1:2 ton .surges• J:>efi>re · pqlling away .. in 
Jerry Ziebell, 100-yard breastroke City Bow_ ing ... ournament d)@;·•·· ores shutouts this season l!nd Metcalfe the final stag~s. Tile. Hawks' tal- •., 
and individual medley; Bob Her• 8. e11ted rookies; Bob .Pettit. and _ . ._, 
vey, diving and individu,al medley; SINGLES HAL-ROD a Frank Selvy, >collected J2 ·and 29 
Jerry Miller, 200-yar(f' freestyle; James Bambenek .. : .. 189 226 198 -1 CITY TOVRNAMENT To .. urn .. e.y s. corec. points, respecUy1;,lY- . R Ua d Kr tz 50 · · d 100 yard Jack Critchfield ...... 2l4 l51 224 42.-631 "lt .. 
fro n 1 J~ 'n an 50 d- 100 Tom Edel ............ 213 175 163. 68-619 DOUBLES Al HAMMONJ'.1-' · · 

eesty e; 1m auser, an • Fr.anlt Pomeroy ...... 174 235 179 211'-616 consolaUon.playoU, 
yard 4eestyle, and Mike Hull,100· lllch Chuehna · ......... 1:;s m 167 54-i!H <FINALS> ElmwOJ>d 64. Bo}·cevllle 51, 

d b k tr k Rud.Y Edel ........... 214 169 170 52-605 L. schollmeler. E, Schm:ldllinechl 1,is~ WoodvUJe 81, 5omenel 6J. 
yar ac S O e. Dick Kahoun ... , . , ... 192 156 191 60-599 Oscar Swenoon • L7lc '.l'Umn .. , t.:~s Al GALESVlLLE-

fierger Will. lead tbe Winona COn• Bud H8DleD ~ ...... ,. , 163 179 .159 90--,'i91 Millon Me-,er a James Cisewski ... MOO Blair 95; Trempealeau ao. 
tingent. He is defending individual Jacl< Wronski · ..... ·. , 171 134 171114-590 w; A. Critchfield • ,Earl K1111e . 1,248 A' WGEalSeT-EFtltEri~kn!J· Whitehall 81. 

Bob Waller ........••. 164 178 165. 78-58-5 N. L. Pederson - CUul K!iblmauu 1,242. • ., 
medley champion. and is. in addi. Bill Chuchna .......... 199 174 141· 64-578 Joe Grea•o • In, Praxet ..... _ 1,231 Green Lake 42, Oxford 30. 
tion, expected to make a strong Ray Umeaa .......... 150 123 144 144-.-561 lllanln Faglnir. • c.arl Hellman .. 1,23? Westlleld 54, Montello 42. 

~ th , l · , th d Joe . Snyder . . . . . . . . . . . 159 156 166 74-55.5 Ari Moore - John Bon:~sko, .. ld . . USS · Al ALMA-
bid 2or e ht e in e 200-yar Walt Janda ,. ......... 158 170 163 64-SS5 w: a: Bollman • Warren Bono". UH · Cochrane 95. Nelson 57 .. 
freestyle event. Ken Poblockf ......... 149 177 153 7o-fl9 Fred Korupp • J~m f:{orupp . ,., .. ~.22s Malden Rock 62, Fountalll City eo. · 

M b f th H k · tlin Don ·Gnstomald ..... ,, 179 lS6 145 64-544 _ Al ELROY-
em ers o e aw wres g Earl F1em1nc ....••.•. 154 132 133· 124-543 SINGLES·· Elroy 75, N,..,edah 47. 

team in state competition are Bob Jandl ........ , ... 1s2.157 133 98---540 <FINALS) Willon 67, .Kendall 1~. 
John DeLozier, re"'.•onal champion .John Ln lbl'l'I! · · · ··· · l!l9.IU l?!l !!4-S99 Al 1110.NTICELLO-

.,. Chuck W!lllam11 _ ...•.. 140 170149· 72--:-53~ {ll,el McCreadj, .................... ,s1 Argyle 71, Albany 5?. 
in the 103-pound division and run•, Sam Morken ....... ,. 148172. M4 66--530 vv,,.. c. LlnahlLll ....... , ....•...... a,& New Glarus.72. Monticello.~. 
ner up in the state last year· Bob Ferris Booth .......... 1Z5 .123 117 156-521 Bruce Pre .. chl .................... 665 Al 'ELEVA-STBUM-. • 

. ' . l Ted Mahlke .....•• ,, . i67 145 146 48-50. Chari.. Kellholt. , ,. ............... 6.'i6 . Fall Creek 63, Altoon• n. 
Kosidowski, 154-pound regiona George Muraa ...... ; , 122. 152 129 66-489 En• Meinke ........ , .•• : ......•.. 6.'13 O•seo 50, Eleva,Slfl!JD 47, 

runnedr-up, handtR~hard Wdai!e, t:ot DOUBLES ~~': :i:::enelt .. :::::::::::::::::::: :!~ At ~fi~to::1trtcazenov1z s.,. 
poun er W O 00 S8COn lll a W J d 212 196 !40-548 Carroll Hopf ........•••..•...•..... 6'7 Wonewoc 67, West Lima 41. 
division in the recent regional Ch~~k ~miamii. : : : : : ltia 200 WO-:iZ:i Herb Pagel ,. , ... , . ,. . ,, ,, .... ,. , ,, Rt~ .U AMHERST- . · . · . · 
tournament. 136-1209 Harold Ber,. ......... , •• , , ••••••... 642 Amherst ·•~. Port Edwards 39. 

. 11 . Plal!lfield 48, Plltavllle 45• Don Snyder, Hawk basketball Bill Chuchna · · · · · · · 145 172 179--496 At PATCH GBOVE..,.-
coach, views Owatonna with plenty Rich Cbucbna ...... 151 212 164-t~:-1141 New Scoreboard Bagiey 54. Wauzeka 52 (Sub-District . 

of respect since the Indians beat P'r11nk POmero;r • • • • . )89 167 lB:;......:Hl Bl~~~l,;gtoll H, Palch Grove IO (con•' 
Faribault last week 13-67."· The Don Goatomaltt ..... 159 195 1-:....1135 Can Go to' 199 solatlon);' 

week before. Faribault tipped Wi- Tom Edel ..... • •. • • 19! m 170--527 At i~~t:~r:t' Gillette 51• 
nona High 55-53. By comparative Ru11y Edel · · · · · · · · · 143 146 2~::_.1135 LA.WREN CE, Kan; Ill'!- The Lena 60, Suring 57, 

scores, Owatonna can be expected JQhn La Barre .•••• 101 168 149-198 scoreboard in the· hew Allen .u ~~~e:1~~:,-;;la,ka .e. 
to pr_ ovide tough opposition. Jim Bambenek · • • • • 183 179 190-55:z fieldhouse at the University of west Salem 1111, Melrose u. 

I nt( fo . .._ H kl . M--'lll4 • t . ·th th At GILMANTON'-nce ve . r me aw George Muraa ...... 129 1e2 llllJ.....417 Kansa6 1s in s ep WI e . Arkansaw 68, Elk Mound·u. 
11g11ln1t Owatonna will ba D 8am Morken ........ 111 17l 16°1M.-1080 times. · · Jlidepeiidence ftft, Plum Clt,y ~9. 
ehaneo ta· finish ½hlrcl In the Bud Han.en ........ 135 125 %06-46& It can record · basketball Ac WAll.SAUKEE--

Bi · ncl' · 1. · h t· Florence· 63. Pembine 81. final g Nino.-sta 111gs. Ray umeu ........ 110 133 115-358 scores up to· 199 1.or eac • eam. · Goodman· ss; Nlairara. 45. 

Mabel :Ed.ges. 
.Sp.ri.11g·.·•Vall.ey·· 

DISTR.ICT ONE 
- .. - :. ·- · .. __ · W,. L,· !'ct, -i'-: 

Chalflol4 .• ,., •• ; ....... ;.10 l" .· •:= "· · ::::.':n,: :: ::::::::::'.::::1
~ . r ;1!7 

1J 
Aprlnt V&llo:r ' .• , .. ,,;,,. I· S· .tl7. _ 

· l~t~~~~~::i:::::i::i: ·! ·. · !~ · ·. 1 · 
·Lan••~oro_ ~~ ....... ~~-~ 1~ ..... ~.• 11 - ., .~=~! . -~-1 Ca,le4611la · , ••• ·.;. ,, ...... , .1• ...,. 
·uou,1011 .. ; ....... · ........ , , · ,18& 
·saabford .......... :.,c ..... a I.· .m 
PH1lon : ; • .-. ,, •.• ;, • ; • ; : • II 11 · .ooo .. 
Peteraon •·, .,·;: .;:: ... · .. ·,.• O .. ti · .000··· 

· ... 11£1!.\ILT ·w£W)NJ!.tmA'!I NIC\HT 
l.llibel 65. ·. S1,1rltt8 Valley._ 63. 

lmakeup ·llllllll); ..... . 

Mabel's• fli~t-i!Jlpl"oying .· District 
One team· .served notice it may be. 
a team to be reckon~d with during 
the. upcoming t1>tirna111ents when· it 
won a 65-63. victo1~y at Spring Val- · 
ley Wednesday riight. · .•.· .. \ • .·· · · . 

Winona is now • tied for fourth · ""· · • · · 234-89 
111511 u .u JllGHLAND- •. · . ,_ l d ~ H Ted Ma, .. ne , , . , , , .• 141 1,0 178-4 Hl hi d •3 RIAJeway - tBull-

Wlth a 4 • ., eague recor . 11 W S Jack entchlleld .... 149 1a1 J;lS--474 The New York Giants will play · · liJ;;.ct "rh>al>~ ••• · 
beats Owatonna and third-place !10--l~J 19 xb.bition · games this s"ring : Monfort· 61, Cobb 46 <eo11solat10J1). 

The<.gam~ wa.cJ ·a •make-up of. a 
contest Dtiginally s.chei!uled for 
Feb. 4 at Spring Valley; • . 

.Mabel jumped .. to a·~1-2s halltime 
lead and >l!pped . t.he Dlargin' to 10 

· . poi.rl.ts, s1~u. • going il'lto thC! last , , 
quarter. Spring Valley rallied for 

M k to 1 Alb L ..-. Joe Snyder ....... ,, 126 lU 118--4-H · .. e l . . . ., . _._ 
an a oses to . ert ea n., .... Bob Waner ...... : .. 157 1a1143-4JL1M! with their World Se.riea rivals, the REGIONAL Pt.AYOl'P-

week, it would l)Ut the loca.IA in a · 7 Clev· "l"nd Indians · Colfax 10; N~IU•v. Ille so .. 
tie lor third with Mankato. . . . Ken Pobl&cld ....... 1« 1" 18~9 . :·· =· ·.:.":":· ··::·,;..·• =::·=::.· --'--..._'---'---_::,.:.::.::;__.:.:,,.~,;..._;.,;..,...:,__,, ___ .,; 

·•~}~:rr7;i;:t=:·:: ;;;_ ;;. :::::~;;;tit: T4'1evii@ial)w §crlhP-dades 
ices of Tenold Milbrandt, 6-3 soph- Jaclt wro111kl ...... 136 uo u~ 
omore forward.,and sixth man on Bob Jai,dt ..... " ... 1115 162· 158°i~1022 <;hani 11-WMIN•WTCN 

thannol 1a-;.Wl2AU .• . tha ~11.m. Ha hlll'Md his hand last 
Sunday and · is through for the 
season. , 

Snyder said Bill Morse, tH 
senior, will help fill the gap caused 
by the loss of Milbriindt. along 
with Ran Kratz and Dick Wiczek. 

Iii 

Area Prep 
Cage Slate 

TONIGHT 
Gilmanton Subdistrict-

Elk Mound vs. Plum City. 
,. 'Arkansaw vs. Independence. 
West Salem District

(Semifinals) 
Bangor vs. Cashton. 
Holmen vs. West Salem. 

Eleva Strum Subdlctrlct
Altoona vs. Eleva Strum. 

•Osseo vs. Fnl1 CrMk. 
Ca lesvill• Subdistrict

Trempealeau vs. Whitehall. 
*Gale-Ettrick vs. Blair. 

Alma Subdistrict-
Fountain City vs. Neison. 

•cochrane v5, Maiden Rock. 
District Three--

Elgin vs. Byron. 
Stewartville vs. Mazeppa. 

FRIDAY 
District Thre-

Dodge Center vs. Rochester. 
Pine Island vs. Kasson-Mantor

ville. 
Region 6 Catholic- . 

St. Peter vs. Loretto. 
Cotter vs, Holy Trinity. 
St. Felix vs. St. Peter-Loretto 

winner. 
Big Nine-
. Owatonna at Winona. 

Faribault at Albert Lea. 
Ci&triGt One--

Rushford at Wykoff. 
Caledonia at Spting Valley. 
Canton at Lanesboro. 
Preston· at Peterson. 
Harmony ·. at Chatfield. 
Spring Grove at Houston. 

Hiawatha Valley- . 
Farmington at C1mnon Falls. 
Zumbrota at Kenyon. 

Non-Conferenc._;,... · 
Northfield at Lake City, 

•subdistrict title games~ 

By· frank. Willard 

Iii 
Channel 4--WCCO 
Channel 5--~STP 

(;hannel 8-WKBT 
C:hannot· 10--KROC 

Bowling 
These lfstlnga ate reeelved · from the TV 1latlons and an publfaheif U a tiilDUo 

•et:v1ce. Thia pap~ .ta not respOt\Slble for Incorrect listings. . ·. . . · 

linic ,, 
f By Billy Sixty ~ 

TWO WAY CONTROL 
Th!! Hook al1Cf the "Temper-You 

seldom see tt big-time bow}el' flare 
up lose his temper,· All stars 
kn~w a hook ball and bad temper 
don't mix. That's why I watching 
a· world match title field, you'll 
see Don Carter, Bill Lillard, Steve 
Nagy, Joe Wjlman, · Bll.ZZ Fazio, 
Bud Bomar, nnd the rest . take 
their breaks in stride. They swing 
their arms, pull for sh'.iltes, but 
they don't squawk, le~ the pins fall 
where they .may. . 

TONIGHT 
e:oo 11~ m .. 

'-Cedric Adams Newa 
5-News Picture 
11-'-Prosram · Preview• 

·II-Farm Diiekl · 
&-Sports Report · 
n-crusader Rabbit 
H-WHlhM'blfil 
13-Lone Fana~r . 

· · 6:15 p.l·m, 
4-Sporta. Wlll(.\ftollle 
4-The· We:ather 

. !I-You Should Kilow 
&--Tomorrows H~a<lline• 
8--Mlss Weather:V~• 
10.-.:.Weather 
11-John Daly Newa • 
. 8,90 P,.m'. 
~Dcua Edwards.New• 
$"-Dinah Sha.re . 
B-,--Anywhere U;S .A. 
10-News .. sipt & Sound' 
10--Si,orb BY Lines 
11-Lone nan11er 
13-Cartoons 

6:'5 p. Ill. 
4--Jane Froman S.how 
5-CA!nl!l NIIWS 
1o--crusader Rabbit 
l:J-To Be Am>ounced 

'1:00 p. m. 
4-Ra;r !\i1ll8Dd Show 
ll-You Bet Your Life 
S--Freedom Speaks 
10-You Bet Your Life 
n--IntemaUonal Pllll'hDUS8 
13-S!)ldler Parade 

1:S0 p. m. 
4-Cllmax . 
5. 8-Justloe 
10.--tl!>..-race 
ll-T Men In Action 
13-COrlllls Atelier 

8:00 p. m •. 
5, · 10. 13-'Dragnet · 
B--The Search 
11-Star Tont&lll . 

8:30 p. m. 
4-Four Siar Playhouse 
5. 8. 10,·13"-FOl'd ThealeJ' 
11-TV Theater 

· . · 8:00 p. m. 
4-Publlc Defend~, 
5-Video Theater . 
~Llfe With. Father 
10, .13'-Llfe of Riley 

t:~O p, m, 
4-Corllss Archer . 
8-Raeket Sqt[lld 
1o.;;..1 Led Three Uvo 
ll-colonel :,.larch·• · 
13-'Top Of the Newa .• 
J.l-'Whatever.the Weather 

. •· ·. 9:45 ,;. m .. 
~ports P;,rade 

_u,;.. Tb eater 'lbirteen 
·• 10:00 p, m. · 

l--,C!Wol~ . .lfoCu~ll. 
4-WeathtU' Tower 
~TOday'.s •Heallllnea 
~Late -Weather. · 
B--Dea.dllile E<Utlon 
10.--Tell .O'Clock Edition 
l~We.atbei:-
11-I;Aw ·the Law 

.. :· 10:15.p. m. . 
4-Cedrle Mama Tbeatro · 
it-Rney•s we.ather . 

· :1--:Today•s Spo,to 
~~ '1'118:'.'ti'e . 

. . . . . 10,so p: m. • · 

,,u ,.. m. a...cowboy Club 
4-Sanctuary to-Junior Aticliall 
5-0eorgo Grim 11-Skipper »...,.1 

8:00 a. m, ,13-Cartoon 'time 
4-Thll Morning BliOl'I' ." . IJ;P P• 111, . . 
S-TD<lay•Ganoway 4-Barker Blll Cutoona 
11-Breakfast • CJ.ub 1:80 ·p. JDi · 

8:15· •· m. 4-Axel and ·His Do• 
4-Mel Jass Show S-Te;,as: Stan; . 
5-George Cr.rim· 10-Acf!on- 7hrater 

· · 8:90·a. m.· Jl-Caplaln 11" . 
~Today.Garrowi,y 13-'-Weatem .AdvenluNt 

4-Llber!~!5 a. m.. 4-G~::: lie'&~,- • 
S-George Grim 5--tllck Nesbitt Sport• 

9:00 a. m.. S-:Weathei' Show 
4-Garry Moore Show . 11:00 p. u,. 
5'-Ding Dong School 4-Ceelqc AGams New• 

. 10-:--,Fllm :;;-New,s l'lrnri, 
u.:,,,. P, Patche• &-Preylews 

9:15 ••· m. B-~arm._Dlced 
. '-Garey Mo<>re. !.how 8--Sport,, Re:i,oit . · 

9:30 a. m. 11--Ci:ufadar Rabll 
.t--Gan-;v Moore 5h011' 11-W!!Dtherblnl 
:,-,way of tile. World lr-llfw;lc anl1 Ne.,.. 
11-'Sherm Sev . 8:U p. ,,,. 

· 9:45 a . . m. '-Sport, Wlth.Rolll.e 
4-Garey' Afoore si:.ow 4--;Th.e Weather . 
S--Sbella!i Graham Show 5-Yoil Should Know . 

· 10-,Hollywood 'toda:, &--'tomorrow's lieaclllnu 
10,00 ·•· ,,.; · t-Mlu Weatbu Vane 

· 4-Ga.rry Moore. Show 10-'Weatber ·· · . 
· :;...;...Home 11--John Dab'· Ne.•.• 
· 10-Home Show ·. G,ao. D, · m. 
11-TV Bingo 4-Daug Edward& 

10: 1,; ·•· m, ;;-Edd.le. Fisher . 
~arey lloore Sb<>w 8-World We Live· In .. 
· ' .10:30 ._ m. ·• 10--News,.SJght• i, .SoUlld 
.-l"--$lrlke It Rich · 111 .. :.Sporl!t. Jly tines 
· 11..:.1 Mor1llnii Mov.la · 11-Rlll -Tln Ti.ii .-

.. · 11:00 a. m. e,a p. 1:11, 
4-Vallat1t Lady · · . . 'l--Pem Co1.\,o. 
•5• 10--TellDessee Ernie G"-Camel•Newa 

11 •• • tk-'lbe Si,orum~'• Clul, 
• '"' a. m. . 10-.Crusa.der Rabbit ~Love of Life l3-Cartoons . . 

· c-Qarc'i~8gr •-ro':.~rrow · · .. ?;00 JI• m. 
: 5,, 10-FeBt:her Your _Nest ~:fd'aDJa· 

' U:4!1 ., · m, · .3-R@d Butlonl. 
. ~ The Guldln1 Light S--Dl1noyl111d 

· 10-Alrway• to Tr•~el 
· · ll!:00 m;. 11--<>ni• ·•. Harriet 

4-0lnlea Mc(:uen U'-Dl.aneylanll 
,S,-.Ne.ws ID Sight 7;30 p. m; 
.11-Noon •r1me Hxpreas t-·ropper . . 
· 12,15 p. m. S--Mr. Dlalrict Atmrn07 
·,S....:Weatber Window 10--Walt's,W<>rklhop 
4-Gene Godt: . . . .. 11-Ray. Boltet · 
.4-Amy .YJl]lderlllll . . . B!OO p. £1 •. 
.5-Mnln street <l-PlayhO\lle of ·stai-. 
··. • U,80 p. m; S--The Bfir.Sto,:y . 
4-Welcome Travelen, &-Sch!Us PlayhOUM • 
11-SeYareid.·N<!WB 10, 11-Dollar •.. s~ond 
. . U:CS1).m. lJ-..TO Bi ArillOllllcl4 . 
S-Texa, Stan '. . ··• $:30 p, m •. 
U-Aft~moon at Homo 4-0ur IIUU Brooo · 
: · . 1:00 p. m. ,. s--Dear Phoebe . . 
4-Robert Q, Lewi• Show 8---The.Lllle Up. . .. 
S..:.Coolµllg School 10, 13--qlf D,~~Vf 
u:...;Attemoon · at Hom• u-Tbe Vile · - · 

· ... 1:15 p;:m. . . ll:00.p •. o, •. 
&--Robert.~. wwl• Show 4--Tht I.lne.Up .. 
. · 1:3O.Ji •. in. 5 •. B. · lO. 13-B<Wl1.t: · 
4--Art Llnklelter, . u,-LU.-. .With. Elizabeth 
~Bee Baxte.r· ShOIY . . 9:aG i,. •I!). · · 
: · · ·.· . 1:fli ·p. m. t-Pei:1on to ·person 
4-Arl Linl<letter · 11-e-Pantomlme Gula 
;. . . 2_:00 p. m,. : . 13-Top :the Ne,...... •• . . • 
,.,.The· Big Payof.f. . ·u....:Whattiver .the .Weather 
S-Th4! Crea.IHI Cltt . 11,u p; m... . 
11-'-Mld-Day Malineo S.-Fl.Jhl.FOl'WD . . · • 

· ·. . ~:ta p; m, 8. l~ali Mlll'l'AY Show 
5-Golden Windows U-Sporu Parade• . · 

2,so P·· m. · IJ-Tbeater Thlrtetll 

If they miss the No. 7 pm, or 
the 10 .perhaps. they know their 
angle w11s wrong, or their speed 
was off, or their. foo~ork war. 
Tney don't bowl about the alleys, 
pins or runways whlch~ .they well 
know, · ar,i as fair for one as the 
ether in a'. big . m;et. My free 
pamphlet, · ''You've Got to Know 
Angles,". will aid your control. Get 
it by sending a . self-addressed, 
stampecl envelope to t.his paper. A 
frame . bowled is a frame ·. gone. 
Forget it. Concentrate oli . 'the 
frame coming up •. Do· that, and 
success i,s11't too filf off •.. 

5-Dbll,W, Fairbank.I 
lO,.,.Mlracle lllovte · .. 
U-"-Sevareld New•. : 

·,e...:.:..sob. Ct-osby. Sh~w· lChOO:·p~ ~•-·. , . 
. · 5--0n~. M411'a .Fani.l.lJ' 4--CharlC!I ltfcCuea · -

. . . . 2:U p, ·.m. ,&,:..;.Weather. Tower ·. . 
. -111 

M9Qrbead's' .BQlger. 
.Sparks·.··Loqp Win: . 

· . 10:ts· p, .m. 
. '"-"E;'·W. Zlebart11• 

¼-Piek f.:ntolll . 
-U-,-Tbeater •Date · 
• : · ··:·.11:00 P, m.. 

. 4-Tuoe-0 .. · 
. 5-'-T0Dlgbt . . 

·: . .. · ·u,:ao P• ""·· . 
·.4-5ports·Roundur,: • · 
.._J11Klll Owl l'layho\Jr,a · 

FRfDAY 
. ,BfTHi! AisociATeb PRESS. · 
· ... ·:Four long shots .in .the. final min~ 
iit. es. I>.Y. Lowell·B9Ig .. er; ·fresh.~a.n .·· &!(O· a/Iii. 
·. ·. ,.a · · Moo. · 1..:.~d T · ch ·s. 4-Teie,F'armer·. · gu&rp; .gav:e .. rill¥ ,. .ea er · a . . ·.· . . . 7 , 00 ,.., m. 

.4-.-Jlo~ C111sby. Show . 5-Today's" Beadllna· .. 
:5-Miu l\farlow~ ··. $-Lale Weatller . •. . . 

$!00 i,; m. . . ·A,:;-l)eaclllno Edlilbn· ... 
4-'-Tbe Brighter Day · · ·· 10-Ten O'Clock Edll1mi · 
z, .. -Haw1ut1a' Fa11s .· 10-weauier· · •· ,. · 
10-Komemakers .U.S.A. · 11.,..tnuer•&IIJlctiriri ·. 

3:15 p. m. · ·• 10:15 p.· .,.,-· . 
4, 8-'-The" Secret Storm · •.~ J'Plllel' Know, IICIII 
5--Flm. I.o.-e·. . ·5-Rlt~• Weatmt 
. . . · · ,J:311 •p. ,m". S.:..Tod.a)"of. Sport,;. · 
·4-00 Your Account. 8--.Channel 8 Tbe••· 
5, 8, 10:-CMr;- Sweeney 10--Sporta · 

.· ... · ·. 3:6· it, m ... > .. · . ·. 10:IO.p • . a,.· . .. . 
5i 10-MOdem• Rcnnailet!ll , · S.-Blue Rlbbmi• .TIIUIU· 
11'-111ov1e· Quick Qim · . lo-'llllrac!e M<IVie. • : . 

: ·•· " 4:00 p • .,,.: •· :.· U-'Sevarelli •Newa .. · 

22 · points· the . la!lt · e\ght. minutes.· 
liut Ma:bi!l maintained a l~a(\ 
through\:mt the gijme... • . 
• .. Orville Swenson. llad. 20. poir>b. 
Paul Spande .19 and Roger Amdahl · 
Ill for Mabel which :;bot ~ per. 
cent from the floor with 26 f.ield . 
goals, Jim Sbeldon ,hit.26 and Gene •· 
Conway 21 f'ot Sptmg Y•Uey. The• .. 
Sprhlg valley B ~ain won a 48·38 
pteliminary • decis.ioli ..•. · ·. • ·•·· ...•.. ·. . · . · 
. Mabel':; -vi~tory .tumbled Spring 
Valley back uito a tie . .for, third 
with Harmony, both having 8-3 C(?n• 
ferenee records> Mabel,: by \Vlll• 
ning, moved irito.,ole ownership of 
llfth .place with a 7-5 mark. · 
Mabel.: ... , .•... ,".".:;· ....... : 16 .. 21 14 •14--65

1 spring . vane:, ; ... • ... , .. 15 n 13 . :az-,e 
. . . a·.. .· .. 

rcr Cage~s. Play 
SatMrday ,Night· 

ThJ · .. Winona st:ate.Mankato 
basketball game. will be ·play•. 

. ed.· Saturday night at- Mem• ' 
orial ·Hall instead ·of.Friday. 
night M •. originally scheduled, .· 
Coach Lyle Arn$ announced; · · 
. The game is being played 

Saturday. night to avoid a con•. . . 
flict with the · Winona . High
<Jwatonna game FridaY .. in.the 
Senior High Auditoriuni. .· ·· 

.. The WSTC. Warriors t1Qse 
ijleir conference season ii:gainsf 
Mankato, which . if it ·defeats.• 
Wmona,:Will l!liMh the Minne- 1 , "'-' 
sofa State Teaclie"rs · conference . "'' 
du1mp\onship,. . . . . 

. 121~i2½ Irtc:li T~~ . 
. ·· . • .. ·· . : Onlf $T.CJ5 •· : · ·. 

... Ji.::J~j, Jn~h ·Tu~ 
.. '. Oiily $9.95 · ... 

.·· .·. n...::.~()._u·lnch Tube$ 
.··. . · : Only $11.95 . .. •· . . . . . .. 

No' Mora Wo~~ Alioot High 
· .. •· . Replarement Co~ , · 

··Guaranie~d~~l~eenient 
.· •· ··. . With 4 : ·: · • 

· .. BB~ :~E'\V TVBEf. 

•/.ic::f, 
1~::, 

. {'i"f: 
-.~: 
. ~do . :~ .. ti 
. .. ,~', 

•.--. .. u 

~-: ·:~ii 
l:-~ 

. -~.s 
<"·.> 

··•::i 
t)~ 

. ,.-;:I; 
.-, 'j:'j. 

.. ---lf 
. .. 53-46 ... fotocy Wedilesda:v riight OV~ ·.4-eT!,e Mo~ Show 

Bemidji· iii the !!ta~e Pe~s ~~sket: s--s-Tcday.,<;anowayc 

ball l!)(lp. , , . .·. . . · · . . . :· l~'l'Otla.fu •· m: 
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·• for the witmers with 18 wlµl~ Bo};. ~o~g7~~"!:°.;,_ .· 

ger.was b()()ping'.}5, ~emidji'.s best '-Tlie.MornJng Show 
was Reel. Caswell's :u, The losers ~Today•G~ay, .·· . 
closed out 'the .. season: agauuit St. 
Cloud Teachers· Fri,daf·night · . 

·, 

.(.--HolJiwOOd ·•p[ayhouse . · · ~· •.. ;.,_;~
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~ancer satum . . ~1PC,~lPlaJ~' 
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Ev f au nee Gets 
Utah State Job 

NEW . YOll -~ - The stock 
market declined in a leisurely 
manner in late afternoon dealings 
tc>day. 

Volume approached three million 
share& compared with 3,030,00Q 
ehar.es Wednesday. Losses were 
generally fractions to about two 
dollal's while most gains were less 
than a Point. 

-There were a . few areas of 
strength Among medium and lower 
priced issues and some high priced 
stocks such as Amerada and Su
perjor Oil of California. ~ut most 
major 6ections drifted lower. some 
aircrafts advanced. 

l P.M. New York 
Stock Prices 

SALT LAKE CITY ~A slight Abbdtt L 431/4 Intl Paper &9¼ 
young man who terrorized Big Ten Allied Ch 95¼ Jones & L 357/s 

opponen~ in the late 1S40.s Wednes- AlliAll:edChStr1s 54½ Kennrillecott 108% 
1s a 78% Lo ard ZZ3/s 

day wu named head :football Amerada 209¼ Minn M&M 89½ 
coach at Utah State Agricultural Am Can 40% Minn P&L · 23¼ 
College. Am Motors 11 Mons Chem 1141/2 

He is 23-year-old Everett George Am Rad 25¾ Mont Dk Ut 30¼ 
. AT&T 180¾ Mont Ward 77% 

Faunce, called Ev by his football Anac Cop 52% Nat Dairy 38¼ 
opponenta wben they could get Armco Stl 73½1 No Am Av 62 
within hailing distance. Armour 15¾ Nor Pacific 74 

Beth Steel 118 Nor St Pow 16¾ Ev, as nifty and shifty a broken 
field runner as often seen on the 
gridiron. played tailba!!k ior coacli 
Bernie Bierman at Minnesota in 
1946-47-48. Playing alongside such 
iJl-Amencaiis as Leo Nomellinl 
and Clayton Tonnemaker, he was 
named by his teammates as Minne
sota's most valuable player in 1948. 

In his three years of varsity com
petition for Minnesota, Faµnce did
n't miss a game. Re was the lead
ing scorer and top ground gainer 
on the l!i4B Gopher tquad. Be was 
named an-conference that year and 
played in San Francisco's Shrine 
I;ast-West game. 

Faunce succeeds John Roning at 
USAC. R.oning resigned recently to 
move to Denver University. Both 
schools are ID the Skyline Confer• 
ence, so Faunce, who was Roning's 
assistant at Utah State for four 
years, v,ill have a !!hance to out
think his former boss Dext :fall. 

Faunce was head coach at Minot 
State Teachers College in North 
Dakota during 195D, winning six 
and losing two. Then he came to 
the Aggies aDd jomed Rc1Iling who 
abo i~ 21 M:inne:;ota graduate. 
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GRAIN 
CHICAGO LJI-

Blgh Low Close 
Wheat 

:Mar 2.19 
May 2.14½ 
Jly 2.02¼ 
Sep 2.04¾ 
Dec 2.07¾ 

Corn 
Jun 
May 
.ny
Sep 
Dec 

Oats 
Mar 
1,!ay 
.Jly 
Sep 

Rye 

1.46½ 
1.49o/, 
1.51¾ 
1.49 
1.40¾ 

75~ 
72:J.!. 
69¼ 
69½ 

2.17½ 2.19-lBi"· 
'2.13¼ 2.14½-% 
2,01 2.02 
2;03 2.04¼ 
2.'06% 2.07½-¾ 

i 
1.!15 
1.48% 
1.50% 
1.48 
1.40 

74% 
71¾ 
68½ 

1.46¼ 
1.49%-¼ 
1.51%4~ 
1.48% 
1.40% 

75¼ 
72¾ 
69¼· 
69¼ 

Mar 1.10 1.08 1.10·-0lm, 
:May 1.12¾ l.lCP-~ 1.12¾-½ 
J1y 1.141/. 1.12¼ 1.14-141/• 
Sep 1.15 1.13½ 1.14¾ 

Soybeans 
:Mar 2.70½ 
May 2.67 
Jly 2.64 
Sep 2.52L~ 
Nov :!.4½ 

Lard 
:Mar 
May 
Jly 
Sep 
Oct 

12.55 
12.62 
12.72 
12.!15 

2.67½ 
2.64 
2.61 
2.49 
:!.42¼ 

12.40 
12.50 
12.65 
12.80 

2.701/.-70 
2.S6¾-¼ 
2.63¼-63 
2.52-52¼ 
2.46¼¥.I 

12.55 
12.62-60 
12.72 
12.85 
12.60 

MINNEAPOLIS \Bl - Wheat re. 
ceipts today 184; year ago 250; 
traqmg basis unchanged to 1 low
er; :prices ~11 higher to 1/s lower 
cash spring wheat basis, No 1 dark 
northern 58 lb ordioary 2.53½-2.56 
1
-:; premium spring wheat 59-60 

lb .2--4 cents premium; discount 
:spnng wheat 50-5i lb 3-38 cents· 
protein premium 12-16 per cent 
2.56½-2.93½. . 

No 1 hard Montana winter Z.43½· 
Z.77¾; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard winter 
2.40½-2.58½. 

Durum ~Q 1b B.1°'4.00; 55.57 
lb 3.50--3.85; 51-54 lb 3.05-3.60. 

Corn No 2 yellow 1.35¼-1.36¼. 
Oats No 2 white 69¼-7415.; No 3 

whll.e S71,.VJ!ll-~; ~o 2 'heavy white 
'14• l-76¼; No 2 heavy white 72¼• 
75¼. 

Barley bright choice to fancy 
mellow 1.48-1.52; mellow and hard 
r alting, choice to fancy 1.40-1.47; 
good 1.22-1.41; feed 97-1.10. 

Rye No 2 1.33-1.37. 
Flax No 1 3.34.. 
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.59. 

CMICAGO J:UTUIH!! 
Storage eggs- High Low 

September 45.45 44.50 
October 45.35 44.30 

Butter-Not traded. 

Close 
45.45 
45.25 

Boeing Air 83¼ Norw Air! 23¼ 
Case JI 17¼ Penney 86% 
Celanese 23¾ Phil! Pet 73¾ 
Ches & Oh 47% Pure Oil 79½ 
C MSPP 22½ Radio Corp 43½ 
Chi & NW 161/a Rep Steel S4¼ 
Chrysler 68¾ Reyn Toh 
Cities Svc 126¼ Rieb Oil 67¾ 
Comw Ed 40 Sears Roeb 81 
Cons Ed 49½ Shell Oil 62¼ 
Cont Can 80½ Sine Oil 53% 
Cont Oil 76 Soc Vac 55½ 
Deere 32% St Brands 40 
Douglas 130~~ St Oil Cal 79¼ 
Dow Chem 45¼ St Oil Ind 45¾ 
du Pont 172½ St Oil NJ 114½1 
East Kod 711/s Stud Pack 12\/2' 
Firestone 58¼ Sunray Oil 23¾ 
Gen Elec 52½ Swift & Co 49¼ 
Gen Foods 75¾ Texas Co 92% 
Gen Mtrs 52% Un Oil Cal 57¼ 
Goodrich 64¾ Union Pac 1521/ .. 
Goodyear 56¾ U S Rubber 41¼ 
Gt Nor Ry 39½ U S Steel 77% 
Greyhound 15¼ West Un Tel 89¾ 
Eomestk 44¼ Westg El 79¾ 
Inland St! TI¾ Woolworth 50¾ 
Intl Harv 37¼ Yng S & T 78½ 
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LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST, PAUL 

SOLlTY S'i. PAUL ld>-,-~DA)-Cattle 
3.900; ~ve1 1.900: choice slaucl,te,- steers 
JUUi helferi; £te&d.Y; other,, grades about 
steady but demand very narrow 1or com~ 
merci.al and good steers scaling much over 
1.100 lbs; sowa steady with Wedllesday's 
ai-e.r.a.ge trade; bulls steady to weak and 
DCC:lllionaJly 50 Milli lower on fat bulls: 
choice 955-:r;>ol!lld steers 27.00; good and 
choice neen 24.00-25.00; most good ste-ers 
18.00-23.00; utility and commercial 13.00-
17.00: imai~e 1.011.~111!.d hi>ifos 21.00, 
good heilen largely 11.00-20.00: utility 

.and commerctal 12.00-16.00: utility and 
commercial cow.a ll.50-14.00; cannens and 
cutters 9.00-11.00; cutkr aDd utlllty bulls 
13.00-lS.W; canners 10.00-u.oo; vealen 
SL.00-$2..00 lower; good and choice 18.CO. 
24.00; few prime at 24.00: good light
weighta d0W11 to 15.00; commernal 13.00-
17.00; C1lil IIIld utillly 15.00-12.00; &tocker 
and feeder classes scarce, about 6teal!Y. 
medi= anti g<><>d 76:l-p<>Wld aloe!< lrtet:Il! 
l.8.5D..: eammcm and medium offerings gen• 
ual]y 11.00-17.00. 

Hnn ll,OOOJ bM-M>ws and gilt. weak to ~ 
cents lower; sows stea,Jy; choice 180-240-
:r;,ound barrowa and gilts 15.:1.5-16.2.5: light. 
weigh.ta 16.50; choice Nos. 1 and 2. hogs 
up to 17.00; !140-270 lb1 14.50-15.50: 270-
300 lbl 13.75-15.00: !llmA alJRht]y hW,"1'; 
cllalce 330-350-ponntl butchen 13.50,13.75: 
choice •aws U.00-14.25; feeder pigs slow: 
good and choice 16.00-16.SO. 

Sheep 3,000; slaughter lambs •teady to 
25 cents higher; top 50 cents highe?: 
11a11g1Jkr ewes am! feeding lambs unchang. 
ed; f:ilicice and :prime m~l:y cbcice fed. 
wooled lambs usually scaling 105 lb~ and 
down 22.00-22.75; extreme heavy lambs 
down to 19.00; uilllty and good light
weight wooled lambs 18.5[).21.50: choice 
and prime 103-104-pound mom lambs Witb 
No. l fall sham pelts l!l.00; good and 
cboke alaughter ewes 8.00-9.00; cull and 
utility ~.5o.7.50; gooa and choice feeding 
lamba 20.SO-Zl.25, 

CHICAGO 
CHlCAGO Iii -CUSDA}- Salable hogs 

9.7000; fairlY active, .steady to 25 cents 
b.igh.e_r on butchers; mainly ste:ad..v t.o 
strong: .oow• steady, instances .25 1>ents 
lower; most choice. 190-240-pound butchers 
15.75-16.50; several decks mostly choice No. 
l 190-220.Pllllild up to 16.75: a deek of 
choice No. I 16.85; and a short deck of 
choice No. l lllll!onn 1D welg!U and grade 
16.90; most 240-280 lbs 15.:lS-15.75: most 
28[).330 lbs 14.75-15.25; heavier weights 
sc=e; most &ow& 4~ 1"03 and lighter 
14.00-14.'la; bulk 425,600 lh• in larger lots 
12..75--14..00..: .good clearat1t::e. 

Salable cattle 2.,.500; salable cattle calves 
300; 6lel!l'3 average choke and better 
scarce, quotable steady; average comrner• 
c:ial to low choice slow, steady to 50 cent5 
lower, lower grades fin,,; heilers steady, 
cows slow, steady to 2S cents lower; at 
least hall or the • rece.lpts cows; bulls 
s1ow.. weak to 50 cents •1ower; vealers 
slow, $L~OO lower; a !ew head blgb 
choice steers .27.50; a hill a load aver.age 
choice 1,150-Poll"d steers. 25.00; most good 
to low choice steers .and yearlings 19-50.. 
23.50. some utruty to low commercial Hol• 
stew 14.5!J.I5.00; goocl and Chotce heifen 
and mlXed yearllngs 18.50-24.~0; commer
rnu w lO'W 1ww IJelfen, 10.ocna.oo, uro
lty and c:ommerci.B.J cows: ll.25-14.00i can
Ilt!l'l! and cutters 9.00-ll.50; most utility 
and CO?llmer,;\;,.\ ¼1\6 13,5Q-15.50; O<id bnll 
weighty commerctal bulll! early 16.00-16.25; 
c.anner and C'lltter bulls ·1L00--13-00; good 
.an.d c:hoie@ ~aler.,. 2L00-27.00; utility and 
co:m..mercial- vealen 10.00-20.00; :stockers 
and f~en &Clln:I:, 

Salable sheep Z,aOO; -slaughter lambs 
.and sheep steady: most good to prime 
wooled lambs 21.50-22.65: top .23.00 for a 
.few lot.5 101 lbs down: fo-ur loads JDostly 
choice 108-lll•pound Colorado fed lambs 
~~~~, cull to low good lambo 12.00. 
ll.00; a \Gad o! mosUy choic<l around 
100 lbs No. 2 skin sham lambs 20.00: a 
biZ deck :arnund 104-pound fall sham 
.2.1.00; cull to c.halce slaughter ewes 6.50-
9.00. 

D 

WISCONSIN CHEESE 
MADISON lM -(FSMNS)- Wis• 

consin American cheese market 
today: Steady; demand fair to 
good; trade relatively quiet; offer
ings of most styles ample. Selling 
prices, state assembly points, car 

CHICAGO U'-(USDA)-LiYe poul- lots; Cheddars, moisture basis 32%
try steady to firm on hens, about 33¼; 40-pound lllocks 33¼-331/.e; sin• 
:steady on young stock; receipts in gle daisies and longhorns 35•3.">'"½; 
coops 225 (Wednesday 420 coops midgets 35¾-36¾. 
132,189 lb); f.o.b. paying :prices un- 11 

changed; heavy hens 22.5-26; light T CANADIAN DOLL~R 

CALVES 
The veal market is steady. 
Top cnotce .............. 23.00 · 
Choice (180-200) ........... , ~l.00·22.00 
Good {lB0-200) . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00-19.00 
Choice heavy (210--300) • • • . • 14.00.lS.OO 
Good heavy (210-300) ....... 12.00-13.00 
CommM"oW lo good • . . . . . . . 10.00-15.00 
Utility 8.00-10.00 
Boners and culls . . 8.00-down 

CATTLE 
The cattle market is steady. 

Dry-led st~er:s and ye;a.rllnga-
Cl-tol.ce to prime . _. . . . . . . . . ~.00-!!.;.00 
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00-22.00 
Comm, to good .... , ....... n.00-17.00 
Utility . . . .................. 10.00-12.00 

Dry-fed IJelfero-
Choice to prime . • . . • . . . • . . . 19.00-23.00 
Good to choice . . . . • . . . . . . . lS.00-19.00 
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . . l!l.00-15.00 
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-12.00 

Cows-
COmmel'clal ......... ,. . . .. . 1 U)G-1!1.M 
Utility . . ............. 10.00-11.00 
Canners and cutters . . . . • . . . 7.00-10.00 

Balb-
llologna . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 9.00·13.00 
Commercial ............ , . . . 9.00.11.00 
Light thin 5.00. ,9.00 

LAMBS 
The lamb market is stea<ly. , 
Choicet o prime . . . . . . . . . . . . H.00-17.00 
Gootl to choice ............ n.00,15.00 
Coll antl utility • . • • .. • • • • . . • 8.00-11.00 

Ewe.a--
Good lo cholce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00- 6.00 
Cull and uill.lty .. . . • . . • • • . • 2.00- 5.00 

BAY S'l:ATE MILLING COMPANY 
Elevator 0 A" Grain Prlce1 
Houn 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 

CCll>!l•d Sabu·daya} 
No. 1 northern spring wheat ...... 2.21 
No. 2 northern spring wheat ...... 2.17 
No. 3 northern spring wheat •.••.. 2.13 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ..•... 2.09 
No. 1 hard winter wheat .......... 2.17 
No. l rye ......................... 1.20 

FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
( Closed Saturdays) 

New barley - No. 1 .....••.••. : . . fl.20 
No. 2 ..••.. , ....... 1.17 
No. 3 .............. 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1.05 
No. 5 .............. l.Ol 
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PRODUCE 

E-14, 37, 53, 55, 58, 59. 63, 67, 71, 72, 
73, 74, 75,. 77, 80., 81, 84. 87" 88., 90., 
92, ~3. 

Advertising Rates 
(To Indlvldualo) 

Dial 3321 
For a Friendly Ad-Taker 

Consecutive 2 4 6 

Insertions Days Days Days 
lB words 

or less ...... $1.26 $2.12 $2.99 
19 words 1.33 2.24 3.15 
20 words 1.40 2.36 3.32 
Zl words 1.47 Z.4S 3.49 
2Z words 1.54 2.60 3.65 
23 words 1.61 2.71 3.82 
24 words ....... 1.68 2,83 3,98 
25 words 1.75 2.95 4.15 

Deduct 10% for payment 
within 15 days 

For information on other rates, 
contact The Daily News Classified 
Advertising Department. 

Want Ads mu::;t be received by 11 
a.m. on the day that the ad is to 
be published. -----
The liability of The Daily ~ews in 
the event thst a mistake occurs in 
publishing an ad shall be limited 
to republishing the ad for one day. 

Classified Direct,ory 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- 8 
SERVICES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9- 25 
EMPLOYMENT ........... 2&- 30 
INSTRUCTION ~ .....•..... 31- 36 
FINANCIAL ........ · ....... 37- 41 
.LIVESTOCK . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 42- 4G 
FARM & GARPEN ........ 47- 54 
HOME & BUSINESS ...... 56- 81 
ROOMS & MEALS . . . . . . . . 82- 8 9 
RENTALS . . , ......... _ .. 90- 9 6 
REAL ESTATE . . . . • . . . . . . 97-10 2 
AUTOMOTIVE ........... 103-11 0 
AUCTION SALES 

,. I Card of Than"• 
CHICAGO lA'\-Butter steady; re-) · 

ce!pts 1,756,674; wholesale buying N~~~hose who rememhered me durln 
pnces unchanged; 93 score AA 57; my recent .Illness I wlsb to express m 

g 
y 

92 A 57; 90 B 55.75; 89 C 55.5; cars thanks. 
90 B 56.25; S9 C 56. _-.Joe_N_a_g[_e ________ _ 

BOWERS--
Eggs irregular; receipts 11,282; 

wholesale buying prices unchanged 
to ½ lower; U.S. large whites 42; 
mixed 42; mediums 40.5; U.S. 
standards 39.5; dirties 36.5; checks 
36; current- recei:pIB 38. 

:NEW YORK !Al - (USDA)-Butter 
about steady; receipts 694,937; 
prices unchanged. 

I wish to thank all my frtend• fo 
their klndnes.s in remembering me wit 
cards, gilts; and !lowers a!!d all wb 
visited . me· during mY stay at the boa: 
pita!: I also wish to extend· special 

t" 
b 
Q 
. 

. thanks .to the nurses for their care 
-Mrs. Ralph Bowers. ----------= Recreation· 6 

• t 

FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING ol relax 
aUon try ROLLER SKATING at St 
Sian's, TUes!lay, Thursll!IY, .saturlla.v 
Sunday. 7:30•10:30. Featuring Arlene a 

Cheese steady; receipts 236,375; the Hammond. 
prices unchanged.TR -=y~1=H=E~.="HUNT=~~sM-AN=-R~O~O~M='..-.-. 

The •ideal spot (or your next luncheon 
Wholesale egg prices steady; re- or dinner. Eitcellenl fooel .al 111tract1vo 

ceipts :rz,849. (Wholesale selling prices .. we we1corn~ clubs, weadlllp, dlll 
prices based on exchange and ,..,,,;, tu»e~~~•;HoP 

other volume sales). 1 p 1 · 7 
New York spot quotations follow~ ersona •CC"c--...-=c==:=--===== 

includes m i d w e s t e r n • mixed ANYONE HAS A DRINKING PROBLEM . . · If, their sense of behavior, and man 
colors: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 43½-44r.i'l ners rub Off. afler dr'.nlting a little 
½ · extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 43--43½ • alcohol? Our aim, helping such. Writ e . . ' di d 0

1 Alcoholics Anonymous. Pioneer aroup 
extras me um 4Z½·43; stan ar s Box 122, or telephone 3142, Winona 
large 42-43; current receipts 41-42; Minn. 
dirties 40-40½; checks 39-39½. -------------

Whites; extra6 ( 48·50 lbs) 44½• 
46; extras large (45-48 lbs) 44-45~ Telephone Your Want Ads 
extras medium 43½--44. 

Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 46-47; to The Winona Daily News. 
extras la.rge (4&-4& lbs) 45.4G. \ 

NEW YORK IA">. - (USDA) Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker 
Dressed poultry. Turkeys fresh ice 
packed and ducks steady; t;quabs 

. 
firm, Prices unchanged, CF!rst Pub. Thursday, Feb. 24, 1955) ' 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, coVJQTY OF 
(Flm Pub. Thttrsday, Feb. 17, l955l WINONA, ss, JN:.]>ROBATE COVRT, 

STAT~ OF Mlls"NESOTA, COVNTY OF No, 13,670. 
WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COURT. ID Re Estate or 

No. 13,666. Archie A. Skemp, ··Deeeaent. 
In Be E•late or Order for Hearln1 · on .PetJ&lon for .Probate 

Frank T. Beno!\, Decedent. of Foreip •Will, Limit~ Time lo File 
Ordrr !or Hurtnr on PeUUon for PnhAl6 ClAIJ,u &11a .for Dearltii Thereon, 

of Will, Llmltlnr Time to File Claim• AuthenUoated ·,copies of. the last· Will o I -and for Hearlnir Thereon. said decedent and ···of the· ·1nstrument· :ad 
Mary K. Gravener IJaVirig filed a pe- mittlng it to. pI11bate in the. Count,: . ~ 

titian for the probate of the Will of said iD tile CounlY of .La Crosse and the State 
decedent and for tile appolntinent of Mazy of WiscOllB!n haV!ng · been flled · :With the 
K. GravenM" as """outrix. which Will ls Petition of. Robert c:· Skemp praying tor 
on ..file in this Court and open to in• the allowance .of· said. Will in -this. Court 
spection: and for the. appoin\ment ol Robert C 

1T IS ORDERED, Thai the beariDJI Skemp aa Execntor; ·. . . . :.· .... 
. hens 15-18; fryers and broilers 28- . NEW YORK iS--Canadian dollar 

30; old roosters 12-12.5; caJ}Onettes m New York .open market 1 7/16 
35-37. per cent J)remmm or 101.43% U. S. 

cents, off 3/16 of a cent. 
CHICAGO IB - (USDA) - Po- ----------

tatoes: .Arrivals old stock 73, new 50¼. sampl d 1 ·42.... 0 ts 
stock 3; on track 278 old .stock, 17 Sam' le e gr~ e · ""4 • a : 
new stockf/4°· tal U.S. shipments whi P gr~de nnxed 7~. No. l 
775 Old s supplies moderate .te SO½, No 4 medium beavy 

- , white 76 
demand tierate :md market Soybean· oil lZ•l2¼· b 
i;teady for russeli;, f'irm fo rbest meal 63_00_ • soy ean 
_reds, and . _ for o~ers; carlot Barley nominal: malting choice 

. tr~ck ·sales, 1>1d ~. Idaho rus• 1.40-57· feed 106-21 
wts,~60, l>a\er.s'$5.75; Minnesota • · a · 

t 
thereof be had on Maren 11, 1955, at . IT IS · ORDEREDt Tba.t the . hearing 
10:00 o'clock A. M., before- this Court tllereof be .h.ad 011 March ,18th, 19$5, . a 
1n the probate court l'OOm- in the. court 10 o'clock -A. :~ ... - before- this. court: in -tile 
house ·;n Wino11a, Minnesota, and tllat ob- probate court room. 111 ·tbe .. court house 
;ieclions. to tile allowance ·.of said. will, If in Wlno11a, Minn,:,,wtll; · IIJ~t . the .· lime 
a.ey, be filed befo;e said •time of. heaiillg; w:ltlliD ·w:111ch credltom ·. of Bald ·11ecetlen1 
that the time WithlD which creditors of may·me·.lhe1r·clalins be::limlled·to·f~ 
said decedMit may . Ille their' clai?ns be inontha from the · date· heri,ol, · ·and th-..t 
limited to four months .frnm the date the claims so filed· be· hel)!'d ·O!!.·June 
hereof, and that the claims. so .filed be 24th, . .1955, .. at, l(l .o'clocl<. . A. AL,. before 
.heud Oil June 1!2, MM. at 16,(M) o'clock this ¢ourt ID the Jltobate eourl room Ju the 
A. M .• ·before this Court in the· probate court' house in .Wmona, ·MiJmesoia:,•·:and 
court room ,in the. court house in. W"lllona, that notice bereol be• i:!VeD .by• publication 
Minn""ota, and that notice· . hereof· be 1lf tlliB order ln .. The Winona· Daily; News 
given by publication of tlJls · order· 1n The and. by ·mailed ·notice . as· pl'OYlded by· la\!". 

North D.akotl!• .round reds washed 
and waxed $2.50-2.70. Although coal produ!!ed 90 per 

· ,. . _... __ . . . . cent Of U.S. energy supplies in 
CHICAGO 1M - · Wheat; No . 2 1900, it now produces less than 30 

mixed 2.26; PQrll!No.i yellow.1.45- J)er cent 

A } 

Winona Daily News and by ·=ailed notice D11ted February 21st, .1955, ·. · ·: •. 
as provided l:,y law. . .:: • l..'EO .F. MURPH\', 

Dated Februar:v 16th,· 1955. . · . • .. · : . . . ·. · · . Probate Jµdge; 
. . LEO F. MURPHY' . (Probate Court ·seal) .. 

. 

Probate .T11dge, Hale, ·Skemp,· Nietscll, · · 
CProbale .Court Seal) Hanson & Schnurrer. •· 

Streater & Murpl!Y, • Attorneys.for .PellUoner,. 
Attornen .for Petitioner. La cross.., -~~• 

t 

a 

Business Services 14 Buslnesi Opportunities · 37 
WHY NOT START --E~ARL-~Y~-wi~t~h-'-y-ou-r 

crop protection plans~ Buy a Northern 
Mutual bail POiley -now. Pay later. See 
Martin Millie. agent, Rushford, Minn. 

Moving, Truc:king, Storage 19 

PORTRAIT. STUDI0::.:St~aul, downtown. 
OWDer tnust. · aell lmmed!Qtety, .Gross 
us,ooo. to .820,eoo: Will ·sacrifice.· Stock, 
lixtures a.J?-d ···1?,USlness, complete~· Price 
$3,000 cash. Wrtti, Hollywood Studio, 403½ 
WabaJlb. St.. SLPau\. . 

CENEI\AL IJAVLJNC _; Ashes, rabbi.ta. Ins'· -r·a-nc·e·· · 
You call, we· baul. By contract, a ,tay, '" 38 
week or mmilh. ·'l:elephone 5613. 

. . .. · .Ge.119:lE!r's < 
. .- QuaH,-y ~hi~kS 

•.· . ' .. -..... ,._., .. 

Day old . and ·. started. . .. · ... 
.:Approved &.Pullorum ··Passed. 
Book your order today/ .. · · . . , . 

SOUTH SIDE 
. HATCHER1'.\. JNC .. · 

Caledonia, M~; Telep~one 52 
. . . . . 

CHICK 'SUPPLIES. 
- . -* REFLECTOR .. HEAT 

L,!\MP .. · ..... . 
250 Watt by Penetray. 

Reg. $1.1(). Now··. ... 77c · 

* PENE.TRAY'S 
"SUPREME" 

250 watt. 
Ruby finish ._ ..... 

. , - . ." * PENETRA Y'S 
INFRARED 
2!i0 Watt Spatter Proof 

Reg. $2.95. NQW . , $2;39 * STEEL REFLECTOR 
. Complete with 6 foot !!Ord. 
Reg. $2.75. Now . ; · $1.95 

BUY AND.SAVE:--AT YOUR 

COAST .. TQ-COAST 
. STORES 

Locally owned ••• Nationally Orga.niud 

· 75 E. 3rd St. TelephOne .5535 . 

Chari~•• Mlli'n.. Telephone 6F2. · · 

Se~di, Nurserv .·stock . 53 · 
CUNTAFE::.iew; ~it~t... eertlfled 
· · seed_. oats: , · also . certifled Bonda · and 

Branch oats .Md ·Blat!khawl:: •oybean..·· · 
· AU · varleUes hoine ({l'Own. top 11ual!ty . 
. Blue : Tag,. Prices _lowest·. ever,·. t.7mu· 
. P.erso·ns; St. · Charles, .. Mimi. ·.·. · · 

GRAss·•SEED 
Bird's Foor, Trefoil, Perma~ 
nent_: Jiasture · grass/New \'or~• 

· stram; .: · . : · . ··. . ·, ·· 
. GORDON.,GERDES ,': . 

:Dakota,· Minn. 

54,_ 
BALED. STRAW-40lorul:.· stat~ price de• · 

11~-ed: ··. Watldns · Farin, · Winona, Mliln. ' 

HEAVY TYPE· POULTRY-Wanted.· blih•·· 
esI prices pald; ·. Turner'• Marllat, 1~. 

. E. :3rd. Telephone . -; ·· · 

Artieiog for Salo · .. 57 
FRIGIDAIRE-'-$20; clrc~uJ.,..a..,tl,..n_g......,oU,:-;b,--e.,.:..-=-te-r, ' ' · 

s:zo, llving room su.lte, •10, coal heater; . · 
SIO . .- 460 E. • 10111 St. : . . . · • .- .. 

HOUND OJ\K TABLE.-- Rocking Chllr,' 
electric plate,: 3,heilt; . fruit .jarai L. C;, 
Smith. Bros; typewriter; .1~:.a . •PIJ7moulh ·· 
Cambrldi:e _ _..2.ctoor. overdrive.:·_ .like -a.ew.; 
fur coal ·•.321.. East :8th.. . 

ELECTJ.iic":-DRn.L-anll a~w. lite n~L. 
J~dfe3 .weddJqg · ritltf oe&;.-. baff _bu817, .".JD··- · 
COOd condltl•Jl. • 4030 We•t 5tb SL; Goocl-
_'Vle~ ...... · , ___ ." .. _ - _ · .-. .·. . • . 

MAN'~s_ inch- ·bky~1e;,·~·man•• ~1cycie1_·-.:: 
child'• soooter;.' 4x6 ro·ot . tapestr.v, ne,.. .. 
2?0. -East· Filth St. . . . . 
lQc ... · . ·•:RECORD. SALE-'-'-~--
Hit --. pa~d,e,;· Western~ .old•~e. 10 

~1=....-~~Dl~G.
0
~ST. < .. : ... ·· -~ . 

II. TOUCH OF :PAINT ... , .: • appUe<I .jn_{ 
kit_chen ···or .. bailm;)oin;;: adds _. ~ew - life., · 
but be "1!re it's Spred :Sati.D; .. Palnl .Depot.· 

WALKER ROLLA.CAR-'-2. toi>: hydraulic , 
cat jack:· creepei'; Warila• 110.l'den.:trac• 
tor· w!tb . ,l"l!eI lawn·. ·mower . and• .•now · 
plow blade.•· aitaohm~nt; Wards'·¼ H;P,· 
autci1nAtlc . WA~r" puit)p · and Pl"C58UTG .. 
taok, . -. convetts: from · shaUOw·, to- deep 
,well •. West •Eod ·Mod. ern Cab!JL,, 1603: .W •. 
Flnb.· . · .. 

Painting, De'corating · 20 
SAVE .MONEY OD hollN. and auto• UISllr• 

811~ with f't':DEMTSD Mtl'ftlAL 012' Wanted-Livestock . 46 TWO.WINDOWH fl, 10 In; ,bY 3f In,, '3i 
OWATONNA- Call!!, l!', Relit, 313:a;; --=====-..c,-,_.,.-,-,::,--,.,......c...- pair ·of::,,,ork .. ·~hoes; tille 8, llke·:new,.f3,. 

Monoy to Loan , 40 
HORSES WANTED-by lielllnf direct to Telephone j.549. · ----.....---,-,""-' . 

fllr farm you .get man, . doUw· lliGN!, . 
Call COllecl, Blaelt River cFal!L Wis;; OIL.BARRELS-Three, .w1th·laucet1; •,itov•. 

BPS PAINTS. 
ENAMELS ( U-F•14, · Mari Fur . Farm. plpeo;. one· flve gallon· ·oll · can, Found. 

~• •-· · · ono . leather rur l!lled · ilov1; Iocru!r•. 16l . 
. . . ' . 

LOA. N·s· ED GRIESEL 
.· . ··•·· .. LOAN CO; 

UOBSES WAl\lTED--All · ltlnd& Top prlcH · Vine St.. . · · · . 
pald. · ·ca11 coUi~ct .. Ht Redalen.. · Lane•· · .• * FLATLux· . Ltcensed .llDde< M!lm. email loan •act. 

. boro, Minnesota, .telephone !55.. . . . ·. LAUNDR'Y !>T!JVK .. :.cfliU!nga, tanki white 
.-kit~hen _ --T~nge_• ·_ flgu;re- -·skates. _-_ Size :· 7; 

Flat finish for walls and 
ceilings. One _coat covers. 

PLAIN NOTE ..- AUTO. - FURNITURE. 
170 Ead . Third St. . :. · Telephone 2911 
Uoura !Ito .1! .1 .to .S:!O . Sal.· 0 · lo 1. 

F. arm Imp·· .lem.· ents.: Har~0$1 4. 8 )clndung·wood; oil drums: .metal chairs:· 
; •'!19 ·chains: .16· In. doon, 'winaowa, ~n 

MILK CO<:>L~ can""iii~rna~it"Tn '.E, .. th. . .· . . . ... • . ' ·. ·. . . · ... 

* SATIN-LUX 
Serili-glosi; for walls, wood
work., furniture. 

FABM OB. C1TT real cat1110 lqana; PIIJ'' 
men ta.· like· · rent. AJilo_. •eneraJ · lmur-
anc~. FR;-\NX lL \\'ES'l', ~ W. 2nd. 
Telephone 5240. · 

. Sood condltloil, WJll sen•c•·reaaon•blC:; -TIRES~thre·~- 760R15;· Fr(!nCb ··door••- two, 
also one DeLaval creatn- 1e1:1ar!lltor· _and • 29_½.x84 .. wltb-:st(le--panels.f copper boiler, 
two 11Dgle mllk. hoUl!e wa~h· a Inks.· See Tel.ep~one. 3146. alter . 4. p,m; · 1123 Weat 
or ull . Frank' Jereczek, Dodia, ·. Will.- · · Mark. · · ·· 

* GLOS-LUX 
High gloss for walls, cup
boards, woodwork. 

Ask for them at 

F. A. Krause Co .. 
. 129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 

.PB1'SvNAlrized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit 

Your liie insured for amount 
owing-no extra : cost. 

Phone to give a few quick · 
facts about yourself. Upon ap,. ·. 
proval, get ca.sh in single visit. 
to office. Your loan PERSON· 
AL-ized· to suit YOUR conven
ienl!e, neP.ds. and inl!ome. · 

PJumbing, . Roofing ~1 Emplo:ved men and women 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in· ,our aewer? welcome Phone,. write.-0r come 

We clea11 Utem wltb electrtc. ,<>o\ cutter, in today. . . · 
SanitllQ' ('lumblng an<I HeaUlis Co,, . \~ Loans, $25 to $250 or 
Eaat Th1rd: Telephone :n3?. 1'.I\Ote 0n . Signature, 
IN NEED OF A PLUMBER? CALL furniture or ·car.· 

JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 827 E. 4th St, PERSONAL 

ELECTRIC fiOTO ROOTER . MACHINE-
bao fast spinnl!J!i, st<:el cutting blad,:,a, FINANCE COMPANY 
Quickly .shaves away roots and grease Llcenaed Under Mlnileaola Small Loan Act 
from &ewer, sink and floor drains, re- Phone 334€ 'Win0IUI 

SUPER H TRACTORS-d16!e& 61 twi> •. 
Leu . than · a year old; Harvey · corn 
1beller; lnlematlonal · 9A. dllc:. ·: .well 
matched black \earn and 3 Hinman in.Ilk· · 
era. ··Telephone -5•41~4, Jack Fitzgerald. 

. Wab~sha, ¥1DD. · 
CO~PLANTER-J'ohn Deere. No.. 999 

wttb lertllher attachment. 'telei>b<ine 
32-F;U. Leii .. E. Sch\llle. Caledt1mi., Mlw1. 

·MR.· FARMER . 
ARE YOU going lo buy a gralil dtiU thl8 

spring? IT WlLL PAY .YOU to co111e. ;;,· 
and see us .. on. a· ·NEW' 9LIYEJ\_ ,JJJ"aln 
m-1\l. · Sav~ up \o ~0% 01f the. ·price· of 
a new drlll. Plus bllfh trade•ln value 
on you.r old drill, Low down paymen\, 
• • • µp to a years to pay. 

HERE IS tbi! :r;>Iice OD an ·a foot grain 
drill with grasa seeder attachment, 

Reg .. Price Naw Price 
. $565,00: • $425.00 

see us 10<1ay • • • and eave: 
You never .know if you !Jave a ·'good· 
deal· • • • until you clJeck. with·· ui, ! ·· 

WINONA· T):IUCK & IMI>LEMEN'.l' CO.· 

BENCH SAW. 
'. •, . . '' . 

8 ilt tiltini arbor ll~hcb ·saw.· 
½ ~. ball beariiig arbor; cast 

·. iron tahle, ,complete with ex-
tension~, •· · · · · ·· · · 
Reg. $54:,45. Now $48.00 · 

··: - ALSo,.;. · 
½ h.p. ball bearing capacitor 

·m.otor. 
Reg, ,28.50. Now $24.88 

. . . •. 

USE.YOUR CREDIT 
Ar . 

Montgomery Ward 
109 E, 3rd · · Winona · 1 

slorins free flow Jl,QmplJy, DaY or otgbt, Sl¼, w. 91'. d St •.--- 2nd Floot. · 
TelepllDne 9509 or 6136, Syl Kllk0WBlll, . 

MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-II, .ln,t•lllnd --'"--:-cc-'----'--:----...-.,.--...;. 
a · Louden • all steel:· ham • cllllille1. Ad• · · · 
vanced. two,unlt deslp 11avel time. la; Baby Mercli11ndiise . 59 

Professional Services 22 Dogs, Pefs, Supplien_._~~42 
l'OR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE TAN WOLFEHOUN~ ;rears. old,· Write 

extlngull!ber •ervlce . . .. Call · WlnoD!l · Myron H1>11denon, Winona Rt, 3 •. Minn. 
Fire and Power Equlpment co.. l20J w. m1sH SETTER · F'UPPIES--CbamPlon ·m• 

1>or>aiuf money.· write· fo:t a·.free book• ·BABY BASSIN .. E.·. T. ~oinplete· with ·liner,: 
lei. ·. WAWJI, FARM SERVICE, .'Altura. 

4th. telephone 5065 or · •7262. e<1. seven .weeks oll\, .. five JJialea, one 

FOR THE .BEST DEAL IN TOWN ·on 
. farm JD8Cbinery ·• . < .. See DOEliER'S, 

1078 . w., Sth. telephone·. 231(; Masaq. 
ilarrls. :de.alers, · . · · ·• . · 

H I W t. d ·F I 26 mm11111. Tele:r;>honn 330t 
e p an e - ema e .. -»E_A_G_L_ES-~Fl~ehl-.. -'-.. -.,h.-.c.am-.P-.---.~.l>e·a~ql'""o-pu-P' MR. FARMER . ~ .. 

A. DltESS- SHOP in .YOUr-hom.e, No .. · ID• 1>le•. WIJelpt,d Janµary .7, 1955<. also .one • · · .. : • . · • •. ·. · 
vestment. Liberal·· sales commissions. male pup,· whelped, May··~. 1954'. Field' SA.VE ·UP·· TO $6~ on tbe puri,b.,._ . of 
Write Bellecrnfl, 111-JC Eighth Ave,, cllamp. med lllo: · otbH• miltrona• to a new 1111per. 5e1tem FARMALJ.. n-attor, 
New York. wllelp this aprlng, Devere Wood, Mon:. u you are lntereaµ,d ln:REAL·SA\:'INGS 

A DRE·ss.LINGE.RIE ahop.ln yo·ur ho· ...... clovi Wlll . . ••• see US·tO<lay ,.·,c;·aS - have Only· = • · · two .. tell In lriventory, Lon.11: terms • , • 
Sell Fifth Avenue,. New 'Yori< faslJ!OIUI Hor,~,, Cattl .. ,· Stock "" .. ~. High trad&-ln· value .. on. your old tractor. 
from gorgeous style cards, No Invest• u v _,... Yo11 t1eve~ 111low. U ',10\\ IIIIYt:·· IL 1109\I 
men!; Oood conunlsslon .. Writ& Modem deal .•. , , until you · check With usr · ~ 
Manner. Dept. 7325. Hanover, Pa. VETERINARY PENiCll.,LIN 10 Cart• \VINONA TRUCK k ·IMPLEMENT. co, 

rldlfea at. ~00.000 unit ·pwcillln witli 1111 
HOUSEWORK-Need reliable girl lo assist 

with cllild care and housework. Wrtle 
E·36 DailY New1, -----~---

melal ayrlnge. Complete. $3.49 at TED · CLINTON & '.l'IT AN 
.MAIER DRUCS. . tffAJN SAWS.... . 

HEIFER-CbLVES-Drown Swiss. Bo~ JACOBSEN 
Help Wanted-Mil~le ____ 27 :o"Wu:~.,Wlnoo,a Jtt', 2, one mile . eallt LA.WN ·MOWERS . 

FARM WORK-Married' couple wantad. HO•·" . ., G . • Sales.·•· •Patts· cf !Service 
~Vlri.te._ E.100.: Daily N. ew1. ....TEIN cow~.;. Two uerneey. CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE . . 
- - JamH Dragvold, ·. Wllalan, ·.Minn. AUTO .ELECTRrc•sERVICE 
µVESTOCK · F AR-1\7~Marrled . couPle want- WEANi;I) 'PIGS-,.16; seven weeksol~ 21'11\ • Jobnson. sis; 'relephlnle ~ffl 

'ed. Separate ·modern liome;. Meat, mil< ert L!lbinsk!; Fountain City, Wis. RI, :2, 
furnished. Wrlte E-95 Daily News stating . · • . , 
experience. age, size family, and wases HOLSTEIN COW~ue •to freshen the .end McCor.mick. Deering Horse 
expeeted. · o£. Mlll'cll, Hem,, Bork. ·1 mile north of 

MAN-OR GROWN BOY, one hOur. every Foulltalli City on 35, • CORN .PLAN. Tf:R 
evening to · help art!Jrllic. . Write E-97 DUROC-crossbred Montana gilt•. Start 
Danr News. fam>lflqB Mu~h lWb; Pl~o learn of with fertilizer attachment. 

~UCK DRIVER - Wanted, mult be ~ grayThhoreora
8
e
0
•· No SWU!ay call.I. Donald · · · · ' · 

at least 21 years Old. Give age, · ell• L. n, S!. Charleo, Minn. Tele- KOCHENIJE.RFER. · & SONS 

: pad· aJJd. hood; Llke new.,· TeJephon. o : . ·. 
· M339;: .. .. . . . 

Building Materiel, ' --..--,.------
DO IT: YOURSELF'. ..• 

TILE/BARGAINS 
Armstrong's Lino Block Ti}e 

6x6 Tile, •• · ;lOc each 
. . . . 

Winona Sales & 
Engine·ering Co • 

119 w; 2nd · Telepbon,e 522§ · 

iu11ine&11 .. Equipment· 

. Resta~rant :' 
Kitchen EquiJ)m~nt 

.FOR SALE 
_. : . . . . . , ... 

LOUISE'S TAVERN 
.·· :BluH Siding~· W~;· 

.62. 

Perlence and re. ference· .In f'-t leu·r, Phone 22·F~l. 

steady ~~=~;~~~~~llNewa:~. B~~e;'1!f~~k-ve-,-bi-eg-ak_o..,o~~d-\:1~~~.:b~,~e~.1b-;.-·1~v1n~.o ____ F_o_un_ta_m_· _c_it_Y_,_w_i_s • ...,.______ 12l.~.· .. ·· .. · < • .-.~. : .. ehaila .. ,•.• · ... · , 
our steadily increaslM . business .ereatu ·Denzer, Hlshway 248, .Telepllone Rollin.I'-· 

~:::;. ~':-" f~~rni'!':i!!~e::~ea:-~!e~! F;:,~R::;:;GS-32, about lQO lbs, Archie U· S· e· .. d·. . . . $le.it d/-lm 
our customers Jn Buffalo Co. and East- · Hackelb~ •. ·aa1esvme. Wis. · · · · · · 
ern Winona County. No Jnveslml!.Dt. .. . . . RQyal Portable -Typewritel'.!l . 
Home nights. Marlied men wider ,IS.p...,. D~Cu~"Ys-;4.,.!0 !~~00f~,.•~ SA~$ & $TR'ONG BOXF,S 
ferred. car needed. Must .be bonded. March, April and·May.:2 fall boars. Good s d . .· •J. ON ... E .. s .. ··&. ·. K .. R.O. EG. ER·.:·co. :. . 
Earnings and opportunlt;y tor "advance- luck strain.· Kaebler Bros .• st. ··Charles, · · ·· :~,! '::t'i}/eioJ;d;n:a:rsonaI Interview Minn. · . . .·p·. red . .e. r.· s · '.l.'elephone· 2814;. ·. Wlriona, Minn. 

c. N. Penington, Field Personnel FEEDER PIGS - 75, Hogan Bros., Wau- Coal~ Wood, Other,· Fuel 63 
MOORMAN MFG co QUINcY ILL m. a.nd. e.e, Wis. • • . 

• •• · · • • PROTEC'l'JON · against the .excesalve· aum: 
ROUTE-WORK YOUNG. SHEEP-mne. To lamb the flrat 6 good tractor,.and four wheel. · mer: .. heat, protection against winter'• 

Local, $80 per week. Wrtle E•88 Daily of March, ·.Tiunea Whitlock, Lewiston, · . cold ,wliulR, you. get all tJilii · plut tttall)" 
News. llllnn. <Fremont) &preaders; On steel and rubber. . . other<advantages with -·BmD. Insulated 

ACTIVE OLDER MAN-wanted part time. p It E S · I" 4 ,., siding.• MIIY we show you· our •ample•? 
·snould be •resident O{. Goodview. Apply . ou. rv,: ggs, . upp 18$ ... F. EIT' E.N ·.·1·M .. P· t'• •. C·.o·.··.··.· WINONA: ·coAL·· ·AND .SUPPLY; ·tele, 
at Goodview 66 Service Station. ··phone · 427Z • . , .. · · ·: 

JIROILERS-Wante<L 3-2\!i Ills. . TDP price. a--::'"""=-=-~..,.,.,,.,-.----'-~ 
GENERAL FARM WOR.K-Mllmd mllD pal.cl. Telep~. •uo; : · HEAV\' .DRY OAit SUDA :.: !IUO 8inaD 

{or year around work.. Harry ~ll!g~rAld. =====-~-- = laadl. tl,0,75 cord laadJ tt - · etird Ill 
Mondovi Rt. l. :rim a,>m;.27;. CHICK HATC!mBJ" office I• · · larie ·1oadl. .We~ WIIOd · .Vafd. T6JA;' 

. Is DOW oi>eD .Ill WiDODa, corner 2nd and SALES . . s··. E. RVI. c .•. E_ pb,me 6J195. · . . . . . . ....... . 
. eentu: Weekly batches: Write for. free 

Earn More. Money ~:eiu.111:. pt!~~ ~:n;~~~ · FOR YOUR HEATING 
If . you have sales experience s1a1e and fe<leral tiupeivlJ!lon. EarlY or- 113 Washington 

th:n ';r~~ ~;emri;; riio;kin~o;~~ ~":mn~=~1.~11a Cblck ltalcher.v, . ·--------------- C-010f 0R.:T . 
should investigate. We have an WE GIVE 

:::~i!~~ aE~~i ~~~~:r1:l~; u s· Cer·t··,· f ,·e·d OUR ow· N :. * MOBILEHEAT FuelOif 
unnecessary :as you will be ' • ·. · . · ·.· · · · • . ·. . · · . ·.· .. ··· ·. · · · · ·. 0 

• •• •. it cleans as: it liurna/1 

trained on tliejob as you.·earn. Pur·.e· .b·r.···e·· d· · :o NQ. l, clear:range oil_15.5e 
Leads furnished .. If you have PROFIT . SAVING . o No 2 funiace· · 14.Ze ···.· 
sales ability it will pay yoµ to · · · .- ' ·. · · ' · · , . .__' · · ·• 

apply wL·· L 'h ST.··A··•·M··. P· s.. .* COMMANDER COAL 
AB. TS A ... GE .. NC.·Y·, . n1te ... · eg· orns .. . .·A· . e· ·r·. , .fin, •. st. b. . . . · ·•·. m 1cas. e . ouse-

bold fUel." . . 
REALTORS BANI{S pay you interest on the · · · 
. . .· . money you save , <.• . . O Fµrnace.lump $21.75. per to~ . 

Help-,Male or Fem a-le_· · __ .--'2_8_ We invite you to call ot write WE. pay you interest on .o 6X3 .egg : . , ./ $21.25 per ton 
11CiOKKEEPEil-wantet1; man o~ womftn, for Olll' new circular. money yo;u. spend! 0 1" prepared . . . . · .·. ·. . . . . .· . . . 

;!~~J.e aged preferred, Wrlle 1:rV. .DaDT . . . . .. . . .. . . ' stoke,r <--. ; . ·. $19.75 pe, ton . :.· 
Y. . ill b • •-~ . - THESE STAMPS.-. . . . .. . . . .• 

WANTED. 
Person with some musical ex
perience fo learn operation of 
m.usfo . writing . typewriter; 
Training given on the. job; Full . 
time permanent position. Apply 
•in person. . · 

Hal Leon,ird Music.Inc. 
· .. fl4~.2nd. 

Situations .. Wantect+~(lmale·:'29 
PRACTICAL lllURSING--Wallted · 11Jght;. ~r 

day. wm a1so·•do·c1eanlng·_by-.C1Je•hour. · 
W~ E,9lL D!ll!y Nf!liill. . . . . 

GENERAL . HOUSEWOJtK....Or :·h~P
. ing work, •full ·ox: ·pan·' timec .. Write•.~ 
. ~ Daill' N¢w11- :. . . > • . . . . . . 

cLEANitili0wante11 • .hY . :t11.e: ., hour.•· 'l'ele--
phone 9257 . atter. · s: P.m. · · · 

CHILD ·. CARE/AM>. ~OUSEWO.RK-w.am. . 
. ed. al.fer. •school .ud: SA~ bf .. hJi!h 
· s.chooJ ~,. Tel~phone : ~: <'·: : ·: · 

CAJlE ·o.F.,.<;HILDREN~ID. m,·ho111a.'bJ 
· CIJe v,,~ ·c1a;r ·Ill"· llll\U", T~lepllonil ~ 

ou w .. e .mteresueu ia. our. Apply ·on any pµiochase hi . * RED. EM.BER < . ·.· .. · .· . 
new cha11;e in brei!ding.meth- our i;tore. · · · · · · · · · · · ··· 
ads, .because if is a defini. · . 'te · · · ; o A 19w priced, firm strilcfur. 

. SEE us FOR DETA~ · ... · •. ed, clean ·.buniing .coal .. for/· ,, . 
. advantage to our customers. . . furnace or heater; 8 .. x a 4 . . · . 

. . : · .. : : . . ·. ·. .· . ·K.· ···.·r·.a· .... •.•.u· s·.:e.·•· .·.,.·c· .. ·· .. 0. · ..• ·,_ ·. . ·, chunk .. ".' '. ; . : ' . -$15 ·per toll 
We do not emple>y door-~ · · ·· .·. · · ··. · · •. · · · ·· · · 

doot ·11a1esm~n; ~hich ;_s-,~. di, . Winon:li; Mimi; *' DRY ·. 0 AK SLABS : \ 
red savfug in cost tc, you, . ''Where Farniir:fMeet Their: ' . . . A($io.oo: per ion 
. . Our 11reniium witl{e~ch 250 .. '.•S()ii~~~ti~~:'acf~.~ PETROLEU11tTu~-BRIQUETS 
pullets; is equivalent fo ~ $2.50 .. . . · · . · · · · · · ~ • ~ · a11.·· .. · ii :.RANGE. c.o· . A y'.· ·: · · · redli~tion. per: 1oo<·pullets · . Hay,,.~rain, F~d· · 50 ~ 

•'- ·d· · ··· · · · ·· :&UXED-·HAY-,,'-Twlne;Jle!f,C.sqQai'e·'.b~ . · .· ... · .. • 
ear.1,7 -or. ers., ·Good quality.' Ted •Wamocb;: Foimtam . '. >We Allow:, 

· ,$t~tt~f .Ht~teberv 
·'l'el~pnone 87.. 
. . .BbJI,~ Wis. , .· . 

. >City •• :; mlte:,. Jlorlb.·:9f.•&I..U'·.sldhig;. "1 ;,,. · ·to···. ·· . . . . .. 
. ALFAI,F.A-'"alld' ·brnme . h4Y. ::.ooo ,bales; • ijl .uu Pei: . n. cash' cliscount tri. 

· UO· bates :sliaw. Orlei>·Stoehr,· l),ll<ota:, load 'lots' :«>:f · 3 ·ti>D.i-or more;.··. M'lm1• &odlne) · ·· ·· · · ·· 
---= ...... ....,,='"'" 

''Wheii·Y~ • Get Mote Heat · 
. ••·ii : AtLow Cost".·· ... ·.•·.· .": :.• 
soi Edith St; • 'J,'elephQn~:3389 
i· ' .·. 
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Coal1 Wood1 Other Fuel 63 Refrigerators 
..,.IO-RR=y==1c-:w=-e-am-Ollt----:--of-:-:du:----Jllib:-:-ll.----G=-IUD

lllbl oIUy. Dave Brunkow, Prop. Tele• 
phone lffl1 Trempealeau. cafi i>eN'eeD 
• Lm.. and S -p.m. Tm noon on Satm1:l.aJ,. 

A Clean System 
mm uu to ala¢k 

WEBB~ 
(lt'I TJwm~llud) 

Ava!labla 
:No. 1 • 2-:. 2 • 4 

WEBB !ERVICX 
STA'.I'ION 

ZI.O W. 2nd 
Telephone •. _ ~ 

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
UKED LIVING ROOM SUITE-Two pl.ece. 

ffl. Bonpkowsk). F=lt=e Store, 302 
Mankato Ave.. Open evenings. 

DROP LEAl" KlTCHE!', TAllLE-wilh 
!!1!11' wln! tu1J file Mil boo IPDJ121 
mlllle clDck; nro burnor g:u pl>.~. 
Reuoua.bly priced •. 317 Elll Koward. 

:BOOKCASE Hi:ADBOARD - Lealherette. 
Twln me. ideal for boy'• room. Priced 
n, .sell. C"1l al ffl l!uriel SL Telepho= 
:1726. 

l TABLE-Large. sl:urd::v. -exunsion drop 
lu!, "1th tttra boards. SS. Telephone 
6m IVl!!llIJi!, . 

WAL."iUT COFFEE TABLE-with blut 
mllTOr top. Also Tay1or Tot. Both In 
goo<l condlt10I2. Cheap. 267 East 10th st. 

DINING ROOM SET - (lockford, elgbt 
pli,ce, walimt. In perfect amdltlon. noo. 
'J!17. Em 8'.h SL, nde ~. 

COMPLETE STOClt of m!!b.l noa:!np, 
edpnp, cap mouJ.dln.l corner, for old 
IIU1 nn COD.mill:fum. SALEM, "'eJl)
pbont '1ISJ. 

DON'T MISS OUR 

FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE AD 

ON 
PAGE 10 

STOP & SHOP 
FURNITURE STORE 

121 Main St. Telephone 3240 

CLEAN, ittractive 111ed refrli:eratoIJ •.. l30 
and up. FIRESTONE 5TOliE, Wlnant. 

Sewing. Mai:hines 73 
DOMESTlC-SewiJlZ ma.chma apeclala. A 

rolui Fri~ to mm· "Bl!7 &ntd1"'- For 
betul' f'Tl>ttlen....., 'leff1ee on Your JnY
eni machine caD . Scboenrocl:: s. ?d 
~- 117 Laf&ntto, Teleph0119 2581. 

Speeiat at tne Stores . 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 

74 

"STARDUST" GOWN 

Guaranteed 

1 Year 

* No iron ... Cotton Plisse * Nylon embroidery * Maize and blue, 32-40 * $2.98 value. 

L~~K KRESGE ~~UE 

DOLLAR STORE 

USED FURNITURE 
TRADE-INS 

e 4-Z.piece Living Rom Sets 
o 1-Studio Lounge 
o 2 Kitchen Sets 
o 1-Twin Size Cot 
o 1-Vanity 
o 2-Beds 
o End Tables and Coffee Tables 

MAKE US AN OFFER. 

Open evenings by appointment. 

STOP & SHOP 
FURNITURE STORE 

121 Main St. Telephone 3240 

MOTHERS. • • 

AHE, a.EO-·E!JNe ! 
NOW IF 'IOU'LL EieT 

AN l~ECTION 
~ JEG;, WE'Li. 
Be ALL5ET! 

DION'f i TcU. YOU 
· IT WOULD 61: .ALL 
Rl(;lff, JESS 1. WE'U. 
MAYE nlAT-CANCER 
COMPLETELY .OUT OF! 
YOUg SY5TEM IN A 
FEW MOIZE MONTH!;! 

194i. BUICK Super MOM .<, ... i ... 1100 · 
194lfNASH 4-door ·., .. , .... ·, ......... ,100 
1939 CHEVROLET. 1-door· ... :.,, ... ·.,SO 
1940 ,STUDEBAKEB 'Ceilp:mandtt . 
. ·.: 4td00r •,::, ........ · ...... : .••.•• ;.:.1711. 
1~! PLYMOUTR Ucia!"' R1.dlo · Ud · 
: ·.·healer·. ·;,, .. ,; ••• :,.; •. i;.;".,-,;-,fl~ · 
USll•PONTIAC a.i.,RalD 2-door.••· c ·. -e 

Hydramatlc. ·. rad!~. heater •, .. . t'IC!' 
1951 ·FORD.V-8 2-door •. Badlo .. · . .· . · 

lml· lll!Dtl!r · i: ... :. :.·.: ... , ; : .... IB!l5 
1951 DOD.GE .Corout. Moor. 
. . , Radio and ·heater •. . ·:.: ...... 1995 
. 1953 PONTIAC··_ Stat:lOii waa:on.. Dual 

range _ •hydramatlc..- FuUy · · 
equipped, Ver, clellJI,., · · 

About 4(1. 'mon, can 11Dl2 ~ell• 
to eboose·~m.. · · · 

See th.... ' .' 

1st CHOICE 
VSED ··Cf.115: AT ·. · . . ,, 

SEIFER.T-BI\LDWlN · 
MOTOR CO. 

t1p .. ::-roP 
SPECIALS, •.··· 

''54 ciie~l~t Station WB~ll 
. •sf Cbevri,iet·four-door . .. .. . 
'53·Buick four-door Road Master: 

· '53 Buick Super llatdtop , · .. 
;~ clievrolet; Be!,Aire .· fmll-'."Cloor 
'53 Ford four•door . 
'53. Plymouth twil-dQGr 
'52·Mercuty foui'-doot 

... · 152 Chevrolet four~oi>r ' 
· .. '52 Plymoutli four-door'· . 
. '50 Cbevioiet two-door ·. 

'SO Plymouth four~oor 
.Used Car Lot, 5th and'Jolm.aon Bll.. .· . •so·:B·111•·c·k .. ·f·.0 ur· ·-c1' 0· ·0 r·· · 

"Your Fr!.endly J)odge•P!lm>outh Deale,_.,. 
After~. 11, m •. ,an.1:ara ondi5p\alr · .. '4 .. 9 B.·w. 'c. k fo .. ur_·· .. · ; .. door.'· 

In our heatl!d .. sbowroom, 
m-121 w. Fowih st. . .· '49 Buick four-door . 

. . .·. . Telephon<: 5m. . . . '49 Chevrolet • tw~oor 
DODGE-1941. two door, ROOd .· body 11111!. · · · · · 

finish, New' U~en~e. wm, lak.e. m, 100\I · '4_ 7 Ghevr .. lile.t Club.Coupo ,• 
c~nd!Hon. see U ,at. 678· ·Eaat .. Samia; 

DODGE-1941, ·g~ .'engtne.··Ch~ap. Inquire .· 
4!,9 .Eut B~adwa::r, . .. · .. _.·. '.· . , 

'49 Ford. V-8 . . 

CUSTOM Deluxe Fordor Sedan with radio. 
. Beat. heater. OVERD81Vll:; .OrlSlnal fac:-' -..-----~---~-----

tory .. flnlsb iu dark ,green still apukle•.- ·.. • . · ·. 
. Tilp niechlinlcal condlllon; Thil II In A•l v· : ' ' b. . I car, Total price $595.00, We adveruae·our ·· · · . , : · · .··· ·: 
. ~~.i~er '.49 Fo~ available III low .. · .. · e rid . •.. es 

~~~a) s:; .. 88.:.; .. ·····.·.S.f '52 · MERCURY • : • 
'l;"W'o-TONE · ~tin 2611oor •. Radio., · heater.: · ·- ·· · : · · · . ~==2~,l~~~~=~"s:n~, :'fc . You.· MUST See .. 1t •. ~ .... ·, · 

tOda,'I . · . ·, · · . ., , · 

NYSTROM'$ · You MUST:Drive·It· ••• ! 
"Llncoln•Meroury ~aler" .. . . . . · . ' . ·. . · : 

su w. !rd T~te11~ 0!otl . To App~ecia~. Thi~ 

cusrot~uxr~~~dy'rrit~nanav 1952· PONTIAC 
Decorating Ideas 

by the Score
Yours FREE 

CHECK THESE VALUES! Wanted-To Buy 81 Farm, Land· for·· Saro 98 Houses for Sare 99 Aci:essorles, Tires, Parts 104 and red .. FORDOMATIC tranamfAilDD~ ·c. hieftain .. idoor. ~.·. tiJ. PPM. wi .. th.· 
Radlo. · Beat heater, . Low mileage. Nevu: 

.· damaged In ·.BIIY .wa:y. Good service ~·· .radio; lieateri . ··Seat. COVel'II, , . 
. ord, We recommt!nd this c,nr •. Total' price .origiriaL gray ·. finish,: _.spotlei:a· 
SH95.00. We adve.rttse our prices, QpeD , .up)lolst~y. It's perfact thr(!ilgh- · 

for the Asking! 
Let us help you do exciting 
new t]:µngs for your home
make your decorating dollars 
stretch! We've a hundred and 
one interesting suggestions and 
they're yours for FREE. We 
cll!tom-make drapes, blinds, 
window- sha.des, slip. covers: 
have hundreds of new. imagin. 
ative wallpaper patterns, fab
rics, carpeting 11amples! Come 
in or call. 

H. Choate & Co. 
Telephone 2871 

Good Things to Eat 65 
TURKEYS 

CHICK l!ROILER PLANT 
'rELEP.E:O.SE sm. 

euiioAD OF NORrnR."1 POTATOES-
11.~ per 100. Wlilona Potato Ml!rlcei, 
ll! Mnkn St. ' 

Household Articles 87 

* BOYS' CORDUROY 

SPORT COATS 
Rugged wearing and dressy. 

In sizes 4 to 20 
Values fr.om $4.95 tD $12.95 

NOW ½ PRICE 

- ALSO -* BOYS' DRESS SUITS 
Single breasted, size 14 to 20 
Values from ~8.95 to $24.95 · 

NOW ½ PRICE 

ST. CLAIR- and 
GUNDERSON 

"Boys' Department" 
On the main floor 

"Where the boy ill King" 

GOU.."S BICYCLE-wanted. Large alze. 
Good Mndltlon. Telephone 9476. 

CONSUMERS TIRE AND gup==p"'L""vc:--c=co=-.-
wm pay highest price.a for .scrap iron, 
metalJ. rags,, hides. wool and raw furs. 
Will call for ii In city. 222-224 West 
Second., telep~oDe ~087. 

Rooms Without Meals 86 
BROADWAY WEST 816-Large well fur. 

240 ACRE FARM 
2¼ miles . ~outh of Lewiston. 

WALT 1 NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd St. 

nlshed room in mcidern home. OU heal, -----~ ....... ._ ______ _ 
hot soft water, garage. GenUeman ouJy. 
Telepbc,ne 5675. 

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM-Nicely fur. 
nllhed, la.rge cllllel. Suitable for 11 busl
neu .girl. Three blocka from post Office. 
Write E--all Dally NeWII, 

Apartments, Flats 90 
TBREE ROOM APARTMENT-Sunny, iii• 

tracuve, large apartment. Private Dath 
and private entrance. Inquire Apt. 1 
515 Huff. 

Houses for Safe 99 
NO. 131..,..West location. 'J:'wo-beclroom, all 

modem rllllch alyle home complete with 
all . the extras ai1ch as .tile bath, built-In 
Wartlrollt!S, 'thermaplllle WilldOWB, wall-to
wall carpeting, extra large, spacious liv
ing room with view from both sides. Gar
ba.l!a dlsll09Al Ulllt. all .draw >drapes 
tbroURhout tbe hOuse. Electric washer 
and dryer, .kilchen 11ul0matlc d15hwasher, 
beautlf!Jl terraced and landacaped lot. 
BUilt Ill '48. $23,500.00. 

HIUIRIST •-Faur I'l!OID modern apart- W p . ·1 
ment. private bath. Water and heat fur- - · . ·.' nc 
n!Bllod. Possession- March 1. ·. . · Cl · · Cl • 

UPPER FOUR ROOM APARTMENT-All 122 Washington St.. ·Telephone 7775 
modern with four laige closets. back Office Open 12:3°'6:00 P, M, 
porcb, adults ol1ly. Telephone 4447· _NE_S_T_CE_NTRAL_~.~LO-. -C~A_Tl_O_N ___ T_w_o_b_e_d_-

FOURTB WEST 412-All modem upstairs room.a, full bath, . Jiving room, dining 
apartme.nt. Two bedrooms, Jiving room, room and kUchen. · ;Furnace beat, Ouly 
two Clo&ets, klu,ben. bathroom. Heat.. SG.900.00. 
llgbt, lalll!dry tac!lltle.s £urnlahed. No 
chllllren. 

WEAB•'EVZR-:!',ew m•lhod cooking uten-
slla. saiea am1 nrnce. Write Bax 1sa Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 Apartments, Furnished 
W!Dana or t<:1ephane &-2333 or ~43, eve- USED RANGES-COmblllat1011 Monarch 

,91 
NBMAN 
OVBR. CO. 

. UAI.TQl\l 
:nlnu- electric anll WOOd; Kalo.muoo comblna• 

Machinery and Tools 69 : 0
;.:.:: 0~~ F:' ~~ ~~i3 

IDEAL for your home work.shop, the aaw Wll.Shlllit11n. 
Clf a tbtlllland u.ea. 6 lnch Skll-Saw -R-o=UND~-==o-AK~~G~AB~~STO=VE--'=-w1.=tb~m~b~b!J~h 
.irpec!ally pr!eed at S39.~. Doo't crowd, lrurnl!?. Crl!lll~ Ill\(\ UII color. In 100\1 
men, we have e:,ongh to go a.round. 
llambellek'S, 42.9 Mankato. Telephone condition. 60:I E. Howarll. 
53U. GAS STOVE-Tappan, telephone ~61. 

PLAA'ER - en.nsman, six Inch wltb ta• NORGE-Gu Jrtove, five year1 old, ver:r 
bl•, ~ condition; ¼ ln,Fh electric i'o-od condltion, Telephoae -8-2169. 
drill.. Reuanahl._ Also oth= small tool5. STOKERS _ Used, In gooll condition. ;so 
,02 W~ Xln.g. Telephon• 7706. Ill, Link-Belt; 30 lb. Aulnrrn; SO lb, 

Musle.al Merchandise 70 
~USED MAHOGA..,._--Y - spinet piano and 

bench. Full keyboard.. .!-:ationally known 
bn.11d. Tenns to suit ;eo-ar b11dget. Ed· 
lftI'IIIIn. 

ICAl'UlELLI ACCORDION-120 bl!.55, lllte 
n.w. Tele:;:ibtine 2Si6. 

?t"EW RADIOS-Al -wholesale price -while 
'Ule7 l&n. Toble and port.able n1d105. 
Save .some dollars by buying now. 922 
West 5lh. 

RADIO Al'<"D RECORD PLAYER-Combl• 
nalicn. VU7 good condition. u,ed ouly 
a shol""l time. S-1.S. tl83 W 031 Sth .dter 
Ji,.m. 

Radios, Television 71 
YOU BAVE.',"T SEES THE BEST IN TV

Until you have se-en Moto..-ola or GE! 
Come in J.D<I Jet m give so-a a dem. 
cutrat!on. l!&B ELECTRIC, lS5 E, 
'Illlnl 81. 

!P~ SAL£ - M S...ll>ffd radl<>-phruu>
D'&llh comlllru!.U0ll.L HARDT'S MUSIC 
AND· .ART STORE. 

vOOP, 1JSEP CO:iSOLE RAtlIO-PffONO
GRAPHS . • . Al i,pecial low pr!ceo. 
EAl!I>T'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 

HAVING TV TROUBLE? If so why not 
telepb<>no DJ. We 11re fortunate lD hartng 
With us CDlek) who ha>1 9 ;rean n• 
perience ID electnmics and teleY!slon 
and ia pre:?2,:red to serrlee all male~ 
We also lln-Jte you to stop ID and see 
the Unltl1ed Selchell Carlson. 1202 Weal 
Uh St. One block east of Jefferson 
SchooL Telepho:ie S0&.5. 

NELSONTIRE~SER=~vr=CE::--
Wincma-. teleT!s!on beadquancrs. Pl!.Dco 
TV ul9 and ervice. . 

BCA VIC'I"OR-TV InstallatlOll aD..S 5~ 
lee. ~ prom!>\. eeonomlcal. AD ra
dio• served too. R Choa.te I.lid Co. 

WESTINGHOUSE TV 
21• as low as $179.95. 

"We service what we sell" 

ROBINSON SERVICE 
2nd & Washington Telephone 4627 

Special at the Stores '74 

Save During 
Wards ... Drum Lot 

- Oil Sale 
Farmers, truckers and motor
ists-stock up now on Wards 
motor oil at big saY:ings. Wards 
IIeavy-Duty Oil equals national 
branful ay50c qt. During Wards, 
sale; you pay as low as 64c 
per gallon; Fed. tax and coo• 

. tamer included. Use Wards 
Contra.ct P.l.a.n.. Delivery when 
you want it; you pay sale 
price, or if current price is 
lower at delivery time you get 
extra· . savings as well. Stock 
np at sale-savings, Remember, 

' ·any purchase of $2Q or more 
can be made mfWards Month
ly Payment Plan, · 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
· . ·109 E •. 3rd W"mona 

L 

L!Ilk•:Belt; 50 D1. Ilutler, 150 lb. Fire 
1C:ing. Complete ~th contr.ol.5.. Robb 
Bros. Stan,, 578 E. Ctb St. Telephone 
4007. 

QUAKER OIL HEATERS - Pl• eltttrl; 
ancJ com1Jtnat1on nmgu. Wh1'9 enamel 
klCcllen heaters. Oil !:rum= eervlce. 
RANGE -Oil. BURNER CO., 907 E:. 5th. 
Telephone 7f7t. Adolph Mlchalowu:I. 

Typewrlters 77 
TYPEWRITEBS-l!Ild Addlllg Ma~biuea for 

sale or rent. Reuonable rates, ftte de
livery. See us for all :your office SIIP
p:ue., desks, me, or office cha.Ira. Lund 
Typewrlter Compllll;Y. Telephone sm 

Vai:uum Cleaners 78 
XIRl!V-Compleli! with albchm.Ulll, Pol• 

hlu, And hwlY bullu. Uaail only two 
mmillll. Hu illetlme guarantee. Sell 
half price. 5'1 Buff St. Telepbone 9348. 

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV• 
JCE-P.ll.l't.l fOl' All makes. Moravec vac= Service. Telephone 5009. 

Washing, Ironing Mai:hinea 79 
USED WASHERS-reconditioned, paran

teed. Reasonab]J' pr:ioed. <)a.mbJ .. , 1U 
E. 3rd. Telephone 4982. 

WASHING MACHINE-New motor. Finl 
ru tak"" Jt. 620 w. 5th St. Telephone 
ti865 between 6 and 7 p.m. 

SAVE $42.18 
On a new 

EASY SP~NDRIER 
WASHER 

Thousands have been 
sold for $179 .95 

~~y $137.77 

KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 

Across from the P.O. in· Winona 

Wearing Apparel 80 

HUFF 677-Heated three room furnished 
apartment, hot 50ft wain. Telepbone 
$678. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN-3•room, Bil modem 
furnished apanmen~ Wllh larg't private 
bath. Private entrance. Laundry facllJ • 
ties Ill the basement. Television ll!lterula 
available if you want television. .Just 
newly redecorated. Ideal for two,, three 
01" four working girls. lmmndla.te posoes
slon. Telephone 7776. 

TWO- ROOM APARTMENT with private 
balb. Ulll!Ue1 furnlsbed. Near downtown 
dlllr!Qt and one blo~k. from Teal!llers 
College. 428 Center SI. 

KING EAST 127-Two furnished rooms 
Witb beat. l!ghtJ, hot water ·Included. 
Pnvate entrance. Mooern convemeuces. 

BROADWAY EAST 176,-0ne room Wltb 
ltitchenette,, suitable lor oDe or two 
girls. Telephone 8-1730. 

FIFTH EAST 309-0ne room kitchenette. 
Jud~. ff!tl!!~H.tD!. Tl!!n11honn '.!241 
for apJ)Olntment between 8 and U a.m, 
and 6 and 9 p._m_·-~----

SEVENTII EAST . 353--0ne room and 
kitchenette suitable for one or two 
adult.I. 

Business Places for Rent 92 
SMALL :BUILDING-tixlO, Cau be movetl, 

565 East Sanborn St. 
OFFICE ROOM-for rent, aecond 

Mo~an Dlook. north )lghl !lee 
Morgan_ 

Houses for Rent 

floor. 
Allyn 

MA.RION ST. 1067-Thre~ bedroom house, 
.All moderu. Automatic 1111 beat, auto
matic l!ot water. Ga.rage. sso. Available 
March 15. Shown by appointment. ,Mn,. 
R. Rydman.,• 10'14 Marlon. Telephone 
6087. 

Wanted-To Rent 96 
SINGLE GENTLEMAN-looldllg for nlce 

apartment. lurnlsbed or ttnlarnlshed. 
Prelers two room with kltc,benette and 
bath In good neJgbborbood. Willing to 
pay well for rtgbt setup. Write G·l 
Dally News. 

TWO i)EDROOJII· APARTMEN'l'-<>r bouse 
wanted· with alove and :re!rlgerator fur
n!Jhed. Telephone 7000 and ask for 
Wa)'De .. 

162 Main St. . Telopboao eoM 
or 78%7 · after I p,n,. 

' H--74Z-A roomy alx room house. · West l~ 
cation. Remodeled kl!chei,, llv!hg room, 
2 bedrooma and lull bath with sbower 
on flrat floor. 2 bedrooms with large 
closeta on second. flOOr. Full basement. 
Automatl~ beat. Garll!le. Urge lot .. A 
good .bome priced rillht. ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTOflS, 159 WALNUT ST. Te!epnone 
4242. 

TEN'11! WJtS1' ~be rooma and full 
bath.· Telephone 7492. 

H-745-,-West 41b locallon. One story brick 
home. Roomj U'Vinil and dilling room, 
l!00d klll!.h~n. Ii1od(!l'll full batb and two 
bedrooms. Hardwood floors with linoleum 
iu kitcfleu. !!!Ilgle garage •. A very com• 
forlable home pr!~ for quick sale. 
ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, · 159 WAL
NUT ST .. Tl!laphona 4242. 

THREE BEDROOM frame home. Lh·lng 
room, kitchen, bath. Only ss.000.00. 

:A.:. flt.N BM AN '£ 
).( OVER. CO, ).( 

Rl!A\.TQU 

BROADWAY W. 724-Duplex. Six rooms 
upstairs, six rooms down. New oil fur
nace. New roof. Two- car garagei ~I) 

monthly income pills three bedroom 
downstairs apartment :wllh .disposal, c·ar-

USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes. evenln-g• and Saturday llftemoon, out;. .· . . . ·' . . . . . 

petlng, cll'ai>erles. $17,500. Telephone 
8-~~. . 

NO, 121-West location. New. all modern 
two•bedroom home wltb garage, ou 60-ft, 
wide lot. Built In 1953. Full basement. 
Only $12.~0.00. Immediate possession. 

ij§ •. ~ ~ALS~995 
53--0THER .. GOOD ... CARS:-S. 3 

.· Also 
LIFEGUARD Ttn3ES, 

KALMES TIRE SERVICN 
Open 7:00 A, M; to 6:00 P. 'M. 

Notice ot G.I.'a: This home has been ap
praised and approved for G.I. Joan, No 

. appraisal fee --to th~ vetel'."an purchasing 
thlll home. Sl,300.00 !lown, : balance less 
than rent. our office Will get the flnanc• 
Ing for you, 

1951GAI)ILLAC... · ·· · 
GASO. L. 1·N· E 4-l>OOR Fleetwood/Tills very .. cholce IUX\lrl' TO CHOOSE FROM ~ • • AT 

car. Is priced very :!OW. ·lt'• a iine-owner 
R ·g 2· 6 9· · car • . • .• the oecond Cadillac . fu a two- . . 

e , . • C C,µUilo.c.famlly, yeq: tow. ~ea.ge. You'IJ ·,VENABLES· 
W=P1=lnc. 

Ethyl 2'7 .9c: agree that nowhere else .can ;rou bui · eo 
WE. GIVE S&H GREEN .. STAMPS much for•so little. see 11 toc!a::r. · NYSTROM'S. 

Ro. BINSON ·sERVICE ''Llncoln-Mercilr,y Dealer" · · · · au w. 3rd Tel011hone moo . 
U2 Wailhlngton St. Telepl!one 7776 2nd. & wa· shingto' n. . Tele. phone 46"" 

OHlce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. · • • "' 1953 NASH 
STOCKHOLM, Wis, -'-II l'OOm brick house . . ·. · · 

for oale by owner,. 411., lots one half Boats,· Motors, Accessories .100 AMBASSADOR .4.dr., With· radio. over• • 
block from. lill!bWAY 35 .. Pl'let! suoo.- · . . · . . . . · . . , · llrln, · ~Ir l'~!!!ll\lO!'t\\ llelltff, , NHI! ; 
S rl! M t Th. · Nel DECK· BOA,.; p•-· od Ith ••A..,~~ : llt'dB, beautiful. two-lone· paint, A one• . · ee or Ill e .arg11re onipson, · • . · . · •- ..,,wo • W . : · lww....,. owner car. At the· 1ow,. low.' price ol 
aon, Wis. jn care of Herman, Mark11y. Wheel; boat. ·holll!l!.l 22 ·h.p; Evenrude. · · ~· _1·.6:4.s· · · 

NO. 124-Centrally located near the· eourt- $250 or best of!er, 'l'elephoile 3494. ' 
house, all 'modern duplex only $10,700.00. PLYWOOD DECKED. BOAT-lli It •. :Willi . 

E~ Ji~'.i½:tt;£f!iit~£~~ ;;~:.1ih 2Sc~i~oi:o:;:onwhe:i~'\::;; . M.U f1'). .~(E$ ,r' 
and bath apartment on ·f1n1t floor for · ·• · · · ·, · 

~~eirt;_r riiYsullupt~ ~nM~x~~le~c~~~ -rfB~ ~ .,J~~J'Jl,!! M6'rOR M. · If\.· . • ··."'·.Jr.'.~ .. ·.' ·. rB) ~ 
dlllon and~ excepllonally clean; FOR REPAIR OR TUNE•UP, .HAVE IT. ~\gl \YJ!)g~ 

W. P· lfn· C :~~g~Ji'J'-rlp:~G .. : :·~~-~- Your Oldsmobile ~aler ·. = · _I!!! Jl • CENTRAL MOTOR CO. mw.srd6t. · · · w~ 
U2 Washington ·St, Telephone 7776 

Office Ope:, 12f30-6:00 P. M. 
EIGHTH WEST 57!1-Three bedroom mocf •. 

l\)'11. ho!>I.I!, dOWlli>la\l,s carpeled. · Cloae 
to •choolB and . churcbea. 

Alao dealers for,·· 
e EVINRUDE OUTBOARI>s 

. • f~i:~~ BOATS 
e CENTURY BOAT5 

o THOMP$0,N BO,\~B 
e GENERAL.REPAIRS 

Also, nJce seJectlon used motors. 
169 Market Street Telepbone 159~ 

107 

$·19 .. 9· ·s · 1953 .BUICK Sa.per Rl.vfera . Jl'.ardlop •. Black and zed 
· . . · .. . 2-toJJe, .Hu, radlo,.heater, 
PDwer Btoertn•~ power. ~~ .... &hited 

Jllass, ·new ear IIUllrllJ!lff. 
. . TJ!:RM'S:6% lNTEBE&r 

• . NO OTHER FJNANCE CHARG.F!S · · · * · WALZ'S ,~:: .i)i .· 
.• ''BUICK SALES AND SERviCE" • 

GOOD 
USEDCARS 

At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 

85. W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 

VALUES 
... 

In Better Used Cars 

COME IN ,AND SEE THESE 

CLEAN USED CARS 
1951 PONTIAC, ,4-door. Nice1 
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4'1'.loor. Ful• 

· · ly equipped. ~Really nice. 
-1952 DE SOT0,

0

4-door. Tops! 
1950 BUICK, Special 4-0oor. 

5th .and JoQnson 

.•:•·sTUDE
'BAKER 

Used C:ir Stock,IsLow ' ••• 
Trade In Value~: High • ~ .• 

1948 ST(JDEBAKER,: Regal 
.··.Champion 4-door, Loaded, 

· 195!lWILLYS, l!~oor. Over; · 
'drive; ·. · · · · · · 

1947 STUDEBAKER;· i passen~ 
ger coupe. In.real nic_e shape; 

1848 NA.SH. 4-door. ~. . . ' . . 
-· .. ,. . . . 

Open everurigs •... ·arid · 
Saturday . afternoons for · 

your shopping convenience.-· . ' . . . . , .. ·. . ,: 

\/f\JTER . .· •' . . 

MOTORC:O·. 
tlYour Studebaker Dealer". 

115 E. 4th St 1'elephone 3020 
. Auc:tion Sal09 ·. 



DENNIS THI'! MENACI 

LAFF-A•DAY 

z-~,f-
C<,pc- m,. x.,._,,___ ..... -..w,;,:......i. 

.., was ~ to get to the mmk before it closed" 

we.co · 830 Vt,KBH HlO 

KWNO-FM 97.5 Moo. 
· •Deslglilites ABC Network Program 
tlDdlcatea AM Prosram om, · · · . ' 

Tbe out-of.tcnni .llatlnp are recelve4 . frOm the stations ~•- m:G P~ 1111 II 
pabllc sen1cO. ·Tills paper la not-~• for ·incorrect JiStlngB. . . . . ·.. · . ·. 

>Mi>A11 

:;~, ~~ Speda1 ·1 BOUIIIWiTea l'iuteelilvo I .Just PlalD 8?1 ·. 
ti15 Roblll'I Neut HOlmllW1Yel r,u~lho ) M)n,IIZO .Jf/llell 
4':301 Robin's Nest . · Mr. Nobod;r , . Hotel for·Pela. . 
6:451 Uncle Remus . . . . . . s1; Jos. cathedral 

. 5:001 Mnalc' Coast .'° Coast ·.1 Allan .Jackson.' NeWII ., Kl' d' die~. H' 1!111''' · .• -•· ~:lli MUB!c COIIB1 io COll!t HenigamJ Kiddies Hour · 
li:30 Lean Back 1111<1 Lllicu • · Tellile~oeo f:nll4J ~• -
I:~ •Sparta .Toda7 WUll lll1I stem I l<DWe1I ·n.omaa I Sport Flub · 

8:00 Gu Co. Local Bd!Uml 
f:05 World News 
6:15 Mlkeslde of SPoN 
6:25 Wealherca.61 
6 :30 Evenlng Serenade 
6:45 Evening Serenade 
6:55 •ABC News 
'1,001•Jacll; Gre-
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:251•ABC Newa 
7,!0 Buh'a P6llta Put, 

B;OOf:Sammy .Ka.TO 8:15 •Sammy K37II 
8:30 Music Tent 
8:45 •MuB!c Tent 
8:55 •ABC News 
9:00/ Guest Star 
9:15 •.AIMrt Wamer Ne...., 
9:3_ 01•Front and Center 
ll:-15 IJ'roM a!!d ~ 

10:00j Kalmes Five Star Final 
10:15) -SPorts Summar7 
10:25 Weathercast 
10:301 Music 'Til Midnight 
10:45 Music 'TU Mldnlli(ht 
U:OOj Music 'TII Midnight 

Cborallen NOWII 

Dlck l!lnTOtb Serenade 

Nothtns But tile Best Morgan Beatty 
&dwanl a. MWTOlt One Man's li'Bllllq 

l The Whistler 

· Daus Edwarda 
Nite Watch \ 

Roy Ro2era ll'aJll!b 

R~ll Hope Show 
Musical Sorapbook 

Amoa "n Andy I =": ~00
i!'e~lo 

Amoa 'II' AndJ Where Have You BeenT 

I Tennessee Ernie i Fibber Mcuee & MOIUG 
Bin& Crl)ab;i, Great Gilde:rsle.eve 

l Edward a. Murrow Spend a Milllon 
Eaton's R!olll'd Room Spend a Mill1on 
Cedric Aclam.P;, New• 
E. W Zlebarlb 
eaue, Hau 
Starlight Salute 

I News 

I News 
Sports, Platter Parade 

I Platter Parade 
t Platter Parade 

nm.ax llfOBlmf G 

D:OOJ Top of the :Momlns 
l:U ToP of Ulo rdOmlDI 
,,20 Top of the MarnlDa •:=1 nrai EdUlan Ne-6:X Purina Farm Forum 
8:40 Purina Fum F01'11111 
8:45 Puri!la Farm Forum 
7:00 •Martlll Agronab 
7:15 Winona Nan Weathen:an 
7;i0 liPonl R'111111ZUP 
7;:l.'i TOllii7 In Hlffi1r7 
7:30 Winona 'Motor SpoUito Newa 
7,41; ldllBical Clock 

a, ool Musieal Clock 
t,15 •B!'eAklut . Cluh 
8,30 •.Bi-eaklast Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Cllll> 

9:001 Koffee K1ub 
9:15 Koffee Klub 
9:20) CUilli. an Prelellts thO Nm 9:Z5 •Wllisperlilg Streela 
S:Z5 •WlllspertDg Slreela 
9:4:i •When a Girl 'Marrlu 

10iOOl•MD!m?II Rnlllllllcu 
10,151•companl011 · 
10:30 Freedom ls Our Buslnen 
10:41; st. Charles Party IJne 

ll;W llulleUn-BollrQ 
U;OO Tllis DIIY Wllll GOii 
ll:15 Guess Who, Guess What 
11:30 Gu'""' Who, Guen What 
ll:45 Swift's Marketa 
11:50 •Betty ~ 
ll:55 Weathercasi 

Farm Topics 
Cedrtv'1 Almauao 

Newa 
Farm. Newa 
Hanson-Iden Show 
Newa Hi-Lite• 
CBS Radio New• 
Bob DeBaven. Nnn 

First Blllll!. N Olea 
First Bank Nole.s 

t 
Musical Clock 
1Aualt!Al Mfio 
Stu McPh D · 
Brel\kfa . With Sob 

I Artbll:t Gddfrey Sh ... OW 
Artllnr Godfrey Show 

I .Arthnr GodfreY Show 

Arthur Godfrey Show 

I Arthur Goomy Sh.ow 
Arlhur Godfrell Show 
Make Up YOUl Mind 
Rosem8l'7 
We1111Y WllrnD 

Aunt JeD.llle'a Storie• 
Belen Trenr 
Our Gal Sund117 

Jl'JUDAI' APTXRNOO:N 

ll!OO •Paul HarveY 
12:15 Marigold Noon Newa 
ll:Z5 Bamm'a Sparta Dea 
12: 30 History Tune 
12:35 Midwest Sports Mem.017 
ll:411 Let'a Get TO.l!.!tll!p 
12:45 Let's Get Togethe% 
12:50 Let's Get TogeUler 

Good NelJ!bbor Time 
Good Nel!bbor Time 

Cedr.lc Adam11 

The Guldllla Llghl 

I Musicai Clock 
.New, 
Edd.Y &mold 

I Farm Service 
Musical Clock 

I News & Sports 
Mll5ical Clock 

I Musical Clock 
Weather, Muslcal Clos 

I :.~al Cloc,11 
Club Ca.l81ldH · 
Club Calendar 
McBride;: Dr. Peale 
Joyce Jordan, M.D. 

Doctors Wife 
Break Ule Bank 

I' Strike It Rich · 
Strike It Rieb 
Phrase .That Pua 
Second CllWJce 

Ken I\Ue11 Sllow 

Ken AUeD Show 
Ha,ysDaJ<en· 
llaysha.ken 

I' Bushaken 
News 
Muslr For You 

Farm New• 

1:00 Let's Get Togelller Second :Mn. Burton l It P. aye to Be 111'.anlell 
1:15 Let's Get Togethu Percy Ma.son Paullne Fredel'lck, Newa 
1:311 •Bett7 ~er Nora Drake Mila"7's Musi" Box 
1:35 •Martin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block Brighter Da,- Milady's Mu'slc Box 

r;:::::=::tl ET, s EX p LOR E VO u R MI N l)=...,.=11 ~\~ ;§ If; I ;; ;; I ilE !~;:_ FamD7 I 2:45 •Martin Block Kitchen Kl11b Rlgbt to Happiness 
By ALDDRT li?DWARD WIOGUM, D, k, -.,.-,r,o..:;:-j -;;;R::.obuln::.,:-s'-'N:--'e-'-:'-st------..;l...;M~u:.::s!:;:o:.::~Mad:;:e=. tn,.._....,u"'.s..,.._..,A......!lc.. ___ B;::a=ckstag:;•:..,:.:. ~.=w~. ~!!a:::::;::__ 

3:15 Robin's Nest Roal! of Life Stella Dallaa --..,...,.._....,_...,. ___________________ -' 3:30 Robin's Nest · Ma Perl<lllB Youn11 w111uer Brown 
- 3:45 Robin's Nest Judy & .Jano WomWJ In My Housa 

l;s 

~ DO .Wtr OFni~ HAV2 
DREAMS ABOLIT PROS
LBMS WI£ HAV!i' ALREADY 
SOI.VEO? YU O ~o CJ 

~ ~ 
:!.~ SOME UUSBAIJOS 
Al-MOST FORGST THftT' 
THEV HAVE w1ves? 
wsCJ ~o• 

Anl'Kff to Qvestion No. 1 
l. I recently read of an absent• 
minded professor "who had mar
~lad a wife but seemed to nave 
forgotten the incidenl" Such ab
gent-mindedness destroys love, but 
still these "strong silent men" 
who say, "l don't need to tell .her 
I love her-she knows that," go on 
breaking women's hearts. Our 
booklet, "Facing the Facts of Mar
ried Life," helps you deal with 
these brutal, unimaginative men. 
Nonprofit, · 15c ( coin only) plus 
sell-addressed, stamped envelope. 
Send to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of 
The Winona Daily News. 
Annttr 19 Qv1nion No, l 
2. P!yello1ogist ll.. c. Woodworth 
cites much evidence that we dream 
mostly about problems we have 
WI.M to solve. even though we 
tried. In our dreams we think we 
have· solved them, although this 
rarely Pl'.CJVes true. Psychologist 
Emi Belle Bolton has presented 
evidence supporting this theory. 
Notiee if this is true of your 
dreams. 
Aitlwvr fQ Qveition No. ~ 
3.: He won't think so. I long ago 
quit ~lling peop1e .. for their own 
good"-except in tlili column, 

311= YOU CRITICIZF! A 
PEllSON "'NST'RIJCTIWL 't 
AR.a Vou 00111)9 HIM A 
.eAVOQ? 

V0UQ OPINION_.:,_ 

wbere I'm pbysicn.lly sllfe. Nine 
times in ten you arouse resentment, 
If you have authority-as a par
ent, teacher, or boss-it's 1our 
duty, but even then it Bhould be 
done with a lot of soft soap, tech
nically known as tact. 

D 

THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICKI 

1. Which of our presidents com
piled a Bible for his own use? 

2. Wbo said. "We are such stuff 
as dreams are made on; and our 
little li£e is rounded with a sleep"? 

3. Which is the smallest domin
ion ol the British empire? 

4. Which is heavier, milk or 
water? 

5, How high must one gQ in ° 
building to get away from streL , 
noises? 

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Thomas Jefferson. 
2. Prospero,· in Shakespeare's 

"The Tempest." 
3. Ceylon. 
4. Milk is slightly heavier. 
5. Under average city conditions, 

street noises will not disturb from 
the loth floor up. 

Any apple worth its salt 
is worth MORTON'S! 

WHEN IT RAINS IT POU~S 
-......... -,.. ·• . •- ......•........ . . • • • • • • • • • 

,,oo Four O'Cloek ~ • I HoUAewivu P.ro. Lerutue1·· JIISt Pta1D em __ f.110 Marbt Summar, 
C:15 .Robin'• Ne&i Bonaewtves Pro. LeBiUe Lo~o Jones 
,,20 Know Yotll' Sclloola Mle. Nobody Mr. J J]y's Hotel 
4:45 Mahlke'a Uncle Remm Mr. Nobody Sacre Ueart 

$:00) Musi" Caast to Coast I Allan .TacksDD l Kiddies llour 
5:15 Music Coast to Coast Bert.zgaaro Ki.ddles Hour 
5:30 Lean Btck and Llstell Tennessee Emlo Twlll.iht Tuneo 
5:45 •Bm Stem i..owell 1'Domu Sport .Flaa.b 

BBID4.I SVENINO 
8:00 Local Edition 
8:05 World News 
8,15 Mlkeslde of SIIO?U 
6;2.5 Wealhercas\ 
6:30 Evening Serenade 
6:45 Evl!?llng 8el'l!Dacle 
6:SS •ABC News 

7: 00 •Jack Gregoson 
7:15 •Jack GregsOD 
7:25 •ABC Newa 
7:30 Muslc For YOII 
7 :45 Music for You 

8:001 Winona Hlgll v,. Owatonna 
4:1S Winona Ylgb vs. Owat<>nna 
8:30 Winona High va. OWatonna 
B: 45 Winona High vs. OWatonna 
9:001 W'mona High va. OWatonna 
9:15 W'mona High va. owatonna 
9:30 Winona High vs.. Owatonna 
9:45 Winona High vs. Owatonna 

lD:00/ Kai.mes Five Star Final 
IO: l5 Sports SummU7 
10:MI Wealhereasi 
10:30j Music 'tll Mldnlalrt 
10:45 MUB!c 'tll M!dniaht 
ll:OOj Mll5ic 'til :Midnlgbt 

::~; Sporta ~ :::ade 
Nothing But the Best f Morgan Beato 
Edward R. MWTOW / One MWJ"s F~ 

I Crime Photographer 

News • 
Godfrey's DIBelll 

I Pen7 Como 

Amos'n And:, 

} 

Dinah Shore 
. Frank Sinatra . 

FrldaY Wllh Ga170W117 
I Friday With G~way 

t 
Friday Wltll Gartoway 
Friday With OarrilwASJ 

. Friday With Carroway 
Friday Wltb Garraway 

I Tennessee Emle . I Gillette Boxing. Bout Bing Crosby · Gilleli;e Boxing Bout 
Edward R. Murrow Sports IDgbllgbta 
Eaton•s Record Fcoom 

Rai-<!1 llalJ l ~'.w.a ~~ Newo I.·:;:.!. Report 

j Starlight Salute _Platier Parade 

I Classic• I Platier Parado 

FAIRLY -SPOKEN 
ly MARCARl!T LATROIII! 

• 
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